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Tiger wrestlers in

tournamnet action
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What's new in the

local marketplace
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Special section
eyes world trade

A 40-page supplement, "Review
& Forecast '90," which features
Middlesex and Somerset county
businesses engaged in world
trade, is included with this issue.

The second section of this For-
bes Newspapers annual supple-
ment will be included in next
week's issue, and will feature the
area real estate marketplace.

Borough-based raids break money-laundering ring
3 y D O N A L D P I77 I Thenol ice beeanrnnrtiirtinoh»ain»«>i1.».«;iir...— : _ • « _ - . . . . . . . . .By DONALD PIZZI

A multi-million dollar money-smuggling operation was dealt a major blow
by <lo.se to300 Federal, state and local law enforcement agents based in South
Pl.'iinlicld early Friday morning, the climax of a nine-month investigation in
which the borough police department played a central role.

Polios chief Thomas Boyle said that the South Plainfield Police had contac-
ted the Federal Bureau of Investigation, Internal Revenue Service and the
Middlesex County prosecutor in May of 1989 after several suspicious cash de-
posits were made to a borough bank.

"The bank reported receiving a counterfeit $100 bill, which was part of an
$11,((00 deposit," said Boyle."After discovering similar $8,000 deposits, which
is approximately the street value of one half of a kilo of cocaine, we realized
the possible drug connection."

That possibility resulted in the largest uncovering of a drug money launder-
ing ring in New Jersey's history. Approximately $10.5 million was seized in
cash and Central Jersey bank accounts, and 23 separate agencies, including
the FBI, U.S Customs and the Drug Enforcement Agency were involved. The
Police Athletic League building in South Plainfield was used as the center of
operation for the raid, with portions of Maple Avenue cordoned off early in the
morning.

Joey Clements, resident of Keystone Community Residence.
takes part in the celebration of mass with volunteer Ellen Par-
ker of South Plainfield.

Sacred Heart tradition
a celebration of faith
By DONALD PIZZI

For seven years, a monthly Saturday mass for members of the Keys-
tone Community Residence and their families has been held at the Sa-
cred Heart Church. Yet for those involved, each mass is a cherished
event In Itself.

"It's very special," Father Michael McGuire said of the mass
These are special people, ami we take I simple approach with them "
Angela MtTcuno, coordinator of the event, said that there is • great

deal of work involved in putting together the God's Special Children
masses, which are held from October through March "It takes a lot.
but tins is an effort that comes from the heart "

Mercurio acknowledged Maureen Van Orden, Ellen Parker. Dot Mer-
cier and Kita Hanachnk for their efforts in organizing the event, but said
Of the Keystone residents "it's their day Father William Leonard con-
ducts the mass, but they do everything in the service, and are ver>
eager."

Following the gUitSf service, the Keystone residents attend a part> in
the church's basement, complete with lunch, music and prizes. Mem-
bers of the Sacred Heart Senior Citizens recently lent their services to
the luncheon, and local businesses such as Burger King. McDonald's,
Foodtown, A&P and Shop Kite donated supplies.

" It's a pleasure to help the handicapped," said Helen Hondo, presi-
dent of the Sacred Heart Seniors Citizens, who along with Molly Ben-
Ctvengo, Francis Procida and Kdward and Irene Canni/znro were pre-
sent at tlie February mass "We help out around Valentine's Day every
year."

"This mass has become something of a monument in South Ham-
lield." said Nicholas Kisoli, who has been involved with the mass since
its inception "It's something you have to experience to truly appre-
ciate '

Courter opens district
office in South Plainfield

Republican c o n g r e s s m a n J i m

Courier, who ran unsuccessfully (or
governor against Jim Florio last
year, officially opened a new district
office in South Plainfield with a brief
Ceremony Monday evening

The new office, located at 2325
Plainfield Avenue, Suite 2K, will
serve as courter's headquarters in
the .southern portion of the 12th co-
ngressional district, which Courter
has served for 12 years as a member
of the U.S. House of Representatives,
according to a Courter aid. Courter
also has a district office in Morris-
town.

Several local and county officials
attended the opening at 6 p.m. Mon-
day.

South Plainfield borough council-

man Michael Woskey said it is "an
honor to have Congressman Courter
representing our district and to have
his office in South Plainfield.

"In speaking with Mr. Courter
Monday. 1 have found that the towns
where he has held offices seem to
have some leverage when it comes to
federal projects," said Woskey.
"Having him here could give South
Plainfield some legislative clout."

Courter moved his office to South
Plainfield from a Kendall Park loca-
tion.

The congressman will be seeking
re-election to his House of Represen-
tatives seat this year, and may have
several challengers for the Republi-
can nomination.

The police began conducting heavy surveillance in May on several suspects, also said that it was believed that a good portion of the money would have been
including Julio Montes Cardona, a former borough resident, and Myriam withdrawn soon.
Marchena, the two top figures in the $100 million-per-year money laundering
ring. According to Boyle, searches of discarded property of several suspects
uncovered a large amount of information.

Cardona, formerly of 227 Woolworth Avenue in South Plainfield, who's cur-
rent address is 301 N. Randolphville Road, Piscataway, was identified by U.S.
Attorney Samuel A. Alito Jr. in Newark press conference Friday afternoon as
the alleged head of the money laundering ring.

Boyle said that about 12 South Plainfield officers and detectives were invol-
ved in the ease over the course of nine months, with Detective George Green
heading the investigation.

We were able to maintain extremely close surveillance, which was at
times difficult," said Boyle. "At one point we were following a suspect who's
destination was West Orange, and he drove into New York City and then tur-
ned around, to avoid surveillance. They are very careful to avoid being fol-
lowed, but I don't believe they ever suspected that we were there."

According to Boyle, the decision to move into action on Friday was based on
the presence of 10 ringleaders of the operation, in addition to Cardona and
Marchena. in the area, and the completion of the necessary paperwork. Boyle

Municipal budget nears completion -

withdrawn soon.
The 10 key figures, according to police reports, were Vincente Montes, 45, of

Plainfield; Ruby Ramirez, 42, of South Plainfield; Victor Alajandro Guerra-
Montes, 22, of South Plainfield; Jorge Heirera-Puello, 40, of Piscataway, Julio
Monte, 41, of Piscataway; Jairo Ramirez, 45, of South Plainfield; Marlene
Martinez, 27, of Dunellen; Francisco Tabares, 26, of Plainfield; Yamil Ray-
mond Diaz Caicedo, 28, of Piscataway; and Jose Paez, 26, of South Plainfield.

Altogether, 25 men and women along with five corporations, two with Co-
lumbian addresses and two with Panamanian addresses, were charged with
conspiring to violate U.S. currency laws that require reporting individual or
multiple cash trasactions totaling $10,000 or more and conspiring to violate the
federal money-laundering statute.

After processing in the P.A.L. building in South Plainfield, those arrested in
New Jersey made their initial appearances Friday afternoon before a U.S.
magistrate in Newark.

Cardona is charged with participating in a cocaine conspiracy, in addition
to the money-laundering conspiracy count with which all the defendants are

(Please turn to page A-3)

Council seeks to hold the line on taxes
By DAVEPILLA

Read their lips No new taxes!
That was the message Borough

Council president Michael Woskey
wanted to get across during Tuesday
night's council agenda session, when
he announced that the council is wor-
king out the details on a proposed
1990 municipal budget that would not
require a property tax increase

On January 6th. when the council
held its first budget session, I indi-
c a t e that I wanted to s*e a balanced
budget thai MOM rut raise taxes."
said \Voske>. following an announ-
cement that the council will meet
again this Saturday • Feb. 171 to "fine
time" the proposed budget.

Woskey said the council now has a
proposed" budget that would repre-
sent a 4.2 percent increase over the
198̂  budget, but would not require a
tax increase to support it.

We will be presenting the budget
on March 1st." said Woskey. "I hope
this is an introduced budget n-ot need-
ing major revisions.

According to Woskey, this Satur-
day's budget meeting will focus on
the capital improvements portion of
the plan, which still need "fine tun-
ing "

Woske> said he had set out to
achieve five goals in setting the 1SW
budget to keep spending costs below
the 4 '. percent consumer price index
level for t9M; to decrease the bor-
ough's dependence on land sales as a

source oi revenue; to do at least $1

million worth of capital improve
mental and to balance "he budget
without increasing taxes.

"We are presenting budget with a
4.2 percent increase, and with no tax
increase." said Woskey. "We are an-
ticipating $o34.000 in land sales, a re-
duction of more than SI million over
last year. We are not cutting any ser-
vices to residents, and in fact should
be able to increase some services."

The 1989 municipal budget of $12.9
million, brought with it a tax rate in-
crease of K cenU perflM "f Bsaeawd
value ovcr the previous year,
prompting angry protests from bor-
ough residents.

Woskey also anticipates meeting
the goal of doing $1 million worth of
road improvements. The council an-
ticipates major improvements to
Hadley Road this year, in addition to
the planned improvements to
Waverly Place and Norwood Avenue.
Naberezny told the council Tuesday
that he anticipates the completion of
engineering work and the start of
construction on Smith Street by June.

A brief debate broke out Tuesday
night between Mayor Darnel Gal-
lagher and Councilman Michael
DeNardo over the planning of road
improvement projects for 1990.

DeNardo had suggested having an
engineering study done on Norwood
Avenue to see if it would be feasible
to improve that road at the same
time Waverly Place is to be done,
since they are adjoining streets. The

borough is ready to put out bids for
construction work to Waverly Place
now. according to borough engineer
Richard Naberezny.

Gallagher, however, objected to
consideration of the Norwood Avenue
project at the present time, insisting
that the council had to set priorities
in advance for road improvement
projects.

Gallagher and Woskey also disa-
greed as to how the borough is sup-

posed to decide on whether to assess
residents for new curbing. Woskey
said he thought the cost of new curb-
ing was assessed to residents if more
than 50 percent of the properties on
the street had existing curbs. Gal-
lagher said it is the percentage of the
assessed values of the properties that
should be considered, not the percen-
tage of the number of properties.

The council has not yet reached a
consensus on that debate.

Borough to sell 3 parcels
of land for $398,712 total

The borough awarded bids on the sale of three parcels of land late
Tuesday afternoon, which totaled $398,712, according borough clerk-
administrator James Eekert.

The sales included a tract on Kosciusko Avenue which went for
5150.000. The minimum bid for the tract was $6 per square foot, for a to-
tal of $150,000 minimum. There was one bidder - OiGian Construction
Co.

There was also a lone bidder for a piece of property off Clinton
Avenue, who offered the minimum $5 per square foot, or $165,000 total
bid. That buyer is Home Depot Inc.

The third lot went for $83,712, or $6 per square foot. The sole bidder
there was a Mr. H. Popik.

All sales were made on an "as is" basis, according to Eekert, with
buyers having 45 days to raise any title questions. All sales must be
closed on within 90 days.

Eekert said the proceeds of the sales will be available for budget in-
clusion in "future years."

School board race is on -

Six candidates file for three open seats
By DONALD PIZZI

Although the filing date has been
delayed until March 1, six South
rUnnt'ield residents had filed peti-
tions of candidacy for school board
elections by the initial February 8
deadline

Gtfftld Kierntn, Doris Hailey.
Joseph Whitman. Todd Richter,
Robert Benftvean and Pio Pennisi
have all f ormally filed for candidacy.

The extension is a result of the leg-
islation signed by Governor Jim
Florio in early February that post-
poned annual school elections from
April ;t to April '24. The legislation
specifically allowed for the election
postponement, but gave the state
commissioner of education permis-
sion to extend other election and
budget setting dates, such as the
deadline for filing and adoption of
budgets.

The delays have been attributed to
the late date of the governor's budget
message. Expected for February,
the governor's report on the budget
will be delivered to the state legisla-
ture on March 15.

The candidates will be vying for
three three-year seats now held by
Board of Education members Randy
Brooks. Robert Garfield and Angelo
Pennisi. Brooks, the board president,
announced in January that he will not
seek another term. Whitman, an
11-year resident of the borough, said
he is motivated to seek election for
two specific reasons.

"I am running for the Board of
Education because I want to see the
students get the best education they
can, and I want taxpayers to get a
break. Taxes are runaway right
now."

The Wadsworth Avenue resident
believes that the current board is not
adequately facing many of the press-
ing concerns of the borough. "There
are many difficult situations and
problems, and rather than address-
ing them, the board is throwing
money at them. I would like to see
them take a good hard look at the in-
dividual problems." said Whitman.
"I also don't feel the public is well in-
formed lof the actions of the
board)."

Richter. a lifetime borough resi-
dent who currently resides on Banta

Road, said that he is seeking election
in order to give something back to a
school system that he himself went
through.

"I think the education of children is
very' important. You hear of kids in
the United States graduating high
school when they can't even read and
write," said Richter. "These chil-
dren are our future, and I think it's
the responsibility of us all to take an
active role in their education. This is
a good school district, and I'd like the
opportunity to get involved in it."

Pennisi of Cherry Street feels his

career as a teacher and 27 years as a
South Plainfield resident has made
him familiar with the needs of the
town.

"I've made my life education,"
Pennisi said. "I can't think of a bet-
ter way to show my commitment for
it than to run for the board. Educa-
tion is a strong point of South Plain-
field and I'd like to help keep the qua-
lity of it up for my children and for
everyone else's."

Pennisi, who has two children in

(Please turn to page A-3)

Reading and writing skills
boosted by unique programs
By DONALD PIZZI

In a country where one in every seven adults is
functionally illiterate, many would agree that the
importance of equipping children with basic reading
and writing skills cannot be overstated.

South Plainfield Middle School principal Anthony
Cotoia would like to do even better than that.

"We're trying to foster a recreational interest in
reading and writing," he said of two school pro-
grams, "Writing is Necessary (WIN) and "Drop
Everything and Read" (DEAR). "We've tried to go
beyond basic skills. The basic philosophy behind the
programs is to create an interest in these skills, con-
tinue the interest, and then expand even further on
them."

The end product, stated Cotoia, is students with the
ability to write more than essays on assigned topics.
He credits the two programs with equipping students

with the skills and desire to compose poems, short
stories and plays, and a school newspaper.

"The rationale is that if the recreational use of
these skills are made into an integral part of the
school program, we'll be seeing a higher level of
thought come forth," said Cotoia.

Developed in 1983 by Mario Barbiere, who is now
principal at Roosevelt School, the programs allot
about one half hour a week following homeroom for
recreational reading and writing. The two programs,
which are alternated weekly, are supervised by
homeroom teachers. Cotoia stressed that the
amounts that students must read during the sessions
are not mandated.

"The whole point is to keep it relaxed and fun," he
said. "The students are reading, and that was our

(Please turn to page A-3)
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Have You Heard?

Happy birthday wishes to Pat Guaracci...Bob Ferrante... 10-year-old
Kristen Linczyk...Ken NoU...Joe Sierzega...Fred Mills Jr., his 17th...Kenneth
Flood...Elizabeth Mack...Lynn and Burr Green and daughter Joanne...Jason
Kelly, his 8th...Pat Vojnyk...and Jeffrey Knemoller.

Anniversary congratulations to Dennis and Lydia Little...Bernie and Ann
Oonlon...Harry and Stella Cisz...James and Annemarie Stoeckel and Dick
and Peg Audet.

The South Plainfield Recycling Center will be closed on February 19, in ob-
servance of Washington's Birthday...information about the program is avai-
lable by calling 754-7504.

The GFWC Junior Woman's Club is having their "Beautiful Baby
Contest"...to be eligible the child must be from newborn to thirty-six months
ds of March 22,1990...send 2 photos, no larger than 31/2 x 5" and a $1.00 regis-
tration fee to the Jr. Woman's Club, P.O. Box 189, South Plainfield, N.J.
07080...the photos will be on display at the A&P Sav-A-Center on Park & Oak
Tree Ave...the public will vote the beautiful baby of their choice by depositing
«oney into designated slots in the voting box...votes will be tallied at one vote
•per penny..the event is a fund raiser and registration deadline is February
23rd.. .for more information call 561-8057.

Mother's Club plans 'Victorian' card party

Recycling center closed Monday
The South Plainfield Recycling

Center will be closed on Monday,
February 19 for the observance of
Washington's Birthday.

The normal winter operating
schedule for the center is noon to 7
p.m. on Monday, and 8 a.m. to 3

p.m. from Tuesday through Sa-
turday. The center is closed on
Sundays and all borough holidays.

Information about the bor-
ough's recycling program is avai-
lable via the Recycling Hotline at
754-7504.

Register tomorrow for Ponytail Softball
A special Ponytail Softball regis-

tration will be held this Friday even-
ing (Feb. 16) from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
P.A.L. building.

Registration costs $15 and is open

to South Plainfield girls ages 8
through 15 (as of July 31, 1990). All
registrants accompanied by an adult
will receive a card good for three free
rounds of batting at Grand Slam on
Oak Tree Road.

' T h e Mother's Club of St. Joseph's
Migh School will sponsor their 16th
Annual Card Party on Thursday,
March 9 at 8 p.m. at the school (145
•plainfield Avenue, Metuchen).

The theme this year is "Victorian
Elegance." Step into the Victorian

*era and enjoy an evening of refresh-
jments, door prizes, Afghan raffle,

and on and off-premise raffles.
Tickets are $6, and since tickets

are not sold at the door and availabi-
lity is limited, the Tickets Committee
(chaired by Carol Bennett) suggests
you call now for more information
and reservations. Contact Catherine
at 572-2815, Flo at 985-0163 or Mary at
248-0579.

Czesrochowa to host Hawaiian Luau buffet
j A Pre-Lenten Hawaiian Luau will
;be held on Saturday, February 24
ifrom 8 p.m. to midnight at Our Lady
•of Czestochowa Hall, 909 Hamilton
) Blvd., South Plainfieid.

A buffet, dessert and beverage are
included in the $12.50 price. Music is
byStar-D.J.Inc.

For more information call Carolyn
at 755-7328.

Pop Warner meeting tonight
The next general meeting of the

Pop Warner Eagles will be tonight
(Feb. 15) at the Pop Warner field

house on Kenneth Avenue.
The meeting will start promptly

at 8 p.m.

Your local newspaper
covering your world

The Reporter
With A New

Contemporary Look!

R E S T A U R A N T
Serving Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 7 Days From 6 AM to 1 AM

• New Lunch Menu • New Sautee Menu

DessertFREE
included with any dinner

Ask your waitress for the
dessert of the day

Early Bird Special
Mon-Fri 3 PM-6 PM

Includes Soup,
Large garden salad,
Entree, Beverage
& Dessert f r o m

Handicap Facilities Available
Feel Free to Bring Your Own Wine or Beer

2066 Rt. 27(at Talmadge Rd.) O0"7 A ACE
Edison ^o I •*t*IOO

Library Notes
Aside from being our first president. George Washington was also the pre-

siding officer of the Constitutional Convention which opened in Philadelphia
on May 25,1787. The result, the United States Constitution, is probably one o!
the greatest documents ever written. Its basic principle, which all president*
seek to uphold, is that the government derives its power from the consent oi
the governed.

President Washington, whose birthday we celebrate this month, set a fine
precedent! If you are interested in a further study of our Constitution, you
might enjoy "A More Perfect Union" by William Peters, the story of the mak-
ing of the U.S. Constitution. And, for junior historians, the library has set up a
special display of books in the children's room about famous U.S. presidents.
We also have many fine presidential biographies for adults.

Whether you plan to major in history or biological sciences, if you are in-
terested in taking courses at Middlesex County College, Barbara Gross will be
at the library' to answer questions on Tuesday. February 20 from 3 to 5 p.m.
Take this opportunity to explore new educational possibilities.

Even if college doesn't loom on your horizon, you can still Lake a "culture
break." Pick up a copy of the "County Cultural Calendar" available at the li-
brary's front desk and learn of the numerous cultural activities available
right here in Middlesex County.

Among the many cultural activities available, reading is one of the most en-
joyable. Whether you prefer fiction or non-fiction or both, the library has ad-
ded a great variety of these books,

NEW BOOKS
The Bad Place by Dean R Koon!; • An eene tale of an amnesiac who is stal-

ked by Powers of evil
Naja by Julian Savann • Go'don Gallagne' a James Bona ror t ie nineties,

must put an end to an international killer's career
Cold Harbour by Jack Higgms • A Woria War II thriller involving espionage,

aanger and deceit written by a master of suspense
Circles by Dons Mortman • A successful career •somar> is tormented by the re-

turn of a lost love What should sheac^
Georgia O'Keefe • A Life by Roxana Robinson • This renc. nee American ar-

tist was in the forefront of the ongnai feminist - ic .sne^! Her b ographer cap-
tures the richness of her lift and accompl'Snme^ts

Ladder to the Sky by Barbara Juster Esoensen . A c^-i
ness and healing in an idyllic Indian community, beauti'uH
K. Dave.

The library mrill fce closed on Monoa> =er;'-a-. '9 :c
dents Day

Our policy on corrections

The Reporter will promptly correct errors of fact, context or P™sentoUon
and clarify any news content that confuses or misleads «adera. Hease rpwrt
errors to Reporter editor, DavePilla, 2323 Plainfield Avenue. 561-9494. All cor-
rections and clarifications will appear In this space on this page as a convienence
to our readers.

ROUND TRIP AIRFARE
—Limited Time Offer—

For All Consumers Answering Our Questionnaire

THE NATIONAL AIR SAFETY ADVISORY
SERVICE WILL PROVIDE ROUND TRIP AIR
FARE CERTIFICATES TO ORLANDO, FLOR-
IDA OR FREEPORT/NASSAU BAHAMAS FOR
677* NIGHTS. . .

For Only

s legend of
^st-atec b>

::r-'"-e'-.cra:e Presi-

R>cft. Lampt

N O W S E R V I N G M I D D L E S E X C O U N T Y

• Tax Preparation and Planning
• Estate Planning

• Accounting and Bookkeeping Services
• Payroll Tax Preparation

• And other business needs-with a personal approach!

— NEW LOCATION —
Previously Union County

3826 Park Ave.
Edison, NJ 08820

201-549-4545

$33 per person

Your Request Musi Be Postmarked No Later Than Wednesday, 2/21/90

Qualification: Simply answer our short questionnaire when i
arrives with your air fare certificates.
Lodging: • In Orlando—10 national hotel/motel chains to select
(rom—(all locations convenient to Disney/Epcot/MGM)
• The Bahamas—Select from 4 world class resort/casinos
Benefits: • Round trip air fare from virtually any major US city
for one or two people on regular scheduled airlines • Stay 6*
or 7* nights at standard room rates (no inflated charges) •
Certificates are transferable and can be given as gifts (usable for
up to 18 months)

NOTICE — PLEASE READ: The National Air Safety Advisory Service
(NASAS) makes survey results available to U.S. passenger air lines,
consumers and other interested parties on request NASAS is a privately
held firm deriving its general revenue for operations from the distribution
of air travel certificates, and is not affiliated with any government body
or agency '6 night certiticates are for one passenger to Orlando only and
are not available to the Bahamas 'Two passenger certificates are available
o Orlando or Freeport Nassau for 7 nights, or longer if desired. Recipients
must beat least 21 years old (although second passenger may be younger).
Reservations and arrangements for room accommodations must be made
at least 45 days in advance through designated agent. Some restrictions
on travel time may apply as reservations are subject to airline/hotel
availability Therefore, travel during major holidays and other designated
imes is not accepted, e.g.. Christmas week, Easter week, July 4th week.
Recipients pay standard room rates of $52-200 per night, depending on
selection All taxes, meals, ground transportation, telephone calls, extra
seds etc . are recipients responsibility. To better accommodate departure
©Quests, a selection of 3 departure dates being 15 days apart are asked
or Certificates are transferrable, by sale or gift, completely at recipient's
discretion Based on a comparable study of ten origination cities across
ne contiguous United States, redeemed air fare certificates have an average
alue of $990 00 Actual value will vary by origination city, destination,
and time of travel No C O.D.'s IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED, RETURN
HE UNUSED CERTIFICATE WITHIN 30 DAYS FOR A FULL REFUND.

MAIL TO National Air Safety Advisory Service
Capitol Hill
325 Pennsylvania Ave , S.E. Dept. 370
Washington. DC. 20003

nformation Center: (612) 935-2002

Name

Address

City State/Zip

Single Certificate—Orlando only
1 adult for 6 nights) $33

Double Certificate—Orlando
2 adults for 7 nights) $66
Double Certificate—Freeport/Bartamas
2 adults for 7 nights) $66

NOTE. Questionnaire To B«
f or».rd*d With CtrWtcate(i)

Shpg. t Hnd.

Tola! Cnckart

ToU Amount

Payment by Personal Check, Cashier's Check or Money Orders Only
Payable to National Air Safety (10 certificate limit)

NO CASH PLEASE

SOUTH PLAINFIELD HAS

PRESIDENTIAL SAVINGS
CLEAN - N - WEAR

Garment Care Specialists
,*****.
$ *

2317
Plainfield Ave., S.PIainfietd

Across from the A & P

$3 OFF - ANY INCOMING
DRY CLEANING ORDER

OF $10 OR MORE
VALID THREE TIMES

a a a
Present this coupon with incoming order • One
coupon per person • Expires 3/18/90 • Not valid
with any other offers or promotions

• Exceptional Values
• New Remnants
• Roll Balances

754-9060

CHOOSE TODAYS MOST FASHIONABLE COLORS, ALL WITH
BUILT-IN RESISTANCE TO STAIN, SOIL & STATIC. WARRANTEED!

1110 Hamilton Bvld., South Plainfield, NJ
Open 10-5:30 T, Th, F, Sat/10-9 Mon & Wed

Village \«n« n. inc.
Proudly Introduces

Penny
IN CELEBRATION OF PENNY
JOINING US, WE ARE OFFERING

C D E T C Afrbrushing w/every
r n E I u tun sot of tips

She's doing what she does best
Lilly Facials • Full body massages • Pedicures

• Waxing • All In Our Renovated Facial Rooml

ymatrlx (201)668-8555
213 Hamilton Bouvolard

South Plainfield, NJ 07080

JEWELERS

JEWELERS & GEMOLOGISTS
EXPERT REPAIRS & APPRAISALS

176 Front St.
South Plainfield

769-4264

(2O1I 754 3207

' Sit'i tutilitt /• lorisl

II SOUTH PLAINFIELD AVE
SOUTH PLAINFIELD NJ O7O8O

FLOWERS SAY IT BEST
FOR THE FIRST LADY

IN YOUR LIFE!

The Pride of South Plainfield!
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Police Beat
Anyone with specific information

on narcotics or any other criminal
activities can call the criminal and
narcotics information tip line at
756-6669. Callers need to be as speci-
fic as possible, giving dates, times
and descr ip t ions of offenses
whenever possible. All calls are
completely confidential.

• • •
A man believed to be the suspect in

several robberies at the Mobil station
on W. 7th Street fled the service sta-
tion on Friday, February 9, after
robbing an attendant at gunpoint.

The attendant told police that he
recognized the man as he approa-
ched the .station, and locked himself
in the office. The employee opened
the door after he .saw that the suspect
was holding a small, black semi-
automatic handgun.

The suspect demanded money
from the attendant, and left the scene
on foot after taking $200 in cash.

• • •
Police, fire department and rescue

squad officials responded to a call of
a house fire on Woodland Avenue on
Sunday, February 11 at 10:45 p.m.

Members of the fire department
extinguished the fire, which started
in a downstairs bedroom and may
have been caused by a cigarette.

Three people were injured in the
fire, and were treated by the rescue
squad before being transported to
Muhlenberg Hospital.

• • •

Two men were arrested in connec-
tion with the theft of over $16,000
worth of steel products from the At-
lantic Tool and Die building on South
Clinton Avenue.

Public Notices

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
An appeal has been filed by Joseph Buccellato re

questing a variance from the requirements ot the Zori
ing Ordinance ol the Borough o' South Plainfield to per
mit the erection of a wolmanized deck which will increase
Ihe lot coverage Irom an existing 2 366 64 sq ft to a pro
Dosed 301254 sq ft or 344% a94V, increase The deck
will also lack the required 20 ft rear yard setback a i t
ft 5 in setback is proposed said property being located
on Block 437 Lot 3 01 on the South Plamf.eld Ta* Map

For the purposes of hearing obiections lo or protests
against the granting ot said appeal the South Plainfield
Zoning Board of Adjustment will hold a public hearing
on Tuesday March 6 1990 m me Council Chambers
Borough Hall at 8 00 p m

The maps and documents pertaining lo this appeal are
available tor public inspection m the Building Inspector s
Olfice South Plamlield Borough Hall, any weekday De
Iween 900 a m ana 5 00 p m

Joseph Buccellato
761 Johnston Drive

Watchung NJ 07060
1863 R2 It Feb 15 1990

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELO
PUBLIC NOTICE

An appeal has Deen filed by Natale G Conti requesting
a variance Irom the requirements ol the Zoning Ordinance
of the Borough ot South Plamtield to permit installation
ol a proposed antenna with a tinished height ot 150 'eel
above grade level which is in excess ot the mammum
height limitation or 50 feet tor the M 3 Zone set forth m
the Schedule ot General Requirements of the Zoning
Ordinance of the Borough of South Plamtield The ap
plicant also may seek an interpretation that a use variance
is not necessary and alternatively that if necessary such
a use variance be granled and any such further relie' as
may be necessary tor the proposed antenna installation
(and site plan approval), if necessary said property De
ing localed on BIOCMSI 308. Lollsl 27 on Ihe South Plain
field Tax Map

For the purposes of hearing obieclions to or protests
against the granting of said appeal the South Plainlield
Zoning Board ot Adiustmeni will hold a public hearing
on Tuesday March 6 1990 in the Council Chambers
Borough Hall at 8 00 p m

The maps and documents pertaining to this appeal are
available toi public inspection in the Building Inspects s
Ottice South Plamtield Borough Hall any weekday Oet
ween 9 00 a m and fi 00 p m

Conn Construction Co
3001 South Clinton Averse

It is believed that items were taken
in two seperate thefts, which occur-
red between Wednesday, Febuary 7,
at 5 p.m. and 11 a.m. on Friday, Fe-
bruary 9. Police reports also state
that it appeared as if a large truck
had been backed into the dock area to
haul the items.

The suspects were arrested after
police observed them in a truck car-
rying a portion of the stolen steel.

• * •
The car of a Kenyon Avenue wo-

man was removed from in front of
her residence between 9:30 p.m. on
Sunday, February 11 and 7:15 a.m.
on Monday, February 12.

• • •
A Clinton Avenue home was burg-

larized between 6:30 a.m. and 4:06
p.m. on Thursday, February 8.

A resident of the house told police
that the back door had been left ajar
and a bedroom had been disrupted.
She believed that only jewelry had
been taken, but was unable to ap-
proximate the value of the missing
items.

• * •
A Jersey Street man suffered

smoke inhalation after entering his
burning home to rescue his dog on

Saturday, February 10.
The fire caused major damage to

the home, according to police re-
ports, though the cause is not known.

The incident occurred at 12:40 p.m.
• • •

Unknown suspects smashed the
glass front door of the San Gennaro
restaurant and robbed a cash regis-
ter of $50 in cash on Tuesday, Fe-
bruary 13.

• • •

Two men were arrested for sho-
plifting from the Quick Check con-
venience store on Friday, February 9
at6:04p.m.

The men allegedly were apprehen-
ded after attempting to steal $34.02
worth of bacon.

• • $
The car of an Edison woman was

stolen while it was parked at the Gol-
den Acres mall on Sunday, February
11.

The victim told police that she left
her car in front of the Crestmont
Federal Savings Bank while she used
the automatic teller machine. When
she returned, the car was gone.

The incident occurred between 9:37
*t.m. and 9:47 a.m.

Squad Calls
The South Plainfield Rescue Squad responded to the following calls:

Sunday, January 28
2:30 p.m. - Plainfield assist - cancelled in route

Monday, January 29
10:40 a.m. -K-Mart, mall-leg injury
11:00 a.m. -doctor's office, Plainfield Avenue - chest pains
12:25 p.m. - Main Street - chest pains
2:40 p.m. - Belmont Avenue - motor vehicle accident, injuries
4:37 p.m. - Cedar Oaks Nursing Home - difficulty breathing
6:30 p.m. -Foster Terrace - difficulty breathing
7:00 p.m. - Clinton Avenue - fire, stand-by
7:00 p.m. - Clinton Avenue - fire, crash truck

Tuesday, January 30
11:05 a.m. -K-Mart, mall - weak, dizzy
12:30 p.m. - Montrose Avenue - fire, stand-by

Thursday, February 1
6:45 a.m. - Plainfield assist - sudden illness
9:10 a.m. - Park Avenue - motor vehicle accident, injuries
4:25 p.m. -Ada Place - difficulty breathing
5:58 p.m. - Maple Avenue - pedestrian/auto
8:04 p.m. - Clinton Avenue - sudden illness
11:59 p.m. - Lakeview Avenue - refused transport

Friday, February 2
2:00a.m. - Lakeview Avenue - ear ache
3:30 a.m. - Oakland Avenue - sudden illness
4:02 p.m. - P.A.L. building - ankle injury
7:45 p.m. - Park/Walter Street - pedestrian/auto
8:15 p.m. - Cedar Oaks Nursing Home - difficulty breathing.
8:20 p.m - high school - head injury-

Saturday. February 3
1:01 a.m. - Plainfield assist - difficulty breathing
6:46 a.m. - New Brunswick Avenue - motor vehicle accident, injuries
8:52 a.m. - Durham/Hadley Road - chest pains
7:34 p.m. - Metz. South Clinton Avenue - Hazardous Materials, stand-by
7:40 p.m. - Metz - Haz Mat. stand-by
11:45 p.m. - Metz - injured person
11:55 p.m. - Oak Manor Parkway - difficulty breathing

* • »
The South Plainfield Rescue Squad is seeking estimates on the following

items:
Re-roofing the building located at ISM Plainfield Avenue.
Complete re-wiring of'the squad building to conform to the curre-cnt electri-

cal code.
Any contractor interested in either project can contact Ken uunyak at

757-9243 between the hours of 3 a.m. and 5 p.m. daily. All replies must be in by
Wednesday. February' -1.1990.

Saturday, March 3

Borough-based raids
(Continued from page A-l)

charged.
If convicted on the money-laundering charge, each defendant could receive

a maximum of five years in jail and fines of $250,000. The drug conspiracy
charge against Cardona could bring a maximum penalty of life imprison-
ment.

Investigators used two court-ordered wiretaps and numerous search war-
rants to develop the case against the alleged participants in the ring.

Included was a covert, court-sanctioned search on December 16, 1989 of
space in Moore's Self Storage Mini Warehouse in Piscataway leased to Julio
Montes (a Cardona alias). That search revealed a cloth bag containing about
$200,000 in U.S. currency, cash to which a trained police dog alerted, indicat-
ing the scent of illegal narcotics.

A substantial amount of currency was seized Friday at the Piscataway min-
i-warehouse by federal agents. The Cardona-leased space at the mini-
warehouse was also used to store the Cardona organization's money-
laundering records, according to an affidavit released by the U.S. Attorney's
office.

Mail and package intercepts to and from Cardona's South Plainfield resi-
dence also helped further the investigation.

Boyle said that over 200 police officers and agency officials were stationed
at the P.A.L building at 3 a.m. Friday, when the raids began. The raids also
netted eight automobiles, as well as stolen perfume and computer equipment.

More than $430,000 in illegal money-laundering proceeds has already been
recovered by authorities: $73,000 which a New York bank refused to accept for
deposit; more than $200,000 found in a duffel bag checked onto an American
Airlines flight from Newark in September, 1989; and nearly $150,000 taken
from a Columbian national arrested by Westfield police for a November 1989
traffic violation.

In addition to the 30 borough police officers involved Friday, the South
Plainfield Emergency Management Team and Fire Department were on
standby.

Boyle said that the entire operation went flawlessly, except for one minor
kink.

"The coffee pot broke Friday," he said, "so we had to order over 200 cups of
coffee from Sherban's Diner."

Recreation Lacrosse
registration is open

Sign-ups are now being taken for
South Plainfield Recreation Lacro-
sse.

Registration is open to grades 6
through 12. Sign up at the Recreation
office at the P.A.L. building Monday
through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. The cost is $15.

Schmid is promoted
Stefan R. Schmid has been pro-

moted to the rank of senior airman in
the U.S. Air Force.

Schmid is an aircraft crew chief at
Luke Air Force Base, Arizona, with
the 405th Aircraft Generation Squa-
dron.

He is the son of Walter R. and Mar-
tha Schmid of 109 Devon Lane, South
Plainfield, and a 1986 graduate of
South Plainfield High School.

Six candidates
(Continued from page A-l)

South Plainfield schools, sees fund-
ing of the educational system as a
problem statewide.

"I think there has to be a way to
minimize the tax impact, whether
it's through state legislation or tight-
ening our belts and making sure that
the money we spend is spent wisely."

The remaining school board candi-
dates will be interviewed for next
week's edition of The Reporter.

Reading and writing skills boosted by programs
(Continued from page A-l)

first objective. It has also made students aware that
the school's reading materials have been expanded."

Besides the availability of reading material and as-
sembled reading lists, Middle School reading tea-
chers Gail Schwartz, Karen Kellerman, Joyce Stivitz
and Linda Struhl have designed activities to coincide
with the DEAR and WIN programs. One example is
the "Battle of the Books" program, where teams
from each eighth grade class answer questions on
specific books, and the top three in each contest are
rewarded with cash prizes, certificates of merit and
gift certificates.

Struhl has also organized the "Literary Club,"
where interested eighth grade students meet during
the DEAR period to discuss books. Students are en-
couraged to relate there own thoughts, feelings and
opinions of the books, which range from the classics
to bestsellers.

"Ultimately, we trying to get the students reading
and writing outside of school hours," said Cotoia of
the WIN and DEAR programs. "There are a lot of
things out there vying for the attention of young peo-
ple, and we hope through these programs we can
make some inroads against other activities."

RECYCLERS
We Buy Aluminum Cans
TOP PRICES PAID!

For 200 Ib. or more

CONTA

vv %
RECOVERY, INC.

28 Howard Street, Piscataway
Phone 752-9O42

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIOAY
8 AM-4 PM

SATURDAY 9 AM-1 PM

WE ALSO PURCHASE
Other household ALUMINUM

Please keep II separate
from your cans.

I
MvcOenc From m. 22, Co SOL on WiUv
tnflton Aw. him rtgnl « Rt 21, North Ha
A w , Go to DtmBtn Ttwttrl *ni turn Itfl

WE CAN CHANG
THE WAY
YOU LOOK AT
REPORT CARDS.
Sylvan Learning Centers" can hcJp you and your child
actually look forward to report cards. From reading to math,
our programs are designed to help improve your child's per-
formance in school. All it takes is a couple of hours a week

I A M , GO to Dun*»i<! TMlfl tn
• unetrr rUtrwd tmin. turn r«gM
m Avr, Hilli', Hwnrt SI

with one of our caring,
certified teachers.

EDISON

of hours a week

Sylvan Learning Center.
Helping kids do better*

494-2300
READING • MATH • WRITING • STUDY SKILLS « SAT PREP »ALGEBRA

M irons EthanAMen GalleriesMir
ROUTE 22. WATCHUNG * ROUTE 18, EAST BRUNSWICK

Dream in 18th century elegance
captured in finely crafted cherry!

In fact, one of the few things we can't
offer you for less are the services of Mirons
Ethan Allen designers. As always, their
help is free.

Reg. SALE
Pediment Poster Bed,

Queen Size $979.75 $799.75
Night Table $459.75 $389.75

Our Georgian Court brings this cher-
ished American period design to your
bedroom with a poster bed with the
classic lines that distinguish this fine
collection.

The fabric, furniture and accessories
that give Ethan Allen's Home Collection
its special style are on sale at Mirons
Ethan Allen Galleries. There are special
savings on a wide selection of items MasterCard. VISA & Extended Charge Plans

from sofas to lighting to accessories.
Open Mon., Tue»., Thurs. and Fri. 10AM-9PM • Wed, and Sat. 10AM-6PM • Sun. 12-5
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Our Opinion

Let the hunt begin
for new schools chief

The Board of Education will most likely take all of the two
years it has to find a replacement for Schools Superintendent
Leonard Tobias, who will retire at the end of the calendar
year 1991. With an anticipated 60 to 120 applicants to weed
through, and 20 or so finalists to interview in depth at some
point, the board will need all of that time to do an efficient
job.

It will be a time-consuming process, and one deserving of
as much caution and deliberation as the school board can
possibly devote. So the board had better get moving on the
election process now, in order to avoid any difficulties down
the road.

The first step the board needs to take is to formulate its
guidelines for conducting the search for a successor to To-
bias. A plan of attack needs to be adopted soon, so the hunt
can begin. The board has already postponed the introduction
of such a plan (scheduled for January 31), and has not set a
new date for introduction.

Not a good beginning for an important and time-consuming
process. Let's get the show on the road.

Your Opinion

Benefit basketball game
to help Chris and family

To The Reporter:
As you know, in 1989 the S.P. Vo-

lunteer Fire Dept. and the S.P. Police
Dept. joined together and played a
benefit basketball game to raise
inuney for Robert Fallet Jr.

The game was a great success due
to the commitment of caring indivi-
duals who gave their time and effort.
The game raised $4,400 to help with
medical expenses. Many businesses
contributed to this fund raiser.
Spurtsworld, who donated uniforms
toi the police dept. and a raffle prize,
Kmar t which donated a color TV
that was raffled off, just to name a
few.

Another mention must go to the
Rescue Squad, whose members gave
their time on game night.

This year the fire and police de-
partments are again playing in the
Sid annual benefit game for Chris
Iinbrosciano, age 5, who was born
three months premature on July 27,
19b4. Chris had underdeveloped lungs
which when treated caused a brain
hemorrhage and cerebral palsey.

Little Chris has been through many
opei utions and extensive therapy. At

age 5 Chris has already suffered
more pain thann most of us suffer in
a lifetime. Chris will some day walk
again, which is a tribute to modern
medicine and the courage of a Little
5-year-old.

However, this does not come
cheap. The idea of this game is to
raise money to help the Imbrosciano
family with medical costs. We know
we won't wipe the slate clean, but we
sure can help. We need the support of
the citizens and businesses of South
Plainfield to make this game a suc-
cess in 1990.

The game will be played on March
23 at 7:30 p.m. in the S.P. high school
gym. Tickets are available at the
fire, police and public works depart-
ments. Tickets are $3 each, with chil-
dren under 10 free.

I ask everyone to donate to this
worthy cause and help us help Chris.
Any donations can be mailed to the
Police Dept., 2480 Plainfield Avenue
in care of myself. I thank the people
of South Plainfield for their support
and hope to see you on game night.

Garv Kline

Resumes of school employees
should be available to public

To The Reporter:
Together we can - a sunshine letter

to our mayor and council and the
South Plainfield Board of Education:

The budget increases and inflation
spirals; inflation spirals and causes
need for increases and on and on. Mr.
Leonard Tobias, our superintendent
of schools, deserves his increase and
more; but now that he is in the same
category as high government offi-
cials and if we as taxpayers do not
pay those increases, we lose our
homes. The time has come for give-
backs.

In that approximately 30-million-
dollar budget, no method or mechan-
ism exists for taxpayer scrutiny. Our
system is experiencing a shadow of
darkness and needs the openness of
resumes and financial statements
from all who make policy, including
board members.

The resumes are there, and we
have the technology with our com-

puters and fax machines to bring this
about. A small fee, a press of a button
and you as a parent will know some
of the background of your child's tea-
cher or any employee of the system.

Our children have report cards,
and thanks to men like Education
Commissioner Saul Cooperman, our
schools have report cards also. Per-
haps one day Mr. Tobias' name will
be on policy to open resumes and
make the adult individual accounta-
ble.

You parents had better be aware
that policy now exists that any school
employee can report you for child
abuse or neglect to D.Y.F.S. with no
fear of liability. Think of the night-
mare that any disgruntled employee
can bring upon you and your family if
wishing to make a trumped up cam-
plaint, and it does happen.

Regina Koestner
101 Lake Street

South Plainfield

Governor's problems solved by
well-meaning newspaper editor

An open letter to New Jersey GOT.
James Florio:

Dear Jim.
Hey, congrats on your election to

the governship. Sorry I didn't write
sooner, but you know how things are.
r ight? And besides. I couldn't
remember if you or that other Jim
guy — Courtman" — won the elec-
tion.

I've got a couple of things I kin da
wanted to get off my chest, ya know?
I mean, with you being governor now
and me still being kind of new to the
state. I figured you'd be interested in
my thoughts.

Anyway, this Parkway thing is get-
ting me down. I mean, tokens'1 It
sounds n. . . so... pansy, ya know"1 G«t
rid of 'em. man. Go back to quarters.
Heck, you can get quarters just about
anywhere and. if you're not on the
Parkway, you can stick 'em in
phones and stuff, or put 'em under
your kid's pillow when she loses a
tooth. Ever try to put a Parkway to-
ken under your kid's pillow?' Trunk
about it.

This decision to raise the rates to 35
cents was. whaddya call, asinine. I
find this very' disturbing 'cause I can
never find a dime. And besides, can
you tell the difference between a
dime and a penny just by feel? Yeah,
me neither. It's impossible, get outa
here...

And those toll booths are a night-
mare. Get rid of 'em. Jimbo. Let's
just raises taxes a little and then we
can ditch the booths, the tokens and
the whole deal, ya know'' Makes
sense to me. Besides, then you
that sit in the little booths if there

off beat
By TTM HAIX

wouldn't have to pay those people
weren't no booths. They could get
real jobs — Like at Fotomat — and I
could get to work faster.

And. speakin' of cars, this insur-
ance deal in New Jersey is a night-
mare. Come on. Jim. I know that you
keep saving you're gonna do some-
thing about it. but I just can't wait
any longer. It's killin' me.

I don't know about you, Jimbo, but
I'm payin' through the nose, ya
know. And then my wife slams our
car into a concrete post 'cause she
says she blacked out. or something.
Anyway. I call up my insurance man
— Bill Payment —and Bill says yeah,
he can take care of it, but my, whad-
dya call, premiums are gonna go up.

'•Get outa here," I said to Bill. But
then he says that the insurance com-
pany has to raise my rates 'cause my
wife is a lousy driver. Ya know Jim,
we've paid those bozos a couple of
grand in the last year and now they
want to raise my rates 'cause I ask
for a couple hundred. I mean, how
crazy is that? So just tell 'em to cut it
out, "ya hear? We've had it with this
nonsense.

And, since I seem to be stuck on the
topic of driving, you'll be happy to
know that I got my New Jersey
driver's license the other day. I stu-
died real hard for the test and then I
missed four out of 30 questions 'cause

they were so stupid, ya know?
Jimbo. do you know what kind of

questions are on your state's driving
test? It's insane; get outa here. I fi-
gured they'd ask me some questions
about, like, driving, but nope. They
wanted to know all kinds of stuff
about alcohol, like how much alcohol
is in a beer as compared to brandy or
something. How weird is that?

And then there was this one ques-
tion that just blew me away: If you
were parked on the side of the road in
the dirt and you had to get back up on
the road what would ya do? You got
some choices, like you could get go-
ing real fast on the dirt part and then
cut onto the road. Or you could pull
out real slow and block traffic and
maybe cause an accident.

Heck Jimbo, I knew those answers
were wrong, but the answer — "turn
your wheels and go up on the pave-
ment" or something like that —
seemed kind of, whaddya call, sim-
ple, ya know? Like whaddya sup-
posed to do, pick up your car and put
it back on the road? Come on, Jim,
look into this, will ya? I mean, I've
been drivin' on this state's roads for a
year now, and believe me, there are
some problems, ya know?

Anyway, I better let ya go 'cause I
know you've probably got lots of
governing to do. I know you'll make
us all proud and be a good successor
to that Tom Kean guy and his lovely
wife, Candy.

So take it easy and maybe you
could have your people call my peo-
ple and we'll do the lunch thing.
Later, dude.

Your pal,
Timbo

Random
notes

Some people
just don't
get the point
By DONALD PIZZI

Our actions are often regulated by
the most trivial of things. One of the
best examples of this is that you can't
pick up your cleaning because you
lost that stupid little claim ticket just
at about the same time you got il
(Don't worry, this is not im entire ar-
ticle about losini; your laundry ticket.
I have something new and equally
mundane over which to wax philoso-
phic).

The specific instance I would like
to babble about is the inability to
conduct a routine exchange of infor-
mation with someone because one of
yoii two goofs didn't think to bring a
pen and pencil. Simple enough,
right? Now how the heck is he noini;
to stretch this into an article larger
than a postage stamp or a list of
Manuel Noriega's good qualities?

Just watch me.
I used to work at a phone referral

service. Basically, people called my
phone number so that I could give
them more phone numbers to call.
Chimpanzees have been trained for
more arduous tasks. Yet as infre-
quent as it was for me to actually
have to construct an intelligent
thought, I rarely spoke to someone
who had less cobwebs in the wind-
mills of their minds then I did.

The first writing implement-
related oddity I encountered was
people calling SPECIFICALLY for
phone numbers without having a pen
or pencil to write the numbers down
with. Now, maybe I'm being judge-
mental, but that's the intellectual
equivalent of going to an optometrist
to have the frame on your glasses ad-
justed, and asking him "Oh, should I
have brought my glasses?"

No, but a portion of a brain may
have helped.

Then there was this exchange
which, believe it or not, I had with
more than one caller:

"Do you have a pen or a pencil?''
"Yes, I do."
" F i n e , take these numbers

down... did you get those ?"
"No-hold on while I get a piece of

paper."
The sound the caller would hear

when they returned to the phone was
me slamming the phone repeatedly
against my forehead.

I also found that it was important
to stress that either a pen or a pencil
was appropriate. If I simply asked if
the caller had a pen, I was bound to
hear,"No, but I have a pencil." Now,
being the sarcastic person that I am,
I would respond with "Gee, I don't
know, is it a number 2 pencil? "

Sarcasm rarely pays off when deal-
ing with the dim-witted. Inevitably I
would then here, "No it isn't, but I
can call back."

Now, you're thinking that I must be
making this stuff up. I wish I were.
Yet even I couldn't invent a person
responding to the question of whether
or not they owned a pen by saying
"No, but I have an ink pen." Well,
what the heck did they think I meant,
a pig pen?
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Sound Off!
We're sorry, but the messages left

on our answering machine last wee-
kend were accidentally erased before
we could play them back. Try again
this weekend, if you would still like to
Met your message through.

The Sound Off service is available
every weekend, from 5 p.m. Friday
to 8 a.m. Monday. Call 561-9494, and
wait for the answering machine to
pick up your call if you would like to
leave a message.

Every week the Sound Off column

is compiled from messages called in
by South Plainfield residents. If you
have a news tip, suggestion or con-
structive criticism concerning any-
thing at all, call and let us know
what's on your mind. We do,
however, reserve the right to edit
material for libel and good taste, and
we will not print personal attacks on
specific individuals. If you have a
comment concerning specific public
officials, that is best dealt with
through a signed letter to the editor.

Eng honored as Eagle Scout

Michael Kng, son of Mr. Tho-
m;is ;ind Mrs Cecilia Kng of South
Plainfield, received the Kagle
Scout Award from the Hoy Scouts
of America in a ceremony conduc-
ted on Monday, February 5.

Michael is a senior at South
Plainfield High School and a
member Of Sacred Heart Church.
His school and extra-curricular
activities include the High School
Orchestra, as principal violinist of
the Central Jersey Region 2 Sen-
ior Orchestra, player on the var-
sity tennis team, president of the
Jerseymen Club and a member of
the Academic Team.

He has been a delegate for the
American Legion Boys State, and
is a 1980-90 Garden State Scholar.
Other honors in scouting include
being a Brother of Miquin Ixxlge,
Order of the Arrow.

Michael's future plans include
surviving the rest of his senior
year in high school, double majors
in psychology and economics in
college, and finding a place where
he likes to be.

Taking part in the award cere-
mony were representatives of lo-
cal scouting organizations, the
South Plainfield V.F.W and
American Legion, and borough
mayor Daniel Gallagher.

Random notes
(Continued from page A-4)

At times I would implore the ha-
pless soul who was sans pen to be re-
sourceful. This resulted in phone
numbers being jotted down with lip
stick, eyeliner, and yes, even ket-
chup. I once heard a terrible racket
on the other end of the phone, and un-
fortunately I asked what was going
on.

"Oh, I'm calling from a pay phone,
so I'm scratching the phone numbers
into the pavement with a brick."

Not as handy as an address book,
but I guess it'll work for the short
run. You have to admit, it was re-
sourceful.

I realize that this is all sounding a
tad condescending; as a reporter I

have found myself occasional)'
scrounging for something to write
with. In my new occupation,
however. I find that most people I do
come in contact with are more pre-
pared, and I have very few reasons to
bang my forehead with the phone.

There are those who call to 'renew
their prescriptions" to the news-
papers, but that's another column

Softball players needed
Softball players are wanted for a

new team in the South Plainfield
men's Sunday league. Call 769-6812
between 6 and 9 p.m. if interested

Fit 'n

Of Dunellen " ^ „„,„,„,, £,,,ci,os

FIRST VISIT FREE
NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED

<;003

Come See Our Line of
A0 Clothing & Hosiery

431 North Ave., Dunellen '*'
968-4888

Winter
Buy 1 Sweater Get Another F R E E

• I I IIGHI • JUNWIN • IONDIN I Of. • J J COCHMN • CC sro«'

1 Suit Get 1 Suit FREE*
Hoosi mom IMDI I IONM « oouiii IKIASTID IN A »«miiT of smis

1 Sport Coat Get Another F R E E
CH&OM ISIOM SOIIDS r i m m t SIKIPIS IN wool » wool IUNO

NOW

Special Group ol Sport Shirts ONLY

Winter Jackets S o ' 8 0 % O f f

79 West Main Street
Somerville, NJ
(201) 725-8887

m i M R f c I N d H ( r i i N l ) SI OKI

MM I ,rt It.m Mutl II* Of I «!•'»' M I • • • • • *

PIERRE CARDIN
ARROW
DAMON

MEMBERS ONtY
LETIGRE

SANSABELT
3ERGIO VALENTE

tONDON FOG
WOOLRICH

JANTZEN

Hours: 9:30-5:30 Daily; 9:30-9, Thurs. & Fri.; 11-3 Sunday

Registration scheduled for
upcoming Softball season
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Recreation plans trip to see pro wrestling

The South Plainfield Recreation
Department has announced it will be
conducting Mgn-ups for its Ponytail
Softball League through February
28.

In order to be eligible, girls must
be eight years of age and no older
than 15 years of age as of July 31,
1990. The program will again operate
the following three leagues: A Lea-
gue (12-15 year olds); B League
(10-12 year olds); and C League (8-10
year olds).

league play will get underway in
April and conclude at the end of June.

Registration fee is $15 for the entire
season. For additional information,
contact the recreation department
main office at 754-9000, «?xt. 253 or 255.

• • •
Sign-up.s are also being taken for

South Plainfield Recreation Depart-

ment's Lacrosse League. Registra-
tion is open to those in grades 6-12.
Those wishing to sign-up may do so at
the recreation department office at
the PAL Building, Monday through
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Cost of
the program is $15.

• • *

The South Plainfield Recreation
Department is currently looking for
Ponytail Softball coaches and soft-
ball umpires.

To be a coach, which is a volunteer
position, applicants need to fill out an
application which may be obtained at
the recreation office. The Ponytail
Softball program runs from April
through June and is for girls ages
8-15. Coaching clinics using the Na-
tional Youth Sports Coaches Associa-
tion Program are offered to give coa-
ches a good foundation.

The South Plainfield Recreation
Department has announced that
tickets are now available for the re-
creation-sponsored trip to see WWF
wrestling at the Meadowlands Arena
on Sunday afternoon, March 11.

Among those wrestling will be Jake
the Snake vs. Million Dollar Man,
Dusty Rhodes vs. Macho Man and

Colossal Connection vs. Hart Foun-
dation.

Bus will leave the P.A.L. building
at 12:30 p.m. Price is $16 per child
and $18 per adult.

For more information and to regis-
ter, call the Recreation office located
in the P.A.L. building at 754-9000, ext.
253 or 255.

Dr. Anthony J. DeCosta
Family Practice of Chiropractic

Sick and tired of being sick and tired?
Try Chiropractic...

By Appointment

755-1117
133 So. Plainfield Ave.

South Plainfield

RETAILERS OR BUSINESS OWNERS:

USE CO-OP TO CUT ADVERTISING COSTS!

Co-op Coordinator Brad Davis reviews center page spread for Sherman & Sons.

Here's what Don Graf, manager ol Sherman and Sons, has to say about Forbes
Newspapers Co-op Advertising:

"/ get twice the amount of advertising space with thanks to
the co-op department at Forbes Newspapers. You're foolish if
you don't use co-op advertising. It pays!"

ti&rma/i i
[ I* C 1 ( • 1 G E M O l O C i S t !

Forbes Newspapers' Co-op
department can help you:

• pay for 50%, 70% or 100% of
your advertising through your
manufacturers and distributors

• advertise with greater fre-
quency at less cost to you

• produce professional ads with
no time spent on paperwork

If your business has a large inventory
with high turnover of merchandise, ask
Brad Davis how Co-op advertising can
maximize your advertising investment.

OR

If you're a small business that wants to
compete with big business, call Brad
Davis to learn how to stretch your
advertising dollar

I Forbes Newspapers Co-op
Advertising Coordinator

Brad Davis - 231-66OS

Forbes Newspapers
A n i u i e r rt u n r r n n n INC. * *A D I V I S I O N OF F O R B E S INC

5 DAYS • FEBRUARY 15-19

\

'INTERIM

STAX
ORIGINAL
PRICES*

WINTER SWEATERS
FLANNEL i EXAMPLE

SHIRTS
LONS SLEEVf

SPORT
SHIRTS ' Mow
LONG SLEEVE

MARKDOWNS MAY HAVE BEEN TAKEN. [ T O T A l SAVINGS $24.

SUGG.
RETAIL *4©

PRICE

> • ? " ' " : • " - , •• . , -

oo

20°°off Department Store Regular Prices Everyday!
NJ: BRIDGEWATER • EDISON • HOLMDEL • MORRIS PLAINS • PKRAMUS •SHREWSBURY;• UNION

BRICKTOWN • WATCHUNG • W. PATERSON & NY: HUNTINGTON • CARLE PLACE • PATCHOGUE
HOURS: MONDAY-SATURDAY 10 AM - 9 PM., SUNDAY 12 PM - 5 PM (EXCEPT PARAMUS)
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Social
Prekel, Moore announce
wedding date in November

Kimberly Prekel, daughter of
Anthony and Donna Prekel of 2039
Greenwich Street, South Plainfield,
is engaged to be married to David
Moore, son of Collis and Peggy
Moore of 2214 Second Place, South
Plainfield.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
South Plainfield High School. She is
employed by Bell Communications
Research in Piscataway.

Her fiance is a graduate of South
Plainfield High School and of Midd-
lesex County College. He is employed
by W.W. Grainger of South Plain-
field.

The wedding has been set for
November 24,1990.

Kimberly Prekel
and David Moore

Larsen, Curran announce
December wedding plans

Donna Michele Larsen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Larsen of Fos-
ter Avenue, South Plainfield, is eng-
aged to be married to Mark Curran,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Curran of
Maplewood Place, North Brunswick.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
South Plainfield High School. She is
employed by Lindquist Steels Inc. of
South Plainfield as an inside sales
representative.

Her fiance is a graduate of North
Brunswick Township High School,
and received an automotive degree
at Lincoln Technical Institute in
Union. He is employed by Lindquist
Steels Inc. as a shop foreman.

The wedding date is December 29,
1990.

Donna Larsen
and Mark Curran

The five top spellers from the GFWC Junior Woman's Club
fourth and fifth grade spelling bee (left to right), Keith Palmer.
Jonathan Gaynor. Michelle Hoffmann, Emily Elizabeth Baine
and Jay Golon. These students will be competing in a district
competition involving six other communities on February 22
in North Plainfield.

Local students abuzz over
spelling bee competition

Emily Elizabeth Baine from John F. Kennedy Elementary School
captured first place and a $50 U.S. savings bond" in the GFWC Junior
Woman's Club Fourth and Fifth Grade Spelling Bee on February 6th.

Twenty-two students competed that evening. .After 24 rounds, the
competition had been narrowed to the two finalists: Emily Elizabeth
Baine and Michelle Hoffmann from Franklin Elementary School.
Emily and Michelle went back and forth for 14 rounds before Baine cor-
rectly spelled •nightingale." which had been missed by Hoffmann, and
then correctly spelled 'imagination" for first place honors.

Emily and Michelle will be joined by Jonathan Gaynor. Jay Golon and
Keith Palmer the top five spellers from the South Plainfield competi-
tion ' to compete m the NNJSFWC-JM 6th District Spelling Bee on Fe-
bruary 22 at North Plainfield High School. The district competition,
which is co-sponsored by Chemical Bank, will see students from South
Plainfield. North Plainfield. Cranford. Rahway. Westfield. Roselle and
Roselle Park competing for three $50 U.S. savings bonds and three invi-
tations to the State Spelling Bee. to be held March 4th in New Bruns-
wick.

Susan D'Aconti to marry
Donald Miglis in September

Susan M. D'Aconti of 48 Delaware Avenue, Middlesex, daughter of Mrs
Theresa D'Aconti of the same address and Mr. Michael D'Aconti of Hackett-
stown, is engaged to be married to Donald ('. Miglis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les and Margaret Miglis of 2(iS St. .lames Place, South Plainfield.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Middlesex High School, and is employed by
Bicknell Photo Services of Edison.

Her fiance is a graduate of South Plainfield High School, and is a self-
employed contractor and carpenter.

The wedding has been set for September 18,1990.

Lorraine Marie Ricci to be
married to Alan Monastersky

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. RlCCl of
South Plainfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Lor-
raine Marie EUccl, to Alan Monaster-
sky, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Monastersky of Metuchen.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Saint Pius X Regional High School in
Piscataway, and of the IVVry Insti-
tute of Technology of Chicago, where
she earned a bachelor of science de-
gree in computer programming. She
is presently employed by Advanced
Systems Technology in Tinton Falls
as a junior engineer.

Her fiance is a graduate of Metu-
chen High School, and will graduate
from Kean College in May. earning a
bachelor of science degree in busi-
ness administration. He is presently
employed by Hanover Insurance
Company in Piscataway as an insur-
ance underwriter.

The wedding will be held on May
25. 1991 at Sacred Heart Church in
South Plainfield. A reception will fol-
low at The West wood in Garwood.

Alan Monastersky
and Lorraine Ricci

'Beautiful babies1 sought for
local club's benefit contest

A ARP set to meet on February 16th

These members of Daisy Troop 678 from Kennedy School
received their pins in December, making them official Daisies
The new Daisies are (left to right) Cheryl Yates. Jennifer Sit-
hanek, Megan Sheehan, Sally Serago. Allison Provaire and
Jennifer Mahler. The troop's leader is Carol Provai re.

Rabbi to discuss trip through Russia

"Russia - An Eyewitness Report"
will be the subject of a slide show and
talk by Rabbi Gerald A. Goldman on
Friday, February 23 at Temple Sho-
lom, Plainfield, at 8:15 p.m.

Rabbi Goldman spent two and a
half weeks in January touring five ci-
ties in the Soviet Union. He will show
photos of the food shortage, political
activity and meetings with Jewish
activists.

On a lighter side, the rabbi will
show slides of some of the great cir-
cuses in Europe and of a Ukrainian
wedding celebration.

The slide presentation is open to
the community, and all are warmly

Chardavoyne Park
club holds installation

The monthly meeting of the Char-
davoyne Park Womens Club was held
on January 17th at the home of Mar-
garet Ordavec.

New officers were installed as fol-
lows: President - Donna Milcarek,
vice president - Lillian Oppel, record-
ing secretary - Darlene Shamus and
treasurer - Mary Andrade.

A business meeting was held and
refreshments were served.

Health clinics for

1990 are planned

The South Plainfield Health De-
partment will hold blood pressure
clinics at the following locations and
dates:

Municipal building - February 1,
March 1, April 5, May 3, June 7, July
5, September 6, October 4, November
1, December 6.

P.A.L. building - January 23, Fe-
bruary 27, March 27, April 24, May
22, September 25, October 23,
November 27.

• • •
The Health Department will also

be sponsoring the following child
health conferences in 1990 (all at 9
a.m. at the P.A.L. building):

February 1 an d 81. March 7 and 21,
April 4 and 18, May 2 and 16, June 6
and 20, July 4 and 11, August 1 and 15,
September 5 and 19, October 3 and 17,
November 7 and 21, December 5 and
19,

welcome. Temple Sholom is located
at815 West 7th Street, Plainfield. For
further information call Lenore
Group at 756-6447.

South Plainfield Chapter No. 4144
of the .American Association of Re-
tired Persons AARP will meet Fri-
day. February' 16 at the rescue squad
building. 2506 Plainfield Avenue
'across from Spring Lake Park'
AARP meetings are held at 1:30 p.m

Attorney Patrick Diegnan will give
a talk on "living wills." Also sche-
duled is a trip to Resorts Interna-
tional in Atlantic City on February
21. Price per person is S13. You will
receive S16 in coins. 12.50 for food and
a $5 return voucher. Bus will leave
from the P.A.L. building parking lot
at 9 a.m. and return about 7 p.m. For

reservations please call Howard Bur-
ton at 561-1137 after 6 p.m.

Chapter membership is open to
persons over the age of 50 who are
members of the National AARP and
who live in Middlesex. Union or
Somerset counties. New members
are welcome.

The GFWC Junior Woman's Club is
looking for "beautiful babies" to en-
ter their Beautiful Baby Contest. If
you or someone you know has a beau-
tiful baby between the ages of new-
born to 36 months as of March 22,
1990, send two photos, no larger than
3 1/2 by 5 inches, and $1 registration
fee to the Junior Woman's Club, P.O.
Box 189, South Plainfield 07080.

The photographs will be displayed
at the A&P Sav-A-Center on Oak Tree
Road and the A&P on Plainfield
Avenue during the month of March.
The public will be able to vote for the
"beautiful baby" of their choice by

depositing money into designated
slots in our voting box. Votes will be
tallied at one vote per penny.

The money raised for this event
will be split between the Junior Wo-
man's Club contribution account,
which is used to make donations to

local charities, and the Elias Family-
Fund, which is being established to
help defray medical expenses for Ju-
lius Elias, who has been diagnosed
with Lupus. As a result of this
disease. Julius has lost the function
of one kidney and has only 23 percent
function of the other.

The Elias' also have a son who was
born with a heart disorder and other
medical problems which also must
be treated.

Registration deadline is February
23, 1990. For further information or
questions, call 561-8057.

CHRISTINE'S ULTRA CLEAN

Blind Cleaning Service

WANTED: DIRTY BLINDS
Minis • Micros • Verticals • Venetians

REWARD:
Ultrasonically cleaned blinds or verticals free of nicotine,
dust, soot, grime, dirt.

HOME OR OFFICE
Don't wait! Get them cleaned now
and enjoy the warmer weather!!
FREE ESTIMATES • FREE PICK-UP • DEUVER\

Reasonable Prices:
Call (201) 583-6998

K&S Travel
19 Hamilton Boulevard, Soulh Plainfield, N]

755-2705 07080
MANCYIEE A KOMOSW. CERTFfED TRAVEL COUNSELOR

14 Years Travel Industry Experience

Business & Leisure Travel

My WELCOME WAGON
basket Is loaded with useful
gi l ts, information and carets
you can redeem for more
gifts at local businesses
who'd like to Bay " H I " . My
call is a friendly vlsii to help

•you with tlpa for all your
needs Engaged? Now
Parent7 MOVIMP

Don't Do It Like This . . .
Let Us Clean Them Ultrasonicalfy

Buy direct from the Factory and SAVE!

the)

factSry?

THE BEST
MATTRESS

MONEY CAN BUY
IS MADE IN OUR

FACTORY
And you save from 20% to 60%
We also have

Sleep Sofas
Day Beds
Bunk Beds
Platform Beds
Hi-Riser
Head Boards
Mica Furniture
Other related items

All At Factory Prices

• NEW SHOWROOM * South Plainfield • 228 Hamilton Bvltl.
(Next to Buy-Rite Auto) Mon-Sat 10-5; Thurs 10-8 757-4828

Factory and Showroom* 17 Edgeboro Road, East Brunswick

Reservations For:

Trains
Cruises
Package Tours

Airlines
Hotels
Cars

Charters
Bus Tours
Groups A 545-8902

A Listing of
Businesses and Services
to Plan Your Weddings

Sptdolitt
Gatdrn

Reception i
ffthtaitol

tflfitti t Showtn
Cotltoil fortict

Newly Remodeled Banqui-t Roomi lur
up (0 200 people • WedJinK Pfc

Offers
A Completely New Concopl in Wodding

A Boaulilul, luxurious Beginning
Any Fine Catered Event
21 Dmiion Si.. Somcrvillc, NJALE

»d., Wotchung. NJ

BRANDYWINE
CATERED^ To Advertise

Bouquets from 10-1 70

Call Dawn

at

231-6618

Personalized Service
Customized MttlUi

Elegantly Affordable

• Tirfcd Wfddlnf C m
t Frtlh Floral Ccntctpirctl on eacri uble
• Cocktail Hours with Hon D ' M U W M
t 6 couric Dinner wllh S Hour Bit

HO Rt, 206 South,
Hillsborough$299wlththlsad
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Warsaw Ballet
comes to State
Dance troupe to perform 'Giselle'

NKW BKUNSWICK - Poland's
world-famous Warsaw Ballet will
perform QlMelle on Wednesday, Feb.
21, at 8 p.m. in the State Theatre, 19
Livingston Avenue.

This performance is part of the
company's third-evor tour of the
United States and its first since Po-
land's declaration of independence.

Founded in 1785, the Warsaw Ballet
has ranked as one of Europe's lead-
ing classical ballet companies
throughout its long and distinguished
history. That history was tragically
interrupted during World War II
when most of the company and its

Charity concert
at SDA church

PISCATAWAY - Singers and mu-
sicians from the area will perform on
behalf of a local charity this Satur-
day, Feb. 17, at 7 p.m. in the Lake
Nelson Seventh Day Adventist
School, 555 South Randolphville
Road.

Admission to the concert is free but
donations will be sought for Bread of
Life Ministries, a community ou-
treach ministry of the Lake Nelson
Church that helps families and indi-
viduals in need of food, clothing, fur-
niture and financial assistance.

The featured performers will be
musicians from several Seventh Day
Adventist churches in the area.

For more information, call
981-1588.

home, the Wielki Theatre, were des-
troyed along with most of the city of
Warsaw

The company re-formed in 1946 and
soon resumed its great tradition,
serving as a symbol of the nation's
spirit and determination. The Wielki
Theatre was rebuilt in 1965 and now
serves as the home of both the War-
saw Ballet and the Warsaw Opera.

Today, the Warsaw Ballet contin-
ues to stage outstanding works of
classical choreographers, well-k-
nown arrangements by contempor-
ary choreographers and new works
by young Polish choreographers, in
hundreds of annual performances
throughout the world.

One of the greatest masterpieces of
the ballet repertoire, Giselle was
first performed at the Paris Opera in
1841 to a score composed by Adolphe
Adam. Based on a Slavic folk legend,
Giselle is a highly romantic story of
young maidens who return to life by
night as spirits who dance for their
young suitors.

The role of Giselle has been inter-
preted by the greatest prima baller-
inas, including Natalia Makarova,
Patricia McBride, Carla Fracci,
Dame Margot Fonteyn and Anna
Pavlova.

Tickets to the Feb. 21 performance
are priced from $22.50 to $10 and may
be ordered by calling 246-7469. Tick-
ets are also available at the door on
the day of the performance.

The State Theatre is located near
the intersection of George Street and
Livingston Avenue, next door to the
George Street Playhouse.

Play about the Bard
at Livingston Theater

PISCATAWAY — A Cry of Players,
William Gibson's drama about the
young William Shakespeare, will
continue the Theater at Rutgers ser-
ies Wednesday, Feb. 28, at the Li-
vingston Theater, Avenue D on the
Kilmer campus of Rutgers Univer-
sity.

Set in 1850s England, A Cry of
Players alternates scenes of rollick-
ing farce and poignant drama as it
chronicles the young Bard's struggle
to choose between the responsiblities
of domestic life and the carefree
existence of an itinerant actor.

The playwright William Gibson —
best known for The Miracle Worker
—shows Shakespeare's growing pas-
sion for language and freedom enta-
ngling him in numerous conflicts
with local authorities.

The play is directed by Joseph
Jezewski, a third-year graduate stu-
dent at the Mason Gross School of the

Arts. Tracy Christensen designed the
costumes. Elaine Sabal created the
sets and Kim Nibeck directs the
lighting.

The play will also mark the acting
debut of 7-year-old Katelyn Leen-
houts, a 2nd grader at the Parsons
School in North Brunswick, as
Shakespeare's daughter Susanna.
She is the daughter of directing stui-
dent RaeAnn Banker and her hus-
band Mark Leenhouts of North
Brunswick.

Evening performances will run
from Feb. 28 to Saturday. March 3, at
8 p.m. Matiness are set for March 3
and March 4 at 2 p.m. A preview per-
formance is scheduled for Tuesday.
Feb. 27. at 8 p.m.

Tickets are $8. $7 for Rutgers facu-
lty and the elderly. $5 for university
students. For more information or to
charge tickets by phone, call
932-7511.

You've got a friend
in Nine Inch Nails

HyBlU.MU.lARD
Trent Rdinor, who ll the one-man

band Nine Inch Nails, is from rural
Pennsylvania. Maybe that explains
things

Let me dlgreu for « second, and
risk offending • lot of people, by
speaking the truth about rural Penn-
sylvania, i t s not really the bountiful
Ainish country that Hollywood ro-
manticized in WltMSi. Rural Penn-
sylvania is as dote t<> Hell (that's
riKht, Hell, :i serious capitalized Hell,
name your perdition: a Oante-esque
Inferno, a secular Sartrean heii full of
people whose company you don't sa-
vor, a Jonathan Edwardi handa-ot-
an-angry-god bail trip, they're all
pretty accurate) aa any populated
region Ul the United States or outside
it Rural Pennsylvania - or at least
the parts I've had to drive through
two or three times a year for the past
14 years (facing auto-repair night-
mares I won't even begin to discuss
in a family newspaper) and the parts
I've heard about from other trans-
planted Midwesterners who make
the same kinds of pilgrimages — is
full of people who have been reduced
by cultural deprivation and Appala-
chian inbreeding to a condition you
could accurately call subhuman. The
friendly ones are mostly halfwits, or
maybe quarter-; the unfriendly ones
will steal important parts off your
car and eat them, then charge you an
arm for towing and a leg for storage.
The percentage of residents who are
lifelong natives is supposed to be the
highest in the country: people grow
up there and either leave (as quickly

NINE INCH NAILS
Pretty Hate Machine (TVT)

as they can. the sharper ones) or
stay, but nobody ever voluntarily
moves there from anywhere else. It's
an area "where everybody you know
lives within five miles of each other."
as ReanOT recollects, not fondly. Like
a lot of places where there isn't did-
dly going on. Penitentiarivania pro-
duces plenty of high school football
players and very few musicians.

li's not surprising that somebody
from a place like that would put out a
record like Pretty Haft1 Machine.
lAK»k down the list of titles ("Head
Like a Hole," "Terrible Lie,"
"Something I Can Never Have."
"Sin" and so forth): this Reznor fel-
low is not a happy camper. The Four
Horsemen of punk-rock anguish —
Sex, God, Violence and Money —
march across Reznor's writing with
the inexorable force of Hell's cava-
lry. He has plenty of relationships
with the opposite sex, but no healthy
ones: the only one he's anything re-
motely close to happy about, a one-
nighter on "The Only Time," begins
with a confession ("I'm drunk/ and
right now I'm so in love with you")
and ends with a comparison to one of
history's more famous celibate mar-
tyrs ("I can't help thinking Christ
never had it like this"). Reznor has a
strong religious belief, even admits it
to interviewers, but isn't quite sure

(Please turn to page A-8)

A history of their own
n 1984, a group of women in Mend-
ham decided to tell the story of the
role New Jersey women have
played and continue to play in the
history of our state and nation.

In the ensuing six years, the
group of women expanded to in-
clude 300 scholars, writers and

historians — all part of The Women's Project of New Jersey, a non-
profit group with a mission that is now about to be realized.

That mission — to document the contributions of notable and repre-
sentative women of this state over the past 300 years — started as one
project and has culminated in three: a book, a traveling exhibition of
photographs and documents and an extensive archive to be housed at
Rutgers University in New Brunswick.

The book is Past and Promise: Lives of New Jersey Women, to be pu-
blished in March by the Metuchen-based Scarecrow Press; a 468-page
volume detailing the lives of women ranging from 18th century tavern
keepers to 19th century freed slaves to 20th century inventors. Some are
well-known; some are not. AH have stories that deserve to be told.

Five years of work went into the biographies of 296 women included in
this volume. One New Jersey woman received the first patent issued in
the Colonies; another developed the cultivated blueberry'; a third led
the national battle for passage of the Pure Food and Drug Act. The
everyday accomplishments of less celebrated women are to be found as
well.

Edited by Joan N. Burstyn with an introduction by Suzanne Lebsock,
Past and Promise: Lives of Sew Jersey Women is accompanied by a
photographic exhibition that will be presented for preview March 1 at
the New Jersey State Museum in Trenton, then open March 11 with a
celebration at the Newark Museum.

Among the women whose lives are covered are:
• Harriet Stratmeyer Adams, author of more than 200 of the best-k-

nown children's books in America, including the Nancy Drew series.
Born in Newark in 1892. Adams spent her childhood with a father who
made up stones instantaneously: he produced over 800 juvenile titles,
such as the Tom Swift and Rover Boys books, with the help of other
authors.

When her father died in 1930. leaving behind no instructions for the
continuation of his enterprises. Adams — by now a Wellesley College
alumna, married, with four children — hired a nurse to look after her
kids and set to work with her sister completing leftover manuscripts,
then willing new stones of her own.

Convinced that children should learn something new from every book.
Adams traveled across the world in search of settings for her books.
Though her sister retired after five years. Adams continued writing and
running the Stratmeyer Syndicate and by the time of her death in 1982
the Nancy Drew books had sold 70 million copies m the United States
alone, plus hundreds of millions more in 18 languages.

• Man.- Philbrook. the first woman admitted to the bar in New Jersey,
who began her battle to enter the legal profession in the last decade of
the 19th century The New Jersey Supreme Court refused her petition in
18*4 on the grounds that no woman had ever before sought admission to
the bar. but she successfully lobbied for passage of a law enabling wo-
men to become lawyers and in 1895 began a practice in Jersey City.

During her career Philbrook campaigned for equal working condi-
tions and changes in the state constitution that would later be cited as
grounds to prohibit sex discrimination. She died at the age of 86 in Point
Pleasant.

• Alice Huyler Ramsey, a pioneer endurance driver who in 1909 was
the first woman to cross the United States by automobile. Her driving
career began when her husband, frightened by an incident invlving a
runaway horse and rig, gave her a red Maxwell roadster. When Alice
Ramsey and three women friends set off on their 3.800-rrule trek, the
only asphalt roads in existence were in the vicinities of New York, Chi-
cago and San Francisco. Everywhere else she drove across gravel,
sand, cowpaths and even dry riverbeds.

Many of the biographies are based on basj?d on journals, diaries and
other documents. In addition to such nationally-known figures as Clara
Barton, who established what may have been the first free grammar
school in the country, the book delta with such lesser-known figures as
Rachel Wells, the waxworks owner who helped bankroll the Revolution-
ary War; Eunice Foster Horton. a Dutch-Lenape translator; and jazz
singer Viola Wells.

Drawing on archaeological resources and the writings of the early
European colonists. Past and Promise also includes a composite bio-
graphy of L<?nni-Lenape women.

To order the book, write to Scarecrow Press. P.O. Box 4167. Metu-
chen. N.J. 08840 or call J48-8600.

To reserve the exhibition, contact the Office of the Director. Drew
University Library. Madison Avenue. Madison. N.J. 07940 or call
408-3471. The accompanying brochure may also be ordered from Scare-
crow Press.

NOTABLE WOMEN featured in the "Past and Promise" ex-
hibit and book include (Clockwise from top) Mary Philbrook
0872-1958^. the first woman admitted to the bar in New Jersey;
Jarena Lee (1783-unknown). the first Known woman preacher
in the African Methodist Episcopal Church; Harriet Stratmeyer
Adams 0892-1982). a Newark native who wrote more than 200
children's books, including the popular Nancy Drew series.

* •

"•Pi1

Lives of 296 notable N.J. women

are chronicled in book, exhibit

• »-j
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Some things old, some things new from pianist Peter Serkin
O n n i a n n c l ivinn \«/i + h t h o n o c t M o r e t h a n m o s t Performers, Peter ductor Fritz Busch. Among his an- musician friends he formed Tashi, a Besides Horszowski, another men
KJW p i d M U b , l l V l l i y W l l l l i n e p a S l SerkinwUl be responsible for the mu- cestors are instrumentalists who chamber ensemble, devoted primar- tor is Karl-Ulruh Sclinabel, HHI> 80On pianos, living with the past
and using the "Schnabel trick'

Pianist Peter Serkin, who will perform next week at the Nicho-
las Music Center in New Brunswick, has gone beyond the
standard piano repertoire and commissioned new works.

More than most performers, Peter
Serkin will be responsible for the mu-
sic he will play at his Thursday, Feb.
22, piano recital at the Nicholas Mu-
sic Center in New Brunswick.

Like all concert artists, Serkin can
be counted on to play the notes writ-
ten by others. Unlike most concert
artists, though, Serkin was involved
in creating many of the pieces that he
will present.

About two years ago, Serkin com-
missioned 10 contemporary com-
posers to each write a six-minute
piece for piano solo. The resulting
sizeable contribution to the piano
literature was first presented to the
public by Serkin in November at New
York's 92nd Street Y. The New
Brunswick concert is one of 17 in
which Serkin is showcasing the new
compositions. Next week's program
includes three of the new pieces:
Alexander Goehr's ", . . in real
time," Oliver Knussen's •Variations.
Op. 24," and Peter Lieberson's
'Scherzo."

New Brunswick listeners will also
hear the Serkin impact in a setting of
six Chorale-Preludes by Johannes
Brahms. According to a Serkin
spokesman, the pianist initially
planned to play Ferruccio Busoni's
transcription of the pieces. However,
as the concert jelled, he came to
prefer his own arrangement to Bu-
soni's.

The New Brunswick program in-
cludes, in addition. Johann Sebastian
Bach's 'Prelude and Fu^ue in A
minor." BWV 894: Ludwig van
Beethoven's Bagatelles. Op. EM;
and Frederick Chopin's "Bolero."
op. 19.

Serkin was born into a musical fa-
mily: not only is his father the ren-
owned pianist Rudolf Serkin. his
grandfather is the violinist Adolf
Busch and his great uncle the con-

ductor Fritz Busch. Among his an-
cestors are instrumentalists who
played chamber music with Brahms
and a double bassist in an orchestra
conducted by Felix Mendelssohn.

Father Rudolf, in addition to per-
forming, contributed to international
musical life by founding the Marl-
boro Music Festival. The annual
summer event takes place in a buco-
lic spot in Vermont and is a crucible
where veteran musicians join with
talented young instrumentalists on
an almost equal basis to shape per-
formances of the chamber music
literature. The sign on the road ap-
proaching the festival warns 'Cau-
tion, Musicians at Play," and the
luxury of intensely sxplorinj ttio
chamber literature in green Vermont
is much sought-after by young musi-
cians. Among the youngsters who
participated at Marlboro more than ;i
quarter of a century ago were the
four who went on to form the liuar-
nen Quartet, now celebrating its -Mh
anniversary.

Peter grew up in a world of trees
and hills and melody It might bo ac-
curate to Sin that he was surrounded
by chamber music However, it
might be even more accurate to say
that he was "engulfed" or "smoth-
ered" by music. To HI outside obser-
ver it seems obvious that the momen-
tum of his musical background
propelled him into the field but ;ilso
gave him something dear-cut to
rebel against

At any rate. Peter was graduated
from Philadelphia's Curtis Institute
and established a solid career u •
performer before he was 20. He then
decided to abandon music and spent
more than a year traveling in the far
east and Living in Mexico.

When he decided that music was
basic to his being. Serkin kept his dis-
tance from the classical. With three

You've got a friend in Nine Inch Nails
(Continued from page A-7)

the Big Guy is as benevolent as He's
cracked up to be (in "Terrible Lie"
he demands that the B.G. give him
some kind of apology). All 10 songs
are in the first person, and some
might say there's a bit of a self-

absorption problem here, but you
can't accuse him of narcissism —
sometimes, as on Kinda I Want To,"
he has trouble stomaching his own
rationalizations and really can't
quite stand himself ' "All of my ex-
cuses turn to lies/ maybe God will

TODAY'S
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

cover up his eyes/ I know it's not the
right thing' and I know it's not the
good thing/ but kinda I want to" 1 .
The guy treat! his own emotions with
all the tenderness and respect of a
Nazi brain surgeon.

BLACK
PLASTIC

Bll '.' LLARO

ACROSS

1 Applaud
5 Rocker

10 Thailand
14 Time period:

archaic
15 E. Indian
16 — Boleyn
17 Blonde
18 Colic
20 Witch of —
22 Poetic

contraction
23 Poet Edgar —
24 City fellows
26 Derby, e g .
27 - glass
30 Table type
34 Creeds
35 Contemptible
36 Rower
37 Shreds
38 Quick looks
40 Herb genus
41 Enzyme
42 Aswan's river
43 Make slack
45 Licenses
47 Meal course
48 Native: suit
49 Cotton thread
50 Make amends
53 Go to court
54 Rotund
58 Evildoers

61 USSR river
62 Handle. Fr.
63 Guardian
64 Dagger
65 Chief
66 Slender
67 Oceans

DOWN

1 Eating spot
2 Scrawny
3 Thirsty
4 Burlesques
5 — Guevara
6 Intimated
7 Naysayers
8 Roman date
9 Robot play

10 Hail
11 "Bus Stop"

author
12 Cuckoos
13 Food
19 Taw's kin
21 Peewee
25 Regardless of
26 Spats
27 Leather band
28 Pester
29 Provoke
30 Aperture
31 Parasite
32 Devourer
33 Donation
35 Stinger
39 Some RRs
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40 Immature
flowers

42 Saltpeter
44 Norse city
46 Chopped
47 Cut down food
49 Thrust
50 Asian nurse
51 Prong

52 Greek peak
53 Lucid
55 Iroquoian
56 Carolina

Indian
57 Wapitis
59 Hearing
60 Stealthy
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But it wouldn't be the first tune a
"difficult" personality got translated
into surprisingly forceful music. This
album is a claustrophobic tour of one
intensely troubled mind, but it's no-
where near as one-dimensional as
that sort of project probabh sounds
on paper As a classically trained
pianist whose studies in electronics
led to a s> nth-programming job in a
Cleveland studio, then to after-hours
solo recording. Reznor brings a sub-
stantial body of technical knowledge
to his work; as a certif iably Werther-
lan head case, he instinctively grasps
the raw paranoid panic that under-
lies a lot of the best rock and roll. His
sense of rhythmic surprise is power-
ful, and his range of electronic tim-
bres is huge. Even if the rock hooks
here weren't effective, the sheer
sound of the thing is damned impres-
sive, for a first-tuner or for anybody.
Whirring, whooshing, snapping, per-
colating and grinding synthesizers
are easy to play with but hard to de-
ploy intelligently; Reznor puts every
gadgety noise right where it makes
sense.

And the rock hooks are effective.
At least two of these songs deserve to
be major dance-floor singles. "Head
Like a Hole" drives a positively evil
minor-key bass line right through the
roof, gives Reznor's Mammon-
directed venom a nasty blues-scale
vocal melody to stalk around in, and
hammers home the angry chorus
with a rude, distorted punk guitar.
"Hole" benefits from big-name pro-

duction assistance (Keith LeBlanc of
Tackhead did the mix; the one-
named producer Flood, who's wor-
ked with Erasure, Pop Will Eat It-
self, Cabaret Voltaire and numerous
other technophile bands , co-
produced), but it clearly carries
Reznor's personal stamp. So does the
semi-hiphop "Down In It," the first
Nails song to hit national charts;
Tackhead collaborators LeBlanc and
Adrian Sherwood run Reznor's rapid-

fire vocal through a series of bizarre
ideas telephonic-sounding nursery
rhymes included i. and the infectious,
danceable result is something like
Faith No More crossed with Living
Colour. Or maybe Public Enemy
crossed with Public Image Ltd.

Your fearless reporter has insisted
for years that very few people can do
electro-disco without sounding ridi-
culous. Reznor's pretty amazing
achievement is to join that short list
— Devo, New Order. Cabaret Vol-
taire. Wire, sometimes Shriekback.
and very occasionally somebody like
Love & Rockets — in one sudden
move. He's frank about his influen-
ces, listing some of 'em on the liner
notes they include horror writer
Clive Barker, yikesi. and certain
songs seem like they'd be at home on
other people's I respectable people's i
records. Sanctified" bops along on
the kind of insidiously funky bass line
that Dave Allen used to specialize in
with Shriekback; Terrible Lie"
resembles Devo or the Residents in
its use of disturbingly quiet synthe-
sizer washes behind harsher ele-
ments. Throughout the record, it's
hard to avoid imaging a middle-
American Joy Division whose Ian
Curtis survived long enough to dis-
cover the sampling synth. But the
similarities aren't exactly steals, and
with serni-sohpsistic lyrical themes
like these it's impossible to read
them as homages, it's more a case of
strong minds running in similar
directions.

I'm going to do something I almost
never do and give a good recommen-
dation to an electronic dance record
by a guy whose emotional range run.s
the gamut from from depression to
despondency. Reznor is probably too
smart to stay this furious for too long,
and in one crucial respect he's shown
the kind of solid instincts you never
ever see in one-man synth wizards;
after recording the album with
plenty of help from engineers and
producers but almost none from
other players, he assembled an
honest-to-God rock band with other
real human beings in it, not ju.st ma-
chinery, to take on the road. Karly
reports have been positive: the In-
version of Nail.s 'three young Cleve-
landers on drums, guitar and key
boards, plus Reznor) reportedly
roughens up the sound and lightens
up the tone. Industrial dance rock is
an antihuman and mechanistic
genre, almost by definition; Nine
Inch Nails goes about as far as it's
possible to go toward humanizing it.

musician friends he formed Tashi, a
chamber ensemble, devoted primar-
ily to contemporary music. Peter
was easy to spot, not only as the pia-
nist, but also as the bearded figure
sporting a pony tail who liked to per-
form In a purple satin shirt. One Of
the premises of the group was thnt if
it became successful, it would dis-
band.

CONCERT
PREVIEWS
El AIN! si RAUSS

With Tashi dissolved almost n do-
cade HRO, Serkin has become a com
iiiaiuimi; figure in the musical world
Without being • ehtmpion of the
biUld Or the sentimental, Serkin no
longer priwi the biiarre tor Iti own
sake The piamst has abandoned the
dress of the counter-culture Indeed,
U I performer he has become sartor-
iall> conservative. Kor his appear-
ance with the liiiarnen Quartet at
Princeton's McCsrter Theatre ear-
lier this month. Serkm wore tails
while the String players were itressod
in business suits

Clean shaven now. he has establi-
shed his mastery of an enormous
range Of musical styles His curiosity
and vitality lead him to the unusual
in the familiar and to the presence of
the past m the ultra-modern. He's not
battling windmills anymore In fact,
appreciative now of being Rudolf's
son. he talks gratefully of his father's
musical integrity. By acknowledging
the influence of others on his being,
Peter Serkin has become his own
man.

Serkin. at ease with himself these
days, can look back on the past, focus
on the present and make the future
happen. Connecting to the past, one
of his mentors, Miecyslav Horszow-
ski. links him to Beethoven. Hors-
zowski studied with Leschetizky, who
studied with Czerny. whose teacher
was Beethoven. Serkin still seeks out
the advice of pianist Horszowski, who
is now 97 years old. and incorporates
it in his present practices.

Besides Horszowski, another men-
tor is Karl-Ulrich Schnabel, Hge 80,
son of Artur Schnabel. The younger
Schnabel hns developed a technique
for vibrating a piano sound so that
the volume increases as the tone is
held. He explains it readily and de-
scribed it in a master class at last
year's Kutgors SuininerKest. Serkin
has Incorporated Into his playing the
"Schn«bel trick," which calls for the
kind of tactile sensitivity used in
reading Braille.

Focusing on the present, Serkin
practices with relaxed concentration
those days, using tho lime to under
stand the music from the inside out
rather than merely drilling. Living in
the present U !«' practices, Serkin
actually enjoys the sessions, savor
ing Hie music and experimenting
with other ways the piece might have
been construoled. His purpose is to
serve the composer as much when he
practiCM II when he performs.

Serkin has arrived at an integrity
thai some may find quirky. He has
avoided competitions. He never en-
tered them and he refuses to adjudi
cate. He is not persuaded by the
authentic-instrument movement
"1'in Interested in whatever instru-
ment is around," he said in an inter-
view in Ovation magazine. And
tributo to his broadmindednes.s
when a fortopiano happened to be
around, he recorded on it. He likes
jazz and Japanese music, American
Indian and Tibetan music Kor

Rachmaninoff's Second Piano con-
certo and tho Liszt Piano Concerto he
happily finds substitutions, prefera-
bly by contemporary composers.

Bringing the future into being
through what have come to be known
as "The Serkin Commissions" has to
have been a unique reward for him.
The creation of an entire recital pro-
gram of new works is unprecedented.

Serkin has two daughters. It re-
mains to be seen whether the new
generation of Serkins considers the
heritage of their father a burden or a
boon.

Admission to the recital on Thurs-
day, Feb. 22 at the Nicholas Music
Center on the Douglass College cam-
pus, New Brunswick, at 8 p.m. is $18.
For more information call 932-7511.

Junior Woman's Club plans
25th anniversary celebration

The GFWC Junior Woman's Club
of South Plainfield will be celebrat-
ing their 25th anniversary on March
20th at 7:30 p.m. at the rescue squad
building.

Seniors plan trip
to the Catskills

The Sacred Heart Seniors trip to
the Catskills this year will be their
10th annual trip. The trip will be from
July 31 to August 4.

The cost is $250 per person, double
occupancy; $2.'iO per person for tri-
ple; single is $330.

This five-day outing at the Para-
mount Hotel resort cosists of round
trip transportation, gratuities, pri-
vate rooms, elevator service, three
rneal.s a day, smorgasbord, nightly
entertainment, daytime activities,
champagne dinner, free golf, indoor
and outdoor swimming pools, minia-
ture golf course, and 24-hour self-
service complimentary coffee, tea
and juice.

For reservations call 756-.'tO53. A
deposit of $50 will hold your reserva-
tion. Total price must be paid by July
fi.

The club would like to extend an
open invitation to all alumni mem-
bers who would like to help them
celebrate the past 25 years of friend-
ship and community service.

The celebration will take present
and past members on a trip down
memory lane, recapping the club's
achievements over the past 25 years.
Those attending will be treated to a
variety of hors d'oeuvres, punch, cof-
fee, tea and dessert.

The Juniors request that any
alumnus who is interested in attend-
ing the 25th anniversary celebration
contact April Bengivenga at 753-0247.

Arts, crafts program
runs until April 12

There is an arts and crafts pro-
gram held at the P.A.I,, building on
Tuesday and/or Thursday, from now
until April 12.

Grade* K-2 will run from 3:30 to
4:25 p.m., and grades 3-5 will run
from 4:30 until 5:25 p.m. The fee is
$7.00 lor one day per week and $10 for
both days.

Register at the Recreation office in
the P.A.L. building Monday through
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

vwwwvwwwwwwwvww
ALL MARBLE & TILE

1897 Woodbridge Ave • Edison, NJ • 819-9632
FABRICATION ft INSTALLATION

Kitchen • Bathroom • Jacuzzi • Fireplace • Vanities
• All Floors • Marble • Granite • Ceramic Tile

FHEEZTIMTES Ask For Emil HKESIMATES

WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS
BOBBY & MARY'S
318 William Street Piscotowny

752-4474 10%
.t

OFF
Each Special Includes: Soup, Salad, Coffee & Dessert

• Barbecued Ribs (for two) '14.95

• Shrimp Fra Diablo (for two) '18.95

SHED POUNDS
THE "SOLID" WAY

NO LIQUID FADS OR ARTIFICIAL FOOD DIETS
STABTA NUTRITIONAL DIETARY PROGRAM TODAY!

PERSONAL COUNSELING WITH OUR
PROFESSIONAL NUTRITIONISTS

BARBARA POTASHKIN M.S., Dietitian/Nutritionist
8 & 16 Week, personalized and group programs

Diabetes• Permanent Dietary
Success

• Exercise Programs
• Cholesterol
• Hypertension

FREE
CONSULTATION . . n,.
AVAILABLE (201)
346 SOUTH AVE., FAMWOOD, NEW JERSEY 07023

Meal Planning
Eating Disorders
Stress Reduction
Overcoming Blnglng

AN EYE FOR A TOOTH
As many as 20 percent of all maxillary sinus infections

originate from infected teeth or infection of tho periodontal
tissue (the bone or gingivae surrounding the teeth). Since more
than 50 percent of the orbital walls or eye sockets are sur-
rounded by the sinus walls, it follows that infection of dental
origin can quite possibly spread to the eyes.

Any doubting Thomas's need only take a quick look at the
human skull to verify this. Removal of an abcessod tooth can
spread the infection to tho sinus and orbit.

A word to the wise is prevention. A complete dental exam
could not only save your teeth, but a lot more.

Mlwiytllwiy fid.
cLffM

160 OAK TREE AVENUE

SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07080

TELEPHONE 756-3600
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GOINGS A* GLANCE
Hums loi mi lution in Qolngi On al a

ulanco bhoult) ho seni lo Sleven Han i n
li-iliiinini'iil Section Editor, ?11 Lakevifcvv
AvffHUP. PlHr:Htniwn} PliM-.r- Inrlurlc If'lp
pflOn* numbiit lor lolinw upqunMiuns

Theater
AMADfUS l'nti-1 t jhal l i i t ' - , -,01111

I11MOMC.1I dtiini.i .itiiiiil Wiillqi«i(| Amadou',
Mim/ri anil his niiinn'ir. Ihr- i.oiripo'mi An
Iniili) :>MIICII I'filijrini'il I i h II, 1/ 1 >i ill SI
Lukft's I pi'.i npiil Church 1/ O;ik Avenue
MtllUChnil <,ljft;mi lill.r- II |, ,1 I rir|;,y, *,«\
Salurduy:., 1.11) \, in on '.uniMy. Ailitnr,
•Ion(7 SaSOforttudanti ',WA'

ARMS AND I l l l MAN Cii-orgo Biirnarcl
' , l i ; iw\ play .iliniil milil.iriMri pnrlrifiriud
IhrOUfltl F Hi' 24 liy Ihi Shakenpoata 70
i.timpiiny .it lht< Atti-ilr, Miowr.avi Ihnatrr:
tt'id Indiana Avanut franton Adfnliaion
VI (liO'll(i't'i I'd1,

BALM IN fi l l f AD LinloMl WllSOn't
rtrmn.i, M-I in an -tit mrjh! i.nffmjshop vvheffl
v.inijtr- oulcaiti nnd tccentftcfl QAttiei
rtifOugh I "li IK II tin- lovin I haulm
GrioKjfi Stnii'l msir Houlr- in OouglaHb Ceil
ii'Mi- Ni-A BrunswicV Admission i-i'i
93! 7511

BLACK EAGLES Drami lOOtll Aincn
ca'i llnl Mar.k llghlei pilots lira fuskegso
Alnt.cii (H:rl()fnif-i) I eti ^4 HIM.ugh MftfCh
2811 irtaCroiiroidi ihaairs 120 Memorial
Parkway New Brunswick Admlaiton $26 lo
$ ) H I ' l i i v i f j w s l i t , 11) t h r o u g h 1 ••(• 23
2495960

bv 1 BYF BIHOIF Mualeii corned)
about 1 'I(J-. r<x.k t i n ivho'i about lo ba
drglted •mi) tin' final publicity itunl .K
canoed 'm him In .1 .m.iii Ohio town Pa?
lormad FSB Ifl W J I H I M H m Piscataway
High School, H'ii", I .itii: ;inil Bfthmur Hoa'l
Pltcatsway Reserviui seats $9 general ad
mis',iun $4 (01 adults, 13 lot students
9Ht 0/(](),cxl 258

C A R O U S E 1 ihr Rodgara and Hutimi i
atfttn music al bassd on Faronc Moinar f>
play -ihoul rj no goodnil' wno riios MfhilS
conn 1'iltinq a < timi; arirt returns tr, '.f-1 y r-
farHly ', allauo in order Through Ff:fj 10 al
Itlfl Somerset Valley Playhouse Route 514.
Neshantc section ol Hillsr>orouqh Admi^
sio.'i $12 Fridays din) Saturdays 111 Sun
day. ("25-2120

A CRY Of PLAYERS William Gibson •>
dra^ia about the young William ShaKo
spc-arf; performed Feb 28 through March 4
at the Livingston Theater Avenue 0 *i\
mei t.arnpus ol Rutgefj Uruversit/ Pisca
tawav Adrrission $8 932 7511

DINOSAUR ROCK Fantasy musical tor
chil '"" ' i performed Saturday March 3. al 2
pn In thp Count Basin Theatre 99 Mon
mourn Street fed fvmk 842-9000.

EASTERN STANDARD Richard Green
berg 8 comedy about two middle class cou-
ple •• one gay and one straight caught in me
struggles of everyday life through March 2
al trie fcdison Valley Playhouse 2196 Oak
Tree Ftoad Edison Shows Fridays ana Sa
turflays at a 30 p m . Sundays at 7 30 p m
Admission $9 r"S6 4654

AN ENEMY OF THE PEOPLE Henni-
Ibsei' s drama about a doctor whose t'utri
telli'ic. makes him an outcast Performed
through Feb 25 at the McCarler Theatre
91 University Place Princeton Admission
$32. $20 (609)683 bOOO

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF ThrougnFeb
18 at Sampson G. Smith School Amneii
Road. Some'Set section of Frankhn
828 2481

A FINE AND PRIVATE PLACE A new
musical based on PptP' S Beagle s novel
about 'wo ghostly love's another living pair
and a diking iflven Performed through"FeD
18 by me American Stage Company in re
sidence at Fair!p>gh Dickinson University
Bec.ton Theater. 1000 River Road Teaneck
Adm";sion$22to $12 69? " "

THt FOURPOSTER Hip ups and down
of 1 'd'l'ed lite p«pintpfl mmnqn Feb 17 at
Ihe Oil Bioadslieet Dessert Theatre 5
South Greenwood Avemip Hrpewei! Aci
mission $1^ to $13 75 includes dessert and
she A 1609) 1R6 77R6

JOHNNY PYE AND IHE ^OOLKIL
LEB Musical based i", Stephen «> • I
Ben«l B stoiy about a man S joums) <'•"'
childhood to maturity, parfonrtBO' through
Man!' '1 Bt 'he George Street Playhouse 8
Livingston Av0nu6 NI>A Brunswick Ad
mis.sio;i$2Mo$1fi 246 " W

KING LEAR Louis Zoricti stars In
Sh.thrspeait1-; Iragod) pertotmad through
March 11 at lha whole ihentei ;>44 Bloom
held Aveniir Moiitclan fcdmtssion £23 to
$15 M4 2WJ

K U N I L E M E L *\ musu .11 Ian • Mssd on
Avion Qoldfadan s story about .1 nici Je
WISH tiirl whi'si '.iihi'i lindS hoi .»" oninu-n
lly unappatltlng suitoi rhrouflh Fob ill .it
the Fo'um Thp.ilre 114 Main Strawl MiMu
chi'n Admission $.'t and $ i s w on Fndayt
,mct Saturdays, $'H 50 snd $16on Thursdays
ind Sundays Discounts available 54M9W

i n A B N E R AI Capp's comic strip
brought to Ufa through M.urh 3 .»t tha stu
dio Plsynouts t< Wvin Plata Montclaii
Admisaion$10to$8 M4 8^52

MAN Ol I A MANCHA 1 he- inusn\<l
hiir.iMi .HI /J,"' Quixott parlorrnttd M#rch H.
il. IH It .it II11' McCnrloi Ihdnlre. !>1
Umvi'iMiy Placa Prlncaton Mmtsston$t9
$t-t $12 (609)663-9100

My ( AIH LADV i in' i em« and t a«w«
musical basad on Qaorga Barnard Shaw 1
Pygmalion psriormad Saturdsy. March I?
at H pin in Hit- Slnln Ihi'nlio 99 Mon
iiiimih sii i ' i ' i HiMH.ink 642-9000

« H M S RIV vu i omsdv about Hndmo Ih
Ing ipaoa in Nr^ > orh ctty partormM Sun
d j y . ihrouflh Mareh 4 -11 lha Berki>i<>y
Cartsrat Dimm ihontm BsKalay Catttral
Hoii'i Oi aart fcvanua Hsbun Park

siHANCi S N O W Drama about •• with
llr,iwn Virln.im vr-loi.in MIS llStSI .(nit thS
odd iriand wtu> comas inio lhali llvaia P»t
lormad t>v 1 ab 23 2t 28 .""i March 9 3 by
tho Philathallani ol i-nnwood, Carnaga
Housa Watson Road, t anwood Mmisslon
$c> rii'i 2520

THI SUNSHINE BOYS NSlI Simon I
oomady about IKa raunton ol twn iglng
vaudcivilllans win, rials aai ti othai a out"
poili'imml lii'oimh Milich -I ,il lh« Pnik
Thnnlm. 660 12nd StrMt Union City Ait
minion $20 lo $16, discounts lot studanti
milt thaaldail) B6S-6980

A I A I E oi iwo c m t s Charltji Dick
ans novtl ol lha ' ranch Ravolullon adap
tad by Nagie Jackaon and ptrlormtd M,H. h
.•il ihrougn Ai»ii B il lha MoCartax rhmtie
'.il Untvatsfty Placa Prim aton (609)
(iB.I'.MOO

TAMBOUHiNts 10 QLORY MuaioaJ
comady i»v Langaton Hughea pariormad
through March 11 si lha Mill HIII Piny
house Fasl t runt .mil Munlu,miu'iy stii'i'ts
franldii (6U1I) 989 MM oi ((".091 J9J 09M

Cnnlcr, 2314 Hacilic Avenue, Atlantic City
(bO'J) :i48 /1O0

CENTRAL NEW JERSEY STANMP
EXPO Saturday, Fnb 17, from 9 30 am to 4
() ID in the Cotillion Room of the Landmark
Inn, Routes 1 and 9 North, Woodbridge
Admission $2,lreolo children 479 4614

CHATHAM ANTIQUES SHOW AND
SALE I I.-IJ 20,21, 22 at Ihr; Chatham United
MathOdltt Church 460 Main Street
Chatham f;3'> ?7AQ

CLARK STAMP, COIN AND BASE-
BALL CARD SHOW iunday March 11
from 10 H m to 4 30 p rn in the Howard
JOhflSOfi Motor Inn, 70 Central Avenue.
Clark F roe admission 24/ 1093

DIAMOND JUBILEE BASEBALL
CAFtD SHOW Sunday March 25. Ironi r)
>i m |r; 4 p rii at thr: Jewish Community
Cnnlftr <>\ Mi')ill>:',c-/ County. Ml', Oat- Trr;«;
Hoar), [.rlivjri Adrnr.Mori \7 \\ lJ> for chil
rlrcri tJrjalnr tatjlr:'-, availablf; Ari/\ 'i'/'//

DOLL, TEDDY BEAR AND ANTIQUE
TOY SHOW Saturday F r;rj 24 Irorri 10 a rr.
ut 4 p rn at tlir; rjornr;r'i*;t County 4 H Cen
Ifjr '110 Milll'j/vn Hoar) BriOg%wa!er A'l
rrii-idiori I? VJ '•,','!',',M

ENGINEER YOUR CAREER DAY
I rirjirn:criri'j i.ittht-.i opportunities axplatnad
W(;rln<;vla/ tub IH al the Rutgers College
'A f nginr;f;ring Bufir.h carriou'j of Hu'yt.-r'.
Unlvaralty Plscataway. 379-fiOO

HARIEM GLOBETROTTERS World
larnrju-. \ia-i*<-M,z\\ Munf.rrurn will pla* th<:ir
arch rwal'» thr: Washington General'* in t«o
araaappaarancaa Feb 17: Madison Square
fj»rrH:ri M»H f'j* I'/M) %'J HUf/J Feb
19:M<:ado*iand*i Arena taM Rutherford
93S-3SO0 *dmiasion$16 114 111

IRISH LANGUAGE MASS Ma-.-. hOIWf
ing '.t Patnr> cf!«:rc-d hi Rev Michael
Wal'jfi jur.'Ja/ Marr.n tfc, at 3 p m in rjacr<:'J
Heart Criurch Corrirrifjrcial AvafUM and
Townaand 8traai Maw ftrunawicli 572-9567
or 247-81S7

NEW JERSEY FLOWER AND GAR
DEN S H O W Feb 24 through March * at trtc
Nat iona l f juaro A r m o r / Mo ' " ' ; " . / > '>
5604020

SPRING CRAF1 SHOW AND SALE Ba
turda/ March 'i froT1 r-i a "" 'o 4 p m in St
Thorrias the ApoMle Scnoo I- ,r:>"."<st off
Route 16 South OldBrtOoe 536-0S26

SPRINGFIELD BASEBALL CARD
AND COMIC BOOK SHOW Sunday Fat
26. from 10 a rn to 4 p rr a ' * r < ; H ' . ;Os iy l r '
304 Routfe Ti Vle.sr Spnngfiolr) AdniiSSiOfl
$? 7884846

WORLD OF CARDS AND COMICS
CONVENTION Sunday Fee 16 ' ' 0 " "C
am to4 p rn at the NeA Markal Firahouaa
801 South Washington (•ier^t Piscatawai
Admissiori *2 S1 Vj 'or chfldran und«f '2
968 3886

Events

Dance

GISELLE T -e Waraam BOlei paffonra
trie *en-knov.n Dane; v^ea''esaal cec ;*
at S p m in the State Thea:-e 19Livingston
Avanue Nev. B'LHSAICK MnusstonS22.S0
t18 50 S'4 50 (10 246-^69

IRISH FOLK DANCING LESSONS
Classes sponsored by :ne A-cie-1. OfdW »1
Hibernians continue ttifougti -ir ' M a- ine
Pt>o3ieCare Center 120 riBOatna A\?iue
Bndge*ater Begmne-s c!asses a: ' SO
Dm inTefrneaistt= r.^s^t5? 81 t3Q : t
72?-1956

SPRING OANCEi' »h and A-ep can
dance T-USIC b\ t ie joe Daacy Ba^o spon
sored c~\ trie Tara Associatio-, ol MHttown
Saturday March 31 from 6p.W '.o m c- c1-'
at trie Saced Haart Scnoc Auciito-'u""
Commercial A\enue and Tov»nseno Street
Now Brunswick lMIfnia$ionS12SQ nciud^s
i w sod*»rw)coltse S-ip 541 " M 247 9 ' J "

Music
BABES IN ARMS A COOCMI irWSKMI ttl

tha FHxtoara sind Ma#i irmsicai hostad b)
Olympia DuKaKis and starring Jud) Kaya
[Pftanfof) ol Pfta Opara} awd Jud) Btaiai iWa
and A»t Qfrfl Banalli hM lha Rutg^'s Sunv
mafFaat. N.J Syfn^ion) Orchastia and tha
L.uiWnlH'u) Ctmtoi S.ituui.u Feb ' " .v. 5
pm m lha st.no fhaatra Livingston
Avanua New Brunswick Mfcntaston Ŝ ;'>
$.'!' I I S iioKi'ts «rtttt admission to posi
parformanca raoaptton S128 -1-11' '•1<;') w
135 5338

BARBERSHOP NOVICE QUARTET
COMPETITONS;<tuu1;<\ Fah .'-i St 8 D,m
in Rooaavalt Intarmadiata School Ctarti
snort Wsstlrtld Fraaadmission 2724(10

BREAD OF LIFE BENEFIT BattaHt
L'oni'oit tn locrtl sing»>ts flnd instrumSMa
lists on batiajl ol Bfaad ot i ifaj Mif\isinaa
which provMss food and ciothmg lo naad)
lamllles SatuidAv. • <'<' ' ' •" * P m " ' L i l K o

N.'ison SDA School, 515 South Randolpt>»i
Mi-Hii.ui t'isi'.it.iwnv Doiiiitiori iWI tf>8C

BULGARIAN STATE FEMALE VOCAL
CHOIR 1 In' othpiwoilJv sounds on [he tvso
voiuma L$ Mya ia f i î '.-^ Voi* 8ufgaftas al-
bum pOltOrlTHUi llVO Hlt»Sl1;IN . MilV 1. M $
pm 111 tha McCartsi Fhaatra 81 Unlyarsltj
P l i W O , r i i i u ' t i t o n A i l i n i s s i o n S."1.' t o S t *

( 6 0 9 ) t - S - 1 '•' 1 i X '

LAMBERTVILLE AND THE SUR-
ROUNDING AREA Juried art exhibit of the
Lambertville Historical Society, on display
through March 18 at the Coryell Gallery. 8
1/2 Coryell Street. Lambertville |6O9|
397-0804

ONE FROM THE HEART Group exhibi
tion of arts, cratts and photographs on dis-
play through Fvlarch 16 at the Barron Arts
Center. 582 Rahway Avenue. Woodbridge
634-0413.

CHARLES SEARLES Display of pain
ted sculptures on view through Feb 22 at
the Westminster Gallery. Bloomfield Col-
lege, Frankhn and Fremont streets. Bloom-
held 748-9000. ext 416

SECOND ANNUAL STUDENT ART
SHOW Through Feb 28 at the Blackwell
Street Center tor the Arts, 32-34 West
Blackwell Street, Dover 32E-9628.

SMALL IMPRESSIONS Works by artists
across the country using media ranging
from hand-colored prints to computer art
on display through March 24 at the Ralph T.
Reeve Cultural Center, Station and River
toads. Branchburg 725-2110

BONNIE STEINSNYDER Urban lands
capes in which several panels combine into
single paintings, on display through Feb 25
at the Oakside-Bloomfield Cultural Center.
240 Belleville Avenue. Bloomfield 4290960

WIDGETS. GADGETS AND ICE
CREEPERS New Jersey patent models
and inventions on display through April 29
at the Cornelius Low House/ Middlesex
County Museum. 1225 Rivei Road (overlook
ing Landing Lanei Pisrataway 745 4489

James Twiggy" Sanders of the Harlem Globetrotters the
world-famous basketball team that will be playing the Wa-
shington Generals Feb 19 in the Meado//!ands Arena. See
Events

DANCE PLUS Woderr Romanticism
program 'eatunng Oon Reoncr s La><r ".'
Fire Irpne Geigenrie'me* s P*?*<̂ G anc
Oaudia Giteirr-an s I r r - fOTtus II 4 III
Ma'ch 8 9 10 at 8 o m in ;ne Nicnoias Mu-
sic Center. George Srree* nea f Poute 'S
Douglass College Ne* B-u is * ,c Admis-
sion $9 932 7511

DINIZULU AND HIS AFRICAN DAN
CERS. DRUMMERS AND SINGERS
Repertory 0* West African aa°ces parfor-
rr>ea Wednesday Fee 2* al 5 DJB. in me
Nicholas Music Cente- George S:'eet -ea-
Route 18. Douglass Co"ege Ne* Br^ns-
AICH F-eeadr^iss'cn 932*7511

CANDLELIGHT CONCERT SERIES
1 m -.i rnuj MfiCS W "~ ,4" •'• '-• t
Houtt l289Easior Avenue Somerset sec-
• -.' ol Frant • Maicr x .-• ",--.---e -;
a : • " ' - • : - .<-.t, . ; " : = • : : / . V a - : '

c\ Cnamtw music gala evening Apt 2:
' -. Mus za - --H- --. • =• •"-.•• bj Me
" - < c i ' . i d 1 ' . '«. ;. Minarr Lynf Nelson
i'~. Care B-Anr Mocnemu) liule-pwoc
duo '•'•-• -'• Suzanne Fen : • -=— - . • ±~ ~
- i . Kuetci ; . ; - = - ' . : = - : Hue June "'.

The Sounds o i M U S K ranous anisu n»
•• bute •'. R Bit art Roger* -"- '- •'•'-' Haw
mwsteir Donation 828-1812or249«77C

CLASSICAL GUITARISTS M EhaC
t - r r " - r rf - - - '" . — - - 1 t a n t r u m , - - . -

tn P enc Pel - ar : Astoa Piauc • F< : = -
' . 'a - : ' -5 i--. t ~ n <neFirst Pfeso>'er a-

S£ s^5«r.:s 73C--6-"

COLLEGIUM MUSICUM

- 9 . . - . - Tuesdai M » t * 6 a' 5

BRENDA ARNOLD DAv Organ rex -a
• f i i u - • ; works : . Bu*lehod« B a d
r - a - . - and ~ _ : ^ Sunda) Fet ; : M 3
pm n . - e p . , . pi-esbytei 5. . " _ • : • ZK
nroodbridgt •.•emie Uetucnet ; ; ; a:
- 55 . 549-5101

DAVID DRINKWATER Organ si MO:
Drgwis • Conson • orog»a»r »l »o«*s

sans • • " Mhei nsinjments S - "
Say.Fed & v « « p m r>Kir t jaJociCnapc
? . r f sr' and Je . - ' c ; si eels 0 : C-? t "s
. - i - r ^ s - • Rutgera . • • • ? • • Ne« Bruns
.v > M m SSM • 5-̂  ?;•; K\'

GLORIA ESTEFAN & M:AM< SOUND
MACHINE Sundk) '•'••:-- rt&30pm '
— e Maado* aods ->•;'.i East = . : - ; " : . *
M m >? • s : : 50 5 : : iv? C-̂ -X'

J A N U S E N S E M B L E Contemporary mu
sicansemble pertom\sS*t> :•• Fee H 11
^ : r~* in tl>a Nicholas M U S K Ce *w G?o je
Str«ei rtaai Routa 18 0oua!«ss Co :•;•:
N ? » Bnms« c* Fiaaattm ssio • SM "?• '

a B K I N G . . . . a 5 ' . ' ' ." N t ma w»*a
st performs • .-.!. Mafdi .' .;.: " -V r ~

vo (0:30 p - at :-!• Crx >l Baste Theatre
: «.Y

kd lang Quitk) country .\ msiam its
la tMi appaan .- '.'' the Ret »es Tn«rsd*i
• t1^ IS il * 10 ." " n tha Stata rhejatw •;:

L »i'noslon A . O >ua Ne« Bmnsw ck

MADAME BUTTERFLY PuCClf <
opera about C>o-C»o-Sfi and he ' . i^-. -<f
tovai paftotrnerJ SuntJai Fell 25 al &3Q
p.w and Saturdai ttaicn -'• al B p - r̂  the
N .1 s:.<:<- Ops .1 1: Symphony Ha 1080
Btoad Street Newark Hdmi»s»or Six' lo
ttc e::- 577!

MUSIC AT McMNNEY So 0 »t» SnC
chambsi musioans . > • • - • • • • . : ci»ss>c«
muSKand a u FrkJa) Fat 23 at Be ti •
McKinnai Mail Eastofi *.««n«i8 and H . V
IonStreel N n P i ! ' s « ' . > Ftaeadmtssioii
•).'." 7511

BABATUNDE OLATUNJI Waal MrtCafl
rjrummei snd soundtrack eomposei (Ra«s i

• tht & i i Sfta's GoMa Hm Ifl leads -i
company ol musletans anrj dancers Tues-
day Fat) •" si B pm in the WllWns Thea
Ira Keati Coiicgr UniO'i Fun- ,10'H'SSion

d <;-.n through Pet ''" al Ihe
-•-, 120 SeoVges Road Ne«

Gai

HARI1AN WINDS OF RUTGERS Pt"
lormlna works by Hlndarnllh loan Schul

FOUR NEW YORK ARTISTS FROM
MICHIGAN Invitational snc« on vie*
through IrJaretl i a; t ie Downtown Arts
Building 125 New Street. Ne* Brunswick

WALTER HORCHNER Landscape
oainUngs On display through March 1 at the
Clarence Dillon PUDIIC Library Lamington
ROM. Bedmmster 234 2325

IN SEARCH OF EXCELLENCE Crafts
hv Ne* Jerses artisans on display through
Feb 23 at The Gallery 25 Livingston
Avenut1. New Brunswick 246-4066

DOROTHY KOCH Works by Edison ar
list exhibited through Feb 28 at the New
Jersey Law Center, 1 Constitution Square.
Ne* Brunswick Also on display, works by
Doicthv Abramitis, Stetame Mandelbaum
Mac McPeters. Pat San Soucie 249-5000

(the only place forribs
SO. WASHINGTON AVE. & METLARS LANE

PISCATAWAY, N.J.

ART AND CRAFT SHOW PI A lundiaiser
set (01 Saturday. Maich J, liom 9 a m to 4
pm in thr Beniamin Franklin School, 2485
Woodbridqp Avenue Edison 572 2183

ATLANTIC CITY CLASSIC CAR SHOW
Feb 16 through » b 1B at 'be Convention

Fax-Pax Ordering System
X-Tra Value Meal

Special Sun.-Thurs.
RVCKLEY'S

463-1000
CALL FOB DIRECTIONS

S
wMm

ANV SHOW ANYTIME
BROOK THEATER

10 Hamilton In tiwtvt Brdok
469-9665

Back to the Future II
PG 5:00 & 7:20 P.M.

Steel Magnolias
PG-13 9:30 P.M.

Film

er Zi11-.- and Moavs ThurMai 7^'~ '5 v
BpJ* n the Nicholas MUSK .e- lw George
Street -ea - = i . - - J - .-.-- -• ege
N«M BfU« .'• -.. i - - ' - - • • ; - V ' ; i ; "•

MAX ROACH Renowned azz tJmmmai
performs ••. Bi Fat :. Fiadoj ine nosl ' ' I
'.'". Ftapa Satuntat Marcf 10. at 8 p T
and Sun "a- Matcti 11 at 3 prr - --
Count Bas« Theatrs »Mo> juit Street
=er 33-- B424000

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY ORCHES.
TRA Perto g '•'=" ' • s S . - pno« . Mo -
and . a . ; - - .\ a - ; '•« -a-- <sce^r " :
"- iHUay Mafdi "- v '•- : ~ ntha Mienc
n Mus : Ccnte< j^c-ge Street naai c - - ' -
-. ; - _ - i n -• c--- ' , e * Bnmsaric* *c;
- == on IB 9:2 " r - ;

PETER SERKlN - ar- v c*''o-rrs a
• e %•:- c " c* " a c *'~"3 a""- - o ^ r ^ t^toner
n e : t ^ ' " - - s ^ a . F«t] 22 a* 8 z "~ n Itv

net - ; - s= c- S'£ Jl-i 'E % -

20TH CENTURY MUSIC ENSEMBLE

' = • : - ' " 3: i t " ' '"•? S : " : as Music
r - ' r - 3 e r - ; e S " e * ' -?o - : . ' ? ' 6 3 o u ;

U.S COAST GUARD ACADEMY GLEE
C L U B The mers smopatriotictuneaand
sea chart es Sundaj = ; : •£ at 1 p.Ri ~
• " e . = C v = z . i ' r :• ' • ~ - . » ' : ~ - : " e s p 3 • • •

ace Route • Souti Pi i»ceto*i SOS

im not
WINTER FESTiVlL OF TRADI-

TIONAL MUSIC F ••- Mason -• Satunla)
• -*-• petfotmances • *"•; ta»s n at lha
= " ; - • - . - - : • - * - Restoration - -" Clarke
i . r ' . e Stated S 3 - : 5 - : , » -~?s B pm
and t.X : ~ 3r— ?s:" Si :365e'-iation5
required r ? r I? Lany Cole and Alan Far
Met •""" through I9tfvcentu»yrnuaie Fet
.'- Beck) '•' e ; K sta r s " . - - and Ste.e
Scnnexlei traditions soeia wd ia".-e

PAUL WINTER Piemiennc I»S i e«
•ar t c . i • r . - r . - ' Saturday MTarcri 31 at 8
: — - :>»e C~-"'. Base T*iea''e 99 Mc-

Exhibitions
ANEEM ANISHERE . ' . : ^s Dv '.ne

s jertafi art si on t sp .->. Iftroutf1 F e b 23 in
Ihe Co t'~e CeTte1 Gailen Midd'ese*
Count] CoUeoja I H MHll Road Edison

BIOGRAPHY OF A WOMAN Pa.ntings
r>, Trenton alist WafQueritS Doerneach 0

Feh 17 al ' i f Rab^et Ga

Capsule reviews by Steven Han

EYES ON THE PRIZE Acclaimed do
cynentary about the black civil tights
movement Friday, Feb. 16 and Feb. 23, al
noon in the Robert Wood Johnson Medical
School lecture hall. UM0NJ. Piscalaway.

MEDIAMIX MEDIA ARTS FESTIVAL
Screenings of film and videos ranging from
little-seen mainstream films to new and ex-
perimental works Screenings Fridays at 7
p m in either Room 105 of Voorhees Hall or
Room 100 of Milledlor Hali. both on the Col-
lege Avenue campus of Rutgers University.
Ne/* Brunswick Call ahead tor place of
sno* Admission S2 Feb. 16 Independent
fi'Tmaker Emily Hubley presents her
*o r*s Feb 2? Independent filmmaker
Marl Rappapct presents his works March
2 Zou Zou ml Josephine Baker March 9
Win Success Spoil Rock Hunter? March 16

Needles and Pins The Fifth Annual Exper-
imental Film-Video Marathon " March 3D
Tne Killers April 6 Ki//er s Kiss April 13
•"•--^as Edison Black Maria Film-Video
Fevwal April 20 The Trial For information
call AiNignn at 932-4685

Speakers
CHOOSING THE FUTURE RESOLV-

ING LOCAL AND GLOBAL CONFLICT
F-e? 'ectu'e se'ies at 8 p m in Art History
Buiirjmg Room 200 Douglass College, New
B'u ismc Fet) 20 Choosing to Die Per-
sonal R>gr̂  or Government Control''" Feb-
27 Polices ol Conflict Confrontation at
T13-.anm.en Square' March 6 Finding
Common Ground Developments In Nego-
nation ana Conflict Resolution Theory and
P-actice March 13 Violence. Human
Rights ana Women 932 9344

CONFERENCE OF A F R I C A N -
AMERICAN AMBASSADORS Over 40 US
a"*tassaacs to African nations convene
Feb "fanaFeD 16 at Kean College. Union
Workshops and speeches open to the pu-
blic Fee '5 African People and the Berlin
Wa *ne Role of the Association of
Black Women Ambassadors." The History
c' A'ncan-Amencans as Ambassadors."

A*-.can World Issues The Caribbean
Basi" Initiative " African People and the
um;eo Nations, etc Feb 16 The South
A'-'can Oues"on African Americans and
U S Foreign Policy. The African World
Alter Hie CoM War. etc 527-2375

LISA GROB Speaking o i How 10 Sue
cessfui!) Change Careers Preparing for the
Workplace 20O0 " Wednesday Feb 21. at 8
P m ,- Pist i l s Restaurant Route 202. Ber-
nardsvi e "56-0"96

EDWARD JENKINS Senior research as
trciomer at Princeton University will speak
on Astronomy Research with Sounding
Rockets Fnrja>. Feb 16. at 8 pm in the
Campus Center Theatre. Union County Col-
ie3r Cranford Free admission 276-STAR

KENNETH LASSON Lecture on patents
and odd 19th centurv inventions, offered in
conjunction with an exhibit about New Jer-
se* patent models and inventions Wed-
nesday Ma'Ch 7. at 7 30 p m in the Corral.
Cc-nege Center. Middlesex County College.
Edison Free admission, registration re-
qu"ed "454489

SPIKE LEE Acclaimed filmmaker will
speak about his most recent work. Do the
Right Thing, Saturday Feb 17. at 2 pm in
Centennial" Hall. Newark Public Library, 5
Washington Street. Newark. Free admis-
sion 648 5406

ORAL TRADITION AND THE AFRO-
AMERICAN EXPERIENCE Conference
celebrating Black History Month takes
place Sunday, Feb 18, at 3 p.m. in the New-
ark Public Library. 5 Washington Street.
Newark (609)292-6062

DONALD RAICHLE Author will speak
on history of Union County College during a
special meeting of the alumni association
Tuesday. Feb 27. at 7 30 pm in Dining
Room No, 2. Nomahegan Building. Union
County College, Crantorri ("09 7506

Nightlife
BOURBON STREET CAFE. Old Bay

Restaurant, 61-63 Church Street. New
Brunswick. 246 3111

CITY GARDENS, 1701 Calhoun Street.
Trenton. iRock) Thursdays. Saturdays. J
90 cent dance night Feb 16 Acoustic Se
conds (members ol 7 Seconds. Token En-
try! Feb 18: Dirty Rotten Imbeciles. Nasty
Savage. Sick Of It All, Ripping Corpse Feb.
23: Ramones. The Fiendz March 16 Voivod.
Soundgarden. Faith No More. Judqe.
Vision, Toasters. (609) 392-8887

CLUB BENE DINNER THEATRE.
Route 35, Sayreville. Feb 15 David Brom-
berg Big Band Feb 16 TitoPuenle Feb 18
Push. Rascal, Bad Press. Quest Feb 24
Xenon March 3 Romantics March 10
Jackie The Jokeman Martling March 16:
The Radiators March 17 Jay & The Ameri-
cans March 23: Physical Graffiti March 24:
Regis Philbin March 31 Charlie Daniels.
April 7: Kenny Rankin. 727-3000

CLUB 375. 375 George Street, New
Brunswick. Tuesdays New music Wed-
nesdays All-male revue Thursdays Ladies
night Fridays Saturdays Dance party w/
d | Doorsopen9pm 828-8385

CORNER TAVERN. 113 Somerset
Street. New Brunswick. (Rock) 247-7677

CORNERSTONE, 25 New Street (corner
ol New and Pearl streets), Metuchen.
(Jazz) No cover charge: reservations re
commended. Feb 16: Kenny Davern Quar-
let Feb 17: F.d Polcer Quartet Feb. 21: !
John Pizzarelli Feb 23 Michelle Rusconi
Quartet. Feb 24. Harry Allen Quartet Feb.
28 James Chirello-Jack Stuckey Trio
549-5306.

COURT TAVERN. 124 Church Street,
New Brunswick. (Rock) Feb. 15, Untamed
Youth ('60s style surf music). Feb. 17 Sad
die Tramp Feb 22: Us. Head Feb 23 Dog-
zilia (Boston lunk band). The Selves March
3 Iwo Saints. Earth Pig, Destroy All Bands
545-7265.

HARMONY STREET. 210 Somerset
Street. Plainfield. Live music every Thurs
day. Friday. Saturday. 769-0441

HIDEAWAY LOUNGE, Edison Country
Inn. Routes 1 and 287. Edison. iDinner and
dance) 548-7000.

HURRICANE ALLEY, Headquarters
Plaza Hotel. 3 Headquarters Plaza. Mor
ristown. IRock) 898-9100

IRONWOOD. 185 Madisonville Road.
Basking Ridge. (Jazz) Performances Tues-
days from 7 pm to 9 p m . roservnlions re-
commended 766 8201

J AUGUST'S. 19 Dennis Street. New
Brunswick. Sundays: Open slage Thurs-
days Reggae night 246-8028

MINE STREET COFFEEHOUSE, Neil-
son and Bayard streets (basement of the
First Reformed Church), New Brunswick.
Shows Saturdays at 8:30 p m , admission
$3, Feb 17. Open stage, sign up al 8 p m
Feb 24, Michelle Weinstein, singer
songwriter wl British Invasion influence
572-4173 or 549-0931

OUTBACK SALOON, 15 West Main
Street, Bound Brook. ('60s rock and Top 40)
4697743.

PINES MANOR, Route 27 and Talma
dge Road Edison. (Dinner and dance)
287.2222.

PLAYPEN LOUNGE, Route 35, Sayre-
ville. (Rock) Feb, 15. TLC. 721-0100.

THE POMPOUS MENAGERIE, 789
Jersey Avenue, New Brunswick. Feb 15
Orange Extract (trio from Orangemen) Feb
'6 Brass Castle. Feb 17 The Pinheads
Feb 22: Cinema. Feb 23: Nasty Ned & The
Red Hot Chili Dogs Feb 24 Free Drinx
^46 4111

THE ROXY. 95 French Street, New
Brunswick. 545-8971

SHORE BAR AND RESTAURANT, 20th
Avenue and the Boulevard. Ship Bottom.
(609)494 0558.

THE STONE PONY, 913 Ocean Avenue,
Asbury Park. (Rockl Sundays Cats On a
Smooth Surface Thursdays: Bobby Ban-
deira Feb. 16: Boys of Summer Feb, 17:
Ace Frehley, Icon. Sinopoli Feb 23 John
Eddie. Vincent & The Wild Hearts Feb 24
Nils Lofgren & The Newkeys 988 7177

(Please turn to page A-10)
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General
Cinema

BARGAIN MATINEES 53.50

Starting February 15
ll»MAV/-ldJ;M»t»l>MA[«]

RTE. 22 & COMMONS WAY 725-1161

CALL
THEATER

FOR
LISTINGS

CALL
THEATER

FOR
LISTINGS

^ THEATERS
• 1IIIIIIMK1HI MIMIHI'IIIIII'I

« Week Starting February 16 ,
* * > » . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • I l l I .<M>r .»»»M»»»

CINEMA PLAZA
Fleminqton 782-2777

PG13

Jane Fonda • Robert DeNIro

Stanley & Iris
7:15 »:15

Dairy Mat 2:00 2-1»thru 2-19
One of the Year's Best

Glory
7:00 «:20

Dally M«t.Ji00M6 thru 2-19

Kevin Costner

Revenge

PGU

Wrstle Alley • John Laroquette

Mad House
7:15 9:00

Dally Mat. 2:00 2-1< thru 2-1*

PO13

Bette Midler

Stella
7:30 9.30

Dally Mat. 2:00 2-1S thru 2-19

From the creator ol American Tals

All Dogs Go To Heaven
Dally M»f. 2:00 2-11 thru 2-19

HUNTERDON
Fleminqton 782-4815

Tom Cruise

Born on
The Fourth Of July

7:00 9:35
Sun. Mat. 2:00

Tuttday-Datt Nlgftl
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GOINGS A • GLANCE
(Continued from page A-9)

T BIRDS CAFE, 707 Main Street, As
bury Park. (Rock) Sundays: Acoustic jam 5
p.m. lo 9 p.m.. Mondays: Mad Dog's Open
Jam. Tuesdays: Lonesome Johnny E. & The
Loners. Feb. 21: Life Alter Elvis. Feb. 23:
Surreal McCoys. March 17: Shoot the Doc-
tor. 502-0072

TJ'S HIDEAWAY, 605 Tompklns
Avenue, South Plainfield. 668 9860

VALENTINO'S, 350 West First Avenue,
Roselle. (Rock) 245-9605

THE WAITING ROOM, 1431 Irving
Street (across from train station), Rah
way. 574-8469

WURLITZER'S, 386 Hoes Lane, Pisca
taway. (Baby Boomer dance music with DJ)
463-3113.

ZUPKO'S DUNELLEN THEATER, 458
North Avenue, Ounellen. March 9: Pierce,
Sleepy Hollow, Rayce 968-3331 or 968-1020

Museums
AFRO-AMERICAN HISTORICAL SO-

CIETY MUSEUM, Greenville Library,
1841 Kennedy Boulevard, Jersey City.
Monday through Saturday from noon to 5
p.m. Permanent exhibition devoted to civil
rights movement and role of black chur-
ches. Also musical instruments of Africa,
America and the West Indies; kitchen typi-
cal of black urban households circa 1930;
African shields and sculpture 547-5262.

AMERICAN MUSEUM OF NATURAL
HISTORY, Central Park West at 79th
Street, New York. Daily 10 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.,
Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays 10 am
to 9 p.m. Contribution of $4 for adults. $2 for
children, free Fridays and Saturdays from 5
p.m. to 9 p.m. Through March 25: "Cross
roads of Continents: Cultures of Siberia and
Alaska." Throughout February. Black His-
tory Month events, call (212) 769-5315 for
lull schedule Feb. 15: Diane Wolkstein pre-
sents and evening of Eskimo stories and
songs. (212)769-5100.

THE ART MUSEUM, Princeton Univer-
sity. Tuesday through Saturday from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m., Sunday from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Museum shop closes 4 p.m. Western Eur-
opean paintings, sculpture and decorative
art from 19th and 20th centuries. Through
Feb. 18: "Five Exhibitions of Prints From
the Permanent Collection: Woodcuts."
Through March 11: "Winslow Homer in the
1870s." "19th and 20th Century American
Watercolors and Drawings." (609) 452-3788.

BERGEN MUSEUM OF ART AND
SCIENCE, Ridgewood and Fairview
avenues, Paramus. Tuesday through Sa
turday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Sunday 1 p m to 5
p.m. Admission $2.50 for adults. $1 for stu
dents and the elderly Lanpe Permanent ex
hibition devoted to culture of the Lenape
Indians. 265-1248.

CORNELIUS LOW HOUSE/ MIDD
LESEX COUNTY MUSEUM. 1225 River
Road (overlooking Landing Lane). Pisca
taway. Tuesday through Sunday, 1 p m to 4
p.m. Free admission Through April 29
1 Widgets. Gadgets and Ice Creepers New
Jersey Patent Models and Inventions "
745-4489

CRANBURY MUSEUM, Park Place.
Cranbury. Sponsored by the Cranbury His-
torical and Preservation Society Sundays
through March 25: "Fabulous Fashions
Furs Feathers, Fans and Flounces " (609)
395-8525.

EAST BRUNSWICK MUSEUM, 16 Ma-
ple Street. East Brunswick. Satuidays and
Sundays. 130 pm to 4 p m Free admis
sion. Through Sept. 29 "Early Healinn ,md
Lighting "254 7329

EAST JERSEY OLDE TOWNE, River
Road at Hoes Lane, Johnson Park, Pisco
taway. Village composed
century slructufes set
lers ot the county park pO
for small groups Fridays
p.m . la.get groups bv fps
463-9077 from 10 am tC
thiough Friday

M relocated iHth
;it the headqu.v
co Guided touts
rom 10 a m to -1

niv Call
1 uesd.i\

i\.lt kin
3 p m

RATTY

FRANKLIN MINERAL MUSEUM,
Evans Street ott Route 23. Fianklin Bor-
ough. Fnd.n through SatuKi.iv lioin 10 ,i ni
to 4 p m . Sund.lv lioni I."1 30 .-» m to 4 30
p m Open to groups £n ics?t\Mton .klims
sion $ ; lot .Klults, $1 toi children Sop.ii.u.-

I'U BG AWAV FOR TWO
WtEkSATA FAMIIV REONION-

UXyOU IrVATOT'TWEETV"
WMIig I'M GONE?

IPON'T6ETlT.
TWEOVMASNT
EATEN IN DAYS
PO
QOON

by Gloria Curran

•,I6AVE
"TWEETV-

MAT?/?
WW PlPN'T

RELAX,
/

eo our
AND V
ANOTHER

admission toi adjoining Buckwho.i! Dump
Some 300 types ot minerals trotfl New J I I
sey Zinc Co minos plus replica ol mmo
827-3481

HACKENSACK MEADOWLANDS
DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION EN
VIRONMENTAL MUSEUM. 2 DcKoilo
Park Pln/a, Lyndhuist. Monit.iy thiounji
f iui.iv Ironi 9 .1111 to h p in , S.ltlml.iy tloni
10 .(in to !) p m Histoiy ol Mn.li1owl.llHt:.
anit Utbnn S.ilt M.iish, ilioKim.i, cxhlWI on
garbage CMSIS .unt i ivyil ini] 460 K.10D

JANE VOORHEES 7IMMERLI AHr
MUSEUM. Rutgara Unlwralty, Qtoraa
and Hamilton slioots, Now Brunswick
MOIH1.I \ thioiu]ll I itit.iy, 10 .1111 to 4 .10 p 111
tClOSOd Wt'MiH'rui.iyst, S.iluuiayri .ind Sun
it.iv lioiu noon to .'> p in I cb W thPOUflti
March t.< HHXl M.islms ot I me Aits I \ in
[ittion works In- M.ir.on Ciioss School ol
Hit' Ail:; itUdBntB I i'ti I,' llnoiii|li M.iv 15
' IrV t Imi'i BchOllSld An A'niMir.in Imprsa
sicmisl " i ' .V .'.'.'/

JERSEY CITY MUStUM. .17;' Joisoy
Avonuo (louith (loot of mtln libiiiiy huilrl
ing). JPISPV Cily. 1 uosiLiy thiouflrl SattUI
il.u trom 10 30 .» m t*1 s ^ 111 , WtHtnt'silay
iiom io.so.ini to 8 p.m rhrough March a

Conti'iiu'Oi.iiN VVooiit'Kiik f l ints Hlnck
Histoiy Month Evonts. F«b .'I "AmsrlOSn
Danca • row Mnca lo Broadwav « Iha
OKraDane*Company '.'•>: (814

METl/VR HOUSE. U'Ht Hivei Ro.lrt.
PiSCataway (ICMI lh* Lynch Bndijul. I'IS
t\»t.u\;n Township historic niuv.riiin wt>i>K
,i.n lours b̂  appomtmenj rS2-4i?8

MONTCLAIR ART MUSEUM. Bloom
tioid and South Mountain ;wonuos, Mont
clali Tut-sd.w thiough Wednosdsy, f Nday
t h r o u g h S a t u r d a y I r o m 10 , i m t o !* p m .

FnursiLis and Sunday trom .' ^ t\\ to ;i p in
Donation s." lot non*mombara rhrouoh
Ap' i i 1 Poai World Wai 11 fcmerican art Irorn
museuin collactlon '49 :>:>:o

THE MORRIS MUSEUM OF ARTS
AND SCIENCES, Normandy Heights and
Columbia roads. Moinstown. Monday
throuQfi Saturday front u1 a.m 10 S p.rn
SL. tda) Irom 1 t1 w 10 5 p rn rVdmtsalofi S.1

loi adults S: lot children Fee 19through
A.-' .':l WhO'd A fhOught ll Impious.1
'. ons In African American Ot/iitni.tKirKj

19111 (Jwituiy I i(|hliii(| Ucvii i'-. in America "
Oiigoiiig I loin thi! Ground Up," exhibit on
tin- urii'.irtl>lii(| ol aruolophysi'. I oh 1H "A
GUUIIMI TCHII ol tin- Wi'iiilwinils" w(N J
Symphony Oiuhostia Wiioitwinil Quintet
lull ?,1 Hold I .ml In Dif.im:., Iliraloi put
si'iilalHin w/Joanna I nallioistiini' lull '?4
Airhai'olmiy [lav I oh .V Story hOUl lor
rliililii'ii agot, .1 to I. I oh :'H Aichaooloyy
Society muatlna March 3 The Hobblt. play
toi c liiMion by tlio Mnrionollc PliiynrB
538 (Mii.i

MUSEUM Oh EARLY TRADES AND
CHAMS. Main Stiuot and G I I I I H I Vllliigo
Road, Madlaon rueaoay ihroujh Saturday
in a in to !) p in . Suliilny ,' p in In 5 p in
Admission J.I loi itilulls. Ml ' mils loi i:hil
drtn 377 2982

MUSI.UM Ol MODI RN AMI, I I WOSI
BJrd StK'l't, Nl'W Ydlk I Lilly I I a III IQ 6
p III Ihlilsday 1 f a 111 In 'I p III . rill'.nil
Wadnaadaya Admission $6, $3.50 (oi ''in
ili'Ml-,.3..' tin till' cliliMly |.'i:')/DII'MIIII

NI W J I H S I Y SI ATI MUSI UM, ?U'.,
Wnst Slnl<> Slroot, l ionton I un'.il.iy
IhrouQh Saturday Irom B am lo 4 <S i» ("
Sunday i p.m to 5 p.m Frtaa admission
Illi.HI.|h April I!i "Hoiibeii K.nlr.li Hollos
psi iivr • rhrough Juno PoiHra In lha
Sun, I'noiii.i Indian poltary rnrouoh A|»ii
I!I I lailo W.iinpuni " (609) •"'.' 6464

Oil) BARRACK8 MUSIUM. Hnnack
Sln>i>l (IIOJII lo Stiilo Hnusn complon),
iionton Ravolutlonary w.n muaaum Mmi
day through Saturday 10 a m lo 5 p m
Sunday i p.m to 5 p.m Donation $*'
rhrouoh 1990 "Ol W . H . i aw and lha i Irat
Amendment (609)390 1776

RICHMONUTOWN RESTORATION,
141 ClaritS Avnnini, Sliiliin Island HlltOrlO
village Wednesday throuQh i rlday f(i s.m
lo 5 p m . Saturday and Sunday i p.m to B
p in (718)351 1617

RUTGERS QEOLOQY MUSEUM. H«
millon BttSSl between Collogo Avunuo and
QSOtga Straal (Old Ounnns Campua), Now
Biuriswick Mom I. iv IhrOUQh I inlay, 'I B m
lo- ipm Frasadmission iw;1 7243

SAYREVILLt HISTORICAL SOCIETY
MUSEUM. Miiin Street and Pulaski
AvomjD. S.iyrovitle. Sundays limn I 30 P '"
lo-I p m »'.M 0334

Tho Qft~6F Covo

Amaretto di Saronno liaueur. 28% alcohol by volume
Imported by The Paddlngton Corporation, Fort Lee, NJ

r

BUY-RITE LIQUORS
895 Convery Blvd.

Perth Amboy, NJ 08861
442-9536

BANK'S LIQUOR STORE
637 East Main St.

Bridgewater, NJ 08807
356-0752

VOGEL AND TANZET
(V&T) LIQUORS

1130 South Ave.
Plainfield, NJ 07061

756-9373

BEN FRANKLIN
WINE & LIQUORS
322 East Front St.

Plainfield, NJ 07061
756-1190

TOWNSHIP LIQUORS
1353Stelton Rd.

Piscataway, NJ 08854
985-1717

DIX'S SPIRIT SHOPPE
460 South Washington Ave.

Piscataway, NJ 08854
968-5781

JACK SCHNEIDER
TAVERN & LIQUOR

254 North Ave.
Dunellen, NJ 08812

968-9822

END ZONE
LIQUOR STORE

425 Bound Brook Rd.
Middlesex, NJ 08846

LENAPE INN
119 Smith St.,

Perth Amboy, NJ 08816
442-3666

MIDDLESEX
LIQUOR STORE

708 Union Ave.
Middlesex, NJ 08846

356-0225

BUY RITE LIQUORS
260 West Union Ave.

Bound Brook, NJ
469-5020

ESPOSITO LIQUORS
2239 South Clinton Ave.

DeAndrea Complex,
South Plainfield, NJ 07080

668-0200

NORMAN'S
BAR AND GRILL
100 Oak Tree Rd.

South Plainfield, NJ 07080
757-5306

HARRY'S LIQUOR
409 Hamilton Blvd.

South Plainfield, NJ 07080
753-1865

RAMADAINN
(SANDALW00D)

Rt. 287 and Weston Canal Rd.
Somerset, NJ 08873

469-5465

PISCATAWAY LIQUORS
600 Stelton Rd.

Piscataway, NJ 08854
968-0111

_~^._ ^ . _*_^j?

SPORTS BASH
1OOO'S OF SALE ITEMS! LOOK FOR
RED TAG SPORTSAVERS STOREWIDE!

JANSPORT
9 x 9 Deluxe
Dome Tent
AMERICAN TRAILS
3 Ib. Mummy Bag

PRO FORM Speed & Incline
Programmable Treadmill

1199"
El«c!ronic speea control
ad,usts from 0-10 mph
1 hp D/C Ti-crtor
Safety on/off motor

20% 40* OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF

BACKPACKS
WILDERNESS
EXPERIENCE
HIGH ADVENTURE and
more Fantastic savings'

*30TO $ 100OFF
11-Piece Golf Sets
• SPALDING • WILSON • RAM
• MIZUNO & other top makers!
Selected models including ladies'
and left hand sets!
WILSON 1200LT
11-pc. Golf Set /,

SAVE $100!

PRO KENNEX
Graphite Comp
Strung Racket

2 0 £ ° 5 0 0 / < > Q F F
Our Entire Stock of 2-piece

Warmup Suits for men and women
• NIKE • ADIDAS • TOP SEED ^ ^

• AVIA and more! j * * * "

3O*° OFF ...
L.A. GEAR FLEECEWEAR
FOR W O M E N Great styles

Exerstep
FHness Stepper

: in a comfortable fabric

2 ( T ^
ENTIRE STOCK
OF UMBRO
SOCCER SHORTS!

ADIDAS SPECIAL PURCHASE'
2-piece
Warmup
for men

VOIT
Pro
Series
4000
Exercise Bike

5 0 ° ° OFF SPALDING
Ultimate Rubber
NBA Jr.
Basketball

1% Entire Stock of
Basketballs, Soccer Balls

Or F a n d M | n | Basketballs

. O / n Entire Stock of
1 1," Bowling Balls,

OFF B a g R g. Shoes

REEBOK Womn
Frftvttyfo Mi
Fltndss Shotta

REEDOK Mon't
I • O rit HI
Fttnet* Shon*

CONVERSE M,,n'.
ERX2SO
Bashslbmi Shooa

54

irVEIDER
Total Body
Blaster
Weight Bench

139"

NIKE Kids'
Court Canv*t
I ftn<i«s Shoot

9" 4

Aaaorl«d
Sport Shuot
for hlrf*

• ?4 T O

NIKE Kids'
Driving Fore* Lo
Baakatball Sho«a

2 9 "

REEBOK, ADIDAS
or HEAD Womon'a
T«nni» M i i im

34 "

111 1 I1OK Pr«*»aura» 111 I HOK M<>,.'i
or Showllmt> Men's AXT Plus
Itaxhnltinll Shoo* I l inos* Shovs
4 4 «

& SKIWEAR!

STOCK
3 0 OFF SKI ACCESSORIES
req. and orig. prices

Intermediate markdowns may have been taken.

EVERY SKI, BOOT,
BINDING, PARKA,
BIB PANT, SKI SUIT,
STRETCH PANT &
SWEATER IN STOCK!

— CAR RACKS, LUGGAGE, GOGGLES, AFTER SKI BOOTS, GLOVES, MITTENS, T NECKS, HATS!

rfot responsible for typographical errors. Sale now through Feb 24.

WE WELCOME THE
AMERICAN EXPRESS' CARD
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Education

High school German class
to visit 'the Old Country'

Travel folders, applications for passports, hotel lists, maps of the
(Jerman-speakinK countries (Germany, Liechtenstein, Switzerland and
Austria), lie nest to the confirmation of a "dream trip" through the Al-
pine countries.

The Cultural Heritage Alliance of Philadelphia has planned a most
dramatic trip for five young women who will be chaperoned by Brent
Richards, German teacher at the South Plainfield High School. Donna
Cervati, Michelle Kelly, Dana Gaul, Melinda Walko and Christine Ta-
kacs will leave for Kurope on April 4, landing the next day in Frankfurt,
West Germany.

A cruise on the Rhine will take the students past the fabled Lorelei
rock; a late afternoon visit to the romantic city of Heidelberg is next on
the schedule. The group will spent their first night in the Black Forest.

Two days will be spent in the area around the lake in Lucerne, Swit-
zerland. During that time the group will sightsee and enjoy a folklore
party with Swiss yodeling, dancing and a delicious fondue feast.

After a breathtaking drive through the Swiss Alps, the group will stop
in the fairy tale country of Liechtenstein. Students will enjoy the beauty
of the Austrian countryside around Innsbruck before touring the magi-
cal castles of King Ludwig in the southern part of Germany.

Three days have been reserved for activities in Munich, Germany.
After viewing the town, the group will make a day-long excursion to the
"Sound of Music" city of Salzburg, Austria.

The nine-day trip will conclude with lots of atmosphere at the Hof-
brauhaus. Prost and gute Keise - Bon Voyage!

Mimes teach the power of illusion to Riley students

Franklin students see the
art of the dance come alive

As they filed into the all-purpose
room, five dancers were already
busy warming up, getting the blood
flowing to the muscles and lubricat-
ing the joints.

The piano player was producing
rhythms that made the body want to
move. Then off from the back of the
room came the shout of "Che Che
Koole." Before they knew it the
whole room was joining in the chant
and movement game which comes
from Ghana. The Kaleidoscope
Dance Company had come to Frank-
lin Elementary School.

The dance company is a not-for
profit organization, which shares
with children the joy and excitement
of dance as an art form and educa-
tional tool. Through the company's
varied repertoire, Franklin students
were exposed to the cultures of

Puerto Rico, China, Israel and
Africa.

They were able to feel the emotions
of the competition and selfishness as
it changed to a feeling of friendship
and sharing in a number called "The
Chase." The entire audience soon be-
came familiar with the definition of
onomatopoeia 'a word that imitates
a sound) as the dancers interpreted
the words "slurp," "crash" and
"tick."

The students shared in the Ameri-
can Indian legend of the Shooting
Star, as they watched a young brave
learn to dance with the stars. At the
end of the performance the entire
student body was hand clapping and
foot stomping to the tune of an old
American hoe-dowTi, while some stu-
dents joined the performers on stage,
dancing and playing percussion in-
struments.

Tots can 'get acquainted' with
school through program at JFK

The John F. Kennedy School PTSO is again sponsoring a Get Acquain-
ted Program for children who are eligible to enter the kindergarten in
September, 1990, and who live in the Kennedy School attendance area.

The program will consist of three class meetings on Monday morn-
ings from 9:15 to 10:45 or Monday afternoons from 12:45 to 2:15 There
will be two sessions as follows:

Session 1 (a.m.) - March 19 and 26. April 2.
Session 2 I p.m.) - March 19 and 26. April 2.
Parents may register their children at the John F. Kennedy School of-

fice from February 26 to March 2 during the hours of 9 to 11 a m or 1 to 3
p.m. Please indicate which session you would like your child to attend
on the regstration forms which are available in the school office. Even
attempt will be made to place your child in the session of your choice.

There will not be any public transportation, so parents must assume
the responsibility for bringing children to school and returning them to
their homes after the class. If you plan to car pool children, please make
that notation on your registration form.

There is a fee of $1 for attending the Get Acquainted Program, which
is due when you register.

The sounds of silence prevailed at
John E. Riley School last Wednes-
day, as the students were introduced
to the art of pantomime and illusion
through The Incredible Illusion As-
sembly Show presented by Mime Re-
sources International.

In this lively program three mime
artists - Chris, Sheridan and Jocko,
used illusion, magic and juggling to
demonstrate the art of non-verbal
communication.

The mime artists appeared in tra-
ditional white-face make-up and per-
formed to ragtime background mu-
sic. The stage was bare except for a
simple curtain backdrop and mini-
ma] props. Imagination and illusion
were stressed to the students, and it
did not take long for them to be
caught up in the illusion of the per-
formers.

The mimes began their program
with some staple pantomime, eating
an apple, lifting barbells, and a tug-o-
war with invisible rope. Once the

stage of imagination" was set, the
fun really began.

The program involved a lot of stu-
dent participation. The entire au-
dience was invited to try some simple
coordination exercises to demon-
strate the difficulty of pantomime.
The students were clearly amazed at
how actions which appeared simple
required such skill.

During the primary' grades pro-
gram, first grader Alison Tietjen vo-
lunteered to assist in a juggling de-
monstration. The mimes then pre-

Parenting workshop
planned for tonight

The South Plainfield Middle School
wishes to invite all SPMS parents and
guardians to the second effective
parenting workshop tonight 'Feb.
151.

Man;. LaSalvia. a language arts
teacner at the middle school, will be
conducting the workshop, which will
cove- ••••ssertive discipline skills "

The workshop will i>e held at the
middle school library from 7:30 to 9
p.m.

This evening is also the evening for
the dance at the school. When you
bring your child to the dance, please
feel welcome to stop in at the library
for an enlightening evening. Re-
freshments will be served.

Grieb reports for
duty in South Korea

Army Sgt. William S. Gneb has ar-
rived for duty in South Korea.

The sergeant is a field artillery
surveyor with the 8th Field Artillery.

He is the son of Lucas and Marie A.
Gneb of 100 West End Avenue. South
Plainfield. and is a 1983 graduate of
Middlesex County Vocational and
Technical High School. Piscataway.

Cvetko earns degree
Lisa Cvetko graduated from Midd-

lesex County College with an Asso-
ciate of Arts degree in business man-
agement, and has attained a position
with Merril. Lynch in Somerset.

She is the daughter of Capt Gerald
Cvetko o! the South Plainfield Police
Dept.. and the graddau*;hter af Mar-
tha Cvetko.

sented a highlight of their show, a
skit entitled "The Wacky Depart-
ment Store." Three student volun-
teers, Jenny Bayman, Charlie Rowe
and Shannon Sylvester, appeared on
stage dressed in "punk-rock" cos-
tumes. They were literally carried on
stage by Mime Chris and set down
and posed as store window manne-
quins. They were terrific in their
mime stage debut!

The finale of the program was The
Floating Lady Illusion. Two folding
chairs were placed on stage and a
wooden board was laid across the
backs. Second grader Jaime Chou

was brought on stage and lay on her
back on the board. The mimes re-
moved the chair at her feet, then the
board. Jaime was seen "floating in
air before the eyes of her stunned
peers.

A second program was presented
for the upper grades. In it Mime
Jocko needed assistance in brick
juggling and selected Charles "C.J."
Thompson to help.

In the reprised "Wacky Depart-
ment Store" skit, fifth graders Ri-
chard Moss, Brian Dempsey and
fourth grader Meredith Sheldon de-
picted the punk rock mannequins to

the delight of their audience. Follow-
ing the lead of the professional
mimes, the student mannequins
"came to life" to the frustration of
the Mime Windowdresser. Their an-
tics brought the house down.

Third grader Candice Austin por-
trayed the "Floating Lady" in the
program finale.

The Incredible Illusion Assembly
Show was a hit with the students. The
three talented mime artists taught,
with minimal words, that " rea l '
things can sometimes happen in the
pretend world and pretend things can
happen in the real world."

Take hold of everything
your community has
to offer.. .

you take full advantage of all your community has
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FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbridge Avenue
Metuchen. Now Jersey

Church: 549 5101

Rev K»borl A. Hortiip". P»«t<"
H«v laikO'lMi / inikl i . AMOrM* HUX

Morning Worship 9:30 am
Education Hour 10:45 nm

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

(201)985-5063
\VM,M>X1 Masses

Sal !• I'M & F PM. Sun 7 30 AM * 9 AM
& 10.10 AM A. 1.' NOON

tlaiiv Masses Mon-Fn 1 AM ,\ 9 JO AM
Saluo1«y B 30 AM

Confessions Satun.1dv
11 AM la Noon » Afwi 7 PM Mass

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillsido Avonuo

Moluchon

548-7622
Sunday School

Morning Worship 9 30 am
Child Cino Provided

Pasloi, Rev Poul M Mahol
Youth Minister, Mr. Scolt Crnne

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Lnko Nelson School
555 So Randolphvillo Road

REV. JIM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-0578

Sunday School
For All Ages 9:45 AM

Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

?77ic frmed
\ Uetuc/ien

150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463

Sunday, Feb. 18, 1990
10:30 A.M.
g Christ's Hope

to our Station"
By Rev. Raymond C. Ortman

Feb. 17
Sat. Evening Service

Begins at 5:30

Come Grow With Go*T§ Love AndOur§

ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

968-6781
Du Milton

Fr. Mark Chattln, Vicar
Du*^ construction <H our <ww church c-u&d

r « OK WTWwy ™««n« pun « • »
F«t Baptist Chun* ol r*»w Market
450 N«w Martwt fid . Plscataway

THURSDAY: 5:30 PM
Holy Eucharist

SATURDAYS: 7 PM
M m * Homily
SUNDAYS: 8 AM
M « s * Homily

C o m * GROW With Usl

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
264 New Market Rd.

Dunellen

968-4447
Pastor Jack DiMatteo

Worship Sunday
8:15 AM & 11 AM

Sunday School 9:45 AM

you're Always Welcome at the

RARITAN VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School-9:45 AM
Worship 11,00 AM

Evening Bible Study- 6:30 PM
Wednesday Prayer Meeting-7:30 PM

Childcare Provided
Rev. Keith L Cogburn, Pastor

ST. GEORGE
Greek Orthodox

Church
1101 River Road, Piscataway

463-9894

SUNDAY SCHOOL - 10:15 AM

HOLY LITURGY

Sunday-10:30-11:30

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue

Our 100th Anniversary in 1990

Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Dr. lichard D. Blake, minister
Office & Information 249-7349

Wors ip & Sunday School 9:30 AM

Freedom in Christ Baptist Church

Oaktree Rd. & Minebrook Rd.
Brunswick-Edison Bowl-OMal

(Frtl door on rq/n «f».r «ntorlng)

Sunday School: 9:30 am-10:30 am
Sunday Worship: 10:45 am-12 Noon

Tuesday: Bible Study
7:30 pm-9 pm

Hablamos Espanol

LAKE NELSON
SEVENTH-DAY

ADVENTIST CHURCH
561 South Randolphvllle Road

Piscataway 981-1588
Pastor Steve Dayen

Sabbtth School • Saturday, 9:20 A.M.
Worship Service • Saturday, 10:50 A.M.
Recreation Night • Tuesday, 7:00 P.M.

Evening Worahlp/Blble Study • Wed., 7:30 P.M.
Goipel Concert - Set, frb. %7 at 7.00 PM.

FREE ADMISSION TO ALL

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Metuchen, NJ

Sunday Masses
7:30, 9, 10:30, 12:00

Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & 7 PM

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
after 7 PM Mass

Abundant
Life

Christian
Center

2195 Woodbridge Ave.
Edison

985-6717

Sunday School
9:10 a.m.

Sunday Service
10:30 a.m.

Praise and Pray
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Friday 9:00 a.m.
Growing Women

8:00 p.m.-20's & 30's

ALC Academy
7th- 12th Grade

"A Quality
Christian Education"
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Tiger wrestlers eyeing tournament title
By WAYNE TILLMAN

After months of practices, holiday
and conference tournaments and
dual meets, the real season begins
this week for the South Plainfield
High School wrestling team.

The Tigers opened the Central Jer-
sey Group II tournament last night
by hosting a very strong Somerville
squad in the semifinals and a win
would propel them into the sectional
final against powerhouse Delaware
Valley in Frenchtown tonight.

Should the Tigers end their frustra-
tion against Del Val and reach the

Group II sstate semifinall in Mill-
burn Saturday, they would then have
a chance to win their first state team
title.

The Tigers, however, have never
reached that high since the team
championships were introduced, and
each year Delaware Valley has been
the one to stop them.

"Somerville is tough in the lower
and upper weights, while our
strength is in the middle," said coach
Mike Buggey Tuesday night, looking
ahead to the match against the
Pioneers (results were not known at

Sports
press time). "We have to score well
in those middle weights.''

Buggey knows that in a meet with
such importance, the key is to wres-
tle one match at a time. "In effect,
we have to shoot the works with each

WHERE TO GO? South Plainfield High wrestler Chris DelVecchio tries to break loose from
South Brunswick's Ryan Risha in a bout held earlier this season. The Tigers were scheduled to
meet Somerville last night in the semifinals of the Group II Tournament.

Turkey hunters urged to purchase
permits for the upcoming season
New Jersey's spring turkey

season may seem in the distant
future, but those who are going to
try for a gobbler must have their
applications postmarked no later
than today, Feb. 15.

The New Jersey Division of
Fish, Game and Wildlife has al-
located a total of 6,050 permits for
the spring season, which is slated
for a five-week period beginning
April 23 through May 19.

The spring hunt will be by
permit only and take place in 16
designated turkey hunting areas.
The number of permits issued
will be based upon huntable
acreage with a "hunter density
quota" of one hunter per square
mile.

Some turkey hunting "hot-spots"
are much more popular than
others. For instanc, hunters de-
siring to obtain nor nits in Zone 2,
within Sussex County where there
is a sizable turkey population,
should mail applications during
the initial mail-in period, rather
than wait for "over-the-counter"
surplus permits.

Previously, turkey hunters were
required to obtain spring season
permit applications from division
offices. Beginning with the '89
spring season, however, the ap-
plications became available in the
Fish and Wildlife Digest, as is the
case this season.

The applications are in the
January, 1990 issue of the Digest
which is available at any of the
state licensing agencies (sporting
goods stores which sell hunting
and fishing licenses) or division
field ofTices.

Read Instructions
According to the division's tur-

key project leader Hob Erickson,
one of the most common reasons
hunters do not receive a permit is
failure to properly fill out the
application. Read the instructions
carefully and fill out all informa-
tion. Only those permits which are
correctly completed will be con-
sidered for the computerized
drawing.

Should surplus permits be
available after the initial drawing,
those who did not receive one will
be offered a second or third
choice of hunting areas. Second
choices, however, will be based on
the number of surplus permits.
Should all the allocations be as-
signed on the initial drawing,
there will be no second or third
choice opportunities.

Hunters chosen in the random

Outdoors
by
Robert Brunisholz

drawing will be notified no later
than March 28. Permits remaining
after that date will be offered at
field offices on a first-come basis.
Each permit costs $12, including a
$2 application fee. For informa-
tion concerning turkey permits,
call the permit hotline at 609-292-
9192.

Fly-Tying Lessons

The Central Jersey Chapter of

Trout Unlimited will offer a series
of fly-tying lessons Feb. 20 and 27.
and again March 20 and 27. The
sessions will be held from 7:30
p.m to 10 p.m. at the Knights of
Columbus Hall on Grove and
South streets in Dunellen. The
four-session lessons are designed
for the intermediate tyer with
some experience and will focus
on fly dressings for unique pat-
terns. Fee for the course is $40 for
adults and $30 for students. For
information or registration call
Bill Ninke at 946-9489.

Muzzleloaders Set Record
Even in view of frigid tempera-

tures during the 14-day special
permit muzzleloader season, an
estimated 17,000 hunters took to
the woods harvesting 5,818 white-
tail.

Outstanding performances
highlight bowling action

The teams of Gary and Justin
Kline, Dennis and James Chonko,
Pete and Jessica Maniscalco, and
Vincent Sarnatora and Barry
Muglia were the big winners last
week in the South Plainfield Re-
creation Department Bowling
Tournament.

One tournament was open to
Adult Non-League and Bantam
Division bowlers, while another
was comprised of Adult Non-
League and Junior Division com-
petitors. There were also tourna-
ments for Adult League and Ban-
tam Division bowlers and Adult
League and Junior Division rol-
lers.

Dennis and James Chonko bow-
led a two-game total of 1,110 to win
the Adult Non-League and Ban-
tam Division title. Second place
went to Janet and Greg Harrison
with a total of 1,105, while third
was taken by Gail and Robbie
Perhach with a 1,103.

Other scores: Debbie Malecki
and Rob Loepsinger (1,100); Bob
and Stephen Perhach (1,084); Bill
and Chris Fitzsimmons (1,077);
Gary and Jason Kline (1,066); Ra-
fael Sr. and Rafael Ruiz, J r .
(1,040); Pat and Patrick Sarullo
(1,017); Nancy and Kristy Moore
(1,001); JoAnne DePasquale and
Matthew Schulte (991); and

loria Ruiz and James Tracy
(979).

The Adult League and Bantam
Division bowling championship
went to Pete and Jessica Manisca-

lco with a score of 1,103. Tom and
Stephen Herzog were second with
a 1,097, while Mark Sr. and Mark
Rennie, Jr. were third with a
1,082.

Phil and Jeff Burgess checked
in with a score of 1,065, while Scott
and Kevin Smith recorded a 1,045.

Gary and Justin Kline's score of
1,183 was good enough to win the
Adult Non-League and Junior Div-
ision title. Ron and Chris Rhodes
were second with a 1,166, while the
third place finishers were Bill
Abass and Chris Brooks with a
1,158.

Other scores: Joe and Patrick
Belardo (1,122); Dom and Jason
Auletto (1,114); Leonard Fessock
and Mark Pearlman (1,102);
Brian and Tim Mahoney (1,096);
Tom Fisher and Willy Fitzsim-
mons (1,087); Fred and David Do-
lan (1,087); Terry and Mike Fitz-
simmons (1,079); John and Joe
Rosenberry (1,064); and Diane
and Adam Maniscalco (986).

The Adult League and Junior
Division championship was gar-
nered by Vincent Sarnatora and
Barry Muglia with a score of
1,192.

Following right behind the
champs were: Tom and Tommy
Herzog (1,184); David O'Brien
and Mike Cleary (1,174); Patti
and Scott Malecki (1,142); Fran-
ces and Keith Smith (1,132); and
Sarah Diana and Kevin Malecki
(1,091).

bout," he said.
And if South Plainfield does beat

Somerville, nemesis Delaware Val-
ley, always considered one of the
state's two or three best teams,
awaits. Delaware Valley hosted Ri-
dge in the other semifinal last night
and was a huge favorite to oust the
Red Devils since Ridge has a below
.500 record.

"They (Del Val) are a very well ba-
lanced team," said Buggey. "We
must wrestle well to have a shot. We
stay with them, but we keep coming
up short."

Coming up short was the case last
Friday at Madison Central, where
the unbeaten Spartans snapped

SPHS' 66-meet unbeaten streak with
a decisive 44-16 victory. The last time
South Plainfield had lost a dual meet
was back on January 8, 1986, also
ironically, against this same school.

"We all expected a dogfight with
them, but they did to us what we did
to Fair Lawn," said Buggey. "They
got on a roll early, and it just snow-
balled after that."

Madison won the first three bouts
by pins before South Plainfield won
the next two matches as Mark Besser
took the 125-pound match with an 8-3
decision and Sean Brooks took a 13-9
victory in his 130-pound bout.

Kevin McCann kept the Tigers no-
ing with ;i 9-1 win at 135 before throe
more Spartan triumphs in the middle
weights literally sealwJ South Plain-
field's fate.

The other Tiger wins were by Sean
Curran at 160 pounds (a 6-1 decision)
and heavyweight Vinnie Esposito (a
7-2 decision).

Since then, Buggey gave his team a
few days rest before resuming prac-
tice for the states Monday and Tues-

day.
"We had a good two days of prac-

tice after having the weekend off,"
he said. "This week I feel will be a
test of our character. We feel we
have something to prove after M»-
dison Central and we want to come
back strong. This week, wo put it all
on the line."

And hope for the best.
Following team competition, the

individual wrestlers from around the
state be^in their quest for a state
crown next weekend with the district
meets at 32 sites around New Jersey.
One of those district meets is at South
Plainfield High winch is hosting the
District 12 meet, which begins Feb.
23 with the first round at (i p.m. The
semifinals, consolations and finals
will be wrestled the next day.

BaaldM South Plainfiold, other
schools competing for Individual and
team honors are Chatham, Dunellen,
Governor Livingston Regional of
Berkeley Heights, North Plainfiold,
Plainfield, Scotch Plains, Union
Catholic and Watchung Hills.

'Bizarre' contest finds cagers
running past Perth Amboy
By BRIAN FLORCZAK

The Theatre of the Absurd made its
way to South Plainfield High Tues-
day night, but it wasn't the school's
drama club which played a starring
role.

Instead, it was the girls' basketball
teams from Perth Amboy and South
Plainfield which had the sparse
crowd in attendance shaking their
heads. Forget for a moment that the
Tigers pounded Perth Amboy 81-24.
Instead, concentrate on some of the
bizarre events which took place...

— Having not used a time out all
game. Perth Amboy head coach
Fran Demko finally stopped the
clock to talk with her club with 3:06
left to play. At that time, the Panth-
ers began planning strategy on how
to whittle away the Tigers' 79-22 lead.

— Upon breaking their huddle after
the time out. the Panthers took a look
at the Scoreboard and still had the
courage to yell. "We're number
one!"

— Air balls. Perth Amboy made a
li%lng out of shooting them Tuesday
night. During the second half, the
Panthers saw six of their shots not
even hit the rim.

— With three minutes left to play.
Perth .Amboy decided to take the air
out of the ball in an attempt at keep-
ing Melissa Gromek from breaking
the school scoring record of 38 points.
She finished with 33.

— Holding a 47 point lead at the
start of the fourth quarter. South
Plainfield coach Bill Schulte sent
four of his starters onto the floor to
begin the period. It wasn't until four
minutes later that they sat back
down. In fairness, Schulte did bench
most of his starters for the majority
of the third quarter when Perth Am-
boy shot 3-of-17 (18 percent | from the
floor.

When this strange contest did come
to an end, South Plainfield had easily
won for the 15th time in 21 outings.
Hapless Perth Amboy, meanwhile,
dipped to 1-16.

Afterwards, Schulte commented on
the strange goings-on at South Plain-
field High.

'We can only use our jayvee
players for two quarters and we ro-
tate players in and out," Schulte
said, when a.sked about having the
majority of his starters on the floor
with a 65-18 advantage. "A game like
this doesn't teach anybody anything.
To freeze the ball like they did, well, I
can't understand it.

"I was surprised what they 'Perth
Amboy) did. We try to teach our kids
above everything else to care. You
see a team like Perth Amboy and it
honestly seems like they don't care."

What Schulte does care about these
days is tournament pressure and
South Plainfield will be under the
spotlight Saturday when it opens play
in the Greater Middlesex Conference
Tournament.

Seedings and pairings for the GMC
tourney were scheduled to be an-
nounced Wednesday evening after
The Reporter went to press.

"Any one of ten teams can win the
tournament," Schulte commented.
"We're playing as well as anyone
right now and I feel our chances of
winning the tournament are real
good.

"People are counting us out and
teams are going to have to play real
well in order to beat us. The kids
have the right attitude and they feel
they can win the tournament."

Apparently believing that no de-
fense is the best defense, Perth Am-

MICHELLE VANCE (left) fights for fl WbOUnd against a" '
South Brunswick opponent. The Tigora ovorwluilmocl Forth
Amboy Tuesday night as thoy propped lor lh« upcoming
Greater Middlesex Conference Tournament.

boy spent Tuesday overling watching
South Plainfield players run past
them to the basket.

Opening a 15-4 lead Imlfway
through the opening period, the
Tigers went on a 14-2 tear to close the
quarter with a 2!Mi lead. By halftime
the score was up to 51-12 and you be-
gan wondering if you could make it
home in time for "Ro.sanne."

"This was the kind of game where I
told the kids there's no way they
could lose, but not to play down to
their level," Schulte explained. "We

Came mil Wanting U) run and play ag-
gressively

"The .school record for points Ln a
game is :tl! and Melissa was nomg for
it. We wanted to |{ivc her the oppor-
tunity and wo wanted her to try and
get it."

In addition to Oronriek'.s 32 points.
South Plainfield received 27 marker!
from Sosnak who was nursing a bad
back. All totalled, the Tigers had ton
players in the scoring column.

Azar Pinch led the the Panthers
with 10 points.

Junior grapplers enjoying success
The South Plainfield Recreation

Department Youth wrestling team
participated last weekend in an A & B
team tournament at Union High
School and came away with a num-
ber of medal winners.

Each competitor had to wrestle
three to four opponents of the same

weight class and win to receive a
medal.

Taking home gold medals f < t South
Plainfield were Shaun Galya and
David Hartpence, while silver me-
dals went to Joseph Celentano, To-
mmy Doerr and John Ertle Third

place finishers were Charley Krick
Bobby Bernauer, Billy Wilson and
Ricky McCriskin. John Vasilliadis
took home the fourth place medal.

South Plainfield will compete this
weekend at its 16th annual invita-
tional at the high school.



Lubreski's cagers conquer
Central as Kearney stars
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TO THE HOOP! South Plainfield cagers Karim Stokes (31)'
and Bryan Joyner (10) outmustle aJ.P. Stevens opponent dur-
ing the Tigers' win over the Hawks last week. South Plainfield
topped Madison Central Tuesday night for its 15th win of the
season

By BRIAN FLORCZAK
Although the South Plainfield High

boys' basketball team recently fell
short in its bid for a Greater Midd-
lesex Conference White Division ti-
tle, the Tigers seem certain to make
noise in the county and state tourna-
ments.

Coming off a 92-73 pasting of Ma-
dison Central Tuesday night, South
Plainfield was expected to draw a
high seed in the Greater Middlesex
Conference Tournament which be-
gins Friday.

Seedings were to be announced
Wednesday after The Reporter went
to press.

Coach Jeff Lubreski's Tigers,
however, do know where they stand
in the Central Jersey Group II Tour-
nament which will begin in about two
weeks | dates for the games have yet
to be announced|.

South Plainfield was named the
fifth seed in CJ Group II and will
meet 12th seeded Ridge in the first
round. The winner of that game will
go on to face fourth-seeded Delaware
Valley. North Plainfield was named
the tourney's top seed.

Ironically South Plainfield's girls
basketbal team will also meet Ridge
in the first round of the Central Jer-
sey Group II playoffs. The Lady
Tigers are seeded fourth, with the
Red Devils being the tournament's
fifth seed.

South Plainfield had hoped to tie
for the White Division title by stop-
ping homestanding John F. Kennedy
of Iselin .Monday evening, but came
out on the short end of a 74-68 de-
cision.

Never trailing in the contest, the
19-2 Mustangs were paced by Jamie
Panko's 16 points. The Tigers
received 23 points from Craig Kear-
ney and 16 from Bryan Joyner. South
Plainfield 6-foot. 5-inch center Eddie
Bolton added 10 points to the attack.

Roaring back Tuesday night
against Madison Central, the Tigers
won easily as they raised their record
to 15-6. A balanced attack paced
South Plainfield against Madison
Central, now 1-20.

Kearney ripped the nets for 24
points, while teammate Karim
Stokes played well, scoring 20 points.
Other South Plainfield players in
double figures were Bolton with 15
points, and Malik Sheppard with 10.

Arizona and St. John's leading
recreation youth hoop league

Arizona and St. John's, ;..ter post-
ing decisive victories last week, are
tied for first in the A . vision of the
South Plainfield Rec nation Basket-
ball League.

Arizona whipped Kentucky, 50-32.
behind a balanced attack led by Ke-
vin Malecki's 17 points, Gerard
D'Angelo's 15 and David DelRio's 10.
Mike Colicchio's 14 points led Ken-
tucky, while Jim Moore netted 10.

David Dolan and Kevin Clark each
tallied 13 points and Keith Smith and
Darin Larsen had eight apiece as St.
John's defeated Seton Hall. 50-18.
Chris DIBlase led Seton with Beven
points and Peter Hollies added six.

In other games, Notre Dame dow-
ned Duke, 45-32. behind 16 points
from Johnny Greco, n from Tony
Chemidlin and six apiece by Kevin
('arty, Justin Kline and George Zero-
conski

Scan Flnnerty's 27 points and se-
ven from Adam Makaiewuv paced
Georgetown to a 40*30 win over Rut-

gers. Chris Love's 20 points led Rut-
gers and Eddie Howells added 10.

In the B League. Sports World
leads the pack with an 8-1 record. I.S
games ahead of McCrisken. Cecchet-
tint Insurance and Polish Home, all
with 7-3 marks-

Last week. Sports World edged
Bagel Stop. 24-22. as Nick Paybella
had eight points and Jeff Bellon and
Ricky DeVito four each. Sean Catty's
16 points and four by Jay Galon led
Bagel Stop.

Kevin Campana's VI points led
McCrisken to a Jl-4 win over BOTQ
Recycling. Travis Ixianui added nine
points and Paul Merlo six. Matt Mar-
tinkovic and Chris Fitssimmons had
baskets for BofO,

Ceeehettim got by American I.e-
glon, 16-13, behind nine points by Eric
Karwowski and six by Scott Stayvas
QlfiS l.eso's six points aiui Steve
Mas/.e/.ak's five led the Legion.

Jason Ganun's 11 points and eight
each by Donna Dolan and Joey
Glowacki paced Polish Home past
Taco Bell. 27-18. Chris Mama's six
points led Taco Bell, while with four
points each were Vinnie Imbros-
cianc>. Kasey Halpin and John Gu-
tierrez.

Hollian Electric has a 2.5 game
lead in the C League with a 9-1 mark.
They beat Vails Hardware. 26-14. be-
hind 12 points from James Santacruz
and 10 by David Jo&hi. Peter Stine.
Eric Johansen and Chris DecOSta
netted four apiece for Vails.

In other games. Syracuse nipped
Ohio State. 21-20. as Brad Giardino
had nine points and Michael Vito four
for the victors. Pat Fttsstomaas had
14 points and Ryan St.iegelmayer sis
for the losers.

Hometown Deli got 12 points from
Keith Palmer and four from Matt
Michiolh m • 23-14 win over United
Jersey Bank Matt Clean netted
eight points for I'JB

P/lOiOS oy Daryl Slone'

WRESTLING ACTION. South Plainfield 119-pound grappler Brian Taylor (above, left) fights for
position against his opponent during a recent Tigers' match. Connie Besser (below) makes sure
she has all the action on videotape, but Dawn Bessler (age 2) seems to be dreaming about a pos-
sible Tigers state championship.

Bowlers continue to lead GMC
Both the boys and girls squads hav-

ing given South Plainfield High
School bowling coach Ralph Fech a
reason to smile.

The girls rolled to victories over
Carteret and St. Pius to up its record
to 14-2. Mindy Ingerto rolled the hot
hand versus Carteret. getting scores
of 178.189 and 157 for a 524 series. She
also rolled scores of 150, 184 and 195

versus St. Pius for a 529 series.
The Tigers defeated Carteret,

'2275-1929. then beat St. Pius by a
2345-1865 score. SPHS is tied for first
with Colonia in the Greater Midd-
lesex Conference White Division with
13-2 records.

As for the boys, they continue to
lead the White Division pack with an
12-3-1 mark after posting wins over
Carteret and St. Pius. Bill Panewic?

had a 626 series (209,233 and 184) in a
2784-1929 win over the Ramblers,
then he rolled a three-game series of
526 against St. Pius (146,158,222).

Keith Blue also had a strong effort,
rolling a 203 in the Carteret match,
then turning in a 528 series (193, 157
and 178) against Pius. The Tigers
won the match against the Pisca-
taway school, 2495-2348.

EFITKEtiS HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK EFIIKEtiS ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

CRAIG KEARNEY
South Plainfield High School

A transfer from Plscataway High, Kearney
scored 24 points Tuesday night helping to
lead South Plainfield's Boys' basketball
team past Madison Central.

1
1. J

GARY KLINE
As a member of the South Plainfield Po-

lice Dept.'s basketball team, Officer Kline
will take part In a benefit game vs. a team
from the borough Fire Dept. on March 24 to
raise funds to help defray the medical ex-
penses for the family of 5-year-old Chris
Imbrosciano. Officer Kline can be seen as a
symbol representing all the volunteers from
both departments who dedicate themselves
to helping others through sports.

SINCE
1909

SPORTING GOODS CO.
vrSA

YOUR
SPORTING GOODS

COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE. (RT 28)

BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY
201-356-0604

Mon., Tues., Thurs.. Fri. 8:30 AM to <) PM
Wed. & Sat. 8:50 AM to 5:30 PM
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THE NAME BRANDS
YOU WANT!

I F A F T E R P U R C H A S I N G T I H E S I N T H I S A O . A T S T S . Y O U F I N O A L O W E R P R I C E A D V E R T I S E D I N A L O C A L N E W S P A P E R W I T H I N J O D A Y S O F T M I S A O A N D T H I T i B f s A M I I N S T O C K R E A D Y

OL THE TIBFS.

yPLUS . . .
• FREE MOUNTING
• FREE TIRE ROTATION
• FREE NATIONWIDE

DEFECT WARRANTY

ALSO AVAILABLE . . .
• ROAD HAZARD PROTECTION
• MILEAGE WARRANTIES

ON SELECT ITEMS
• HIGH PERFORMANCE TIRE

INSTALLATION

w m aaaaaw

VICE
Tire one

'FR312
'Economy Steel Belted
Radial All Season

WHITE
SIZE WALL

P155 60«'3
P'65 90R13
P17V80H13
P'85 80RI3
P185 75R'4
P195'75R'4
P2OS/75P'*
P205 75B'",
P215/75R>S
P 2 ? 5 / W 5

27.95
33 95
35.95
37.95
3895
3995
44.95
45.95
47 95
48 95
49 95

7 SIZE

irewonc
721
Domestic Sue
Steel Belted
Radial All Season

bb 80R'i
Pi65 80RM
Pi 75 BOR ' *

• 85 80P ' .1

WHITE
WAI L
13 95
•49.95
51 95
53.95
60 95
61 95
63 95
67 95
68 95
72 95
74 95

ItmuuESTone
ocesrone

Steel Belted Radial
All Season
SIZE

5P155/6OR13
(P165/80R13
'P175/80R13

P185/80R.13
(P185/75R14
P195/75RU
P205/75RU
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75RI5

WHITE
WALL

37.95
43.95
46.95
49.95
51.95
55.95
57.95
60.95
62.95
65.95
68.95

S402
Import Sue
Steel Belled Radial
All Season

tut
P-75 70R-3
F-85 TOP'3

•* P-85 TOR "a
V " P 195 TOP. ' 4
^ t °20' TOP'4

BLACK
WAIL
44.95
48.95
51.95
53.95
60.95

I BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING ON YOUR TIRES'

MICHELIN
XH

Premium Steel
Belled Radial

SIZE
P175/80H13
P18580R13
Pl85'75R14
P195 75R14
P205/75R14
P2O5/75R1S
P215'75R15
P225/75R15

WHITE
WALL
59.95
65.95
68.95
69.95
75.95
76.95
79.95
82.95
89.95

MICHELIN
XA4/XZ4

All-Season
Steel Belted Radial

WHITE
SIZE
P'55 8OR13
P'65 BOR-3
P-7S BOR-
° l85 8CO-3
P-85 75R'4
P195 75B-4
P205 75B'4
P205 75R15
P215 75R'5
P225 75R-5
P23£ 75R-5

WALL
52.95
5«.9S
67.95
70.95
77.95
7995
86.95
87.95
92 95
95 95
99.95

BFGoodric
RADIAL GT4
Economy Sleel Belled
Radial Ai. '.

drich

SIZE
,P155/8OH13

P178/B0R13

JP185 75RM
P195/75RM
PJ05 75Ri.l
PJ05 75B15

!P215 75R1S
P2?5 f iR '? .
P235 " r . B "

WHITE
WAIL

27 95
33 95
35 95
37 95
36 95
39 95
44 95
45 95
47 95
4B 95
49 9S

Radial T/A
Sport Performance
Steel Belted Radial
All Season

rich

PJ". 6 0 S P *
P23' 60SH'4
P?45 6CSW*

WHITE
LETTER

69 9S
72.95
7895
79.95
9195
73 95
79.95
81.95
8295
8895

IRELLI

_, High Performance
4 Steel Belled Radtal

SIZE

\ 18.1- 60HPM
195 60HR14
195 ROHRIS
215 6OVRI5
195 65HR14
185 65HR1!)

BLACK
WALL

94.95
105.95
110.95
170.95
114.95
109.95

Specialty Performance
Sleel Belted Radial

205 70VR1S
215'7OVP<15

BLACK
WALL

159.95
16595

yy y
ONLY AT'
STS!

Premium
Sleel Belted
Radial All Season

WHITE
WALL
65.95
75 95
79.95
8395
8495
89.95
91.95
95 95

IPOTENZA HP41
'High Perlormance Steel

Belted Radial All Season
M.AC*.

( S I Z E * * L l

rVSOHRM 72.95
IM0NR1S 81.95
•SSC-io-5 85.95
5 GOHRtj 92.95

95.95
103.95
115.95
105.95

CERTIFIED
PERFORMANCE

TIRE SPECIALISTS!

MICHELIN
MXL

Import size
Sleel Belled Radial

BLACK
WALl
51.95
58.95
62.95
69.95
71.95
76.95
71.95
77.95

[SIZE
-6S fURIJ

P-75-70P-3
'85 TOP'3

K 7t>B-«

US 65R'5

COMPARE!
AND YOU LL CHOOSE
THE VALUE OF STS.1

•oodrich
" COMP T * MB
. High Per1ormanr.i>

Padiai All Sta\r,<

'95'70HR'4
' * . ' , » / J H R I <
I95/60HRI4
IM eOMfllS

V ^ J ^ 21V6SHA1
23a fjCHB

*»LL
95.95

10595
94 95

102 95
107 95
108 95
115 95

F T T E P

103 95
12S95
133 95

CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS NEAR
HOME OR WORK!

P8
Original Equipment
Steel Belted Radial

SLACK
SIZE WALL

•HI 65TO S 79 9 6

CAR SERVICE CENTERS

firctfon*
I Tex FSR

Light Truck Steel
Belled Radial All Seaton

BIACR
W A L l

113.95
119.95
108 95
113.95
123 95
129.9b

LTMS rWI8
. r235 85R'6

irc*ion«
ATX All Terrain
Light Truck Steel
Belled Radial All Seaton

WMITE
SIZE PIT IETTEH

30X9S0R15 6 97.95
.11X1050H1S 6 105.95
S2X1160R1S 6 112.95
.UXI2MR1S 6 135.95

CAR SERVICE CENTERS

locesjont
POTENZA RE71
Ultra Perlormance
Steel Belted Radial

BLAC«
WALL

250.95
159.95
189.95
208.95
252.95
233.95
223.95
178.95
167.95

lib 45ZR16
'95 50VR15
J05 50VR15
225 50ZR'6
D245 5OVR16
=255 502R'6
205 55ZR16
P2'5 6OVR'5
P225 60VR15

DESERT DUELER
Light Truck Steel Belted
Radial All Season

OM1/604V
WHITE

SIZE PL* LETTER

LT215/7SR15
LT235/75R15
30X950R15
31X1050R15
32X1150R15
33X1250R15
31X1050R16 5
33X1250R16 5

105.95
112.95
118.95
126.95
142.95
147.95
139 95
159.95

CAR SERVICE CENTERS

lICMfLIN
SPORT MXV

High Perlormance
Steel Belted Radial

•LACK
SIZE

I P2O5-6OHR'4
"P-95«OMR'<

WALL
99.95

103.95
114.95
113.95
119.95
102.95
111.95
128 95

.IN
XCH4

$IZE * '
LTS1S/7S »
UT235/75R15
30X950R15
31X1050R15
32X1'50R15
33X1250R15

PLY
LT215/85R16
LT235/85R16

WHITE
LETTER
110.95
12095
127.95
139.95
151.95
164.95
BLACK
WALL

139.95
158.95

CAR SERVICE CENTERS

rich

e<'

Radial All-Terrain
/A Light Truck Sleel

Belted Radial All Season
WMITf
L£TTEP

9295
103 95
104 95
110 95
117 95
139 95
151 95
120 95
161 95

J3i/75flt5

12X1 " , r jF<" ,

'< (3X12S0W1S

BfGoodrich
Radial Mud-Terrain
T/A LlgM Truck Steel
Belted Radial

WHITE
SIZE PLT LETTER

132 95
131 95
14495
15495
16495
181 95
172 95
19B9S

I3X1J5OR16 5 H
liXI?iOR16 '•

CAR SERVICE CENTERS

II
P600
MR, VR
UHr« Performance
Sled Belled Radial

? 0 V V J V H I ' J

BLACK
WAIL

111.95
140 95
154.95
186 95
21995
150 95
18695

P700

Ultra Pertormenc*
Slael Belted Radial

BLACK
SIZl WALL

70VMIVH1'. 201 .95
??g/50WtS 235.95
?()-,/V,/Mtl. 242.85

256 95J2S/50ZB18

OC/« COMMITMENT TO CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

• ELECTRONIC ENGINE TUNE-UP • LUBE. OIL CHANGE AND FILTER
• WHEEL ALIGNMENT • COMPUTERIZED WHEEL BALANCING • BATTERY SERVICE
• RADIATOR SERVICE • SHOCKS ANO STRUTS • MUFFLER AND EXHAUST SERVICE
• TRANSMISSION MAINTENANCE • TIRE ROTATION • AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE

. BRAKE SERVICE • FRONT ENO SERVICE • NEW JERSEY STATE INSPECTION

STATE
'INSPECTION?,

STS.
[BELIEVE I

IT

CAR SERVICE CENTERS

ALL LOCATIONS OPEN:
Monday thru Friday 7 30 AM to 6 00 PM Saturday till 5.00 PM

ALL LOCATIONS ARE OPEN NIGHTS PLEASE CALL

CHESTER GREENBROOK HILLSBOROUGH
Rt. 206 Rt. 22 East 2222 Camplain Rd.

201-879-4000 201-469-5500 201-685-1400
PISCATAWAY ROSELLE PK.

METUCHEN
203 Rt 27

201-548-8501
SOMERVILLE

40 Ethel Rd. w
(Off Stelton Rd)

201-572-7072

Westfield & Locust Ave
201-241-4800

Rt. 202-206 Circle
201-722-2020

NORTH PLAINFIELD
Rt. 22

201-561-3100
WESTFIELD
South Ave E
201-232-1300
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Marketplace
LEARN programs
to assist nurses

An innovative way for registered
nurses to earn continuing education
units from the New Jersey State Nur-
ses Association was introduced by
Hetty Kosman, R.N., president of
LEARN (the league for Educational
Advancement for Registered Nur-
aes). P.O. Box 6, Scotch Plains.

Organized and incorporated in
1974, LEAKN holds meetings every
month during the academic year. "A
qualified fUMt speaker presents a
program designed to update skills
and expand professional knowledge
of nurse members and guests," said
Itosman.

Programs and operating expenses
ar« supported by annual dues of $25.
All officers and committee members
arc volunteers.

Membership is open to all re-
gistered nurses in New Jersey. Pro-
grams are held at 7:45 p.m. at All
Saints Episcopal Church Hall, 559
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Upcoming programs include the
following: February 26 - Cardiac
Diagnostic Procedures; March 12 -
g Childhood Leukemia; April 23 -
g AIDS; May 21 - Care of the Ventila-
tor Dependent Patient.

Nurses and those in allied health
fields are invited to attend programs.
A guest fee of $6 is charged.

Free tax help

for senior citizens

Free income tax preparation
and counseling is available for
persons 60 and older (TCE pro-
gram) at the P.A.L. building, 1250
Maple Avenue, from 9 a.m. to 12
p.m. on Wednesdays and Thurs-
days only, Feb. 28 through March
29.

All persons seeking help should
come prepared with their last tax
return and all back-up data for
their current claim. Call Sue Mis-
chka at 754-1047 for an appiont-
ment.

New markets
New Age Video, a duplicator and wholesaler of family videos, primarily

children's cartoons, has leased in its entirety 3430 South Clinton Avenue in
South Plainfield.

"3480 South Plainfield Avenue was formerly occupied by Watchung Spring
Waters," said Jeff Persky, vice president of Schenkman & Kushner, deve-
lopers of the building. "The company outgrew the 20,000 square feet the build-
ing offers and relocated into 34,000 square feet in our building on Rand Road.
We are now pleased to accomodate New Age Video, which outgrew its space in
Middlesex."

New Age Video will use the building as offices and distribution facilities.
* • •

In recent months Creative Learning Products has made major strides in po-
sitioning their products in the school supply marketplace.

Recent efforts have resulted in distribution agreements with five national
school supply distributors that serve the schools, day care centers, early
learning centers and teachers across the country. They include American
Academic Catalog, J.L. Hammet, Cole, School Tech Catalog and the world's
largest supplier, Beckley-Cardy, Inc.

Also, Kinder Care Centers, with over 1,000 operations nationwide, has selec-
ted the "Let's Pretend" Activity Costume for introduction into their curricu-
lum.

"Teachers and parents alike have recognized the unique learning features
of our creative learning products," said Carol Kulina, vice president. 'Our
leam-by-doing concepts are not only fun and entertaining, but more importan-
tly, they have intrinsic educational value that helps promote positive deve-
lopment and self-esteem. Our creative learning products are a 'fun way to
learn'.

"These new distribution channels will have a positive effect in the fourth
quarter and the 1990 fiscal year," Kulina added.

Student exchange families needed

Ronald Wells, president of the E.J Ha1 Chapter No 25 Teiec^one Pioneers o< America, shows
three-year-olcSnannon Celentano of South Plainfield the new har>d-oDerated tncycle donated to
the Sunshine Preschool on Cromwell Place by the organization The purpose of the tricycle is to
give mobility for handicapped children who cannot wa'v n >s a standard tricycle modmed to
operate by hand power.

On the move
Kobert A. Prognay of South Plain-

field has been appointed vice presi-
dent of marketing for the Consumer
Products Division of Marcal Paper
Mills, Inc. of Elmwood Park.

Prognay will work with Peter A.
Marcalus, vice president of sales, to
align sales and marketing strategies,
as well as packaging and delivery'
systems, with customer needs. He
will be responsible for the develop-
ment of timely and innovative mar-
keting and promotional programs
geared to achieve profitable growth
for their consumer products cus-
tomers.

Before joining Marcal, Prognay
served as division manager of the
Mid Atlantic Zone for Scott Paper,
where he ws employed for 16 years.

* • •

Denist> Hollain of South Plainfield
was recently hired as a sales and
catering coordinator by the Days Inn
Conference Center of Moorhead,
Minnesota, which is owned by the
Cable Hotel Corp.

Her responsibilities include the
coordination and scheduling for con-
ventions, meetings, banquets, wed-
ding receptions and all other events
held at the Moorhead Duys Inn Con-
ference ('enter.

Hollaln atttndtd th« University of
Maryland and served in the U.S. Air
Force as a telecommunications
systems specuilist. While in the Air
Force, she served four yenrs in Ger-
many, and speaks the language
fluently
• 9 •

Denise Placu-Di abich was recen-
tly hired as account executive of the
consumer advertising division of
.I&O Advertising Inc., Kennedy
Koad, South Plainfield.

Prior to joining J&O. Prabich held
positions as account executive for n
north Jersey advertising agency and
the Herald News in Passaic

The newly appointed art director,
Christopher McDonough, will be re-
sponsible for creative direction of the
company.

McDonough's experience includes
positions as art director for a north
Jersey advertising agency and crea-
tive supervisor for a leading fashion
manufacturer located in Pinebrook.

Over the past few years J&O Ad-
vertising has been primarily respon-
sible for the major developments
that have taken place in the publicly
held, educational children's products
company, Creative Learning Pro-
ducts, Inc. of South Plainfield. J&O
has been intimately involved in the
company's product development,
advertising program and public rela-
tions efforts. To date, J&O has
generated over 70 editorial articles in

trade and consumer magazines and
national and local newspapers for
Creative Learning Products. Inc.

J&O Advertising was founded 14
years ago and is in the business of
advertising, marketing and public
relations. It is a full-service business-
to-business and business-to-
consumer agency specializing in
packaging, collateral materials.
point-of-purchase displays, typeset-
ting, graphic design and corporate
image development.

DiLollo named to
du Cret Dean's List

Diane DiLolio. a graduate of South
Plainfield High School, was named to
the 1989 fall semester Dean's List at
du Cret School of the Arts in Plain-
field

To qualify, DiLollo had to earn a
B-rrunus or better in all of the 10 re-
quired classes 31 or more credits
during the school's 'Foundation
Year."

DiLollo is pursuing the commercial
art* field.

Host families are being sought for
high school exchange students from
Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Finland,
Holland, Austria, Switzerland, Ger-
many, Spain, Portugal, France,
Italy, Brazil, Ecuador, New Zealand,
Australia, Japan, Thailand and Yu-
goslavia for the 1990-91 school year in
a program sponsored by the Ameri-
can Intercultural Student Exchange
(AISB).

The students, age 15 through 17,
will arrive in the United States in Au-
gust. 1990, attend a local high school,
and return to their home countries in
June. 1991. The student, all fluent in
English, have been screened by their

school representati-ves in their home
countries and have spending money
and medical insurance.

Host families may deduct $50 per
month for income ta purposes.

AISE is also seeking American
l̂ijaV, n«bo«U «fcu<i«nte, ago l o through
17, who would like to spend a high
school year in Swede, Norway, Den-
mark. Germany, Switzerland.
France, Spain, New Zealand or Aus-
tralia or oarticiDate in a five-week

summer host family stay throughout
western Europe.

Families interested in either pro-
gram should call toll-free: 1-800-SI-
BLING.

Buchanan named to
college Dean's List

Christine Buchanan, daughter of
Jim and Kathy Buchanan, was
named to the Dean's List at the
University of Delaware, having ear-
ned a grade point average of 3.42.

Now in her sophomore year at De-
laware, Christine is studying in
Grenada, Spain for the winter ses-
sion, and will be in London, England
for the next semester.

Advertise in
the Reporter

S/»inv-Si»r///\» Color TV With
I xccptioual Style

TgNITH
Color TV

Featuring
• Chionwcoloi Contust Picture Tutx?
• New Vjngu.irii Ch.issis vsnh Comb Fitei
• Space Command TV VCR Remote Control
• On-ScwenMeniiPispUvs
• SlwpTimw
• Auto Channel Se.ucti
• 178Channenumng
• Advanced Coloi Stfltry
• Ftont-tiimg spo.ikei

Option*! Custom Si.niii
nv. 11I.1M0.it i'\(v.iiost

V
diagonal

Model SF2569H
H«rvestO*k finish

diagonal
Model SF2769H
ConU impoi.u\ st\ Ung
I Urvest Oak tim*.h

Model SF1915W
Sloop Timor 157Channel liming.

Eastern Walnut color Finish.

The quality goes in before the name goes on*

ELECTRONICS, 119 Hamilton Blvd.
I N C S. Plainfield, NJ 07080
(KISTVCO.) (201)755-4204

yet.' We Do Our Own Service!

Regular
Price

Every Roll
LEE'S
Carpet
Reduced to
19"

Prices Include:

• Pure Sponge
Rubber Padding

• Custom Tackless
Installation

• Immediate Delivery

FREE MEASURING • FREE DELIVERY
\kh Art's

Redi-Cut Carpet
Rt. 202-206 N. (Just past Somerville Circle)

Somerville 725-5656
Sale Hours: Fri. IO-9 Sat. IO-6 Sun. 12-5 Mon. 10-9
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Building inspector's report
Following is the building inspec-

tor's report for December, 1989, as
submitted by borough construction
official Johm Allen Jr.:

Permits: 85; total for year-1,753.
New business: none; total for year

-1; total cost for year - $80,000.
Business additions: 1; total for

year - 69; est. cost - $30,000; total cost
for year-$3,925,670.

New industry: 1; total for year - 8;
est. cost - $10,000; total cost for year -
$3,023,000.

Industry additions: 7; total for
year - 44; est. cost - $112,000; total
cost for year - $2,354,035.

New one family: 3; total for year -
115; est. cost - $185,000; total cost for
year-$988,500.

New two family: none; total for
year - 2; total cost for year - $210,000.

Residential additions: 23; total for
year - 576; est. cost - $203,224; total
cost for year - $4,039,226.

Fire rep.: none; total for year - 3;
total cost for year - $120,700.

Fire per.: 1; total for year - 50; est.
cost - $1,200; total cost for year -
t $495,091.

Sign: 4; total for year - 57; est. cost
- $5,820; total cost for year - $61,130.

Tank inst.: 1; total for year - 4; est.
cost - $2,250; total cost for year -
t $97,250.

Plumbing: 21; total for year - 344;
est. cost - $132,767; total cost for year
-$2,420,621.

Electric: 20; total for year - 501;
est. cost - $87,395; total cost for year -
$3,110,388.

Demo house: 1; total for year -11;
est. cost - $2,000; total cost for year -
t $48,500.

Demo garage: none; total for year
- 5; total cost for year - $2,200.

Demo deck: none; total for year -
11; total cost for year - $100.

Demo bldg.: none; total for year -
11; total cost for year - $10,500.

Demo tank: 2, total for year - 11;
est. cost - $52,250; total cost for year •
$142,030.

C.O.C.U.: 16; total for year - 245.
Tent. CO.: 6; total for year-126.
C.O.A.: 9; total for year-346.
New CO.: none; total for year - 52.
Name list: 9; total for year: 177.
Est. cost of construction: $823,906;

total for year - $21,128,941.
Current account and elec. charge:

$9,661; total for year - $235,809.
State charge: $181; total for year -

$4,994.
CO. • continued use
Herzog/Bruno, 2516 Oxford Avenue;

Lutz/Dab Enterprises, 1411 Hamilton
Blvd.; Tallman/Hern addez, 149
Somerset Avenue; Wallace, 1827
Plainfield Avenue; Weber/Albert, 1144
T o m p k i n s A v e n u e ; D e l u c -
cia(DeAngelis, 2064 Holly Avenue.

Halloran/Gasparri, 158 Oak Manor
Pkwy.; McGrath/Jones, 3206 Revere
Road; Baldoni/Romano, 134 Rovert
Place; Salvo/NagelSmiley, 261 E. Golf
Avenue; Pedota/Barrio, 404 Tompkins
Avenue; Rhodes/Bauer, 13 George
Street; Sha/Ugarte, 552 Elsie Avenue;
Pense/Sierzega, 230 W. Hendricks
Blvd.; Sierzega/Smith, 2000 Plainfield
Avenue.

Building permits
Oil tank: N.J. Bell, 6000 Hadley

Road.
Interior alterations: Jayden Constr.,

910 J-N Oak Tree Road; Jayden
Constr., 910 A-G Oak Tree Road; Debb
Partnership, 105 Tyler Place; Jay Fla-
vor, 640 Montrose Avenue; Chesire,
2624 Hamilton Blvd; Tern-Lex, 3200 So
Clinton Avenue.

Sprinklers: Jayden Constr., 910 A-G
Oak Tree Road.

Mezzanine: Jay Flavors, 640 Mon-
trose Avenue.

Sign: RCJ Inc., 2325 Plainfield
Avenue; Readington Assoc, 3611
Kennedy Road.

Awning: LaCosta, 2317 Plainfield
Avenue.

Garage: Mangieri, 1146 Birch Place.
Shed: Kuberiet, 1522 Windrew

Avenue; Salvo, 261 E. Golf Avenue
Reside: Petriello. 805 Garibaldi

Avenue; Bui, 176 Conklin Street.
New home: Batra Constr.. 51 and 74

Diana Drive; Calderone. 108 Spicer
Avenue.

Reside/window: Raczkowski. 2130
Orchard Drive. Deck end.: Hyles, 2
Bori Drive

Patio/shed: Muscato. 233 Joan
Street.

Siding/trusses: Cedarcroft Bible
Chapel, 1715 Kenyon Road.

Siding: Leach. 1010 Clinton Avenue;
Hyduk, 1919 Pershing Place. Colum-
bus. 300 Randolph Avenue.

Reroof: McGee. 148 W Elmwood
Drive; VanOrden. 205 Morion Avenue.
Frank, 1376 Schindler Drive: Wozniah.
155 Gubernat Drive; Cooper. 1715
Pershing Place; Sanche:. 2052
Greenwich Street.

Garage/rooms: Jenkins. 413 Cotton
Street.

Wall sign: Quality Glass. 230O So
Clinton Avenue.

Ground sign: Quality Glass. 2300
So. Clinton Avenue

Alter garage: Fessock. 128 W Fair-
view Avenue.

Demo: Lemnio. 1424 Astor Street
Shed/deck: Hill. 18 Celentano Court
Tank removal: Global Coastal On.

3730A Park Avenue
Addition: Meiodick. 1115 Chert)

Street
Dormer/reside: Holmes. 1928 Wooa-

land Avenue.
Vapor recovery system TorsKy.

2505 Plainfield Avenue

Taking root.

Mayor Daniel Gallagher (right) commends David Delui of
Deluccia Realty. 1903 Park Avenue, for the company's c tri-
bution of funds to the borough Community Tree Fund. The
firm was the first to contribute to the borough's tree planting
project. Said Deluccia: "As a major realtor in South Plainfield.
I believe it is important to give something back to the com-
munity. I hope that the tree program serves to help improve
the environment. Its visual impact will make our borough a
better place to live." Mayor Gallagher said he has targeted the
Durham AvenueHamilton Blvd. overpass as a priority area for
tree plantings. He welcomes other recommendations from
borough residents, and has asked that interested business
people and residents contact him at Borough Hall for further
details about the program.

Business affairs..
Mayor Daniel Gallagher and members of the South Plainfield Borough

Council will present an overview of the borough's economic outlook and future
plans for 1990 during a dinner meeting sponsored by the Centra! Jersey
Chamber of Commerce. The event will be at 7 p.m. on Thursday, February 22
at 2000 Park Avenue restaurant. Cost is $20 per person. Call the chamber of
fice at 754-7250 by tomorrow I Feb. 161 to make reservations.

Junior entrepreneurs are invited to the Plainfield YVVCA's innovative "Biz
Kids" program. Students from three area high schools (Plainfield, North
Plainfield and South Plainfield) will begin a free career palhing project in bu-
siness ownership on Thursday, February 22 at the Plainficld/Noith Plainfield
YWCA, 232 East Front Street. Meetings will be held on the first and third
Thursdays of every month, 7:30 to 9:1(0 p.m.

"Biz Kids" participants will learn, formulate and develop their areas of ex-
pertise. They will experience from concept to reality a plan to generate indi-
vidual income based on their own natural capabilities. The program is a pilot
at the high school level that will provide skills for business ownership Ex-
ploration of accounting, sales, marketing, advertising, etc. lor one's own bu-
siness will add to the accumulation of experience and Stimulate career
growth.

"Biz Kids" is conducted by Pain lx'ach, business consultant from HIA
Phase II Careers. Call the YWCA at 766-3836 and ask (or deputy director 'I'll"
mas McLeod to register or for more Information. Maximum 111) students.

• • *

The New Jersey Chapter of the National Association of Professional Sales
women will meet on Thursday. February 23 at the WYstwood restaurant in
Garwood. Registration is at 5:30 p.m. dinner al 8.

The guest speaker will be attorney Virginia Qoddard of llackensnrk, who
will speak to the group about the salesperson's legal rights in employment re
lations. She will offer suggestions on protecting ideas in the workplace ami
how to use legal services to resolve legal problems.

Dinner is f reo to the sales professional who brings the most guests I min. two
persons). Newcomers welcome. Cost is $1(1 for members with reservations,
$20 at the door and $25 for non-members. Call Nancy Shreve for reservations
687-1555. All other inquiries call 31K-8242.

Resorts International trip on tap for March

The South Plainfield Recreation
Department will be sponsoring a trip
to Resorts International on Sunday.
March 18.

Bus will leave the P.A.L. building
at 11:30 a.m. and return about 10:30

p.m. Included in the trip will be $\2.'M)
in coin and a $5 deferred voucher,
Cost of the trip will be $13.

Sign up at the Recreation office in
the PAL. building Monday through
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to4:30 p.m.

Government surplus distribution planned

On Thursday. February 15 a
government surplus of commodities
will be distributed from the P.A.L.
building on Maple Avenue.

Residents of South Plainfield who
registered and were issued a pink
eligibility card will be able to pick up
these commodities between the hours

of 9:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
Below are the guidelines. For fur-

ti\er vniormaUon. ple-asf> call 7S4-9GO0
ext.241.

Family of one - $11,063 annual in-
come.

Family of two-$14,8837.
Familv of three-$18,611.

Family of four-$22,385.
Family of five -$26,159.
Family of six - $29,933.
Family of seven - $33,707.
Family of eight-$37,481.
Each additional member

$3,774.

GETTING ENGAGED?
LIMOUSINES FOR HIRE

• Weddings • Atlantic City • Proms
• Airports'.* Theater • Personal

• Professional Chauffeurs
Call Between 10AM - 6PM Tues-Sat

add Subsidiary of 7 C ^
Jewelry by Exquisite / UJL ~

24 HOUR
SERVICE

NOW OPEN
BAYONNE • PISCATAWAY • WEEHAWKEN

STAINMASTER
CARPET

Every 9x12 To 12x12 Remnant
In Our Entire Inventory
(Values Al High AsSHOOi

Clearance Reduced Below
Cost To Just $<W

• Double Stain Protection

• Permanent Static Protection

• 5 Year Warranty against
common food and beverage
stains

This weekend only, RediCut is selling off its
entire inventory of genuine Du Pont Stainmasier
Carpet Remnants at the guaranteed Lowest
Price in America. Every color..every grade...
every single STAINMASTER remnant in 9x12 to
12xl2...forjust $99!!

No dealers allowed due to the drastically
reduced prices. Remnant sizes larger than
12' x 12' are also reduced for this special
sale. Our tremendous inventory of wall-to-wall
carpeting is also reduced for this sale.

All Larger Remnants - Up To

12' x 45' are 2 0 % O f f
DURING THIS SALE FEB. 16, 17, 18 and 19

OVER 20,000 REMNANTS THROUGHOUT OUR 19 STORES

\kk Art's

Redi-Cut Carpet
Rt. 202-206 N. (Just past Somerville Circle)

Somerville 725-5656
Sale Hours: Fri. 10-9 Sat. 10-6 Sun. 12-5 Mon 10-9

- NOW SERVICING
ALL ESSEX/FAMILY WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS

CLIENTS' PROGRAMS
Five months ago there was a lot more
of me to love ... 34V2 pounds more!

But on the NUTRI/SYSTEM Weight Loss
Program, I was able to lose those

extra pounds fast and easily
because of the great variety of

delicious meals and the one-on-one
personal counseling they give
you, so this Valentine's Day,

my sweetheart loves me more ...
\ because of the way I look!

And so do I!

The NUTRI/SYSTEM comprehensive
Flavor Set-Point" Weight loss
Program includes

• Penonalized Weight Loss Profile"

NOW OPEN-
WEST ORANGE

669-1800

Our <.htmt
Mmynnn POWIft

AMI M Vi Ib;

DON'T WAIT, CALL TODAY:

We Succeed Where
Diets Fail You."

nutn/system
weight loss centers

FREE! NUTRI/DATA" Computer Weight Analysis.
Call now for your FREE personal consullalion You will loam youi idoal weight and the ways Nil IHI/SVSII W will
help you lose weighl and keep il oM al a Iree no obligation consultation Al ptopll vary to dOM Hum w<>K|lil loll

BAYONNE/JERSEY CITY 333-2030

CLIFTON 777-2271

EMERSON 967-8880

PISCATAWAY 562-9522

ROCHELLE PARK 845-3366

WAYNE 633-6664

E.BRUNSWICK 257-5522

GLEN ROCK 444-0088

RAMSEY 934-0555

ROCKY HILL 609-497-0096

WEEHAWKEN 348-1288

EDISON 603-9122

MILLBURN 912-9120

RIVERDALE 831-8010

SECAUCUS 392-8933

W.CALDWELL 226-0295
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Forbes Newspapers^

Somerset MessenRer-dazette • Bound Brook Chronicle * Middlesex Chronicle • Piscataway-Dunellen Review
Metuebtn-Edison Review • Green Brook North Plainfield Journal • The South Plain fie IdReporter • Highland Park Herald

The Hills-BedminttSt Press • Franklin Focili • Scotch Plaittl-FauwooilPress • Somerset County Shopper • Middlesex County Shopper

•1-800-334-0531

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

Use Your Card...

VTSA

Quick And Convenient!

Reach More Than 130,000 Households
In Somerset, Middlesex and Union Counties

IT'S ALL HERE & MORE:

FORD CAR & TRUCK
UNCOLN'MERCURY

THE HOT
CAR FOR

1990
26'89s &'90s AVAILABLE
Si A A f l cASH

W W REBATE
OR SPECIAL FINANCING
ON ALL PROBE MODELS

UP TO$1500
CASH REBATE

on selected
MARK Vlls

& CONTINENTALS
BIG SELECTION

OF '90 TOWN CARS
1990 BRONCO IIS

EXCELLENT
SELECTION!

OVER 29
AVAILABLE

S LOW AS

9
annual percentage rate

FINANCING
OR UP TO

$1560
CASH REBATE

on selected models

wmmrm • mm *+m • • • • • * • • • #

FLEMINGTON
ut

6/10 MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES 202 & 31 CIRCLE, FLEMINGTON
201-782-3673

NISSAN
I
G
N
A

/£ NEXT
•MRATION OF
SSANS HAS
WIVED

WORLD CLASS"
•SPORTS CARS
'COMPACT SEDANS
MID SIZE SPORT
SEDANS

'FAMILY VANS

THE BEST
IS NOW

EVEN
BETTER!

PAfHFINDERS...7 AVAILABLE!

1990 240 SX NOW IN STOCK
12 AVAILABLE!

BCANNOT
DEAL YOU
ANY DEALmm

TSfflk
NOUBSHOVVROOa

Nissan has
recognized our

##. Dealership as one
or the best in the country
Come visit us to see why.'

—'
In Customer Satisfaction
In The United States
Determined By J.D
Z™"s. * Associates

FLEMINGTON NISSAN

1990 SENTRAS

6/10 MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES 202 & 31 CIRCLE, FLEMINGTON
201-782-3673
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Fullerton Ford Chrysler Plymouth

PRESIDENTS
Day

Sett-A-Bration.
Choose From Over

5 0 0 Cars & Trucks, New & Use,
Spectacular Savings

On
Every Vehicle In Stock!

Guaranteed Rebates From C H R Y S L E R Plymouth
L99O Ranger Pick Up

• Po»«r
• 4 Cyl Engln*
• AM/FM CHHM
• Ptmm Laoh Qraup
• MuMiMer*

Discount. $1018
Fullerton
Dlscount-81499
Factory
Rebate ...-$1000

£? $8,997 r:

Ust *11,794
Factory
Discount. 819O0
Fullerton
Discount. -MO3
Factory
RgtMte t lOOO

1990 Horizon 5 Dr.
. SSoo

•*S, Ust M5S0
: ^ r f c » r t Fullerton

— ~ " Discount. -*54O
• A*»MS«»oCMt factory

$8,891
Rfbalr -81000

$6999
I H9MO49 VIM KT1MO44 TOTAL SAVINGS OTAL SAVINGS ^ 2 5 . 9 0 3 OTAL SAVINGS s 1 t 5 4 O

1989 Probe GL 2 Door

1990 LeBaron 2-Dr. Coupe
• *M.rMSM(«iCaaMIU List $14,686
. p-sw«nn»'BrakM Kullrrton

Discount .-$1336 • .
Factory • •«
Rebate ... $1000 II "^

^ $12,4501^
IC0L002 VIS • L.T133I N TOTAL SAVINGS S 2 . 2 3 6

Ust S11.S44
Fullerton
Discount. -81"

Rebate . . .$1000

Ton $8,991

1990 Ford F 150 4X2
Ust S14.5O7
Factory

• " Discount.-812*3

Rebatf ...»7gO

1990 Acclaim 4 Dr. i<WO New Yorker Salon 4 Dr. Sedan
* *W S^W CMMK

T < M »

1193007 VINi KS177O19 TOTAL SAVINGS S 2 , 5 5 5 •OPO97 VLV« L.NA772W

$10,998
TOTAL SAVINGS s 3 . 5 O 9

Ust 812,796
Fullerton
Discount.-81133

wne Factory
Rebate SI OOP

£? $10,665
i OTAL SAVINGS S2Z. 1 3 3

IFIShnCuHn

tCOLOOaVIN « 4O44B4

List $19,646
Fullerton
Discount. -$1896
Factory
Rebate $1000

TOTAL SAVINGS S 2 . 8 9 6

1990 Thunderbird 2 L>oor
Ust 817,807

• tcyiEng*. Factory
•NO*C Discount. . . $ 6 0 0
' »" T "5-~ m Discount -$25O«
• Pimm MMI Factory
" g < * " < " 1 Rebate ...-S15OO

$12,991
• TOTAL SAVINGS s 4 , 6 O 6

1990 Bronco XLT
•v Ust »34,17»
I Factory
<—«t« Discount . -81477

• a — s w H CMM-. Fullerton
JT" S**T» •"*" Discount.-82238
FMXS^-1 ,4 Factory

""»••• Rebate -81500
Ton

1990 Laser 3 Dr. H/B

. <cri Ust $12,995
•ss«»v3 Tullerton
• »»•••»>•..* D i scount . , -$996
.'aMtstwrig Factory
• " " t m m Rebate -81000

1990 New Yorker 5th Ave. Sedan

• P Brahf*Staffing
• AU/FM St«*«Cifi

I
8? $18,965

OTAL SAVINGS " 5 . 2 1 3

$10,999

List $23,587 ™
Fullerton • k
Discount.-$2618 • -«
Factory a»
Rebate $1000

iOTAL SAVINGS s l , 9 9 6 I • C0FOO7 VIN. «3Li>739 TOTAL SAVINGS 8 3 . 6 1 8

^PricG^iriciud©treiQht transportation, shipping, dealsr prep, & other costs to be borne by the consumer excGDt taxes, license documentory and MV fees. Guaranteed rebates on Chrysler Plymouth 3p
lonly to selected model's until February 28,1990. Not responsible for typos, errors or omissions 'Test drive any new Chrysler car or truck through February 28,1990. If you buy or lease any new Chrysler
•product or eligible competitive car or truck within 30 days after the test drive date, you will receive a $50 check from Chrysler. The competitive purchase or lease must match the vehicle category of the test

rtriup mnrifil .. -- _ _ _ _ ^

USED CARS & $ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ••»sysrE£?£i
TRUCKS In I n v e n t o r y ! 'SpM'Cm'plckUp*"Vans'4x4s

'82 Olds
Flranza

4-Dt . 4-Cyl
Aulo, A/C.P'SI&
Bks. Stereo.
49 760 Miles.
•CP1135. VINH-
CK326590

$4190

eta.™.
Lo*tft« SMra-.
5»,TS2 MU»»,
•p«ia». V I N » -

^°690
88 Plymouth

Car •vail*
4-Dt , 4-Cyl .
Auto. A/C, P/SI4
BKs. Till. Cruise.
P/Lks & was
AM fM Stereo.
Balance 01 fac-
tory Warranty
10.982 Miles
•CBA001. VIN*-
122452

•MPort
T-BIrt

S Or., a Cyl..
Auto. A/C. Pmi.
Sir * Br»i.. Till.
CruiM Pwr. U».
Wnda, lotriM.

' AM/FM.
CUMtte. 34 1««
AlilW. »P-41»3.
VIN* 1031M

•10,990

^990
87 Ford

Mustang LX
2-Dr . 8-Cyl
Auto. A/C. P/St &
Bks Tilt. Cruise
P/Lks. C ass .
Rear Del Mag
Wheels. 48.894
Miles. #OB007A
VIND232136

^7690

•88 Toyota
Camry DLX

4-Dr . 4-Cyl .
Auto. A/C. P/St &
Bus Tilt. Rear
Oaf . Cruise.
P/Lks « Wds.
Stereo. 31 229
Mi les . J C O
V044A. V I N «
204716

*10,990

MDodfl*
Caravan

2-Dr Wagon. 4-
Cyl . S-Spd . No
A/C. P/S1 « Bks
Stereo, Rear Det
49.802 Miles
•C.OM018A VIN«-
182207

$4990

i.e«4«ff Cut..
t t . l t * -HUM'..;
iP4i4i. ytni-

7690
'86 Ford

F1S0
Pickup

2 Dr 4x4. Long
Bed 6 Cyl.
Auto .No A/C,
PS! t Bks
AM >U Stereo
46.553 miles.
VIN»B43704

$8990

Wa*am«r
W«oon, 4x4.
t-Cyl.Aiito.AA:.
P/St • Ski,
P.'Lkl. ClM..
13.7«» Mll*>.
•CPitsr, vim-
OTOttlM

•11,595*

AM«O,
» • * *

Cull* . C*H,

I T . i M Mitat.
aCPittiA,VHW-

'87 Chevy
Camaro Lt.

J-Dr 8 Cyl
Auto. ft/C P S U
Bks. Tilt Cruise
Cass. Rear Del
26 701 M ties
•9R046A VIN"
140488

*7990

pSi«.LM»W««.
toaa«di Can..

MM*. •OMSOM.
VMMtltm

'69 Plymouth
Wagon

2-Dr Wagon. »
Cyl . Auto. A/C
P / S t & Bks
S t e r e o , Root
R a c k , O n e
Owner. 14 11$
Miles. DCOV056-
A VINm 16.373

M 2,490

87 Ford
Ranger

M k 4«2 6-Cy:
1 J 0 No A/C
p s > « a»s
S'ereo 41 950
Mries •*-d'% A »
D22:ae

$6490

•7990

4 Ur

89 Ford
Temoo

- C y !
A'C P * '

Sir & Bks
Cruise Pwr Lhs
AM ^MSlereo
16534 miles
• P4135 V I N M
2030 76

$9290

a-Oi. *tion, 4-
Cylr. AiiSTA/C.

P/SI * -at*.
SUKt. Ro«l
R»,eli. OKI
0w(i»r. 14,US
MUM. •coves*

85 Ford
F-150

!Dr 4.2 8 X ,
Au'C PW S"
Brks 48 9!,j
(Tiles «P419'

$8390

85Fofd
Ranger«»4

?-G> 4*V4 ! C ,

$6590

17 Chryttvr
LtBaron
Turbo

. Cm r- * | i i

*9980
87 Mustang
GT Convert.
2 Dr Conv
5 Spd A/C
Pwr Str S
Brks Tilt
Cruise Pwr
Lks & Wnds
AM'^M
Stereo Cass
44 648 miles
*P4181 viNc
168237

'12,590

StrMGw
AM/WCaa*.
»JMMn
•MIST,
WWKWWW

»7 Che»
Camaro

$8490

*0f 4C»t
TwM,Aul*
Mtar »r I

U»i ..DM..
AMrtMCaw,
f.i»

b9 Ford
Ranger 4x4

? Or 4<4
t ong BfK)
6 Cyl S Spd
NO A/C Pwi
Sir » Brm
A U " U Slerco
4x4 Pickup
16 353 miles
«P417O
VIN« A57792

•12,990

88 Ford
Eicon GT

' 0 ' 4 1 f

$6790

'86 Olds
Cutiast
CleraLS

4 Dr f, Cyi
Ai.'c, A/0 P/%> &
f l t ' t S ' • r e o
4') 7fjti I f . i i l

$6995

• • & « . » • 8SPIymou!tl

•8490

89 Ford
Ranger XLT

< '/ I C ) l
', ',[̂ 1 »»f, P V

W>,rr'% '.'.':/
MMIT4 IttJMIiVJI
VINuBMfl?*/

$9990

•ur on
MM4»4

ttfiiw
Brtt.AM/rM
SMrae.Cutt.
UJha^aki
v38#.4<Tt

•13,280

y
Voyager LE

$8495

20>«Cr>
•VC .-•» I
•W AW.MJta
Matt. iMiW- '
VIMUMMt

•9990
'88 Ford
F-150
Pickup

4 X Ira I .!>

*13,290

87 Toyota
Camry

Wagon 4 Cyi
AUK, A/C !'<••
Mr « hilt is I tM
Ouitjfi AKH/1 VI

9< r1 IS1WM*-

M 0,490

Con««rt lBl i ,
4-Cyl. Turbo,
AnlftA/e,P/»l4
m. m e«aM,
P/tM « Wii,
CMC, •CP114*.
VttNUMfOtm

•13,296

88 Ford
Mustang LX

4 f .y l Autr, A f.
I'.'*,i A H««t ("I K«

30 ,311 M > t * *
ttOUfXlllA VINM
2M908

$8690

•10,495

'87 Ford
Bronco

Full-Size
•/ Dr W.tji jtt
4«4 H (.yl Aiilo
A/f. l'/f,t (I Ilk:,
Iterto Neaf i^t
4WtU MHnt,
»t'41lil VINU

*13,490

86 Ford
F-150 Pickup
'S Dr 4x4 fl Cyl
A r,pf] Nn A/C
P ',1 & Hki t ill
Crui*,». AM ' M
'.tiTonf.ann Her)

$7495

88 Ford
Bronco II

3 Or 4*4 d Cyl
'. ',p'l A/(. I'/'il
4 Bill C'l ten A
W il a A M / ' M

Cm 87 ;' i1 •'
Milos Ml' 4 193
viNKitim/no

*10,990

Ctmla?
Allt», « * * » ,
•«** ay»l»»,
«vu» * w«»,.
P/it. TtH, CMM,
U«ain«r Int ,
•l«i)Wi»Wt Top,
4t,104 MUM
•P«»fSA, V(N#
HUM

•7590
B6 Ford

Aerottar

V I K M t A V I N N

$8790

89 Lincoln
Town Car

4 l)i II Cyl
Ault) A7C. I'/St H
Itkn 1 til (-tiiHu
f'Stn I hr (I Wdh.
I OldVdl AM'i M

Ilirto Call
I (> HI) I M i l m t
IH'A I HH VINM

$18,990

Route 22 East
Somerville, NJ

722-2500

ONLY MINUTES AWAY:
• SpdngfMd
• PlalnlMId
• PlicaKmray - 10 mln
• Fwmlngion - 20 mln
• Monltlown • 20 Mir
• Him Biuniwlck • XI mln

• «i*ft"r\»y\\
4(1 rnlr. * ^ ^ 7 \ • . X * , X \ *

Ford • Chrysler • Plymouth
Mon-Fri 9 AM - 9 PM

Sat 9 AM - 7 PM
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SOMERSET
MESSENGER

GAZETTE
•

FRANKLIN
FOCUS

•
SOMERSET

COUNTY SHOPPER

MIDDLESEX
COUNTY SHOPPER

2316800
44 Franklin SI.

Somervllle
OFFICE HOURS

Mon.Frl. 8:30-5:00

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
REPORTER

6619404
2323 Plalnllold Avo

So. PlalnliBld
OFFICE HOURS-

Mon.Frl. 9:00S:00

GREEN BROOK
NORTH PLAINFIELD

JOURNAL
5610330

26 Cr.lg Place
North Plalnlldd
OFFICE HOURS:

Mon. Frl. 8:305:00

SCOTCH PLAINS
FANWOOD PRESS

322-9599
17-19 Sncond St
Scotch Plaint

OFFICE HOURS:
Mon. Frl. 8:30-5:00

CALL TOLL
FREE

1-800-334-0531

CLASSIFIED AD RATES

Minimum 6 lines
(Average V4 words per lint)

Bid) "idiiional line; $ 1 no
4 or more inscniops
25% diMoum if paid
within 20 days from

lullitiy r ia i r

In Column Display Rate
l.'l 00 I'ti Column Imli
(Nci) MinirnuMi ] Inch
H poilll topy

CONTRACT K A u s U,i
< laMifird display advertising
upon request

DEADUNKS The deadline
for both classified display
and straight classified is 4
P.M. Monday

CANCELLATIONS Ac-
cepted up to i P.M Mon-
day prior to publication

PAYABU:1N ADVANCE
All Garage Sales, all Ads
when moving all Employ-
ment Wanted, all Wanted
to Rent or Roommate
Wanted

EXTRA CHARGES
• Blinds Ads, $} 00 for

Box Rental J2.00 mail-
ing charge (Box held
for 30 days)

• All capital letters Jl 00
per week

• All bold face types
$1 (X) per week

M23M

READ YOUR AD THE
FIR8T DAY IT APPEARS

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1 • AUTOMOTIVE
3 - MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOMOTIVE
5 • TRUCKS
7 - VANS
9 • RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES
11-MOTORCYCLES
13. tOATS
15 • AUCTIONS
17 • GARAGE SALES
I I • BAZAARS ft SALES
19 • ANTIQUES
21 - TRADIS/SWAK
23 - WANTED
25 • FOR SALI
27 • YARD ft GARDEN
29 • FARM SUPPLIES

30 • HORSES ft SUPPLIES
31 • ANIMALS ft PETS
33 - LOST ft FOUND
35 - CHRISTMAS TREES
3S - MJTE SPOT
39 • PERSONALS
4X1 - LOVEMATES
41 - SERVICES
43 • INSTRUCTIONS
45 • INCOME TAX
47 • LOANS ft FINANCE
49 • INSURANCE
50-ESCAPE
51 • ANNOUNCEMENTS
59 • APARTMENTS FOR

RENT
61 - ROOM MATES

WANTED
63 - HOUSES FOR RENT

65 • TOWNHOUSES ft
CONDOMINIUMS
FOR RENT

66 - TOWNHOUSES ft
CONDOMINIUMS
FOR SALE

67 • ROOMS FOR tyENT
69 - STORES FOR RENT
71 • OFFICES FOR RENT
73 • COMMERCIAL PRO-

PERTY FOR RENT
75 - FOR RENT
77 - STORAGE
79 • WANTED TO RENT
81 • VACATION

RENTALS
83 - BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

85 - COMMERCIAL PRO-
PERTY FOR SALE

87 - ACREAGE AND
LOTS

89 • REAL ESTATE
WANTED

91 • MOBILE HOMES
93 - REAL ESTATE FOR

SALE

JOI FINDER
53 - EMPLOYMENT

WANTED
54 - STUDENT

EMPLOYMENT
55 -CHILDCARE
57 - HELP WANTED
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Htst w—k It runt. Errors In advarilMmanta running more than ona lima muat ba corraclad batora tha aacond Inaertion or cot
faction ailowanca cannot ba mad*. Correction aliowanca for arrort ahafl not axcaad tha coat of the advartlaamant.

BOUND BROOK
CHRONICLE

and
MIDDLESEX
CHRONICLE

356-3800
15 Maiden Lane

Bound Brook
OFFICE HOURS:

Mon.Frl. 8:30-4:30
PD REVIEW

and
METUCHEN-EDISON

REVIEW
494-7727

211 lakeview Ave.
Plscataway

OFFICE HOURS:
Mon. Fri. 8:30-5:00
HIGHLAND PARK

HERALD
905-7575

168 Woodbridge Ave.
Suite 7

Highland Park
OFFICE HOURS.

Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:00

THE HILLS
BEDMINSTER PRESS

781-6000
1400 Route 206 North

Badminster
OFFICE HOURS:

Mon. Fri. 8:30-5:00

And Ask Us
About The

CRANFORD
CHRONICLE
For Increased

Classified Coverage

AUTOMOTIVE
Accura Lagend 89 I
Sedan, 5 spd, leather int,
maroon, all standard
features plus 3500 miles
Asking $22,500 7040074
ACURA '89 INTEGRA
LS— 5 speed, fully load
ed, 14k mi, dealer service.
Assume 3 year lease, a!
$260/mo or buy out right
at $10,800. Call 874-3594
AUDI -86 4000 S ~ Load
ed, good cond Creme
with black stripe Moving
must sell $9000 or make
offer Call 704-8749
BMW '74 2002- runs &
drives great, must sell,
$1000 Call Greg 215
862-5473.

BMW '82 633 C S I -
Classic metallic grey vW
red leather int BBS
wheels, $14,500/BO. Call
Sue after 8pm at 638
8080.
BMW '81 3201- 2 door, 5
speed, sunroof, air, AM/
FM cassette, low miles
Excel lent cond i t ion .
781-6551.
BMW 1980 320I 5 speed
Excellent condition. AC
Garage kept, metallac
grey, sunroof, 4 extra
tires. 463-8935 after 6pm
BUICK '68 SKYLARK GS
—convertible, automatic,
PS, PB, AC, buckets,
console, AM/FM, loaded.
Needs body work. A
C L A S S I C ! A s k i n g
$1500/offer. 526-1714.

BUICK '87 CENTURY—
LTD BIK, 4 dr., auto, all
power. Exc. cond. 28,000
ml, $8,500/BO. Days 339-
8722 eves. 889-8811.
BUICK '85 SKYLARK— 4
door, V6. 4 speed stick,
new tires. Excellent con-
dition. $1,500. Call 494-
7639.
BUICK '84 SKYLARK—
24,000 miles, maroon, 6
cylinder. IMMACULATE!
$4300. Call 359-2042 after
4.
BUICK '84 SKYLARK- 4
door, new motor MUST
SEE! $2195/best offer.
Call 469-9352
BUICK '84 CENTURY
WAGON - 3 r d seat, AC.
AM/FM stereo tape, ex-
cel, cond $4,000 Call
359-1911
BUICK '81 REGAL —3.8
V6, AC, P/S, P/B, AM/FM
cassette. Good condition
Must sell S2000/B O Call
874-4130.
B U I C K ' 8 2 R E G A L
L I M I T E D - 4 dr, vinly
roof, tinted glass, tilt
wheel, cruise. 96k, 1
ownet, $2500 526-8619
BUICK 85 CENTURY
W A G O N - V6, PS/PB.
AC, AM/FM cass , auto,
good body/interior, high
milage. $2750 Call 781
2542
BUICK '86 SKYHAWK
— PS. PB. AM/FM cass,
AC looks new No limits
Asking $4500/BO Call
356 7950
BUICK 85 SKYHAWK,
AC, PS, PB, 5spii. Int,
wipots, trunk r t l l l l l ,
gtoal shape. $3000 Call
B/4 6033 anytime.
BUICK '85 RIVIERA TUR
BO -sunroof. ftJlly loaded
luxury car Low mtkuigo
Exce l l en t c o n d i t i o n
$6800. Call 534 6555
C A D O I L A C ' 7 7
ELDORADO — ? di, silvot
& black cabinet, show
room now. gaiago kept,
oiiglnjil milt's A?, 1 ownei,
$t!000 Call 359 2674.
C A D I L L A C ' 8 0
ELDORADO —all op
lions, second ownot,
must see! Now tiros
$4,500 Call 752 4539
CADILLAC '77 Coups De
Vl l le— Grout shape,
noods onglno $1000/
ottot Call 3564874
Cadillac 71 Fleetwood
139 K Good running
cond Just passed inspec
tion Body * Interior
good $800B/O 968 0930
CADILLAC '83 SEDAN
DEVILLE —73,000 ml.,
oxcel cond Loaded
$5000/Best offer Call
826-2677.
CADILLAC iW SEDAN OE
VILLE— White. 43,000
miles, fully loaded. Ask-
ingj6500Xall 755-7059
CADILLAC '69— 4 door.
60,000 original miles,
good condition. Creme
puff, new tires, runs
great. Call Tom 755 1722
CHEVROLET^ IMPALA
WAGON— Lots of new
parts, runs good. $1,800.
Call 819-7096.

CADILLAC '82 CIMAR
RON —59,000 ml , AC, 4
cyl., all leather interior,
best offer. Call 396-1025
diyt, 469 3427 eves
C A D T C L A C '77 SEVILLE—
4 door, auto, 350 EFI, PS,
PB, blue leather Many
new parts, needs paint
MUST SELL! $145O/offer
Call 704O95O
CADILLAC '87 SEVILLE—
Rosewood, leather interi-
or, all power, Excellent
condition, 50,000 miles
$11,900. Call 526-8963
CADILLAC '80 COUPE DE
VILLE —all power, leather
int.. moonroof, Black on
Black, garage kept. 1
owner. Super cond.
$3000. Call 752-3442
CHEVY '79 CAMARO 228
black, 90K but 16O0K on
new 350 engine. L88
hood. 4 speed, Sony
stereo AM/FM cass.
$3500 469-3061.

C H E V R O L E T ' 7 9

C A M A R O — m e t a l l i c
brown, auto. 8 cyl. AM/FM
cass.. PS, PB. rear defog.
AC, tinted glass 25K mi.
$5500.968-7512.
CHEVROLET '87 COR-
VETTE Convertible, black,
g raph i te , leather int .
Bose. all opt ions, garag-
ed. 16.000 mi. Z52 per-
f o r m a n c e p k g . . a l l
receipts $23,900 356-
1983.

CHEVY '79 CORVETTE-
63K mi. Black. 4 sp . full
power, glass tops, garage
kept. Leather, new tires
781-7351.687-3251.
CHEVY '84 CAMARO
Z28— red. loaded t tops
new tires. Exce' ~'
tion, 39,000 mile1

$6900. 968-0935.
CHEVY '85 MONTE
CARLO SS— A/C. t tops
AM/FM cassette. 84.000
miles. Asking $6,850 BO
755-9870.

2 1 0 - S800
worn Call

CHEVY 74 CORVETTE—
Red with black interior,
appro* 70K, PS/PB, auto,
like new cond All original
matching numbers, $7500
orB/O 756 1004
CHEVY 7 0 NOVA— Blue
2 dr., 250 6 cyl., radio, PS,
6 new tires- 2 snows,
60,000 mi Garage kept
One owner Body very
good $1600/BO. 757-6122
CHEVY 1980 CAMARO—
V-6 P/S, P/B. A/C, brown,
$5&,000 original miles.
Runs good $1300 or BO
7520156 after 3pm
CHEVY, '81 CAMARO
— Rally Sport, auto, PS.
PB. AC. very good condi
tion Asking S1650/BO
Call 806-6618
CHEVY'85 CAMARO Z28-
1 owner, only 36k, fully
loaded, mint condition
Must sell, best offer Can
8550365 after 5PM
CHEVY 62 IMPALA -283
V-8. 2 door, sport coupe
looks and runs good
$3500 or best offer 668-
0713 leave message
CHEVY 7 9 C A M A R O - 4
speed. PS/PB AM;FM
cass . good condition,
blue. 51200/best. ve'y re-
liable Call 707-12&3
CHEVY '86 N O V A - rea
auto. 4 door. AC, PS PB
AM'FM cass 70K. n e *
tires & brakes Gooa
condition, very reliable
U5O0 or BO Call 781-
6774after6PV
C H E V Y 82 M O N T E
C A R L O - V6. Auto, PS
PB. AC. AM FM Cass .
cood cona.. dependable
S19OO.781- 7 0 i f
; H E V Y 8 3 T ~ M A L T ¥ U
Classic Stationwagon
— Auto. V-6. PS PB. AC
AM/FM. 76K mi Gooa
cona S2 OOC J69-7CM9

CHEVY '54
Needs some
968-0752.
CHEVY '83 CAMARO
BERLINETTA— auto V8.
AC. new brakes. AM FM
stereo cass.. gocd cond
722-8950. after 5
CHEVY '87 CAMARO
IROC —blk/gray leather
Int., tuned port engine
5 s p d , t r a n s . S600C
N a k a m i c h i s t e r e o is
alarm. 16,000 mi $16,000
w / s t e r e o ; $ 1 2 , 5 0 0
without 463-3360.
CHEVY '87 CAMARO LT
V-8, auto, loaded, tut*
tires & shocks. 2T.000
miles Like new Asking
$8000. 846-3244 alter 4.30

CHEVY '84 CAMARO—
V6. auto. PS. PB. A'C.
AM/FM cassette, alatm.
55,000 miles $3,700'BO
356-2396
CHEVY '87 C A M A R O -
Red sport coupe. 6 eycl,
black interior. tulU load
ed Asking $7800 oi b o
469 7389
CHEVY 86 SPECTRUM —
Good condition $1,000 oi
best otter Please call
572 4544

CHEVY 79 MONZA— -l
speed, no tust. tuns vetv
woll, good tires, $6^5
102,000 miles 707 9476 Of
658 6476 A

CHEVY '80 C l f ATliON —
80,000 ml., AM/FM. AC,
PS. needs cam shaft
wotk Best otfet Call
549 5221
CHEVY '84 CAVALIER —
4 dr, 5 sp. PS/PB. AM'FM
cass , toat deliostet. 76k.
$1800or B/O. 806-6494
CHEVY '86 CAPRICE
CLASSIC WAGON- 8
passongets, clean, 42k.
loaded Asking $6495
Call 572 7779
CHEVY 75 CORVETTE-
White. loss than 10,000
mi, 350 4 banel, 4 sp . all
avail options. $12,500/
BO 755 7059

CHEVY '82 IMPALA
WAGON— Good condi
tion. 87k. $1675 Call
7070213_
CHEVY 1975 CAMARO—
6 cy l lndet . 3 speed. PS,
AM/FM tape, runs good
$1,000 Please call 757-
371_4.
CHEVY 68 CORVETTE—
Show car, like new cond ,
etched glass, pleated in
terior, FM, burgundy
paint. $22,500 or B/O. Call
for appt. 756-1004.

CHEVY 79 NOVA— Exc
running cond., good
body, 92K miles, $1100/
negotiable. 526-4872

CHRYSLER 1989 NEW
YORKER LANDAU— 4
door, 3,000 miles, fully
loaded. $17,500,369-3536.

CHEVY '82 CAVALIER-
Hatch, only 55,125 miles,
excel cond Sunroof, AC,
AM/FM stereo Asking
$2500 233-4210,
C H R Y S L E R ' 7 9
LEBARON— V8, PS, PB,
PW, A/C, automat ic
Clean car no rust. Runs
well,609-466-2932 $900
CHRYSLER '84 TOWN &
COUNTRY WAGON —
fully loaded. 58,000 miles.
Good condition $5,000
Call 369-6496

CHEVY '83 CAPRICE
ESTATE WAGON— V8. 4
spd. OD/auto. all power,
options CfUlM/tHt/B pass
AM/FM cass . 88* well
m a i n t a i n e d * j e a u t / .
S3600 757-0673

CHRYSLER '85 NEW
YORKER— Fully loaded.
exc c o n a L e a t h e r
>m$6,000>BO Call after
5pm 874-6114
C H R Y S L E R ' 8 5
LeBARON— 2 dr. 4 cyl,
turbo. 47 5K. brown with
gold int.. good cond . fully
equiD.S5000 781-1879

CHRYSLER '82 LeBaron
- T 4 C Wagon, auto. AC.
PS PB, nit. cassette. 61K
mi excel cend S29O0
Call 609-737-3217
CORVETTE 77. garage
kept, 45.000 cr<g m , AC
auto . A lp ine s tereo
systerr Asking S'O.SOC
Can Frank 369-8245

OATSUN 79 280 ZX— 5
speed AM FM cass . AC
mag wneeis Runs grea'.
AsKing S2.S95 offer Call
526-8366 eves or 943-
6253 nays
DATSUN. 82 280ZX TUR-
BO— T Tops Leatne?
most opt'O^s IOOKS ana
'uis g-ea; 69k mi S-3995

DODGE 1989 DYNASTY-
V6, auto, tilt, PS, PB,
power locks, custom grill,
roof, 4 dr. 7,500 miles
$11,800. 232-2268 after
5pm.

DODGE 74 DART - 6
cyl . 4DR. PS, PB, good
running condition. $600/
BO Call 526-8872, ask for
Dave.

DODGE '87 DAYTONA—
red. only 14K miles, 5
speed, sunroof, like new,
garage kept. $6000 Call
469-9592
DODGE '88 A R I E S -
auto. PS/PB. AC, AM/FM.
blue. 4 door, like new
condition. 17.500 miles,
excellent buy at &6800
Call 549-2784 or 215-253-
6641

DODGE '88 SHADOW—
Limited Edition - 21K

miles fully loaded, sporty
car in exc cond Must
see $7500.968-1930
EAGLE '89 PREMIER-
Loaaed with many extra,
mint condition, burgandy.
12k $12000 firm. Call
499-9155 after 6PM

FORD '87 MUSTANG LX
HATCH 31.000 mi. Exc.
cond Power locks S win-
dows. AC cruise stereo
« ;ass &6.5O0 563-0267
FORD 55 T BIRD —
Restored groundup. 2
TODS PS'PB'PW. auto
&3-4.5OC o- B O Call for
app: 7&6-1&0-4
FORD' 88 TEMPO GL—
Rec. PS PS. AM FM. AC.
rear de'rost. auto. 37k.
mini condition, must sell.
$6900 Calt 526 1034
FORD '86 THUNDEtt-
B IRO— black turDo
coupe, toaaed. e«cei
cond new IMH S665C
526-iC76afte'5PM

FORD '77 THUNDER-
BIRD— R & H, AC, very
clean inside, needs work,
sell as is $500. Call Tom
572-0034 after 6PM.
FORD '84 LTD LX, V-8, ful l
power, $3600 or best of-
fer. Call 322-2109, after6
FORD 83 CROWN VIC-
TORIA LTD- 4dr, PS/PB,
AC. Police pkg, 351 V8,
clean, $3200 or b/o. 359-
6449 after 4.
F O R D ' 7 7 L T D I I —
(Brougham), 4 door. PS/
PB. AC. AM/FM cass.,
good body condition,
good tires. $600 or B/O.
Call evenings at 469-8732
after8PM,
F O R D ' 7 7 L T D I I

Brougham— 4 door. PS/
PB, AC. AMfFM cass..
good tires & good body
condition. $600 or B/O.
Call 469-8732 evenings
after8PM
FORD 79 MUSTANG-
AC. AM/FM cass., 4 cyl-
inder. Good condition.
$1500 Call563-0135.

FORD '89 PROBE LX—
A u t o m a t i c , e l e c t r o n i c
dash, fuel injection. 37k.
Must sell. $9,000 or B/O
Call 781-5248.
FORD '67 FAIRLANE5O0-
2 dr. auto. V8. as is $150
Call 725-7545

FORD, 1989 TEMPO
GLX- 40R. $8,895' 4
cyl.. 5 spd.. P S.. PB , P
seats • wndows • locks
AJC. TG plus much more'
Stk P-8 VIN JK108174
13021 mi B-VILLE FORD,
766-7205. 'excludes tax &
MV fees. Dlr. spc, pur
FORD *79 LTD —PS. PE.
A,' »M FW sie'eo new
vans rrsufller excel body
Dut needs a new head
OMfcel S300 B O Call
Hat 873-1438

FORD '79 FAIRMONT
STATION WAGON- 6
cyl, auto., ps, pb, AM/Frvi,
running condition, new
tires & battery. $400/best
offer. Days, 468-4823;
Eves.,463-1935.
FORD '78 G R A N A D A -
PS, AC, exc. Shell, good
interior. Needs some
work, 94K miles, $600.
Call 752-6178.

FORD, 1989 TEMPO GL—
$7,950*. 4 DR., 4 cyl.,
auto., PS, PB, A/C, T/G
p l u s e x t r a s ! V I N
KK189311, 14,759 mi. B-
VILLE FORD, 766-7205.
'exc ludes tax & MV fees.
Dlr. spc. fit, pur.
FORD, 1989 TAURUS
GL— $9,200* 4DR, 6 cyl.
auto. PS., P.B., A/C, T/G
p l u s e x t r a s ! V I N
7KA267141. 17,800 mi .
B-VILLE FORD, 766-7205.
•excludes tax & MV fees.
Dlr. spc. fit. pur.

FORD, 1989 MUSTANG
GT CONV. —$15,950*.
V-8, 5 speed. P.S., P.B.,
P/W & locks. A/C, T/G,
p l u s e x t r a s ! V I N
K F 2 7 1 0 3 4 . B - V I L L E
F O R D , 7 6 6 - 7 2 0 5 .
'excludes tax & MV fees.
Dlr. spc. pur.
FORD, 1989, TAURUS
SHO 4 DR —$14,900. 6
cyl , 24 V. 5spd. PS, PB,
P W & locks. S/roof. load-
e d ' E x t r a s . V I N
XKA285472, 12.898 mi.
B-VILLE FORD, 766-7205.
• Excludes Tax & MV fees.
Dlr. Spc. pur.

FORD, 1989 TAURUS GL
WAGON 4DR $12,100*. 6
cyt auto. P S P B P/W &.
locks. A/C. TIG. plus ex-
I ras ' VIN 7KG258798.
5.525 mi e VILLE FORD,
766-7205. 'excludes tax &
MV fees Dlr spc. fit. pur.

F O R D , 1 9 7 5 ,
GRANADA— runs great,
many new parts. $500 or
b/o. Call 756-5262.
Ford 7 9 T B i r d - 2 dr, HT,
auto, PS/PB, P/windows &
locks, AC, AM/FM stereo.
Exce l l en t c o n d i t i o n .
$1450 or B/O. 545-4044.
FORD, 65, MUSTANG—
Auto AC/PS calif car no
rust, excel cond. must
sell going to college
$3750 call 287-2337.

FORD, 84, ESCORT- 2
dr. hatchbk, 4sp, man. FM
cass. eq., 4 new struts &
other parts. Good cond.
$1400563-9218.
FORD '81 MUSTANG- 6
cyl., air, sunroof, low
mileage, good condition.
$1200 or B/O. Call 469-
1046 leave message.

FORD 1989 MUSTANG
LX— Conver t ib le . 2.3
liter, EFI brand new, 1 in
contest, auto, A/C, all op-
tions. $13,500/BO. 874-
5459_
FORD 1986 ESCORT—5
dr, auto, A/C, P/S, P/B,
AM/FM cass., new tires,
$3200/BO, Call 234-2851.

FORD 65 MUSTANG Auto
Good condition $2000 or
best offer.Call 754-3745
Ford 78 Fairmont-Body
good condition & runs
good. Needs clutch. $300
B/O Call 356-8646 after
5PM

HONDA '87 ACCORD
LX— 4 dr,, auto, loaded,
new tires, white, exc.
cond. 39,000 mi les .
$9,475)BO. 647-9042.
HONDA -85 CIVIC— 4
door, 5 speed, AC, AM/FM
cass.. exce/Zent cond.
$3800. Call 757-1842, after
6

HONDA '83 PRELUDE-
auto, electric sunroof,
AC, AM/FM stereo cass.
Excel, condition. Asking
$3450. Call 359-6012.
HONDA '85 ACCORD- 5
speed, AC, AM/FM cass.,
good condition. 69,850
miles. MUST SELL. Ask
ing $5750. Call 359-6012.
HONDA 1982 CIVIC 4
door sedan. Sunroof, 5
sp., AM/FM cass., exc.
cond. 40MPG. $2,000
After 6pm 968-7155.
HONDA '88 D X - 5
speed, 17,000 mi., loaded
w/extras. Excel, condi-
tion, asking $10,800. Call
534-5666.
Honda 83 Accord 4 door,
o r i g . o w n e r , m i n t
cond,47K, fully loaded,
sunroof, $4,695B/O 906-
8155
HONDA '86 ACCORD LX
—4DR, 5spd., 59,000 mi.,
Beige, $75O0/B.O. Excel,
condition. Days 725-1026;
eves. 832-9334, Tom.
HONDA '85 ACCORD— 4
dr., 5 sp, A/C, AM/FM
cass., immaculate condi-
tion. 43,000 miles. $6,995.
Call 781-7755.
HONDA 77 ACCORD -
Parts car. Good engine &
trans. $100 takes it! Call
356-5838 after 5 PM.
HONDA '88 ACCORD
LX— exc. cond., 4 door,
auto., AC, all power,
loaded, 29K mi., AM/FM
stereo cass., orig. owner.
$9985 FIRM. 5260736.
HYUNDAI 89 GS-Red, 3
Dr. A/C, PS, 5 spd, alloy
wheels, AM/FM Cass,
exc. condit ion 18,500
ml.S5.3S0 BIO 234-9400

Advertise in the

lilllfgls;
: • • : , . . : . . . , - : • •

• : • • • • • . • • , • • . • .

RICHARD CERMELE

Difeo Olds Volkswagen
of Bridgewater
Route 22 East

Bound Brook, N.J.

469-1900

FRED KREISS

Acme Nissan
Woodbrtdge Ave.

Highland Park/Edison, N.J.

572-0800

MICHAEL A. SERPONE

1020 Rt. 22 East
Somerville/Bridgewater, NJ

722.3600
. ' . . ' . , . . . • • • .

Automotive Salespersons
for the Month of

January
• ; . . ' ; . " ; - • • - . • . . . . . . . • • ' , • - , .., : > ' . < • » ' • • . ^ - V *-•• . . , • -~- '•;.. ; , ' • • :

JAM HNER

Kemper Pontiac-Caditlac, Inc.
30 Finderne Ave. & Hwy. #22

Bridgewater, N.J.

469-4500

j j ^ ^

MARCYA. GITTERMAN

Chrysler-Plymouth-Mazda
400 Route 18

East Brunswick, N.J.

254-2300
. • . • . ; • . • ;

AUTO DEALERS
If you have an outstan-
ding salesperson at yout
dealership that you'd like
to highlight, please call
Nancy O. Antheii at

231-6614
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AUTOMOTIVE

HYUNDAI '89 GLS— 4dr
Sedan, auto, AC, AM/FM
cass., red/gray velour
pinstripe, super clean,
excel, cond. 20,500 miles.
$6750 or B/O. 752-4542.
JAGUAR '83 XJ6— 96 K
miles, 12 month/12.000
mi. warranty on converter
& transmission. $9900
Must sell 735-4774. eves
LINCOLN 1979 MARK
V— 400 engine. AM/FM.
power windows & locks,
alarm. CB, moon rool
$1.795. 322-6439 eves.
LINCOLN '57 PREMIER-
Pink. Buy one get same
model car free. Good
condition. $4,000. 647-
1149. A. Stiles.
L I N C O L N '83 C O N -
TINENTAL— 4 dr.. V8.
tullv loaded, moonrool.
black w/tan carnage top
S5.000 Call attei 4 pm

1990 DODGE MONACO LE 4-DR

ss$14,329
SAVE $2,404

Somerville Dodge Final Discount $1,404; Rebate
$1,000 3.0 «r V-6,Auto, PS, PB. HC. AWFM Stereo,
Speed Control, T i Wheel. MSRP $16,733. VIN ,
LH712765, LH712353 THREE IM JTOCK. ~ J

Ms

1989 DODGE RAM 50 PICKUP

LINCOLN '77 CON-
TINENTAL MARK V—
Loaded, moonroof, runs
good. 115,000 mi. $1,600
Call 752-1368.
LINCOLN, '89 TOWN
CAR— Signature series,
carriage root, loaded 10
mos. old. List $30,500,
asking $22,900.526-4127
LINCOLN -80 MARK V I -
4 door, midnight blue,
loaded, digital dash with
computer, PS/PVWPL, AC,
cruise new trans . V8-EFI,
70k, mint. $3900 722
3712
LINCOLN, 1989 TOWN
CAR —4DR, $17,500 V 8,
auto. PS. PB. AC, T/G,
P/W & locks, till, cruise,
p l u s e x t r a s 1 V I N
6KY761985 16.251 ml
B-VILLE FORD, 766-7205.
'excludes tax & MV fees
Dlr spc Jit, pur
MAZDAi 1988 RX7 15.000
m i . sunroof. AM/FM,
alarm, alloy wheels. A.'C
Dojlei warranty $12,500
Mint COnd 722 1695

MAZDA '87 RX7- red, 5
speed, A/C, excellent
condition. Must sell baby
has arrived!!!. $7500. Call
707-4416

Uterine in the Classified!

MERCEDES BENZ '75
24OD— automatic, AC,
excellent running cond.
MUST SELL $2900 Call
7J37-1842^after6.
MERCEDES BENZ 1984
500SEL— gray with blue
leather intenor, sun tool.
Excellent Cond i t ion !
$26,900 Please call 766
3789

MERCEDES BENZ 76
240D— excel, $1800 78
300D. .ill pwi w/suniool
New inspection, $38M)
57 220S, run oxcol. $600
Greg 215 862 5473
MERCURY 77 MONAR^
C H — -1 door, htflh nulls
ape body • motOI <'•
csitent $fioo picaso call
359-0529

MERCURY 82 ZEPHYR-
iiood condition, runs
good, now tuns Good on
oil 110.000 miles $!i00
Call 232 -)3ii

BUY $
FOR 7,200
SAVE $1,107

Somervrfte Dodge Frm 0«^\jn( $j.5- s«c.*s $"
2.0 Ltr 4Cyl 5-SpO. PS. PS A.M 5jac -v v."'
WT*e 1 r Slock MSRP J* 30' VT< I,ftV«i /

THE DEAL MAKERS USED CAR SPECIALS
11987 FORD AEROSTAR WA00N

V-6, Aulo, PS, PB VC, AWTM, XL Pkg, 2
'one Blue/Silver; 7 pass seating Very clean
33.413 miles VIN H/A397M W»l 19.4)5

1987 CHEVY CAMARO
6 Cyl. Auto. PS, PB, VC, AWFM Steiro C m .
Blue 39,605 mikl. VINHN156119.

NOWS8,895
NOW

'7,395

19M UCIE MEUUI0I WAG 01
« Cyl. Aulo, VC AMTM Srtc C»i »5 t
lujjaM Rick. ClurtoH i ! K4 -Ml .TV
JMMfc9 I I I S7 3*9

I 0 W I

1987 PLYMOirTH VOYAGER
PS PB KZ KV,fV Ui'

41 255 intf i |1N -RKSiJ
4 Cyl »mo
Pass BJw

i u,sn

S6,895|
m low |57,695

1985 CHEVROLET MONTE CARIO 20R | o w 1985 CHEVT CElElirTT 4DI
V-C Aulo, PS, PB, A/C, AWFM Casi, P
Windows i kicks. Road Wheels, Very Clean, 2-
lone Silver t Red 44 310 miles VIN
m i 1310.) nlNUi

$5,595 $ I0W

4 Cyl ktto PS PE AC Att'U Sire _
72 403 nfts V*i F1114JM Wi l U.**t 2,695

All financina. rebates, and special oners available to qualified buyers on in stock vehicle £ t . ' : " a s «
from2/15/90unti l to be announced. Savings listed include any factory rebates See S c - r . e
Dodge for full details. Dealer contribution may affect final price Prices include afl costs : : w : • = : ,
by a consumer, except for licensing costs, registration fees & taxes Not :esponsiDi« ':•

THE!
OPEN MON-FRI 9 -9 . SAT 9-6

Rt. 22 East Somerville, NJ

HtJLT BUILT BY MITSUBISHI

526-1444

They said 1 could
reach lots of people
at a low rate with
a classified ad in

Forbos Newspapers but . . .

I NEVER EXPECTED THIS!

From Sow On I'll Use

Forbes Newspapers Classified!

MERCURY 72 COMET-
2 dr, runs good, 32k mi.
on rebuilt eng. Needs
muffler tailpipe, $225.
Call 699-1707.
MERCURY '76 9-PASS
WAGON- V-8, AC, PB,
CC, AM/FM, new battery,
shocks mulller, tires. Call
201 534-6325
MERCURY'81 ZEPHYR—
Good condilion, 109.000
miles. AC, auto, 6 cyl
inder $450 Call 722 2846.
MERCURTY '81 ZEPH
YR— Good condition,
IOBK A/C. automatic, 6
lylindoi, $450, Call 722
PB46
MERCURY 67 COUGAR
— 2 door, AC, PS. PB,
Itvilhoi inli'iloi Orm l.un
11y- own«r»hlp ii'ooo/
oltoi 647 2273
MERCURY '86 GRAND
MARQUIS— 9 puss,
wagon, loadod, 34 K
mill's. M000/BO Call
f53 718(5
MERCURY,'89 Morkur
XR4 TI -2DR Hntch.
$13,900 S/Honf, Ciiss .
PS, PB, I''W ft locks. A/C,
1 / G . I (i .i (1 n d ' V I N
.iKMliKU.lfl 12.100 mi
B VILLE FORD. 766 7205.
'«>xi-lui1rs lax Ji MV
Fcos Dli spc pur
MERCURY 87 GRAND
MARQUIS LS— Roadstoi,
4 door, 40K, blue volour,
POSI. duals, .in lidcs. now
tiros. $9000 01 B/O Mike
634 9852 oi 826 573/
M I T S U B I S H I 1988
PRIECES— 2 dooi, hatch,
37,000 miles, 5 speed
Good condition Stereo/
cassette A/C 752 7361
MITSUBISHI '86 CORDIA
L —AC, AM/FM cass , tilt
wheel. 5-spd . front wh
drive, excel, cond Must
sell$4200'BO 356 5431
MUSTANG 66 PONY
COUPE - 6 cyl. auto.
many new parts restore or
drive $1200/ofter. 201-
236 2882. Clinton Twsp _
P L Y M O U T H ' 8 8
HORIZON— 4 door hatch.
1 7.0O0 ml . excellent
cond.. auto . PS. PB. AC,
AM'FM,S5000 968-7305.

MADZA '85 RX7- 40k. sun
tool, alarm. 5 speed,
AM'FM cassette, garag-
ed, excellent condition,
red.S5500 Call 846-0778.

MERCURY? 1989 SABLE
LS— $13,100'. 4 dr.. 6
cyl. auto. P.B.. PS.. P/W &
locks. A/C. T/G. defogger.
tilt, cruise, alum, wheels
VIN KG646697 5.804 mis
B-VILLE FORD, 766-7205
"excludes tax & MV fees
Dlrspc. pur.

MERCURY, 1989 SABLE
-S9.525- 4 dr.. 6 cyl.
auto. PS, P.B.. P/W &
locks. A/C. T/G. defogger.
AM/FM stereo, cruise.
One owner. VIN 4KA6442
15.590 mis. B-VILLE
F O R D , 7 6 6 - 7 2 0 5 .
•excludes tax & MV fees.
Dlr spc fit. pur.

Nissan 86 300ZX Turbo—
5 speed, black w/pewter.
digital, leather, extras.
Warranty, 31K miles.
$11,50/bo 828 5010
NISSAN '86 300 ZX—
24 000 miles. $10,500
782-7578
NISSAN '84 MAXIMA- 5
speed, sunrool, AM/FM
slereo tape, good MPG,
loaded, great cond Ask
ing $4,200 359 1911
NISSAN '87 STANZA E—
50K, A/C, Silver, 1 owner
PS, PB Excellenl condi
lion Call 534 2659
NISSAN '84 300 ZX -
!is|)d , Blue cxcollnnl
cond elec: sunrool ,
:l!),000 mi , new tiros
$8200 Call 654 3b85
NISSAN '89 SENTRA —!i
•.|nl , AC, nun deliosln,
4DH, PB, (tic I x'i'l r.ontl
$/h00/BO 685:1416 days
752 2063 eves
NISSAN '88 MAXIMA SE

4 :;pd auto, lully loud
ed. immaculate coiul
23,000 mi Mil'.I MII:1

$ Ih.OOO/HO tui'i >A Id
d.iys, /It? 20(i3 ovoi.
NISSAN '84 300ZX- ;<
dooi, 6 cyl, auto, led, .ill
powor, AC, AM/I M cass
stero, CIIIISO cnll , .il.iirn.
53k, $9000 826 1023
NISSAN '88 PULSAR-
PS, PB. AM/I M, A/C, I
tops, auto trans, nmi
doliost Harely drivun,
12K mllos. Exc com!
$10,500 Call 500 3704
NISSAN '85 300 ZX Turbo
— Beautiful cond , fully
loadecl. P/window:,, I
lops, digital dash, lealhci
a u I o 5 !> , I) 0 I) ui i
$10,000/oll(M 953 5121,
days or 526 9141, eve:,
NISSAN '89 240 SX— red.

show room condition,
!>.200k, AC, PW/PL/PM.
moon rool, cruise conliol,
AM/FM cass., extended
warranty, $13,900 526
3394 alter 6PM
NISSAN '85 MAXIMA
S E - 5 sp, AC, PS. PB.
moon rool 1 owner,
dealer serviced 71K mi
IMMACULATE!! Musi
Sell $7000/bo 704 0950
NISSAN 'B6 MAXIMA SE
5 sp manual, AC, AM/FM
Fully loaded, 4 dr, PI
window, cruise , sunrool,
etc. $6500/BO. 548-2140.
NISSAN '85 SENTRA -
2DR, Sedan, auto. AC.
AM/FM stereo cass..
many extras, excel, cond.
$4.000. 422-1624 eves.
OLDS '86 DELTA 8 8 - 2
dr. 31k mi.. A/C, power
locks, power windows,
cruise. AM/FM. tilt, clean
Asking $6.700. 654-9334.
OLDS '87 DELTA 88
Brougham— AM/FM
stereo cass., loaded, ex
eel. condition, 4 door,
auto. $9000. 359-1911.
OLDS '83 CUTLASS
SUPREME— V6, 2 door,
PS, PB, AC, AM/FM, 70K
miles, $3500toffer. Call
469-7341, after 5pm.

DRIVE ONE OF CAR & DRIVER'S

AT THE DEALERSHIP
THAT TOPS THE LIST!

DiFeo at Bridgewater
Now America's Leading Volume

Lexus Dealership!

BRAND NEW 1990 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA GL
4 dr, «uto tmrw, pun. •tmg./brfcr. 4cy1, M«»o pr«p,
air cond tui glut. rr. dffog., valour Int., remote
ml!tort, brty »<l« mldngt, ill M««on Sit. b*lt radl-
alt. VIN #LM001745 SIK #6059 MSHP $12,121

$ 9999
SAVE $2122

BRAND NEW 1990 VOLKSWAGEN FOX
Flash tirvar, 2 dr. 4 spd mm trans. 4 cyl, man. rack
& ptnton stmg . pwr. brfca , livreo pnp, tnl, glas rr.
d«tofl, cloth Int., bdy «J» mldngt., alt uason tt i .
twit fdli, VIN #LP002695 Sth #8021 MSRP J7741

$ 6999

BRAND NEW OLDS CALAIS S COUPE
1989, 2 <3r, Bl«c*.>»y W . m*o w* 2 3 fc 4 cyl.

t^t AWTW tit

gro«p, 4 MTf rTiinuM a

w .̂ri VIN **M2QtftT7 **'/, mi •/',:••;• I" : '#*-

(Include* $1000 factory rebate)

$ 8999
SAVE $4962

BRAND NEW OLDS
CUTLASS SUPREME

SL COUPE
19*9. btocfc w/grty cktti n aulo irnn i • -. fi ;«• *-,4
Orts, pur. «t*3i,&*/*rt « 1 K tk irrf r <Htog, t «K,
crjf, rwnolf contntf lock, rslfy tatrvmMt pan* Out!*, rtd
0«t «t» . «rgn whM touĉ i rwj, «l«c n ' i , puttt *w\ . G
my pwr drtw A unto*, lattrw imp «mg , *rH bty %&
rrMngs OOV guviH VIN #KDX»US " . t r.- n • • mi
MSHP S16BK

(Includes $1500 factory rebate)

\

$ 10,999
SAVE $5826

NOW IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

Junction Rt. 22 East & 287

469-1900
Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer,
except for licensing, registration and taxes.

BRAND NEW 1990 LEXUS ES250
w/MOONROOF & POWER SEAT

25 llr 1 cam 24 v. V6, 4 wril pwr aaalst lr. vontilatod tllic brka . null Ik. brks ,
cruiso, (Hum ontry, air end. I oxus 6-speakor hl-oulput audio eyal., lhoft dotorroitl
vohlclo S audio synt . pwr door Iks w/drlver »ldo "oulo-down" (oaluin, dilvor Ida, nil
bag. supplomontal ro'ilrainl, 60/40 nplll lold-down rr seal, enrpol mnlB. whool Iks . nil
season rdl3 . auto liarm , pwr sirnfl VIN #L009ni48 Stk #302 Lanse rol socurlly
doposll $?7'j Tola! of payrmmis: J9IS0

Lease
For 249 ifcuwi (tMM) tato* U i M i«».»ln.l l i !••

IMM ami »i ht martuM vnlno lit
rraBi* poymart i*n Miti ly dm •)

JUST 1/2 MILE EAST OF RT. 287 ON RT. 22 EAST BRIDGEWATER
CALL FOR INFORMATION & Dl- -. ̂  . _ _ M
RECTIONS. ASK FOR MATT FAVA 9 | | 1 . 9 7 1
OR STEVE AMSTER. fcV • • • • '
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AUTOMOTIVE

OLDS 82 DELTA 8 8 ^
'ir. 49K mi, PS, PB, AC
aulO, P/wmdows & locks
AM FM Stereo, V8 Excol
cjnd $4250 271-8736
OLDS '86 SUPREME
BROUGHAM— VB, A
floor, lull power, lUa than
30K miles $8000 Call
356 4814
OLDS 84 CUTLASS V b
3.2000 ur liHM oiler Call
'•12? 2109, altorG
OLDS , 79, CUTLASS
SUPREME- nc.-w.hoc.ks
lire". & Iront gnd, P/8, P/B
('/window. AM/I M t.ast,
350 VH •ngina, n>K mllaa
<-xi:(.-l i.ond $ 1 liOO or B/O

OLDS '83 CUSTOM
CRUISER W A G O N -

Gooti (.oii(lilir,n N(.-r:c|:,
minor I : IK| I I I I . .icl|ir,iiri(:ni
11000 CJI |j/o C;j|| ; , | | ( . ,
5pm, 968 183H
OLDS 7 9 CUSTOM
C R U I S E R - B2K ml
aulo , I'S, PB. ArVUf M CB,
AC n.'.ir dclofj front \ i jn

'.haili: Nlrw liclr, i:/

limjijl. biakiri Mu-.t -.r-ll

I xi. Cond '|,1',00 r/7
4372
OLDS. 81, DELTA 88,
BROUGHAM- every |iwr
oplion ',vc.i:l r.rjnri qrrj.-jt
ndirui -11)11 w/cornlorl
qul#i. lag room gotta toll
my lov, your nain hH'i
0373a(lor /
OLDS '76 OMEGA— good
condihon $600 Call
,'l\ HJI.'J for quick v/lr-
• illcrfiPM

OLDS 1986 REGENCY 98
BROUGHAM — Fu l l y
loaded 42.000 mi Exc
cond Now car on way
Mu:,l '.(.'ll1 $8,500 After
6pm 738 Ab2A

Olds 82 Cierra-I Dr
Brougham, b r.yl auto
ong owner, no accidents
01 rust, 62.000 miles new
tires leather seats $2900
Call 72'j 03AA
O L D S 86 C U T L A S S
CIERRA— V6. 4 dr A/C
PS. PB. p/windowa *
locks. AM/FM stereo lilt
wheel 65k highway miles
$4,150 f69-1374
OLDSMOBILE '84 DELTA
88 BROUGHAM— 4 door
loaded, excellent cond .
new exhaust, brakes 8
lues, $4.850 526-6427
O L D S M O B I L E 80
CUTLASS —Re l iab le
transportation S750 or
best olfer Please call
369-8605
OL D S M O B I LE '8 3
CUTLASS CIERA L S - 4
dr . auto. PS. PB. A/C.
cruise, tilt wheel. AM.'FM
cass . new tires Exc
cond S3.495/BO 359-
7157
O L D S M O B I L E 8 3
CUTLASS SUPREME—
Fully automatic cruise
control. A/C. 75K miles
$2,300 218-0299
P L Y M~CfIfTH i T 7 8
Volare—automatic 6 Cyl
A'C. AMradio. good
motor, transmission, and
tires. 109.000 miles S200
or bio Call 725-2535

O L S M O B I L E ' 8 2 PONTIAC 7 5 FIREBIRD
CUTLASS— V8. auto. PS. 350 CID. headers. 4 barrel.
PB. A/C. Cruise. AM/FM. 4 speed hurst, new tires &
now paint, battery, muf- interior, mag wheels
Her $2,900/BO. 725 6411 Asking $2.200. 369-6502.

PLYMOUTH 87 SUN- PONTIAC '87 SUNBIRD
DANCE— Exc. cond 4 GT —auto. AM/FM cass.,
d r , auto. A/C, cruise, Air. tilt, excel cond all
cassette stereo $3,950/ records, new brakes &
BO Ron 545 5614 t i res . S5700/BO Cal l
P L Y M O U T H ' 8 5 7!>5 •_80_48_
TURISIMO —42K, Auto P O N T I A C 8 7
AC. PS, PB, AM/FM cass , FIREBIRD— 2.8 liter. V6,
$3,200 MuM sell ' 201 a u t o , T t o p s , t u r b o
tj79-64O3,lv message wheels, white w/grey in-
PLYMOUTH '79 STA- lenor, mint cond . Asking
TIONWAGON Premiere ^ ,900 Call 464-5049 after
Volarr:, Air. excel cond 6pfTi_
A;>in<j $1500 Call 968 P O N T I A C 1 9 8 3
0H62 FIREBIRD V 8 <1 bbl. aulo
PLYMOUTH '82 CHAMP w l l h o / d ' P'S.P/B. runs
door) condition needs '-•"Cellent. needs wmo
new (.luK.h OR for parts 'iheild. minor cocmetic
'P00 Call 'A') 1128 w o r k 42W0 o r 80 Call
P L Y M O U T H 8 6 ' ^ 0231 after 5pm
RELIANT- 4dr sedan PONTIAC '87 GRAND
Auro trans. PS PB A M ~ A cylinder auto
A/C AM FM, r dDlog' w - o l o bucket seats

49km,., like new cond: '-">'"" /"IT'n'f ,'w d',
always, garaged asking l f / l A C P o P B A M / F M

$37rj0 Call 526 6007 s tereo new brakes

RVLL,ANMTOIVH ' " ^ T F l S k
8oo'T^,AX Caii NEW-46550 234-2^90
J02 0861
P L Y M O U T H ' 8 7
DUSTER/TURISMO- 5
tp manual trans, PUIPH
sunroo louvers AM/FM

Sr,*Z, J M
/04H'JK1.eve-

PONTIAC 83 F.REB.R0-
'; f.y 'i Sp blue AM/FM
stereo one owner new
finish 14 200 Call 725

PONT.AC '85 FIERO-
black ///rjray interior 44K

SL"°^A^/S PONTIAC'87 FfEROGt-
cono m f t o J i Tuned up A C ^ / F M cass PW
New batter/ $4550/offer f''•'"'-•' ' y ' ° r °r-'' '-">'- ' ;

Call 848-2196 '*T,,'t " 'j ?'','?u''r
PONTIAC '85 FIREBIRD 'r'^T^ll ITW/'**,* i.
BE- V8 auto AC PS k t o 2 m £ % / a / ' '
Pfi Plumrlo /r, alum — —
A/heels t tops Ken/zoo^ PONTIAC 86 GRAND
stereo E/celleni cc-,o A ^ — .•* ' - / ' * ' ' & 0 A ' i '
$5600. Call 609-497-0341. A C t / . l , . , - . , 7-1\
PONTIAC 86 Grand Am 'r't'-JtirV r'-. ii£tii*
L E — 3 0 l i t e r i / 6 P S P B ' " ' " • - " " ' ' -
AC, AM/FM cass 36 000 PONTIAC 3 8 - B ' . , <
miles S7200 Call 356 ' J ' ""-''-"•". voe- •%;•'/&
3226. •";-, ' ' ; " ' _ ' %' " ? <
PONTIAC "T80 TRANS I'[J'.',,,.', ; ' , , ,'', ,'r) .
A M — Black Afttn T-tops ' , - ; , ; , , , , ; r . .V . .
$2,000/SO.Call819-7096. $1150.752-8431 afi ' f ' ^ '
PONTIAC" 1986 GRAN0 P0NTIAC '79 CATMJNA
AM S E - V6 auto PS station Wagon- "20 XC
PB power /Kinao*s AC mites , ,? v e i j i t r
AM/FM E«C cond 37 000 Call735-1774 t m
rm.t6.800.968-3496 p O N T I A C • > 4

58K miles

P O N T I A C ' 79 B O N -
N E V I L L E S T A T I O N
WAGON— All power.
AM/FM cassette, 89K ml.,
runs well. $900. 754-6876.

SUBARU '86 GL— 4 door.
5 speed, AC, P/windows,
2-wheel drive. Excellent
condition $4000. Call
359-7374.

PONTIAC, 85 Grand Prix
—6 cyl.. 24K mi , loaded.
AM/FM cass. White, blue
Landau & int., perfect
condition, asking $7300.
Call Bob 526-3382.
PONTIAC '86 GRAND AM
LE— Well cared for, runs
well. 100K mi , must sell
Asking $3300 2180427 or

Ponlica '76 Firebird-
red, 6 cyl, 3 sp stick,
rebuilt engine with low
mi. many new part. $1500
752-0493 alter 5
SAAB '85" 900 TURBO
SPG— 2 door, black w/tan
leather 5 speed, all op
tions, exc cond $10,000
885 5348 afterJ7pm_
SAAB '89 9000—"red w/
•an leather interior. 13K
mi fully equipped, in-
cluding o/tended war-
rsri i / Mint cond MuM
sell B/O over $20,000
78i 8703, leave message

SUBARU '83 WAGON
new engine/exhaust/front
end. Excellent condition.
$4000 Call 769-8654.

SUBARU '82 WAGON-
Good shape, good run-
ning condition, 64K miles.
Must sell, asking $2400 or
B/O Call 757-3492
SUZUKI '87 SAMURI-
conv. 4 wh. drive, 5 speed,
AM/FM cass., gray/black
top. garaged $4800. Call
232-5103. after6.
TOYOTA '87 SUPRA-
Black w/grey interior. Ful-
ly loaded, including elec-
tric moon roof, exc cond
Call 234-2421.

TOYOTA '86 CAMRY LE
— auto, loaded, anti-thett.
beaut i fu l . $6,675 Call
359-0878 eves.

TOYOTA '85 CRESSIDA-
Metallic. auto, sunroof.
fully loaded 35.000 miles
Alarm Original owner
iiO,500 889-6127

TOYOTA '85 CAMRY- 4
door, aulo, AM/FM cass.
A/C, exc. cond Asking
$6,100 Call eves 745-
7658

TOYOTA '85"MR 2 —
beautiful cond. rack & pi-
nion steering, PB. AIR. r/
defrost., AM/FM stereo
cass., sunroof Silver/blk
int. 60.000mi. $6000/BO
Call 937-8135.

TOYOTA '84 VAN LE- 5
speed, fully equipped,
sunrool. exc. cond.. must
see. 88.000 mi. New
engine. 45.000 mi. $5200.
5 4 5 - 1 9 4 4 o r l e a v e
messaqe. Excellent buy.

TOYOTA, 19877~CORa
LA— GT Twin cam, 5
spd., manual. A/C, am/fm
cassette, power sunroof
27K mi Excell. cond.
$9300 b/o 968-7042

VOLKSWAGEN '88 GLI —
black. 4 door, PS/PB. PI
widow. P/lock. sunroof.
AM/FM cass.. AC. cruise,
20K miles, still under
warranty. $11 100 658-
4885 ask tor Greq

VOLKWAGEN '86 JETTA
GL— 4 dr, blue. 5 speed,
AM/FM cass. A/C. PS.
PB. exc. cond. original
owner, driver non-smoker
90.000 highway miles.
Dealer serviced. $3,900
Call 757-8368,
VOLVO '76 242 DL —
manual, AM/FM stereo
cass.. 2 studded snows
included $875 Call 356-
5728_
VOLVO '81 DL —PS. PB.
ong. owner Excel, cond.
auto. AM/FM. 4DR. 95K
mi New brakes & ex-
haust. $3400. 754-6783,
VW 72 POP-UP BUS-
Hot carb. good tires *el l
run $995 or best offer
549-8807 Btwn4-6pm

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOMOTIVE

FORKLIFT— Clark, CL50
6000 lbs Runs good,
must see. Asking $1400.
Call days, 526-5225 or
369-3372. eves.

JUNK CARS & TRUCKS—
Removed. Please call
873-2827

REBUILT S~TARTERS 30Z
4 0 0 . F o r d . C r i e v y ,
Dodge $25 & up. Rebuilt
alternators. Also $25 &
up. Radiator hoses-never
used. Pkg deal over 75
hoses 356-6843,

. 5-
spd. AC. AM/FM radio.
66,000 mi Good running
cond, $1500/BO. Call
752-9162

Ads in Classified
don't cost
They Pay!

TRUCKS

CHEVY 85 SUBURBAN —
1 owner. 454 auto. 4-10
posi traction rear, full
tai loring pkg. loaded
87,000 mi les . Phone
hooKup. $7,900 781-7450
CHEVY '76 HALF T O N -
Mechan ica l l y sound
$800.218-0299.

Chevy 1984 Blazer K5 V8~
AC, 4 spd. stand, trans.
AM/FM w/cass. 4 WD.
Silverado package, 20.000
mi_$8500^ 885-1620
CHEVY '86 S10— Great
shape. PS, PB. AM/FM
Extended cab 60.000
miles. Asking $5,400. Call
874-3040.

lug $50 ea 4-set Rims
Cragger-15" $40 pr. 4 rally
rims 14" Olds-GM. $45 ea
set 356-6843

V C T L K S W A ~ G T N ' 7 4
THING —Rare parts, or
repaired to run. $575. Ad-
ditional parts. Call 563-
2938.

V8, AC. PB/PS. 4WD. off
road lites. 33" tires mags,
chrome grill & more.
S2500/BO. 463-1578.

CHlVY772 EL
99K miles. V8 350. $1800.
auto transmission Call
757-2894.

PONTIAC

{Si! • 2WK
P O N T
i i r, r i, 11> i
r 1 n t D i n 1
topa AM/i

lor JJ
PONTIAC
7A 000 mil

hh

1

"M

',',:

'86
( • • _

/ ' r

: roof air e
i 10.000 VIK <}

TRANS AM

kepi 5

A C

C398

288 m

Trans

.ondi

7 ?
4 ap.

• • - • * *

Am —

>mnfl

AUTOMOTIVE DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE

Mibil

KARITAN AUTO SERVICE

TIRE & MUFFLERS

^STEVE'S TIRE & MUFFLER
SERVICE

201-725-5912

Sal 4 3

A U T O SALES

ROYAL ^
CHEVROLET

COME IN AND BE SURPRISED
BIOOEST AND BEST DEALS

IN THE STATE.

WE DON'T WANT TO BE THE BIGGEST
ONLY THE BEST

445 W. UNION »¥l , IOUND BROOK 356-24*0

DETAILING

Interior, Exterior Detailing
with Acrylic Teflon

302-0133

AUTO PARTS
Somerville Auto Parts

8-12 Roosevelt Place
(next lo Motor Vehicle Agency)

<NAPA>

• Impart • Domestic • Fleet
Serving your automotive needs

526-6551

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE
• AUTOMOTIVE DIRECTORY*

231-6689 231-6689

YOUR OBVIOUS CHOICE FOR
biack & gold T-roof
power seats PS PE
AM-FM cass 5 sp V3
new eagle GT plus 4 s
t5 000.&9-7283P

PONTIAC '63 CATALINA
S P O R T C O U P E —•

(4195 752
1

A C
- . ;

S3.000B O Can 752-65
PONTIAC '88 GRAND
AM— Cnarcoai auto, air
AM FM cass ^7000 m,
mint cond $6800 Call
805-0546 609-395-569^
Pontiac'82 Trans AM. V 8
auto. PS. PB PL PW. r
defog cruise, ti lt. AM FM
cass Excel cona 961

1096 AsKingS5000 BO

N E v ' L L A ~ J = 5:.',, _•,',
67K. 13900 Call560-0533
PONTIAC '87 6C00- i
sedan 5-43- ; = -c •

GARDNER VC
SOMERSET COUNTY'S. . . . . .

Si X

Home of Fahtvergnugen
It's What Makes A Car A Volkswagen.

2 TIME WINNER VW 4 STAR DEALER
Customer Sales ft Service Satisfaction

Route 202, Bernardsvllle, N J .

766-1600 Fax #766-5231

MANAGER
SPECIAL!

n̂_̂ - _ ^
Ben •̂ ^ f̂̂ ( ,a^tt<> t^w* pMMgi

MSRP $19,659

BRAND NEW A C M E D I S C a a 2 . S W

MAXIMA GXE $ 1 6 , 9 9 9

woooamooi «VINOI

- tO N BRUNSWICK RT 1301

2 BLOCKS OFF RT. 1
AT 211 WOODBRIDGE AVE.

HIGHLAND PARK-EDISON

572-0800

Come see our large selection
of new & used cars & trucks
PRICED TO SELL!!

1986

CHEVY

CELEBRITY

e

YOU PAY
S5,995

1985
PONTIAC

6000 LE

PH PJX.

bMM M -V « Si

YOU PAY

S4,955

1988

CHEVY

C1500 P.U.

you PAY
S8,995

1988

FORD

RANGER XLT
. PS. PS..

YOU PAY

s ,995

1990
CHEVY
LUMINA

EURO
ut*c * > s r.'. * -w ?•*••*
• •.-.* PB. ̂ S evt. c X
*.W,C'W SW » ̂ ASS. W MM
«. r«fi gntss. • MfeM

' "you PAY$13,499
1987

OLDS

REGENCY
Lhs#d. 6 cyl. Airto i r rM. P8.
MG. PS. PW. POL. P*r
«*«rs. rr cNH"n?«. AMfM «»f
«• CIS! t* WW. Pt»T «n(. CC,
tntc tfi*«s. 36.06A m *s Si*
#1172SA.Vln #H*M*567

YOU PAY$11,995

1987
CHEVY

CAVALIER
W d 4 Or, * cyl AJo
i^s Pfi PS, A.C. AMfM

YOU PAYS4,395
1986

FORD

8R0NC0 II XLT
U»»d 6 cyl, Ai/io Irans Ml
ovtf. PB. PS, PW, PDL. AM/
FM stsr w c a u . in wM. cc.
mt piat* nx>( rack, bucket,
5 9 , m m!t«S, Stk #2O93A,
Vto #GUA56060

YOU PAYS8,995

1987
CHEVY

K-1500 P.U.
U S H 4x4. s cyl But.-, fans,
K-C. PS. PS. PW, PDU AM,
FW n»f w c u t . tin ww. tn(d
g u s t cc. plow. 24.168
miles. SU «4032A, Vln
NHIMn,

YOU PAY
$12,495

1986

BUICK

CENTURY
used, < Or. 4 cyl. Aulo
Iranj. PB. PS. PW. PDL. kl
C, AM I M ster w/cass, lit
wh\, n oelrosi cc, tntd
j lass. 37,099 mllM. Stk
»1082A, Vln #GT466316.

YOU PAY

Prices incl. freight, prep & exel tax, lie fees, & m.v. fees. Ask salesperson for details on ext warranties,
incentives & rebates avail, on individ. models.

We are dedicated
to provide you,

our customer with
greatest service,

attention and value
for your dollar...

COME IN
AMD VISIT
US TODAY!

EXTENDED
SERVICE HOURS

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE
CLINTON CHEVY
HAS EXTENDED ITS
SERVICE HOURS.
ON MONDAY &

THURSDAY WE ARE
OPEN TIL 8 PM.

CAR & TRUCK CENTER

7/2
OWT0N

PRO CHEVY

ROUND VHUEV

VISIT BOTH CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS ON RT. 31

735*5135ROUTE 31 SOUTH
CLINTON NJ.O88O1
SALES-LEASING-PARTS-SERVICE
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AUTOMOTIVE

CHEVY '85 SUBURBAN-
AC. PS. PB. 5.7 engine,
radio cass., positraction.
excellent condition, 60K
mi., $8500/make offer.
Call 756-2838.

CHEVY i¥77~C — i~0
PICKUP— 6 cyl. depen-
dable. $500. call 359-0945.
CHEVY, 1977, C-10
PICKUP— 6 cyl. depen-
dable $500 call 359-0945.
DODGE '87 RAIDER-
PS, PB. A/C. 4 wheel
drive, auto. 41,000 miles.
S8.500IBO. Dunellen. Call
752-9615.
DODGE 88 DAKOTA—
Blue. PS, PB. AC. AM/FM.
26,000 miles Mint condi
t i o n . many e x t r a s .
$8000/offer. 494-1813.
FORD '84 F-150 STEP-
SIDE 4x4. fully rebuilt. 7"
lift kit, 39" tires. Blk/hot
pink int. & ext. Too many
extras to list. $12.000/B.O
463-3360
FORD '84 BRONCO II—
XLT. 4 wheel drive, V6,
auto. PS, PB. A/C, AM/FM
cass., 49K miles. Extra
clean. $6,200.281-7415.
FORD^85 BRONCO XLT
PKG- Loaded, Must sell.
Please call 356 8292 leave
message

CHEVY '84 BLAZER- 4
wheel drive, low milage,
new exhaust system, new
tires & rims, new radiator,
new brakes system, plus
extras, must see $4990.
534-6555.
FORD '8Cf~COURIER—
With cap. 4 cylinder, 5
speed, AM/FM. Excel,
condition. $1500, Call
874-3626.
FORD '88 F150- 4x4, P/S,
P/B, 302efi, 4sp manual,
dual tanks, intermittent-
wipers, sliding rear win-
dows, $9600 850-3706
FORD '86 F-150 —Ex
tended cab, 302 auto, new
tires & brakes, tool boxes
& bed liner. S7250/BO
369-5316, Iv. mess
FORD '76 F150 PICKUP—
6 cylinder, manual, 3
speed. AM/FM cassette.
$500/offer. Call 752-7715.
FORD '79 PICKUP —
rebuilt transmission, 4
good tires, in good run-
ning condition, $2000.
Call 548-2090
FORD '78 F150— power
steering, power brakes, 6
cylinder. Includes cap.
Good condition. $700.
Call 563-0135.
FORD '79 PICKUP - 3 /
4Ton, 300 cubic, 6 cyl.
engine, full power, auto.
61K miles, very nice.
$2400. Call 469-0252.

FORD '86 F150 PICK
UP— fully loaded, AC.
Runs good, all highway
miles Needs some body
work. S4500/best offer
Call days, 526-5225 or
369-3372, eves.
FORD '84 RANGER —
ladder racks, 2 side tool
boxes, new tires & rims,
V6, 5 speed, PS/PB, AM/
FM cass., 55K, $2900 or
B/O Call 821-7619.
FORD '83 BRONCO
XLT— 4WD, blue & gray,
all available options, 75K
miles, $5600 or B/O. Call
874-7040.
F O R D F 2 5 0 1 9 7 9
(SUPERCAB- New rub
ber electric wench, PA
Meyers plow. $5000. Call
995-2389.
FORD 1989 BRONCO—
full size, top of the line
Eddie Bauer, 10,000 mi.,
$18,500, show room con-
dition. Call 526-4127
FORD 1980 CUSTOM
F250— PS, PB, new tires,
new brakes. JUST PASS-
ED INSPECTION' $2,999
Call 526-5479.
Ford 77 F350Flat bed 1
car carrier. New motor.
Good body. Good running
cond. $6000B/O 359-7374
FORD 87 PICKUP F150—
37,000 miles. 4 new tires,
cruise. Asking $8,000/BO
968-7251.

GMC '85 SUBURBAN—
5.7 engine, AC, auto, PS,
PB, AM/FM, trailer hitch.
1 owner, like new, 50K
miles $9750. 722-3364.

GMC DUMP TRUCK- 6
yrd.. HD6G, AC, track
loader, in excel, cond.
$7500 or B/O. For demo
call 756-1004 for an appt.
GMC 84 S-15— 4X4 Jirrv
my, V6. auto, PS, PB, A/C,
AM/FM, silver, grey, like
new. Mag wheels. 30,000
mi. $8,500 609-466-0529.

GMC 89 S15-4x4, Jimmy,
black & gold, loaded Low
miles. 257-7963

rNTERNATIONAL '72
PICKUP- V8. 304 Engine,
best offer. JEEP -74—
With Meyers snow plow.
Best offer 526-4418
ISUZU'86 PICKUP—mint
cond. 2 sets of tires
Custom rear cover, many
extras. $4.000/negotiable
Call 722-6443

JEEP '87 COMMAN-
CHE— Auto, straight 6,
stero system, fiber glass
cap, sun roof, much more.
Call 725-6125.

TOYOTA '86 1/2 T, Deluxe
fully equipped. Red, 4
cyl., F/W, AC, plus cap
25.000 mi like new. Must
sell. $7500. Call 781-1879.

JEEP '85 CJ7- 29k, soft/
bikini top, 5 speed, AM/
FM pull out stero, tow
package, $8500 or B/O
Call 494-0263.
JEEP 1984 GRAND
WAGONEER Auto, load
ed. 4 wheel drive, 100K
highway miles, serviced &
maintained Exc. cond.
$6,500/BO. 247-1757
Jeep 79 Wagoned -SE.
Auto. AM/FM/CB. 110K.
Maintained & serviced
$4250 or B/O 369-8241

TOYOTA, 1986, SR5—
Pickup. 4WD, 5sp, fully
loaded, xtra cab, 3 inch
lift bedliner, low mileage,
exc. condition asking
$9000 Call 769-9084.

AM/FM cass., clean,
many extras. $7500 or
B/O. Call 526-6290.

ISUZU "88 TROOPER 2- 4
door, white, AM/FM. AC.
45K miles, excellent con-
dition Brush Bar & fog
lights. $12000. Call 234-
1378
JEEP -89 WRANGLER
Sahara Edition— 2000
miles. 257 engine. 5
speed. 4 wheel drive
Many extras 356-7182

TOYOTA, 1988V? Truck —
4WD. PS. PB. bed liner,
utility box. 15.000 mis
Excellent cond , asking
$7700. 249-7000 Ext 277
or 247 6077.

CHEVY -86 CONVERSION
— Hitop. PS, PW. PL. tilt,
air. cruise, stereo, 4
Capt chairs, 48K mi ,
$9300 Alter 4.3567472
CHEVY 74 C-10 V A N -
350 engine, runs well,
many new parts Custom
interior $800 Call Rich
356 2092
CHEVY '83 SPORTVAN-
V8. 305. auto. A;C. deep
tint window. 55K milps.
$6000 or B/O Oall .Hti'i
5PM 469 0670

D O D G E ' 7 6 V A N
CAMPER- W/tOilet. PS,
PB. A/C asking $1,900
Call 463-7829
DODGE~19>5 VAN— 12
foot, auto, dependable,
clean $1,750 Please call
247-0398
DODGE"7^ HAN 150
Auto. A/C, V8, PS/PB,
AM/FM cass , 97k, $2800
or B/O 806 6494
DODGE '86 RAM— win
dow van, 8 passenger,
privacy glass. AC, 318/V8,
56k. excellent condition
526-3394 after 6PM
DODGE 76 TRADESMAN
B200- maxi 318. auto. PS.
PB H3K $2300 oi B/O
Call 560 0533
DODGE '83 Conversion —
V8. auto, PS/PB. AC. 4
captain chairs, stoifo,
aux healer, good cond
li7K.$38O0 4(S;iOH84
FORD 76 — 14ft PaiCPl
v.in 23,963 mllM on
rmjino $1,600 Call Hay
.it ?J?6?82

FORD ;64 VAN -90,000
orig. mi., new generator/
alternator/battery/tires/
brakes/clutch. $900. Call
2711643

FORD '84 E 350 HANDI
CAPPED VAN— Raised
root & door, auto lift, w/c
tiedown, capreted interi-
or 37.000 miles, call
356 1678

P L Y M O U T H ' 8 6
VOYAGER LE— AC, full
power, cruise, AM/FM
cass , fu l ly loaded
Garaged MUST SEE!!
$79907offnr 753-5897_
TOYOTA 85 CAMPER
VAN Auto PS, PB, PW &
locks Cruise, tilt, pop
lop New battery 51K mi
$5,900 725-329? eves.

MOTORCYCLES

FORD '86 AEROSTAR —
44k A/C, auto, digit dtth,
mag wheels. $?500 Call
John 201-572-3468

HONDA '84 200M- 3
PARCEL whaalei A le . groat cond .
custom low hrs. rod, with cargo
very good ,,.,:K FIISI IJOIM) ollnr gots

FORD '84
V A N - wilh
r.imp, extras,
cond . 7HK Asking $/!)()(>
Negotiable 3!>!) 41S3

FORD, 1979, VAN— oxtra
long body, aulo. P/H. Vtt
302 new moloi, iti.OOOini
$;13O0 c-all 7ft?H9?fi

/i':M.4-i:t

BOATS

GMC '79 VAN - n
motol. I'M) Ci f.yl .
Condition New I
$.voo Call ris: AWM

SAILBOAT •'.'!' BRI8TOI
'InnIt I'ompleli! n<|i|in<j sails &
nooil '" l l l l ' P "l on I 1 ') H P
"rag Chrysler 0'B Pries $8000

USED CARS w/6MOs/6,000MI
100%WARRANTY
ON POWERTRAIN ON USED CARS yNDER 60 000 MILES OVER 60 000 3U0 s 3 000 MILE PQ'.VERTBAIN .VABRANTY S100 DEDUCTIBLE APPLIES

Great

MERCURY | Vfowngft'Country
BRAND NEW 1990

BRAND NEW 1990
4 DR.

LINCOLN THE "BUY" LINE IS CONFIDENCE

'89 LINCOLN

TOWN CAR
4 dr, White, V-8, P/S/B, Leather
Interior, AM/FM cassette, P/
Wind/Seats/Locks, Tilt, Cruise,
Stk. #OP687, VIN ky762037.
14,570 miles.

S18,895
'88 LINCOLN MARK VII BUI Blass
V-B, 2 Df Tan, Wt. P/S/B. PfWlnd/Saatt/Or Lock*,
Tlti, Cruise, Leather Int. Si*. #9MK23A. VIN
JY682700 21,501 mltgt.

OIL FILTER
&LUB

FOR

ONEYE;
MIN 5 000 MILE INTERVALS•B8 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

SIGNATURE

'88 LINCOLN

MARK VII L.S.C.
V-8. 2-Dr.. Taupe. P S B. P
Wind Seats Dr. Locks, Tilt,
Cruise, Leather Int. Stk.
*OP673. VIN JY673105. 32,701
miles.

S17,495

'18,995

'88 MERCURY SABLE
frCyl , 4-Dr. Blu«. P/S/B. Auto, P/Mkr»/Wlnij/Lock8,
Tilt, Cruise. SIk. #Op-637. VIN JA635438 20.39B

'9895
'88 MERKUR SCORPIO

6-Cyl, 4 Or, Red. Leatfw W.. P/Sun f\oo1, Aulo, Pi
S/S, P/MlrrsWlnds'locks. Tin. Cruise. Stk. #OP-
655. VIN JE602228 16.038 miles,

M 5,495
'88 CHEV. CORVETTE

2 Dr. Blue. 4-Spd, V-8, P/S/B, M/T, P/S»BB. Winds/
Dr Locks, AM'FM Slereo Cass.. R/D«l. Stk.
»98C«0A. VIN J5111801 S5.6M miles.

$21,995
'89 MERCURY TRACER-HATCH
4-Dr, «-Cyl-. Sitver, Aulo, Air, Power Steering. H
Del. AM'FM Stereo. Sik. #OP-695. VIN KR866177.

*7495

4-Dr . 6-cyi . Blue.
Coil**, Laaft*r In
JY87O281. 25,900 mil

Stk. #Ot.C-1*A- VIN

M9.995
'88 FORD T-BIRO TURBO

P/S.B. U. P,-S"««.W
88 FO

2Dr, WNtt. 4£yi., Aulo , P/SB. AJr.
Locks/Mlrrs., Issmsr int Stk.
JH175274. 29,526 mHM $11,995

'88 MERCURY COLONY
PARK STATION WAGON LS

V-8. Tan. 9 Passengers, P/SotiWfVJow'i-'Loc**.
SleerWig, Aulo, Air, TIM, Crvtte, Le*the* tniefW STK
#OP699. VIN JX6O2597. 22,811 mile*

514,395
'88 FORD MUSTANG GT

P SiMTino "Brakes S2-Dr, V-8. Blue. Aulo,
Windows/Locks, Air, Tin,
VIN JF279330 15.6S0 mites

m
-ulte Stk. #0GU4X

•11,695
'87 MERCURY TOPAZ LS

4-Dr. Will*. Auto. Air, P/WmdowsAocka. AW rw
CMSHTO. Slk. #OP«9A. VIN HB645307 46.6«3

•4,995

86 MERKUR XRS-TI
l ra ' ^»« T* C-J-» I"' #**--5"i-* •

*7495
'86 UNCOLN TOWN CAR

S11,995
•55 MERCURY

GRAND MARQUIS LS

Lne*4 TH! GMH STr •

57995
'84 MERCURY

GRAND MARQUIS LS
M l
LOOM Tr Cr
MK7FTJ*.

$7S995
'89 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

SIGNATURE

'23,495

*QO?.

TOPAZ'^agEn

SABLE GS
M<ercury, Kd equip: Mum Port Fix* Inj. V6, auto., p.s., p.b-,
aar, &m Wt, rt. wipers, p. man., opt- equip: speed control,
r»ar wvrm. dtfr.. power wind., powef lock group, am,tm
tte*»o w casr, 6 way pow«r df. seat, key+ess •ntry tyit&m,
VIN.UM534. BUY IT

Mercury, std. equip, p.s, pb.. Mulll Port F.I. 4 cyl.. tint, am/lm
stereo, pwr murs , int. wipers, opt. equip: electric decklid
release tilt, rear wind., dolr., fluto transaxle, air V.f.N. L-
B600050.

BRAND NEW 1990

MSRP
MARINO DISC.
MFG. CASH BACK

S17.798
$ 2,504
S 1,000 14,294

MSRP
MARINO DISC.
MFG. CASH BACK

$12,437
$ 1,749
$ 1,000

BUY IT
s9,688

BRAND NEW 1990

COUGAR

COLONY PARK GS
STATION WAGON

5 c w 2

LS
2 dr.

v Ma ' •*-•>• <rra « "

'2 DS P 5 p * " " * "C»5 ft'
CO-*'0*. P** " X * S^O^P. 6 way |
art a.'-.T-. stereo • tass. traeuon-to*

Mercury, std. equip: Fuel inj. V6, auto., p.s., p.b., tint, air, pwr. wind./mirr., opt.
equip: tirt. speed control, rear wind, defr.. cast alum. whls,. power lock group, 6
way power seats, am/tm stereo w cass.,
tracuorwok a»le. V I N LH62I635.

MSBP $18,617
MARINO DISC. $ 2,749
MFG. CASH BACK S 1,000

! MSRP BUZ1
','AR'NO DISC. S 3.073 C

I VFG CASH BACK S 750 *

BUY IT BUY IT

17,998 $14,868

As low as

2.75%
A.P.R. financing
on select models.
Ask for Details.

One Owner Used Cars!
1987 ISUZU

4X4 PICK UP

56795
1966 PLYMOUTH

RELIANT SE

'4895

1987 CAMAROZ2B

'8995
1985 MERCURY COUGAR

$5895

1986 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS

'8995
1985 LINCOLN

TOWN CAR

'9595

1986CADILAC
FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM

Auto. Vt. P% ** AM/FW i « •« *Jl ('• —•
• rr M* r" t^tn, ptua nutti mm* "i» ••>.'

$11,995
1987 MERCURY

GRAND MARQUIS LS 4 dr.

10,995

1986 BUICK RIVIERA

*8995
1983 BUICK PARK AVE.
4 d i . *mn , vn [,. pb. bfn. •», oruM, Pt, ™«
«rtr, tint, «.,"n Karao. trtnyt ltn(. «.h*« Hr. •"
pmw, - . . . - t i cvrm. V.1 N DH4WUM. K .TU

$4995
Priced) mduteit) »H cnU to be put by a consumer, eicepl for Beeniing, rejiiiranon I taut

EASY TO REACHAH listed cars hav« auto trans., PS/PB, and V-8 engine* untoM noted othervrtM.
Price* Include aH ooata to be paM_by customer except MV tees a Uxea.

701 RT.202-206N Somerville, NJ 722-1100

f f

•V TOWM i

y . ..

OpitliM
Hot

Slntt 1911 • tBZDSSflalH Fri. 9 to B
S U R E S T FHONT St., (RT. 28) PLAINFIELO ^ m m 1"M« , , *W

Your Lincoln and Mercury Leasing Headquarters mmt Um Tt Hnn Uw ftutome»»t Wttdi

mlMONTH GUARANTEED AUTO AD
THAT'S RIGHT - FOR $10.99 FORBES NEWSPAPERS WILL RUN
YOUR AD FOR THREE MONTHS FOR ONE FLAT PRICE!
YOUR AD WILL REACH MORE THAN 130,000
HOUSEHOLDS IN CENTRAL NEW JERSEY

EACH ADDITIONAL LINE $1.00

OFFER GOOD ON CARS AND TRUCKS ONLY.
OFFER NOT OPEN TO COMMERCIAL BUSINESSES

FiH in 1 character per box, allowing for spaces and punctua-
tion as necessary. Remember to include phone number.

Ad must run as originally ordered. Any change in copy con
ttttute* a new ad.

••

1

•••
•

•••
•

•
•
•

•••••

•••••

•••••

•••••

•••••

•••••

•••••

•••
•

• • •••
•

• •
*n o
5 rn
r\ ** co

•
•

•••
•

•••
•

••

•

Name_

Phone

Address.

Cily

VISA/MC*.
to. additional in* add $1

1 1
| 1m

YOU MUST CALL WHEN VEHICLE IS SOLD

Mail with check ot money ordci to
Foifc** Nawtpaptn Claitified

P.O. Bo. 699. Sonwrrill., NJ 08876

OR CALL IN AND USE YOUR CHARGE

1-800-334-0531
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AUCTIONS

25

FOR SALE

ART DECO bedroom set
$900, Pine linen chest and
draws $450, carpenters
trunk $295, wardrobe
$450, 150 yr old coverlet
$295 call 755 2188
ELWOOD G. HELLER &
SON— Auctioneers &
Appraisers For inlo. on
auctions or consignment
sales, call Robert E
Holler, 201 236 2195

17

GARAGE SALES

NOTICE. ALL GARAGE
SALE ADVERTISEMENTS
ARE PAYABLE IN AD
V A N C E BY C A S H ,
CHECK, MASTERCARD
OR VISA. For quote on
COBI, call 1 800 334 0531.
S O M E R V I L L E , 335
NORTH GASTON AVE —
S,il ?/17, Sun 2/1H, 9 4
(i i) n (! i ;i I M o u so ho Id
mods, lutiuime

19

ANTIQUES

P R I V A T E DEALER —
ficoks old p.iiriliri(|'. and
qu.ilily iinliqur.". Phone
COllaCt 295 4040 fi l ter
lit'M llllHKMlh'lll- P>yffl#flt
YESTERDAY'S WORLD
; j o ? 2o i j M i I n - i i
WhltihouM Station, N J
0H889 (201)534 5515 —
f UHNITUHf , |f:w(!lry, old
S new ClOllS, old toys,
EpfiemrA, Prints, P.-)ir\1
in(j!i, World's Fair Items,
BhflOl mus ic , g lass ,
porcolain, much more 5
iJualers & growing

23

WANTED

A N Y H A R D W A R E /
SOFTWARE— For Texas
I n s t r u m e n t s TI99/4A
computer Call anytime
968 Cfi4f>

BUY BUY B U V Y - o l d
wris' watches, pocket
watches Patek Phillippe.
Rolex. Vacheron & Con-
s t a n t i n . L e C o u l t r e .
Omega, Gruen Curvex,
Moon Phase, etc Days
828-7i2i;eves 545-6439,
CASH FOR OLD TOYS—
Cars, t rucks , buses,
motorcycles, airplanes,
robots & tin toys. Call
Paul, 8890808.
COLOR PORTABLE TVs
& VCRs wanted Cash
paid Any condition Days
75j-1188, eves. 604-9514.

c ol/iTcfircFb K s~
BASEBALL CARDS &
NON SPORTS CARDS-
Also 1940s-60's par-
aphernalia Call Tony
968-3886. leave message.

CONSIGNMENTS
WANTED

Antiques, new & gently
used home furnishings
•Chi na»Crystal'Silver
• lamps'Mirrors
•Tables'Chairs
• Armoi res* Jewelry

Consignment Galleries
72 West Main St.
Somerville, NJ

704-0909
CRAFT MAKERS- Do you
make unique or personal-
ized crafts at home?
Would you enjoy making
extra SS9 For more info
call 201-716-0375.
FIESTA blNNERWARE—
in mint condition; pre
1955 toasters (no rust,
working) Also, contents
ol estates purchased
Cdll 722 6886.
Gl Joe DollsCirca 1964
Dolls clothes etc Good
dc lar signs Call Greg
604 8455

LIONEL, Ives, American
Flyer and other toy tiams
Col lector pays cia.-y
prices Call 2322350 or
635-2058

TOP PRICES PAID FOR
Antiques, oriental tugs.
old paintings, jcwolry
briC-8 DrSC, s i l ver Old
furniture Cash paid Call
:>oi 888*0738, Jef( 21m
merman
W A N T E D — O l d t o y
trains I 10110I American
I Iyer, H 11 , N CM .'01
218 9728
WANTED: OLD H »
t M A I N S Call 201 r"55
?989
WORLD'S FAIR EXPO
ITEMS, Dianey, toys,
Qames, sheet music,
glass, porcelain furniture
i anything collccMtMc
Herb Rolfes, 534 5815;
534 !ii is

AIRLINE TICKET- Con-
tinental, round trip from
Newark to Denver Leave
03/16, returns 03/24 $250
C a ! ' 359-6248 after 5
A L A N ' S B I C Y C L E
SHOP— SALES & SER
VICE ON BICYCLES,
M O P E D S , L A W N
MOWERS, RIDERS ETC
234 2821 OR 766-4241
A L M 0S T N T w -
Clothing, furs, |ewelry,
linens, household ef-
fects, antiques, collect
Ibltl Great gill ideas'
ENCORE QUALITY CON
SIGNMENTS, 123 Clare
mont Rd , Bernarduville,
7667760
APARTMENT/GARAGE
SALE— Furniture, |ewel
ry, ClOthei odds k ends
Call 271 1643 aftor 6PM

APPLIANCES RECONDI
TIONED -refrigerators,
washers, dryor;> —gas &
'•lor. , freezers, ranges,
r.-lrn; wall oven, rlish
waxhor.1. Free delivery 90
day guarantee 369 3718
ATTENTION PREGNANT
WOMEN- my baby's crib
w.i', barely u'.orj Lt brn
wood EX COND orig
%'i'M now 1200 /W 282'J
BEDROOM SET— Colo-
nial Sioroo cabinet, elec
typewriter, odds H ends
knick knacks Sal 9-3 81
JuncoCt , Three Bridges
BEDROOM SET- New
rlbl mattress, spread ft
ihflmi Bert, r)rt:Vier, at

moire Solid wood E/c
r.onr] $')00 'SVi 74b2
BEER TAP— refrigerator
1890'i antique roll top
desk, horse paintings
cellular car phone ft mlcf
anliquf; Herns 781 0094

BLACK BEDROOM FUR
NITURE— b o o k c a s e
headboard for double
bed. 2 night tables 2
chests. $75 469-0252
BOOKS, GOOD USED—
All subjects Greenlee
books ai Packards Farm
Market . Hwy 206 So
Somerville Open Wed &
Fri.9-9& Sat 9-4
CAR SEAT- (FisherPricei
slightly defective. $10
Crib. $20 Facial creme.
$4 each Call 756-2467
alter 3PM
Children's & Maternity. &
Womans: Clothing & fur-
nishings resale boutique
WHAT'S IN STORE. 369
North Avenue. Dunellen.
NJ 968-7171
C O M P U T E R - I B M

COMPATIBLE $475 We
repair computers & print-
ers We buy computers &
printers, monitors drives
& boards 464-7496
C O M P U T E R - T a n d y
Model 102 Portable 32K
Like new In original box
S295'bo 356-7326

CONTRACTOR CLEAN-
ING OUT GARAGE- All
i lemsfor sale best offer 1
1/2 bag cement mixer,
co ld water pressure
washer, truck rack. 3 ton
engine hoist, block and
tackles. 3'4 inch rope,
paint gun extension
concrete bull float & han-
dles, wneeltiarrows. roof
nooks, st i rrups Call
704-8967 after 7PM

CRYPT— side by side
c o m p a n i o n c r y p t
Reasonably priced Call
469 1046 leave message

D E S K — 7 r j i a * e i
wooden Hutch Wooa
co!fee;end tables Glass
coffee end tables Call
:7i-8248
DIAMONDTRTNG- 2 34 Cts
Classic gold sett ing
S6500 873-0319 leave
message

DIN E TTE - " s i m u l a t e d
butchei block w 4 ch^'is.
$100 Diessoi & night
stand. $300 Rug sham
pooei 281-7397,
Dining room set —7pc
BOlid Maple $600 L R -
3pc $300 Miscellaneous
furniture Eves 534 1089
DINING ROOM S E T -
tabla, 6 I'hans. china
ClOSSl Cotttv table, 3
KitChon rhaus Call 3S5
I 146
DINING ROOM— Bonn
ington 0 pi's Colonial
I K, !* pes Tables, lamps.
shell units Sat 8-3 B1
JimcoCI . rhrpoBuclgps
DRESSER w m 111 o i.
headboaicl. side table, ll
oiiK. .' solas black stv
tional. sotaluM ,s cush
ions. J:'2 4J>7J

DRUM SET —TAMA, 7
Toms, bass, heavy duty
hardware, Zildjian cym-
bols. Anvil cases. Asking
$1,000 Call 704-0355
E N T E R T A I N M E N T
CENTER —solid Oak w/
19" color TV $800. 6'W x
5V4'H, 24"deep. Call
968 7027, alter 5
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT-
Olympic Smith machine,
cost $1295, sell $895/bo
400 Ib Olympic set w/
bars,$ 195/bo 356-7326
FERRARI FORMULA
W A T C H E S - n e w ,
wholesale prices. Sport
m o d e l s a n d
chronographs Marcia,
654 8127

FILE cabinet 4 drawer
$35, golf club set $50,
maple hutch, wedding
band plates, Rosenthal
old china Call 494-5281
FIREWOOD FREE! Newly
tallen trees, approx 12'
dia Saw 'em up & take
«n away Call 72& 4848

FOR SALE: Four grave
plots $1,560 Lake Nelson
Memorial Park Call 968
6253

FOR SALE —28 base
cabs , 20' wall cabs ,20 ft
0/ ontr top, me Kitchen
Aid DW * wall stove ft
oven Call 658-4413 1450
FORD posthold digger
fit', 'i point hitch. 9 inch
auger Like new Asking
l550orB/O tall 722_4388

FREEZER —16 "cubic
loot , l ike new Call
(201)756 0504 before 1
PM
FUR COAT —Full length"
&wakara South African
Lamb coat w/Sable trim.
-,/ 12 51 000/B O 722
1 •*},
Hal owe II Workbench
Resin impic-gnated ;op
steel legs Columbia of
fice desk, double peaes
tal. cntr drawer 7258127
H AM MOND OftQAN—
good condition. $175 Call
756-0257 evenings

INFLATION?- get the
edge 1987 1988 New
Jersey Duck Stamp Prints
for sale i , set %'ihO 00 v
BiO Cali 722-8666
JACK~TaLANNE LIFE-
TIME MEMBERSHIP —

PIANO— antique player,
good condition, with 27
rolls, $1200 dollars firm
call 526-3498

PIANO— Picnic table
$100, (2) A/C, refrigerator
books, bikes; negotiable
prices Call 756-3878
leave message
PURPLE MARTIN BIR-
DHOUSES Order Factory
Direct. Ship anywhere.
Aluminum, hinged doors,
guard rails, telescoping
pole, Visa/MC For infor-
mation 1-800-869-2828
COATES MANUFACTUR-
ING, INC , Shreveport, LA.

R T F R I G E R A T O R S ,
washers 8 dryers Good
condition. Will guarantee
C a l l 7 5 4 7 2 0 9
ROWING MACHINE
flywheel type, cost $495.
sell $225/bo METAL OF-
FICE DESK w/return.
S8S/DO. 356-7328.
SCUBA PRO— Regular
w/depth & pressure
gauges, used once Cost
4500, sell $250/bo
366-7326.
SEARS" 8HP 30" deck
nd ing mower Excel
cond $250 Haas & Sohn
coal & woodburn ing
itove.1100 Call 725-8726
Seasoned wood. 1 cord
$fJ5-$H0 delivered within
10 miles 725-6273

SHED —New 17x25,
unassembled, overhead
door. 5 step rust protec-
tion Must sell $500 Call
4630494

S~K FIYc I T c 7S E —
machine roll top desk 3
piece patio set wood
drop leaf table Call 271
5986
S o l a - B e i g e u s e d 4
m o n t h s M u s t s e l l
Beaut i fu l Paid 11100,
n o ̂ ViOCM6 3 0044
SOFA BED Queen size >,
match ing chair Good
condit ion S290 Can e/es
769-5514

Sale Asking tbOO 'ne- ?<c f faWq- i
gotiablei Call 271-6746 ^ ^ ^ c - y j

• leave message)

SOFABED-'J Iovesea)
1500 3 LR tables S3O0
New Color TV 1200 2 Six
ft stereo $225 eacti Tires
14" $125.4944440 B/O.
SOLID CHERRY FLOOR-
ING— at Oa< prices, ri0(,
•nru Februar, 15th Call
' details Mac ?. Go

WOODEN STORM WIN
DOWS- FREE! assorted
sizes, great for cold
frames & gardening Call
356-5812.
LANDSCAPE TRAILER,
14', dual axel, 7,000lb ca-
pacity, mesh gate, asking
$1400 or b/o Call 722-
4388
3 5 H P E V I N R U D E
MOTOR— like new. 7.5
HP runs good, $150 Gas
tank's parts for a 10 HP
Johnson. Call 753-0814.
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HORSES &

SUPPLIES

BOOT SALE —Custom
Dehner, Vogel & DerDau
plus 20% to 40% OFF on
English & Western selec
tive styles inc lud ing
Cavallo. Emerson, Justin.
Acme & other popular
brands Supply limited
Sale ends February 28
BUCKS COUNTY SAD
DLERY, Rts. 202 & 263,
Buckingham, Pa. 215
794-5411^

HOME FOR LEA S E—
Full or half lease. Basking
Ridge area 16 H. paint
Former school horse in-
door outdoor rings and lot
of open space for riding.
Exce l l en t i n s t r u c t o r
available Call469-0_598_
PINE HILL TheTinesTTn-
door/outdoor boarding
facility Dressage 8 lump-
ing training 4 instruction
Beginner to Grand Pri/
School horses avail for
p'l/ate lessons Lectures
*, clinics Visit & see all
IIH offer Only minutes
from 76 267. 206 202. 22
in Branchburg Call for
free literature 722-7067
Also separate 11 stall
Cam for rent Weep.end
stable help in e/change
1 v__board lessons or pay
• RID\NO IN 11GHTNESS"

with Jean-Claude
fia'.me1 A presentation
oI French C l a s s i c s 1

H o ' s e ^ a n s r z. ' e ; n -
niques nrhicfl ea^ to
absence o ! p r / v ca1 e ! ' o "
n',"i ridei K :." ance
unite horse LECTURE:
FelJ 17 3-6pm CLINIC:
Fee *6 9am-5pm Foi
'eg'St 'a ' o i r- o^e in'o.
; a ; P r l 6 H 722-7087.

MIDGET

MAY THE S A C R E D MR.ULES,
HEART of Jesus be HappyValentines'sDay
adored, glorified, loved You are very special
and preserved throughout With affection, yay!
the world now & forever, l loveyou!!
Sacred Heart of Jesus
pray for us St. Jude help
for the hopeless. Pray for
us St Jude Maker of
Miracles, pray for us. Say
this prayer each day until
your prayers are heard
Publ icat ion must be
promised. Thank you St.
Jude. N.S.

TO MOM AND DAD,
Even though we are far
apart, I Love and miss you
very m u c h ! HAPPY
VALENTINE'S DAY

Love
Your Baby!

JUKEBOXES- antique
'estoreo 1951 SEEBURG
1956 ROCOLA 1943 A»/i
Restores to e/ceH<=r<'
condition 655-3C7C
LAMP —brana new S!!ffei
S75 Call 231-117£

LOVE SEAT & CHAIR-
/«ith OttOTian S175 36
inch round glass a trass
coffee table like new
S30G 356-2698
MICROWAVE O V E N -
GE mea^urT. size lika ^ e *
cook pre'e-s oven I1CS
Can 725-1537

M~O V I N G - S o ' a
tovesea i tan S6 7 5
Refrig S65C new! RCA
color TV A staid $150
Microwave 281-7397

STEEL S H E D - new
'0/20 mus: be assess e
'.os- S1500 s a c ' ze
%;2<X d - Ton- S72OC34
after 6PM

ANIMALS & PETS

AKITAS-

STEfiEO- " i
000 T^ne. ;,
tz Ad vent
S110'bo CD S "

' / Ka-
pec ' J i~.
a: shots

3. 3 r' ZZ

NOVENA TO THE HOLY
SPIRIT—Oh, Holy Spirit,
you who solve all my pro-
blems, light up all my
roads, so that I can attain
my goial. You gave me the
Divine Gift to forgive and
forget all evil against me
and that in all instances
of my life, you are with
me. I want, in this short
prayer to thank you for all
things as you confirm
once again, that I never
want to be separated
from you, in spite of all
material illusions. I wish
to be with you in the eter-
nal glory. This prayer
must be said for 3 days,
After 3 days the favour
will be granted This
prayer must be published
immediately. Thank you
Holy Spirit N S

THAN1TYOI I~ST7UDE for
prayers answered. You
have helped me & I prom-
ise to make your name
known & cause you to be
invoked JO

T'TTAITK S G I Y I N G
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE—
Holy St Jude. Apostle
and Martyr, great in virtue
and rich in miracles, near
kinsman of Jesus Christ,
faithful intercessor of all
//ho invoke your special
patronage m time of
r,eed To you I have
recourse frorn the depth
Ol my heart and humbly
beg to ivnom God has
"5'ven such great power to
come to my assistance
Help rne >n my present
and brgent petition In
return I promise to make
your name known and
cause you tc be invoked
'Say 3 Our Fathers 3 Hail
Mary s 2 Glory Be si St
_ ̂ e tray 'or us and all
. ' , r : n^oKe you' aid
Amen PuD^caton must
z,<- s'om'sed This novena
"at ne*er been known to
'a'l This prayer is to be
sac ' c 9 consecutive
" = .,s ' / / cave's iave
b
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PERSONALS

A WONDERFUL FAMILY
EXPERIENCE. Australian,
European, Scandinavian,
Japanese High School
Exchange Students arriv-
ing in August. Become a
Host Family/American In-
tercultural Student Ex-
change . Cal l 1-800-
SIBLING.
ALLOW ME TO DO MY
JOB— and give you the
gift of a lasting relation-
ship. Call Judy Yorio's
Compatibles for personal
interview. 707-9086.
ATTORNEY HOUSE
CALLS: Wills (from $70).
Closings (from $395),
Divorces (from $475), In-
corporations (from $225).
Call for exact fees; other
services J. DeMartino,
Esq. 874-5636.
C O U N S E L I N G &
PSYCHOTHERAPY —
Effective, caring help for
depression, anxiety, sex
& marital problems, griev-
ing & loss. For individu-
als, couples & families.
All Lifestyles. First visit
free, most insurance ac-
cepted. Miriam Breau,
MSW.CSW. 846-1674.

M I S S DO R O T H Y -
Reade r & A d v i s o r .
Specializes in ancient
Tarot card readings &
crystal balls Call for 1
free question, 356-4004
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LOVEMATES

TO R E P L Y TO A
LOVEMATES' AD— Mail

your reply to the ap-
propriate box number, c/o
Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds. P.O. Box 699,
Somerville, N.J. 08876.
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SERVICES

sr-ea-e-s c- T H A N K S G I
NOVENA TO ST

V I N G
J U D E -

A BETTER M O V E - is
always possible by the
competent gentlemen of
BEE LINE MOVERS 201-
7 2 5 - 7 7 3 3

A VCR IS ALL YOU NEED
to watch your home
movies, slides or prints
on TV We guarantee our
film-to-videotape trans-
fers to be of the highest
quality available. Free
background music. Free
pickup and delivery too.
We provide transfer ser-
vices for leading video
stores. DEAL DIRECT &
SAVE!! Call Daniel Peters
Productions, 231-0676.
A 1 PERSONAL TOUCH
CLEANING— home. apt.
office & condo. 20 years
of experience. Guaran-
teed quality work & refer-
ence. Call 353-5249.
A-1 WALL SCAPERS-
Wallpaper hanging, Paint-
ing, Kitchens & Baths
r e m o d e l e d . F r e e
estimates. Fully insured.
463-3416 or 281-7435.
AAA QUALITY HOME
IMPROVEMENT COM-
PANY Special rates for
interior work during Jan &
Feb. Attics, basements,
k i t c h e n s & o a t h s
remodeled. Carpentry,
plumbing, electrical &
masonry work. All types
of home improvements
inside & out. Fully in-
sured References. All
work guaranteed For free
estimate call Steve at

874-6014.
ACE CERAMIC TILE IN-
STALLERS— We do
bathrooms, k i tchens,
f o y e r s , e t c . F r e e
estimates 545-5878.
ADDITIONS— Remodel
ing, Home repairs, Interi-
or t r i m s p e c i a l i s t ,
EVERETT M. BROWN
CONSTRUCTION. 685-
0635
ALL HOME REPAIRS
—Carpentry —small jobs,
storm doors & replace-
ment windows, sold & in-
stalled. 28 yrs. exper.
Free estimates. 287-1366.
ALL HOME IMPROVE-
MENTS Carpentry &
plumbing. Basements,
kitchens & baths. Free
estimates. 846-7836
A L T E R A T I O N S ,
REPAIRS. K & W Con-
struction. Carpentry, ma-
sonry. We do it all. FREE
ESTIMATES. Insured Call
Rich Wolf. 218-WOLF

AMERICAN HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

No job too small. Walls,
floors, windows & doors.
Siding, painting, kitchens
& baths. Fully insured.

S.R.SLIWKA

356-8927

glass sit
S2-S4;

MOVING SALE-

:ainment center,

B'anc
en:e--
biacn

pea A jes* 526-5^2
MOVING
mm Italia
3ue- dmi
526-4872.

SALE- Brand

S T E R E O S Y S T E M -
K e - A c c : -e :e ,e - 55
*at)9 ES= lumtaMfl 2
ssea»ers S2CC • — Ca
9 5 5 - 2 6 7 - a - - e - e
S T O R E F I X T U R E S —

•5 ,es 2 2 i - ".
brackets the i

Brackets &0-c eac- Ca
722-i6'-

fTOVE WO^OT^ P -s

5easc~ec ^a'Ct',zoz Ca
3.5--91S9C-233-J-1-J

TOMS GUNS 4 AM_M0.-

•" " : ':' t i c ' i r -e i a
Ca us befora . :_

G I V E S O M E O N E A
S M I L E - Somerset

a "• - - d . = *- -

•a : e Miss

H A P P Y PAWS OBE-
D I A N C E S C H O O L -

Po ce =- Man
469-

a"" V a - , r grea- n virtue
and ' z<~ - Piracies near
• - s ~ 5 " ol j e s . s C" r st
'a ihffu '••.e'cessc-r of an
•ho nvoka w>ui special
patronaje n I ^ e of
" e e - T :• . z _ have
recourse l i w the ;er;4."
c< my ^ear^ and humbly
cec lo Mtton God nas
: .e* s . : " ; re3" ; c . ' . e * ' ;
::"••? 'c ~ . ass s;ance

return prom se

A.V.MASONRY -S teps
,',alKS. chimney repair.
'Ouidations.- ''replaces,
e'.c Quality work In-
sured Free estimates
464-3350

ANTHONYS PAINTING
— specializing in interior
& exterior. Roofing, gut-
ters cleaned & installed.
Minor alterations. Free
estimates 752-6441

ARTIST— Greeting card
design, posters, illustra-
tions. Humorous carica-
tures or serious portraits
m any medium. Graduate
of Parsons School ol
Design. Turn any party in-
to a memorable event.
Portraits done from life or
photographs Call Charlie
at 5260265.
AUTO BODY REPAIR
DONE AT YOUR CON-
VENIENCE. Major &
minor. Will also paint any
car for $995 Will save on
all collision estimates
50%. Free pick up und
delivery If needed, loaner
car available. Call 689
2549 or 689-8478 or 303
2234 anytime.

AUTO BODY PAINTING-
Rust work, mechanic
work, tune-ups, exhaust
specialist, & complete
simonizing Call Tony
572-7251.

BATHTUB &
SHOWER AREA

Loose Tiles, cracked
grout, old caulk can
cause water damage.
Help prevent cost ly
repairs Regrout, recaulk,
silicone seal. Holiday
special $129. 2 bath/
shower area $199. DAV-
CO Tl'. ^28-3005
Bathtub i Tile Resurfac-
ing— 5 yr. Wrnty: free est.
Union or Middlesex Cnty.
call 2760265. Somerset
or Hunterdon Cnty call
756-5351.

B I R T H D A Y P A R T Y
ENTERTAINMENT— For
children (4 & up). Fun fill-
ed magic show & balloon
animals for all. Reason-
able rates. Call Constan-
tine, 806-7743.
B R O W N / R O B E L —
spealizing in custom
window & door installa-
tion. We carry a full line of
commercial & residential
aluminum & vinyl thermal
windows. Also decks,
siding & roofs. Fully in-
sured, cal l for free
estimate 486-8816 or
271-4083.
BRUSHWORKS: Painting,
carpentry, drywall & other
renovation services. Ex-
cellent references pro-
vided. Please call Steve,
526-5134.
BUDGET PAINTERS— 20
years experience, fully
i n s u r e d , reasonable
Same day se rv i ces
Please call 752-2012.

Carpentry & Painting—
NO JOB TOO SMALL!
Reasonable rates, FREE
estimates. Quality Work.
Call Joe at 725-5633.

CARPENTRY- Drywall
taping & kitchens/bath
remodeling. Call Tim Far-
rel 1,968-7064.

In

660
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LOST& FOUND

NEW PINK L O N G - T R A C T O R -
Driaesmaia qc»sn size 14 nowei .'. : "
S'50 Can 752-5473 a1:?- Ca,-2~i-S2-i;
4PM
NINT ENDO " —NEW 7
pokst1! pad 2 c 3 - : r age
woman s bike C so'as
aming se! like ne.s Cai
483-1103

TYPEWRITER- ? ; ; : • ;

condi
S 5 5

on " a - ; .
? - 9 - 9 2 2 c

used
• f t e

OPEN HOUSE S A L E -
D R set s o' -i C he 81
dresser, C^A" lamps
dishes glasses knicti
knacks i more' 96S 23S*

PHASE" CON"VERTER-
flotar\ tvpe I to 15 H.P
r^6-52-5 oi evenings
369-3372
P I A N O A N D O R G A N
C L E A R A N C E S A L E
Q Li ,i i a n t e e o ! 0 W*S 1
prices New tnd used
Tiomendous selection ct
s p i n e l s c o n s o l e s
UpriQhtS, iT .! n J s jn . i
players, all majoi brands
All puce ranges UNLIMI
TED RENTALS AVAIL
ABLE AH guaranteed
Now Jersey Ptww Co
ISM Slelton Road. PtS
cataw a\ N j Hours
Mon Hnu Ffi i I A M to
OPM and Saturdays
11AM to 6PM 985-0408

W A S H E R -
$ c 5 S t o
Regngeratoi
T\ ' S10C H

5 6 5

c» SOMERSET'COUNTY
HUMANE SOCIETY Rt
22, Branehburg. 526-3330.
R"A R I T A N — Poo en
Cock a poo B ̂ j"* Bare .̂
6 , f s >S " • , € ' a r e B ac N i

Sa. 2 C - Pa:".e'S 3 " a
Man 5 3 G Of) Be s S:
Jude : r a . lot us a"~ a
I1.-: nvoke • : « • a :
fUner Put) ca^on must
be prom sec ~~ s novena
rtas "e.s' rss" • " : A 1 1 to
ll Tti s a*-' is 10 ce
5a : "c 9 consecutive
^.-..s v . prayers na.e

tH A N^rSG
NOVENA TO ST.

v I N G
JUDE-

W'ATER CO'NDTTIONING
S Y S T E M - nclud ng
tanks automal c contro s
.\ manua > tlOO Ca
7S&0609

WINDOWS— t mt te

WOLFF
— C o n

TANNING
"i Brci a

BEDS

A c

ntents low as (18.00 Ca
tOda> FREE color catalog

W O O D S U R N I N G
S T O V E — Pen Royal
Qood condition, S?-? oi
P 0 asK 'o' Mike "--

LARRY DUDE- I fell <n
in Mrith you Ihe moment

our eyes mat youareverji
special to <^e and ! will
chei'sR voi. aksavs and
rorevei LOVE DOREEN

•nd Marm great n virtue
aid • ; - - - -ac'es near

k nsman c jesus Christ,
•a thlu - :e 'cesso- of a-
irtw nvoke \c^. r sceciai
ra t ' c~acr m lime c'
•ee- fo » ; . ' nave
•e-couise " c m the aept".
Ol ^v l e a l a id numbiv
reo. ;o «vnom Gcs nas
g ven such great power to
:ome to ^\ assistance
Help me n m> present
UK) urgent petition In
•eturn i promise to maKe
IOU ' name knovsn and
cause you to be invoked
Sav 3 Our Fathers 3 Hail
Mary s 3 Gio'% Be S) St
Jude orav tor us ana ail
,sno mveke vour aid
fcmen (PcBiication must
De promised This novena
nas never t>een known to
fail This prayei is to be
said tor 9 consecutive
days) M\ "irayers have
been ansvseied F.C.

— CATCH THE SAVINGS — FILL IIS THIS COUPON

Exp. Date:

Got an Item
To Sell?

Call 1-800-334-0531
and relax!

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED WILL DO THE WORK

FOR YOU!

THIS SPECIAL ON MDSE. FOR SALE ONLY

Want to get rid of that bike the kids have outgrown? How about
that chair that doesn't match your new furniture? Or that trumpet
you haven't picked up in ages? If you're selling . . . we've got the
buyers — and even better, we've got a bargain for you!

Now you can run a. 5 line For Sale ad in the Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds for 2 weeks for only $5.00 and reach more than 122,000 poten-
tial buyers. Remember—someone is looking for what you don't want.
We bring buyer & seller together.

• I ill in I character per box. allowing for spaces and punctuation as
| necessary. Remember to include phone number.

Mail with check or money order to:
Forbes Newspapers Classifieds

P.O. Box 699, 36 E. Main St., Somerville, N.J. 08876

RESTRICTIONS:
1. 5 line limit.
2. Musi be paid in ad-

vance — cash, check,
VISA or MasterCard
(no refunds!

3. ISo copy changes
4. Offer limited to non-

commercial ads
5. <\o Real Estate,

Garage Sale or
Automotive ads

Call in Toll Free 1-800-334-0531 Use Your Charge
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SERVICES

CARPENTRY- Quality
designs and craftsman-
ship, in areas such as ad-
d i t i ons . remodel ing,
decks, finished base-
ments and all general
repairs. Call 218-9125.

CARPENTRY^ ROOFING
•Ceiling blocks, floor tile,
repairing ceilings, walls
and porches, wood cabi-
nets, formica and brick
steps. Reasonable rates.
Call 356-9020
CARPENTRY/RESTOR-
ATION— Porch repair,
additions, cabinetry. Ex-
cellent Craftsmanship.
Please cal l Richard
Schultz, 359-8556
CARPENTRY BY QUELI
CONSTRUCTION C O . -
Welded vinyl replacement
windows & steel doors.
Custom decks, additions,
dormers,kitchen & bath
remodelling, basements,
drywall & taping NO JOB
TOO SMALL! Fully in-
sured, free estimates.
7040262.

CARPENTRY— Small
repairs inside & outside
New & old work. Bound
Brook & surronding areas
only. Call 469-8340.
C e i l i n g s T e x t u r e
Sprayed-With new DIA-
M O N D S P A R K L E ,
beautify, seal. & restore.
Free estimates. Call Joe
3567312

CLEANING- Small of
fices, shops & buildings
So Plainfield area. Ex-
cellent references Call
Su?ie, 755-4842.

CERAMIC TILE
Installation &Repairs

Commercial/Residential

S.E.GERWER
(201)752-2118

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

CERAMIC TILE & MAR~
BLE WORK— big or small
repairs and regrouting,
free estimates, fully in-
sured. Scott Rabouin
752-3231.
CLEAN UP SERVICES of
all types. Will clean up
anything— garages, at-
tics, basements, yards,
concrete, asphalt & roof-
ing s h i n g l e s . Free
estimates. Fully insured
359-0738. Roll-off boxes
avail.

CLEANING — We will
clean your home, office
weekly, bi-weekly, mon-
thly or 1 time service. Call
271-1767 For FREE
ESTIMATE.

CLEANING Ser ious
cleaning Homes, apt's.
condo's & offices clean
ed. Weekly, by-weekly,
monthly & also wknds
Charlene, 271-4616

CUSTOM
BASEMENTS -Ful ly in-
sured. Reasonable. Free
estimates Call for details
5250824 or 727-1986.

DECORATO~R- A com
plete interior design ser-
vice available for those
looking for a unique and
professionally designed
room. CREATIVE AT-
MOSPHERES INC 369-
8585.

CLEANUP & HAUL
AWAY— Lawn mainten-
ance Call 828-5387 or
561-9333

COMPLETE" INTERIOR
DECORATING SERVICE
We can do it all for you
t rom a c c e n t i n g to
remodeling. Reliable,
please call Miss Dee at
968-6924.
COMPUTER PROGRAM
MING— Customized
dBASE HI/FoxBASE &
FoxMAC programming.
Customization of SBT
acctg software, both PC
& Macintosh. Exp'd in
Novell 8 3 COM LAN's
S t e p h e n Dragon &
Assoc, 757-7382.
C O M P U T E R P R O -
GRAMMING- PC sup
port & applications de-
velopment. Specializing
in DBASE & CLIPPER. No
job too small. Call 369-
7293.

CONTRACTORS/FULL
SERVICE— experience!
Specializing in electrical
& carpentry design. Offer-
ing competitive rate Fully
insured & free estimates.
Call 6584253.

CUSTOM~SLTPCOVERS-
Draperies. reupholstery.
Your fabric or ours.
Formerly at Steinbachs &
Hahnes 40 yrs. experi-
ence. Senior citizen dis-
count. Shop at home ser-
vice W. Canter 757-6655

DECKS DECKS~~DECKS
— We build decks better,
faster, cheaper than the
rest. Shop around, then
call us Professional, in-
sured, unlimited refer-
ences Call 5260005

CUSTOM MAILBOXES—
Home Improvements,
custom decks & porches
built & repaired, altera-
tions & additions, formica
work, Corian countertops,
bathrooms remodeled,
install & clean gutters.
Insured, all work guaran-
teed, estimates 968-0162.

DRYWALL CONSTRUC-
TION — Sheetrock and
taping, specializing in
small jobs. Call 201-257-
3969.

ELECTRIC, A S P E N - All
residential needs: house
fans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc
Quick response. Lie. No.
7534. Call 356-3041: 873-
0137.

FENCES— Custom wood
specialists. All heights &
styles. We also have
chain link & stockade.
Expertly installed. Call
anytime, 381-1044
FIREWOOD— $140 a
cord, also log splitting,
tree work, brush removal,
debris removal, & ceramic
tile work, free estimates,
call Mike 722-3235.

GENERAL CONTRAC
TOR —Additions, decks,
siding, bathrooms All
types of construction
Call 469-5685
GUTTERS —Instal la-
tions, repairs, drop-offs.
leaf guard, aluminum
Irim. FREE ESTIMATES,
fully insured R.H. TEED
SEAMLESS GUTTERS.
Inc., 781-6889.

ELECTRICIAN— Installa-
tion of circuit breakers,
paddle fans, attic fans,
electric heat, recessed
lights, appliance wiring.
Free estimates, licensed
& insured Ronson Elec
trie, 752-5683.
ELECTRICAL CON
TRACTOR: Experienced,
licensed & insured. Ser
vice upgrades Recessed
lighting Design & in-
stallation. New & old
work. Lie 7276 Gary at
757-5905.

ELECTRICAL
Residential & small busi-
nesses only No |Ob too
small No challenge too
great Bonded Lie 8460
A-1 Electric Co 271-4553
ELECTRICAL WORK-
No waiting. Reasonable
Lie No. 3143 Call 356-
7373 before 9am or after
6p m 20 yrs expenance
available 7 days a week

FLOORS — New wood
floors installed, sanded &
finished. Old wood floors
r e f i n i s h e d . F r e e
estimates. ACCURATE
FLOORING, 9684508

FLOORS-HARDWOOD
RESTORAFLOOR

754-7727
Call for a free estimate on
quality refinishing or in-
stallation of your hard
wood flooring.
F l o o r : HARDWOOD
FLOORS. Refinishing &
i n s t a l l a t i o n Free
estimate PLEASE CALL
BEN WHITE. "THIS OLD
FLOOR, 494-2439'
F U R N I T U ft E
R E F I N I S H I N G /
STRIPPING-Anything tot
the house or yard Youi
community referral sei
vice Housewise 874
3939.
GARAGE DOORS -
automatic garage dooi
openers S24S installed
Call today 201 688 0467
HANDYMAN— No |Ob
too big or too small
C l e a n i n g , pa in t i ng
carpentry to simonijrmcj
your car in your driveway
Reasonable rales Call
Ken at 297-4712 anytime
cr Micheie at 753-1110
after 2om

DID YOU KNOW.
All It Takes Is One Call And Your

Classified Ad Can Be Seen By More Than
132,000 Readers In 3 Counties?

CALL TOLL FREE: 1-800-334-0531
Ask For A Classified Sales Rep

And Find Out About Our 14 Paper
Classified Combination Today!

H A I R S T Y L I S T &
MANICURIST— Going to
or having a special occa
sion9 Getting Married9

Let us help you to look
great for that special day
or nite Will come to yout
home! Specialising in
Bridal Parties Call 218
0152 leave message
H A N D Y C O L L E G E
STUDENTS- aagti to
work Reasonable Kites
C l e a n i n g , p a i n t i n g ,
carpentry, odd iot>s S
spring cleanup Call 561
9340"
HANDYMAN - A l l home
lepaiis. quahtv vvoiK. u\ i
sonable rates Small iotis
get preteionce Call now
loi tree estimate Key
W e s t H a n d y m a n .
(201)757-1211.
H A N D Y M A N - Ou.ihlN
work at intollk.c-ni p i u v s
P a i n t i n g , wai l paper

carpentry I i I a f ra a
prompt estimates Can
Clem 201 359 14 18

H A P P Y P A W S O B E
DIENCE SCHOOL Regis
nation nights Jan •'• I 5
t 9pm Classes start Jan
16 Pupp \ th ru litilitY
Tues i Wed evenings
Cu'rpnt mnocuiation re
quired C D Police Bicio
r\4anville For "To -St?9
1c<50of 469-608'
HAVE A B IRTHDAY
PARTY! Bee a spcVM'
rv ip oi Queen Bee v\e
o'te"' Bu:icia\ i\vti«?s

»uo Fc I ' o ' i ' y i 'O"
36S-7012even ngs

HOME
Alterations

and Additions

Quality at its Best"
WALLACE

CONSTRUCTION
725-3845

HOME IMPROVEMENTS:
C =r r s " : • . ~ 3 5 : T I
c u rn t -i c 3 3' n 11 n g
- •. A 3 ? a: i ' o o m s
>v;crie".s Me. sky c~:s
• -• s"ea rase^e-T.s V o c
c e i l i n g s a ^ a I ons
= :e-a: r- = -era^-s IN-
SURED & GUARANTEED
757-7929.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
By Jerry Loss & Sons —
add I ons a lerations

*oc""s je") 966-3-79
HOME" MAINTENANCE""

~ Z 3~3SCdD^G CeC"S

HOME/YARD
REPAIRS/REMODELING
Anything for your house
or yard. From decks to
kitchens, fencing to sep
tic tank cleaning, we put
you in touch with reliable,
insured professionals

HOUSEWISE
8743939

Your Community
Referral Network.

HOMECHEK SERVICES
Home/Business owners
Management Service
Provided by husband/wife
learn Wo manafle youi
home/business while
you'ie away Services are
tailored to specific needs
such as daily mail
pickup, security chock.
plant care, arranolnfl foi
pet care & cleaning, etc
Aveiage daily rales $K!
$20. depending on sei
vices tiioviiteit I oi into
call ';>&' 198?"
HOUSE C L E A N I N G -
CiOocI references, expon
enced. own tianspoita
lion avail MOM Sat call
.'.i I-Q118

HOUSECLEANING- in
Somerset ,nt\\ n.ivs oi
nights experienced Own
tianspoitation C\\\ oven
nu)s attei 4pm . ' . ' I ' Hi.'.'
HOUSECLEANING- e\
peiienceil sistei leant
c.uaiaiHees nu.ilits work
. i ! 'I'.isonaNe rates I x
cellent references Call
S61 469T
HOUSECLEANING -
Proless ion, t i clean<RQ
with a personal touch
Houses slatting al $-10 \
.,;' Full* insured Call
Joyce at : ;V- 091J
H O U S E C L E A N I N G -
PollStl woman Will clean
\o;:i Mouse beautiful
F ee estimates leason
able pncos Please call
£i.\UV.h •?; f.066
HO U S E C L E A N I N G -
.na'taPie Moncla\ to Fn
day Vt"\ gooci relei
snees Reasonable rates
Cai M.inj 3O:-1972 be
:*et ' i 10AM 4PM
HOUSECLEANING
^c s'1 woman will clean
-o«' noi.se Can alter 3
J V :71-8434

H OUSECLEAN F N ~ G ^
3o:J 'eterences. own
transportation Available
everyday i weekends
Scmersei Area Call 302

HOUSECLEANING- Por
tuguese lads will clean
.ou' house at your con
#en ence Re's Reliable
Mc^es: With a personal
touch 241-3808,
An-.acei'a. ieavemsg

HOUSECLEANIN G —
Cinderalla cleaning ser-
vice-.;".er' .\e a^e 'mishea
A - r your nouse it will be
lit 'or a bal l ' Call Anne
752-7014

Magic ?or an occassions
B''tnaay Parties or walk
aroung. Can GoMy 526-

^'Orf>^5 6 s*~6^s Foi l ,

ESTIMATES. 3S94M8S
LANDSCAPING ̂ i ~
^ riS6s z' a"oscaC''n5
:a-e ncluding «eet y
~a ntenance shrub z a"
ting thatching ~az ng
'ir~ z ng 6 clear -s5-
5ave 110 oft i -: • 3;

: eanup with th s aa Free
esl ~a-es ^5" 753-6742

LANDSCAPING— Spring
: eaTu: thatching, lawn
~i. "-enance. an phases

nq Free

L A N D S C A P I N G -
R O B I N S O N . S p r i n g
cleanups. Complete lawn
maint All phases. Scotch
Plns/Wstfld area. FREE
ESTIMATES. 233-0316-
LANDVIEW LANDSCAPE
& GROUND DESIGN —
Commercial & tesidontial
We do all phases of land
scaping and mainten
ance Call Gary 722 4388

LOURENCO & SONS
every type of masonry &
construction 20 yrs ox
pel lence Mel uc hen
906 (S37!i liisumd
MAN WITH PICKUP-
will do lighl moving ^
deliveries 'NO JOH TOO
SM Al I ' ' Caielul .mil
couttoinis Call 218 0920

MASON
CONTRACTORS

SptH'i.ih.'MH) in .ill typiv;
vif m.isonry hiM:K WotK,
tiUvk w^iik. roocfottv tMr
I u 11 v i n s u 11* ii f i iv r
c*stinuUos

NO JOBS
TOO SMALL

526-8377
MASON CONTRACTORS
All m. isoniv C u s t o m
steps, patios, sidewalks
All hnclv block N. toi\

v i i i I t 1 w 0 I K l i e i 1

estimates Insured Call
PI AN KOI I' 8, SON.

MASONRY- Concrete.
loimdations, :etainnui
walls, dnveways, curbing
Belgium blocks & plaslei
mg INSURED & GUAR
AN TEED Call 767-7929
MASONRY SERVICES—
Oualitv work, insured
Free estimates Every |0h
a specialty No |ob too
small 0-t yis experience
Call Wayne. 968 5230
NILLAS TRUCKING AND
CARTING SERVICES.
Junk lemoval of all kinds
754 15875

ODD JOBS GENERAL
REPAIRS. Lt hauling,
biush cleared ,i lemoved
Expert mt 'ext carpentry
painting replacement
windows & decks Tree
work, log splitting, gut-
ters cleaned No job too
small Why break your
back? It you don't see it,
ask. Call us today for a
CREE estimate Our 15th
year! 526-5838 _

P & M PAINTING —
Brush, spray, roller Resi-
dential. Commercial Ful
ly insured Call Pete for
free estimates 560-0999
or 560-8044 Iv msg
PAINTING GOOD HANDS
CO. Interior/exterior
Wallpapering, painting.
powerwashmg for com
mercial residential Call
Fred 457-0984 or 885-1169

PAINTERS— Residential
Specialists 18 yrs in
business doing good
clean work inside & out
Insured. Free estimates
J Rura & Sons. 722-9707.

PAINTING
V.A.CARNEVALE

Exterior/Interior. Our 38th
year in this area. For ex-
pert, courteous service
free estimates

please call

968-0467
PAINTING

Wallpapering, Carpentry
Repairs: Sheolrock

Spackimy, Plastering
Doors, Windows
Paneling, Floors,
Tilo A Masonry

722-4943
CallRic:haHoi6PfV

PAINTING AND PAPER
HANGING Interim:' I xtc
nor PION'N.'.M m.il wofk
No joh too small Insurod
I HI I I-S1IMA1I S Call
BohSlnmmun. W(i 3382
PAINTING BELLINO-
Intciun/extenoi Piontpt,
neat, dependable ;'H
ye, II.s i'xpi'iii'in:i' ('..ill
now lOI low I,ill-:,
I'K< 0623
P A I N T I N G A N D
WALLPAPERING— eXt«
uoi & Interior, custom
woik Commmr.iul K resi
ildiili.il I Ul I Y INSUHi I)
Call Nick, 201 lilil) 9;!:I!J
PAINTING-
'.tin I'ainli'i:.
sxterloi & w.ii
1 lee esl I'le.i-,
469 5952
P A I N T I N G -
1 KlerlOl. powe

1 om
lull

1 |KI|K
a call

Interli
II was

Mesiiient ial/e.oniniei
H.unhow I1.tn
4(59 1128

i l i t u .

Hnn
•1 IOI

H m(]
1 Oil)

n 8
hini]
rolal

Call

*
quick service. 755-3429

LAWN~GRO0MER -
L a n d s c a p r i g t a n
cleanups thatching &
•eseedmg Call Joe for
''eees' rnate at 231-1531

HANDS
CO. Intenor/exterior
Wallpapering, painting,
peverwashmg for com-
mercial.residential Call
Fred 4570984 or 885-1169
PAINTING -schedu le
/our outside NOW' and
SAVE1 Interiors, also Ex-
cellent work Call Shawn
526-2415

PAINTING & STAINING —
I n teno i iS, I ' x l c n o i A l l
s u i f a c e s . All f i a t n I : .
papsrhanglng & Btrlplng
Wi>odwork finishmc] &
u l f inishn\g P las t r img K
lopairs Pla:. i i ' i down,
sheetiock up Taping 8.
spackling Gut lo i clean
ing repairs installed. Freo
estimates, msuiod C & H
Painting. 752-544.2.
P A I N T I N G & W A L L
PAPERING INTERIOR
ONLY— Spring Special"
25" o ot l any room any |Ob
FULLY INSURED Wil l
b e a l a n y w r i t t e n
estimates Call 873-0913

PAINTING • Quality paint
ing at a reasonable price.
E s t i m a t e s over t h e
phone 469-5598

P A I N T I N G & W A L L
P A P E R I N G — In ter io r /
exterior remodeling of
baths & kitchens. Deckr
i n s t a l l e d F R E E
ESTIMATES Call Tom.
755-6541

RAPE RH A N Q I N G ,
REMOVAL PAINTING —
Sheet rock. Taping.
Spackling Call Stephen
214-8308

P T A N O T U N I N G &
REPAIR— Treat you
piano with care Skilled to
perfection Reasonable
rates All work guaran-
teed Call 297-2641.
PLUMBING— Kitchens
baths, tile, dry-wall, paint
mg & carpentry Insured &
quaranteed Call 757-7929
PLUMBING & ~HE:ATING
— Low rates Good ser
vice Drain cleaning. Free
estimates License 6461
Call John at 968-7251

ROOFING— RooTrepairs.
gutters, fully insured
Free estimates CALL
DAVEBAYNE.
201 754 6512

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Consult the Listing of Business and Service People. They are Local Businesses Serving Local Needs.

CAMPING & RV TRAILERS • ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR • HOME IMPROVEMENTS LEGAL SERVICES

Northfield
R.V. & CAMPING

— — — _ SALBS

Camping Trailers SERVICE

• ACCESSORIES • HITCHES
* REPAIRS • WEUMNO

968-6819
1 4 0 ELEVENTH ST. PISCATAWAY

IF IT'S ELECTRICAL
WE DO IT!

no job is too small;
No challenge too great;

All work guaranteed.

A-1 ELECTRIC CO.
271-4553

Bonded Uc. 8460

esign,inc.

Specializing In

• Additions • Bathrooms &
• Renovations Kitchens
• Remodeling • Decks • Tile

707-9280

your Satfsfact/on Is Our Cool

Bankruptcy • Debt Problems
Drunk Driving Defense
Municipal Court Violations
Debt Collection • Foreclosure
Real Estate • Personal Injury
Criminal Law • Wills/Estates

FREE INITIAL
CONSULTATION

John Charles Shamy
Counselor At Law

Suit* 201, 11 Clyde Road
Somtrtet, N.J.

828-0240

ROOFING & REMODELING

WE STOP
LEAKS!

Clark Builders
Inc.

We Specialize In:
R«palrv..Ncjw Roofing.

Rerooflng...Flvt Roofing...

Ml Uc. #l'i JVt

Gladly Serving Middlesex
County for 20 Yrs.

757-7177

TIMES SIDING
The Best In

Aluminum &Vinyl Siding
Vinyl Replacement

Windows
• Till tor n(i':y

cleaning
• No slonn

nwtftd

469-
Serving All Of

Fully Insurod

• Minimum
malntonnnco

• Thermal Pane
QUt l l

4740
Control Jorsoy

Iroo Eltlmtttl

CONTRACTING FINANCIAL PLANNING HOME IMPROVEMENTS PLUMBING & HEATING ROOFING & SIDING EXCAVATING CONTRACTOR

F.E.B? CONTRACTING
State Lie. #19327

Replacement Windows
Custom Baths
Remodeling
Medicine Cabinets

Vanities
Tub & Shower Doors
Installation

Specializing in the smaller jobs

707-0970
Free Est.
Bridgewater

Fully insured
N.J.

Family Financial Planning

James Trimiglozzi
ACCOUNTING & TAXES
Business Consultant

"Sensitive, Creative Personal Service"

P.O. Box 397
127 Somervllle Rd. • Bedmlnster

201-781-1583
NJ Reg. *CP02485

A.J. GRASSO CONSTR. INC.

Commercial I RMidwitlal
Addition! • R«nov»Uon« • Dormra

Decki • Bathroom • Kltrtim * Siding
Roofing • Shwtroek • MaKnry

Free Estimate • Fully Insured

(201)752-1409

ANDREW J. GRASSO

Complete
PLUMBING-HEATING

FUEL OIL
SALES ft SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS.

94 E. MAIN ST.
SOMERVILLE, NJ

725-0862
over 61 years of service

RKEY
VINYL SIDING &

ROOFING
Gutters & Replacement

Windows
Serving All OI Central Jersey

" (Quality Work at Unbeatable /Vnct

725-0993 757-3205

I IKI \.i(nns<
I\<AVVIINM<SII H I M
IISIIINIIVI-HHVUHIVI

• .Si'jitic Syittmj • /)niicii)it;/s

BIFiUCE A. BOGCHOIMO
P.O. BOH 217

GD»«fl»toiw», MJ 07934

(201)234-0942

DRIVEWAY PAVING

FREE
ESTIMATES ON

Installing New or Repairing Old

DRIVEWAYS
• Black Top •

• Seal Coating •
• Stoning •

MAJER CO. Est 1965

968-0862
Concrete Work All Types

Carpentry from Decks to Additions

GARAGE DOORS

Does Your Garage
NEED A FACELIFT?

Beautify It With An
Attractive New Overhead

Garage Door
201-722-5785

OVERHEAD DOOR
COMPANY OF

CENTRAL JERSEY

9S2 Route 202 Sales • Service
Somervllle, NJ Installation

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Tired of Wrought
Iron Rails?

Renovate With Wood

T& A WOOD RAILS
563-0111

U:
Ad

Located at IMA E«el Arc.
Middlesex, NJ

ROOFING

JEFF ALTE
ROOFING

OF ALL TYPES

526-2111
Serving Somerset County

Detailed Written Estimates

• INVESTIGATIONS

»Jp REGENT fc
INVESTIGATIONS

A FULL SERVICE INVESTIGATIVE AGENCY

* Full Matrimonial Service
• Surveillance • Detailed Report*

• Photograph! • Video

* Complete Missing Persons
Investigations

• Children • Adultt • Runaways

• Civil & Criminal Defense
* Background Checks-

Personal & Business
Licensed • Bonded • Insured

201-548-4444
1967 Oak Tree Road Edison, NJ 03820

LANDSCAPING

1 Al 1 1 AM \< VI IN( i, IM .
« CMMI It 111 - I I Ml 1 NU VI

LANDSCAPING
• I'Umtirm • Sod

• lit' Work • Ih'tivy I'ljuijMinU Senicc
• Tree Transplanting

LANDSCAPE MAINTi.NANi 1:
• Cifriipt'tilvc Prices

INGROUNI) IRRIGATION/
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
• Tom—Rainhml—Richdalr

SERVING GEMTRAl JERSEY

463-1939
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SERVICES

P L U M B I N G &
HEATING— specializing
in service work, gas, hot
water heaters, heat con-
versions (oil to gas). Ad-
ditions and renovations,
fully insured. NJ License
H4H(i Michael A Krupsky
Inc 469 2656

PLUMBING & HEATING
— All t)ig or small resi
rl«ti 11 a I work FREE
E S T I M A T E S «. AN
SWERS E v e n i n g &
wockcnri appIs for work
infj famil ies License
8488 John, 725 2530
POWER WASHING-
Wliy r»p»lnl wtion you
c.in make il look like now.
(MINIMS r.idinq, hrlck,
concrotc, pool areas and
patios for fHEE EST
IMA 11 and (Jomonstra
lion cull '»4't 977()
POWER WASH your
homo, hrino Hiat 'iidirirj
bai:k to lili; fHOMPSON
'.I Al your dock, hrinri
thai wood hack to lifer
Mi.I autj l i l ir i f a i n t i ng
560 3535. I rfiftRSlimatf
PROFESSIONAL WORD
PROCESSING- on IBM
ir,»i{| Mullimate, Harvard
i)i.i|ihi(.', Lotus X HP |el
pnnlifj Convenient from
22/287/78 In BrldaewtUf
IS yrs I:I\I Call Kattiy
026 5537
ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Calicf: Construction Co
!<<• rOOflfig K all types ol
repair, No \tA> loo small
Insured. Ireo estimates
Call 968 U';A]
ROOFING— FLAT &
SHINGLE ROOFS -
f xjjr.'tl Problem Solver 19
years sxpedsnee F R E E
ESTIMATES! Fully in-
9Ured. Call Jerry Ott.
892 5366.

ROYAL CARPET SER
VICE INC.— carpet m
slallation. reslretching,
nurns, etc, 534-9168 after
6PM please.

SEWING- ExpertTlterlf-
tions & repairs by experi-
enced seamstress Call
707-4071.

* • • • * • * • * • • * * • * *

| WANTED*
t 5 HOMES t
* Leading manufacturer * .
• looking for 5 home*.
*ownors to display new*-
J 1 9 9 0 vinyl s id ing.* -
•Tested In Canada over *
T severe winter conditions. *
J First payment- Spr ing*
$1990. J

SHEETROCK, SPACKLE
— repairs to old sheetrock
& plaster, or replace with
new. Prep (or re-paint
Call 572-5811.
STENCILING, MARBLIZ
ING, HANDPAINTING,
SPONGE PAINTING-
cuslom design to match
wall paper, fabric. Also
floors & furnitures For
trae est call 563-1534
THE WOMEN'S~TOUCH
PAINTING CO. - detail
ed , q u a l i t y , i n t e r i -
or/exterior work. Call
238-2483.

tree
Removal
VENISBROS.
Tree Experts

359-6180
FULLY INSURED

Tree Maintenance- Tree
removals and shrub
prurining Quality work at
lair prices Over 20 yrs
experience Call fj^h 326b
or 321 0077

TREE STUMP REMOVAL
•l!» your Mump a pain in

the grass'' Free estimates
I ully insured JUST
STUMPS '634 1318
GLEN EUSTIS TRUCK
ING— Driveway, black
top, patchwork arid ston
od, seal coated also con
crelo removal and black
top removal Gl'.-n "3%

TYPING — Professional
quality work Will also
take StflHO b/ phono Call
BELLE MEAD TYPING
SERVICE, 281 9494.

Typing/Wordprocessing
Using an IBM PC ft Word
Perfect with HP DeskJet
printer in my home
Somerville area Call CJ
Associates 526-1961

W A L L C O V E R I N G &
PAINTING- Residential
and commercial. Call
William at 469-6090.

Wallcralt, Professional
Wallpaper installation.
Res idential-Commercial •
insured-Free estimates
Certified by paperhang
ing institute. Norman
Shiftman, 246-1841
WALLPAPTRING BY
FEMININE TOUCH-
Reasonable rates Prompt
service Free estimates
No |Ob too small Call
231-0232
WALLPAPERING —
Feminine Hangups Neat,
p r o f e s s i o n a l F ree
estimates. Prompt ser
vice. Call Joan 526-0251

W A L L P A P E R I N G &
PAINTING— in ter ior /
exterior painting Free-
estimates Reasonable
rates. Call Kristen 968
7842

WALLPAPER WORKS-
Custom wallpaper and
paint ing No job to
small Resonable rates
expert wallpaper removal
Expert sheetrock repair
•fld wall rrjlmishinq Now
taking on e/tenor house
painting contracts Call

WALLPAPER— Painting
carpentry, dry wall For a
job with a personal touch
call Tirnat 754 1297
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INSTRUCTIONS

TYPING
IN MY HOME

Resumes, term papers,
dictaphone, word pro
cessing. labels ( large
m a i l i n g s . Wil I work
around your schedule
Reasonable rates

Please call Kathy
752-31 i9(Middlesey)

V I N Y L S I D I N G
S P E C I A L I S T -
vinylreplacement win-
dows & roofing Call us
last for best price at
356-6159

WANTED:
5 HOMES

Leading manufacturer
l ook ing for 5 fl O rr, h
ownera to display r\<-.n
V¥¥) yiri/l siding Tester)
m Cariada o/er se/ere
Winter conditions Ffj
payment Spring i y / j

SIDE YOUR HOME
BELOW RETAIL!

Call NOW:
1-800-348-8181x10

WELLS PAVING -
Dnve«*a/i pari"r '• o" 'a1

i chips sea! coating
201-788-9249

WORO PROCESSING—
Correspondence tna
ings, term papers Btc
Laser printing 15 / r se / ^
Accurate reasonable Sc
Plfr) 561-4476

ABC Driving School
Licensed by NJDMV.
Special attention to ner-
vous people Call 756-
8566
BECOME A CERTIFIED
PILOT— Class forming
now for ground school
Twice weekly. 6 weeks.
Materials included Call
anytime 968-6546.

DO YOU HAVE PRO
BLEMS WITH YOUR
HORSE or are you bored
riding by yourself? I have
25 years exper teaching
riding and specialize in
helping riders that have
been scared. First lesson
f ree. Call_302-005a

FLUTE & SAXOPHONE
LESSONS - B e g i n n e r
through Advanced For
more information call
Gary at '359 4505.

K & S MUSIC- Offering
music lessons in your
home Most instruments
available Professionally
qualified teachers years
ote/peric-nce 322-6420.
MUSIC LESSONS IN
YOUR HOME— Piano
Keyboard, G u 11 a r 4
Drums Learn to play the
music of today Call Ron-
me Lee Music 674 ';7';0

PIANO INSTRUCTION —
Diane Gheri Gal/acf/
8VAilftbl6 for teaenmg
9am 2 30pm Mon-Fn '<,
Sat Call 699-0636 __

PIANO LESSONS -in'your
home Brancnburg and

Can 'J69-4937

BUSINESS-PERSONAL:
Tax Returns Prepared by
Public Accountant. Call
356-3998
C H R I S T O P H E R J .
HUBNER, C P A - Income
Tax preparation, per-
sonal, business, & cor-
porate. In your home
eves., reasonable rates •
753-8933.
COMPUTERIZED TAX
RETURNS —Prepared by
professional Tax Service.
Reasonable rates. For day
or n i g h t a p p t . c a l l
(201)247-3495.
HARRIET I. BLANK, CPA
Full Accounting Services

Specializing in
Tax Preparation

and small businesses.
550 Union Ave.
Middlesex, N.J

3560779
Income Tax & Financial
Services-Tax consulting,
computerized returns.
Day s & Eves Gary
Borysewicz at 752-1322.
New clients $10 dis-
counts w/this ad
MARJORIE L. HANKO
Certified Public Accoun-
t a n t — I n c o m e Tax
Returns prepared for in-
dividuals & businesses.
Bndgfewater 805-1843.

ids in Classifed don't cost

They Pay!
LOANS & FINANCE

TYPING INSTRUCTION —

Individuals & businesses
40 years of expert full
time service at reason-
able ra tes Re tu rns
prepared while you wait.
No return visit needed.
Dunellen. Piscataway &
Middlesex vicinity Call
5- H Hauck,S05-0861
RETURNS prepared in the
privacy of /our own
Home Accurate, affor
Table Free consultation
Smce 1973 Gerry Israel

819-9035
T A X R E T U R N S -
prepared by Certif ied
Public Accountant. Rea
ionafcie 'a;es Can 366-
3674 e^eri<igs
T A X RETURNS prepared

S e * - e ' - - " '

S10 DISCOUNT with ad" ̂  T^fV^'^tZ!-
4 6 9 " 1 9 ' J c;:j.MW7M-646i.

2 TAXES PREPARED-

W-2319.
ACCOUNTANT
OEO=GE E F _EPP
C: ' 1 ; e'e I'o'ess o^;

n Classified
don't cost
\iej Pay!

SIDE YOUR HOME
BELOW RETAILII1

Call now:
1-800-348-8181

Ext. 10

•*
*

WILLIAM HILL

Contractor

FREE ESTIMATES

NEW BATHS
KITCHENS

ADDITIONS
WOODEN DECKS
& ALTERATIONS

• • • • * * * * * * * * • * *

»

• * •*• * • * • * • •

722-4284

• ADDITIONS
• DECKS
• INTERIOR TRIM
• ROOFING

Fully imund
Coll William Hill h,

218-9587

" GEMINI BUSINESS SER-
VICES. 51 W. Main St..

: Somerville.
- VTNCINTSANTA MARTA^

Certified Public Accoun-

t, '---*,''- e n t s l a n t — " : ; - - a '-"'"

\" ' f ' '--'-"'- 271-itiS.

725-J292 _ J

ACCOUNTANT A

WE NOT ONLY PREPARE

•ece ie 5 ' " ' c ' e ' e ' * " " '•-' a ' s a ' "3= Ccf-oiete
" e A : e - : 5 * r c se : e - s : - 3 service a" : c ~ -

Cheryl Eomonds^f BL.ACKPOINT Vs'sOC.'at
K 9 ^ 4 1 Eves/WKends 369-&028.
AC~COUNTING T TAX
CONSULTANT • = _ si

Ads in Classified
don't cost
They Pa/!

1 c a i • w 1

^g^lNCOME
• | T A X
^^^ G • U • 1 * D • E
TAX PLANNING

& PREPARATION
FINANCIAL
PLANNING

BOHANON
FINANCIAL SERVICES

Jim Bohanon
Certified Financial Planner

• 781-1940
• 204-9084
Far hills, NJ

JAY A. BOND
& COMPANY

Ur\m*4 Pubflc Accountant!
PUNNING. CONSULTATION AND

PREPARATION Of
IHOMOUAL. CORPORATION AND

PARTNERSHIP HETURNS

SPECIALTY TAXATION
• HVrO4KS • BUSINESSES
• A.X0UWT1HG • AUDfTlNG SW/1CES
« E 5 I * : E P U W I N G
• rtwtoM. COVSULTING

HO CHARGE FOR H T O i
COHSU.TA10N FOB NEW BUSINESS

Zii Cfl E'/O«*3 APPOff/TMENTS

722-5885
69 GROVE ST. SOMERV1LU

REDUCE TAX
TE\SIO]¥
CALL LS!

• Moderate to involved
tax returns

• Consultation at your
home or office

CPA ASSOCIATES
P O Bci 6J]B. Bridgewater

526-3313
1 Robert L. Caruso |

Certffl*d PUJMIC Accountant

• P*rso^aiTT»d

• mcor-* Taj; Retui-nt Pre-

• Se* B«s.i"*ts stan-ups
Financial! $ta**"ierts

• -=.= s:-".a: e f « s

873-0409
Somerset, NJ

TAX RETURN
PREPARATION

722-1810
Charles Knapp

Year Round Service

• Competitive Rates
• Business or Individual

14 Division St.
Somerville, NJ

LORI
WEINER

BOCCHINO
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

* Over 10 yean professional experi-
ence In accounting and taxation

• Personal and business income lax

• Financial statement!

• Accounting and bookkeeping services

* Available dayi, evenings & weekends

Plic.l.w.y, NJ

463-7132

Paul O'Dwyer
UrtlfledtuMk luxuriant

SPECIALTY TAXATION

* Individuals
• Businesses
• Gift Taxes
• Estate Planning
• Financial Consulting

C a u l C 'C-nyer CCA
650 Union Av:.. Middlesci

469-7273

To
Advertise

Your Expertise

Call

231-6619

r Botiow J5.000 to SS00.000
For Home improvements.

Bill Consolidaiion. Tutlion
Business or Any Putpose

Apply by Phone
• Non Income Venhca\>on Loarf.
• Competitive Rates
• Credit Problems Undcisiooc

FIRST AND SECONDARY
MORTGAGE LOANS

1TERLING
\ M O K T C A n 1

CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-922-0564

ntt At* . tunirrlti. K> ou'b
i>n.l Mwi (U« Bank".
1 J Dcpl ol 6an>mfi

49
INSURANCE

HEALTH
INSURANCE

Small business. 1-14
employees. 100% of
c o v e r e d e x p e n s e s .
Eyewear. prescriptions,
c h i r o p r a c t i c . 24 hr
worldwide coverage lo
i n c l u d e s e c o n d a r y
coverage to your auto in-
surance (PIP).

AHCAA
RayKahl 658-3543

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ATLANTIC CITY— Bally's
Park Place. Thurs . Mar. 8.
Leave Manville 11 AM.
$13 round trip, get back
S12 coins. $5 deferred
voucher Irene. 356-1607.

FLORIDA— G D C ,
Florida's largest devel-
oper of Plant Com-
munities presents an in-
formation seminar on
opportunities in Florida.
Call John days 829-3386
or eves. 256-4312.

APARTMENTS

FOR RENT
BEDMINSTER- House
with attached apartment.
Separate entrance. 1 bdr,
full bath, kitchenette &
LR S600 i n c l u d i n g
utilities. Cable & laundry
privileges 781-0094
B o u n d B r o o k - }
Bedrooms. E.IK. Living
room, lull basement, off
street parking, large rear
yard S795 plus utlities.
722-43II

BOUND BROOK— Sunny
2 bedroom v2 duplex
b a s e m e n ! & yard.
Romney Road Available
02/15/90. $725/moPth plus
utilities Owner Lie, NJ
Realtor 469-4830.
BOUND BROOK— TiaT^
rooms. 1st floor, full
basement. $625/mon!h.
IV2 months security &
utilities. No pets Call
359J1194

BOUND BROOK - 1
bedroom. $600/month.
includes heat/hot water
For more information call
287-2778.

BOUND EfROOK— 1
bdrm. apt., available im-
mediately. Pets Welcome.
All ut i l i t ies included.
$625/mo. & 1 mo securi-
ty. Call 563-9667.
BOUND BROOK— 3 1/2
rooms available March 1.
Located at 620 Windsor
St. Call: 356-0589

BOUND BROOK— 1 BR
luxury apt. Second floor.
Quiet, residential area.
$650/mo. plus utilities &
security. No pets. Refer-
ences req. 469-1343.

BRIDGEWATER
GRANDVIEW

GARDENS
1 and 2 bedroom Town-
houses, central air condi-
t i o n i n g . I n d i v i d u a l
storage. Walk to park and
tennis courts.

722-6740
B R I D G E W A T E R -
BRADLEY GARDENS
— large 4 room apt. $750
plus all utilities. Sec. &
references. Ready now1

Call 376-5348 eves.
BRIDGEWATER— 1 ~BH.
private residence. Ideal
for commute r . Non-
smoker only. All util. ex-
cept phone. $675. 1 mo.
security & ref. 725-8241.

DORCHESTER
HOUSE

Somerville

Luxury
High Rise

Elevator Apartments
722-9177

Studio
1 & 2 Bedrooms

DUNELLEN -3 rooms, 1st
floor, private entrance,
newly decorated. Own
laundry room. $650/mo.
plus util. IV2 mos. sec.
Adults pref. 968-0862.
DUNELLEN— 2 room
studio in private home,
resid area $525 heat in-
cluded. 1 1/2 mos. secu-
rity. Call 752-0038
Manville-2BR. kitchen,
L.R. 1 Bth newly reno-
vated, located in quiet
residential area $650 plus
utilities, call 722-1734.

SO. PLAINFTELD -1BR
apt. $550 plus util. 1V2
mos. security. Avail. 2/1.
Call days 754-0090.

MlDMDLESEX— newly
renovated 1BR apart-
ment. $600 per mo. 968-
9406 or after 6pm 752-
4390 ask for Kathy

CLASSIFIEDS
THE WORLD AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

SERVICE SW JOB,,, ROMANCE,,.
8 SELL.ABIGGER

tL HOML.CAR,,.
;B,,,AM0B,,,

Whether you're looking to buy or
sell, check the Classifieds first!
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FOR RENT

61
ROOMMATES

WANTED
MANVILLE - 3 room apt
Available immediately
R e s i d e n t i a l a r e a .
Employed person. No
pets. Call 725-1999 or
6850984.
MIDDLESEX— Middlesex
Village Apartments. Spa-
cious 1 bedroom garden
apartments, heat & hot
water included. Pool
available. NO PETS. $620.
356-5550, leave message.

NOTICE: ALL ROOM
MATE WANTED ADVER
TISEMENTS ARE PAY
ABLE IN ADVANCE BY
CASH, CHECK, MASTER
CARD OR
quote on
1-800-334-0531.

BRIDGEWATER- AF-
FORDABLE CONDO'S.
Convenient shopping &
commuting location, 2 &
3 bedroom units, 11/2
bath, gas heat, central a/
c, wash/dryer & garage.
$112,900 to $119,900 Call
David for more info. THE
PRUDENTIAL PIONEER

_ REAL ESTATE, REALTOR
F ° r 201-469-1515.

C 311

BEDMINSTER The Hills
—male/female, 2BR new
furnished Condo, $700/
mo. plus util. IV2 mos.
sec. Call 781-0620.

P H I L L I P S BURG OR
WASHINGTON— one
bedroom apartment ,
adults preferred, lease,
no pets. Call 850-8824.
RARITAN— 3 rms, 1 bath,
availabe 03/01/90. 2nd
floor in two family house.
Lease & deposit required
$590/month plus utilities.
722-0126.
RARITAN BORO-4 room,
cozy cottage with full
basement and garage,
$725 per month plus
utilities. 1V4 month secu-
rity. Call 722-5151 or after
6pm 685-0273
R A R I T A N — 3 l a r g e
rooms. $700/mo. in-
cludes, heat/hot water,
utilities, carpet, dish-
washer, washer, AC
Avail. 3/1. Call 526-4349,
after6:30pm,
RARITAN BORO- 2 BR,
LR, DR, kitchenette, full
basement w/washer dryer
h o o k - u p . A v a i l . im-
mediately. $750 plus util..
Call 725-2758.
SCOTCH PLAINS 2BR
apt. All util. Recently ren-
ovated. Close to trans-
portation. Avail, immed.
$875 Call 322-5150, bet
8:30-4:30.
SO. BOUND BROOK —2
b d r m , c a r p e t i n g ,
r e f r i g e r a t o r , washer
hookup $660/month plus
utilities. No pets. 1V4
month security. 647-0167.

SOMERVILLE— Lauren
Garden apartments. Cen
tral heat, air conditioning,
laundry, parking Large 1
bedroom. No pets Call
526-5128
SOMERVILLE3bdrm's.,2
b a t h s . P e r f e c t f o r
bachelors/bachelorettes
$825-$895 includes heat,
hot water & cooking gas.
Call 722-7272 between 9-5

SOMERVILLE
LUXURYAPTS
Top area, 1, 2, & 3
bdrms, air condi-
tioned. Heat, hot
water and cooking
g a s i n c l u d e d .
Balconies, country
set t ing , walk to
t o w n . S t o r a g e .
Cable TV optional
$585 when available.

722-4444
SOMERVILLE— 1 room
ef f ic iency apartment
Kitchen & bath. $535/
m o n t h i n c l u d e s
everything Call 968-9484.
SOMERVILLE- All new 4
rooms w/air. 1 BR. kitchen
equip., $7007mo plus
utilities No pets Security
& ref Call after 4PM.
725-6470.
SOMERVILLE— Second
floor, 2 BR, LR. kitchen,
bath. Business couple
preferred- no children.
Parking, all utilities in-
cluded 1 mo. security
$725/mo. Available March
1,1990 call 725-0056
SOMERVILLE— Apt for
2 Adults preferred No

BRIDGEWATER O A K S -
For sale by owner: 2
Bdrms, 2V2 baths, powder
rm., garage, W/W, air
cond., fireplace, cathe-
dral cei l ing, skylight,
closets galore, full cellar,

BRIDGEWATER— Single appl iances Excellent
prof, female seeks same location. Access to Rts.
to share my new 3 bdrm., 22, 287, 202 & 206.
2'/2 bath townhome. Reduced to $179,000
Washer/dryer in units, 526-3963 evenings.
f i replace, pool / tennis B R I D Q E W A T E R —
avail Full house access. Vanderhaven Farms con-
Non-smoker S750/mo d 2 b d 2 b a t n a | |
f u r n i s h e d : $ 7 0 0 / p | l c a n c e s , u p g r a d e , pric-
unfurnished plus 1/2 util. £ r i . _ ,,7_ k ' - , „

K 7 7 n r « 7 1 r T W l / 1 e Q T ° ' Q U I C K S a l e
fa37 or 8M-UJU4. $ 1 1 6 5 0 0 C a M 707.9096.

B R I D G E W A T E R —
Female professional to
share 3 BR house w/
same. Exc. location, 2
min from Commons Mall.
Maid svc. wkly. $500/mo.
Avail. Mar 1,526-4872.

D U N M O R E P E N N -
SYLVANIA- Row of 6
houses, great investment.
Needs work, low taxes.
$100,000 or B/O Call 753-
1761.
FRANKLIN PARK— by

DUNELLEN. M/F ,0 share ° K S , 2 ^ h . ^ a l M n
l a r g e h o u s e . F u l l C |0 < .p t
privilages. Accesses Rts.
22. 287 T

aoolic
pnvnages. accesses nis. R p , markpt tw f i f i
TO 1Q7 7Q QAOGilrryn n ine DGlUW IMdlKcl, 3>'UO.U

22, 287, 78. $425/mO plus - .. 7K1.47;)". aftpr "SPM
security Call Mike at o a " rt3j 4 ^ u a t t e r b K M

752-7176.
SOMERVILLE- Female
r o o m m a t e w a n t e d .
Single. $325/mo. plus
utilities. Must be neat &
have references Call
722-2449, eves.

METUCHEN- beautiful
townhouse style condo 2
b d r m . C A C . w w
carpeting Walk to NYC
trains. $129,900 by owner
494-7925

HOUSES FOR RENT

NO. PLAINFIELD - I g e A
room Condo. ideal starter
investment Convenient
to Rts. 22. 287 & 78. Being
renovated. Must sell

Bridgewater-Charming As,k i n9 $85,000. will con
200 yr. old renovated co f l d e l *PV'%f°nabie o l '
lonial farm house. LR.DR, 'er. Call 755-1024
Fam. Rm., Kit. 3 BR. 2 Ba. PISCATAWAY— Sale by
within easy commute to owner Designer's dream!
Rt 78, 287, & 22. $1100 per Best townhouse located
mo. plus util. Too see call m country setting in
526-9480 Society Hill. Next to

Rutgers campus & trains
40 minutes to NYC. 2

1 bath, fireplace,
eat in kitchen

Florida rm., w/large back
yard. CAC & humidifier

BRIDGEWATER - 3 BR. 1
bath, eat-in kitchen, 1 car
garage, full bsmt, fenced D

yard, CAC, $1200/mo., 1 L H

mo. sec. Avail, immed
Call Ann, 534-6562, after
5:30pm.

7BRIDGEWATER —
room. Cape Cod. 3 bdrm.
IVi bath. LR/DR, den &
kitchen All appliances,
full bsmt. $1000/month.
1V2 month security plus
util Call 526-5308 days &
5 34-1089 eve nings.
FAR H IL~L S — 2 B R
Ranch. L iv ing /D in ing
combo, Kit., utility w/
washer, dryer Sec. & Ref
No pets, avail, immed
$1.000/mo 717-897-5580
or 201-2340502

4
years old. $149,900 Must
See. 272-7510 days. 463-
9467 eves. & weekends

pets. Security
Call 722-5131

required

S O U T H B O U N D
BROOK— 5 rm apt w/
bath, business couple
preferred. $730/month
plus utilities. No pets
356-7684 or 469-4868.
SOUTH PLAINFIELD— 1
BR, good neighborhood
$550/mo includes all util
1 1/2 mos. security. Avail
immed. Days, 752-7171;
eves., 755J623;
SOUTH PLAINFIELD-
first floor. 3 bdr, LR/DR,
kitchen, 2 baths, laundry
room. $875/month plus
utilities & 1 month securi-
ty. No pets Call 769-8715

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

HIGH BRIDGE- lease/
option, solitude village. 2
BR. Ranch, excel, cond .
Appliances. $850 685-
0373 alter 7
HILLSBORO —2 bdr. 2
bath. LR with fireplace,
furnished or unfurnished.
$ 9 5 0 / m o n t h i n c l u d e
utilities Call 369-8711.
9-5pm. M-F or 359-5748
evenings & weekends.
PfSCATAWAY— RENT
WITH OPTION TO BUY!
Brand new Bi-level 2-car
garage. 4 bdrms.. CAC.
full builders warranty By
owner. No Brokers Rent
S 1 3 0 0 / m o n t h : b u y
$190,000 March oc
cupancy. Call 561 1210.

PISCATAWAY- 3 small
bdrm, 1 bath, living room,
kitchen, $650/month Call
968-3399

S O M E R V I L L E - 1/2
duplex 3BR. LR. DR.
Kitchen. $850/mo plus
utilities, good neighbor
725-1803

PRINCETON MEADOWS
•Plainsboro. 2BR. 2 bath
Condo 2 patios End Unit
Many ex t ras A s k i n g
$107,500 Call 609-799
7958
S C O T C H P L A I N S -
beautiful 3 yr old condo. 2
bdrm. 1 ' ; bath, im-
maculate end-unit. 2 fls,
w'w carpet ing . CAC
recess light S137K Must
sen. 322-8257
SOMERSET- 2 bdrm. 1
b a t h , w a i l t o w a i l
carpeting, close tc NJ
transit to NYC close to rt
287 Asking $109 900 Call
873 1733
SOMERSET FRANKLIN
TWP— Qua'lbrook Manor
home. 2 bdrm. 2 ' : baths
attached garage mint
condition. S141.900 Call
356-7977
SOMERSET/FRANKLIN
— By Owner 2BR Ena
Unit, window treatment,
c a r p e t , g o i f . l e n m s
$ 1 1 3 . 9 0 0 8 7 3 - 8 1 0 9
H E L P U S E L L o l
P.FT.M.Bkr.. 469-2800.
SOMERSET/FRANKLIN
By Owner —1 ol a kind
"L " Ranch Townhouse. 2
baths, garage S135 900
H E L P U S E L L o f
P.FT.M.Bkr .469-2800.
SOMERVILLE By Owner
2 BRS, 1V2 baths. End
Unit, fireplace. 5 mm
walk to town $149,000
Call 526-9490.

BRIDGEWATER
EXECUTIVE OFFICES

• Furnished/Unfurnished
•Telephone Answering
•Conference and
•Reception Room
• Full Secretarial
Support

• Immediate Occupancy
Call:

BRIDGEWATER
OFFICE GALLERY at

201-231-1811
DUNELLEN- Offices or
retail spaces for rent.
North Avenue Dunellen
as low as $159/month/
suite. Heat included, am-
ple parking, larger suites
available. Call 752-4242
days & 752-5559 even-
ings.
FAR HILLS CENTER-
The Offices at Far Hills
Center offer furnished
single offices & suites
with a combination of
hardwood floors & w/w
carpeting. The Offices of-
fer shared secretarial
services, common recep-
tionist, use of office
equipment. 2 waiting
rooms, conference room
& ample parking. For fur-
ther info, call Barbara at

609-924-4552,
HIGHLAND PARK— new-
ly renovated, modern &
elavatored 400 to 1800
sq. ft. Call Monday to Fri-
day 201-937-8165.
HIGHLAND "PARK office
space -Established pro-
fession! building Approx
1600 sq ft or smaller
units Ample parking Call
ovvner 545-5810.
M E Y U C H~E N— O f f i c e
spaces ^00 900-1500 sq.
ft • Pru..e location • Park-
ing Call ARNOLT
548-6400.
PISCATAWAY— OF
FICE.OR RETAIL 6.000
SQ FT WILL DIVIDE
FORMER BANK AND
DENTISTOFFICE
981-1313
SCOTCH PLAINS Office
space 1900 sq ft may
dmde:(1200 sq ft or 700
sq.ft 1 Call 322-5150. bet
S 30-4:30
SOMERVILLE —Mam St .
450 sq ft & 20O so. ft Ex-
cel lent locat ion. Cal l
526-3661 or 526-0694

SOMERVILLE- 1600 sq ft
Prof district, can be sub
divided to 1.2 3 offices *
separate entrances O'-
'ice sharmg possible
parking, ac 725-1111

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
EXECUTIVE SUITES

• Ne.s furnished c"'ces
•Full secretarial suppo".
•Conference ROOT
•Stateo* the Ar; ea^-D

PARK PROFESSIONAL
PLAZA

2509 Park Avenue
Call 754-0090

65 67
TOWNHOUSES AND I ROOMS FOR RENT
CONDOMINIUMS

FOR RENT
BOUND BROOK- Fur
nished room for profes
sional, male preferred

BRIDGEWATER- The s h a r e b a t t v k l t c h e n Pnvi

Heights. 3 bedroom. 1 v2 leges Non-smoker 356-
bath, CAC. $825/month 5 Z 7 °
Call Pat, 725-5621 BRANCHBURG-
BRIDGEWATER- The
Heights. 1 bedroom. 1
bath. CAC. $625/month
Call Pat. 725-5621

M00KS0I GARDEN
APARTMENTS
SoiMmMt. NJ.

Accepting application!
lor 1 bedroom apart-
ment*, rentals starting
at $SM luclaon hoot
ana1 hot water. Conve-
nient location within
walking alliance of
Kftooli, shopping and
transportation. Office
located at 12* Mercer
St., Samerville, N J .
Hoars: Mon-Frl, •
onv4:30 pro. Sat. 10
am-2 am. Coll (201)
72S-2M9.

MILFORD

3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSES

On The
Delaware On An
Isolated Hilltop
Featuring brand
new wall to wall
carpeting; private
porch or patio

PINE
CREST
For Information &

Directions

(201)995-4187

FRANKLIN PARK— New
1 BR upstairs Condo,
$550/mo. Exc. location
WW carpet, drapes Avail
now. 369-6160 after 6PM
wkdays, all day wkends.
H T L L S B O R O - 1 bdrm.

500-150O SQ ' ! r A*a 'd
Winning buna ng Route
28. Middlesex From
$333/month, 'ease Of
month to month Call
owner.broker 469-280C
as* for Ron 0' Boo
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COMMERCIAL

PROPERTY
FOR RENT

HILLSBOROUGH TWP -
Route 206 240C sq H
Bius 3000 sa '• 0 ' prime
w a r e h o u s e 01 ! ' c. * ;
rnanu'aci ' j rmg space *
offices 3 pnase electric
service. !oad'ng d e c
Avail immed DERELCO
B U S I N E S S C E N T E R .
201-359-75O0.

METUCHEN —
Snop.
per sa
Street

160C
ft

494.

1 sq
net
3563

O
ft

Off

IficeJ
$9 00
Main

NEWBRUNSWICK —
Used car lot 125 > 100
High volume traffic
821-5720

FOR RENT
H I L L S B O R O U G H —
H o m e s h a r e i n
H i l l s b r o u g h Manors
Ranch w/FP, W/W carpet,
all appliances. Available
immediately. $375/mo.
plus 1/2 utilities 201-
526-8882 or 281-6785.

WANTED TO RENT
NOTICE: ALL WANTED
TO RENT ADVERTISE-
MENTS ARE PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE BY CASH.
CHECK, MASTER CARD
OR VISA. For quote on
cost, call 1-800-3340531.

81
VACATION
RENTALS

EMERALD ISLE, NC —
Uncrowded beach, clean
water 1 bdrm.. sleeps 4 1
block to ocean, close to
amusements & shoppinq
$315/wk. CalT756-7272
POCONO SKI CHALET
— luxury A Frame near
Camelback & Shawnee
For details and availabili
ty call 201-2310010 Ol
231 1445
POCONOS 4 bedroom
Chalet -fireplace. 14x33
deck, near lake and ski
s lopes Avai lable by
w e e k e n d , week and
month Weekends $285
week, $450 781-0620.
POT0T0T — PenTi
Estates. Winter Chalet
w all the amen i t i es
Located neai major ski
area Rent by day. week c
month Call 526-0285

83
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
America's Fastest
Growing
INTERIOR DECORATING
franchise is expanding in
NJ From S69OC Com-
plete training if \ou qual'-
rj Call 993-1900 e\t-J03

DECORATING DEN
BAKERY RENTAL VAC-
CANT SPACE- perfect
location nevt to Cus>
pha'mecv on Rt 202 In
Bedminstei 100c to 1100
sq H on parking lot level
plus 2CO0 sq ' ! basement
with ;onveyo r belt A".-
s*er tc Bakery. Box 65.
Pa-Hii's. 07931

BOUND BROOK -
Ca'e De. 'cza'.ea or
c s , ma'r 'caa O*'-sree:
parking, an ne* eguic-
"ieni Turn-key Ooe-ation
Aitu small G O A " Se : :er

wi l l hold C a i 3 - c e
5-5C.OOC WANKOW RE-
ALTORS, 356-4477.

BOUND BROOK- "C"
Liquor License 4 Cusi-
-;ess S196 0OC Call 2'-6-
0752
DELILUNCHONETTE —
Eo^-a E r :c- :•„"•• -e ,

a .e irira

Wankow"
4477.

i s t c c x
g lot -eess

- a'i potential
ng $49 900

Realtors 356-

85
COMMERCIAL

PROPERTY
FOR SALE

BOUND BROOK— In-
vestment bldg. 60 W
U n i o n A v e 2
apartments-2 off ices,
$2700/month income.
Need $75,000 cash
balance. Owner financing
to qualify buyer. Wankow
Realtors 356-4477.

' 87
ACREAGE
AND LOTS

BRIDGEWATER —7 lot
subdivision approved on
Foothill Rd. 895 acres
Bids considered A
Lacko, Box 343. Walnut
port, Pa.18088.
L O T S FOR S A L E
POCONO MTS NO
MONEY DOWN Take
OVPI payments Bank
repossessed lot Wooded
vacation community
Many extras Call Tom
evenings 1(717)992-5414

RARITAN • 2-FAMILY lot,
teady to build $89.t>00
Call 469-6948, afterJ5_
SOMTRSET FRANKLIN
TWP— 3 6 wooded acies.
p e r c s, ; o n i n g a l lows
horses, can be subdivici
ed. 1125,000. Call 356
7977

93
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
AFFODABLE WATER
FRONT —3BR. 1 bath
Ranch with aas heat on
50x100 bulKneaded lot in
Mystic Islands $79,900
C a l l 6 0 9 - 2 9 6 3 100
BAYSHORE AGENCY.
BEDMINSTER—~ Town
house. Price reduced
SU9.000 2BR. 1 1 2 bath,
att 1 cai garage, excel
IOC like new cond . Call
781-6967. leave message
BRANCHBURG- Colo
n I • I p a t i o h o m e
Chambers Brook, 7 plus
•corns. 1 year old. 1 car
carage Finished base-
ment S224.900 722-9011
B R A N C H B U R G BY
O W N E R - P o s s i b l e
M o t h e r D a u g h t e r .
D a y b n g h t b a s e m e n t
(189,900 Call 665-1862
H E L P - U - S E L L Of
P.FT.M.Bk' 469-2800.
CEDAR RUN HONEY
M O O N C O T T A G E !
Escape the landlord! A
iome vou can afford
Move-in condition Staf-
lord Scnool Dist r ic t
S74.90C V'vEICHERT RE-
ALTORS 609-494-6000
•Sk lo» Carol Eves 6C9-
597-7700

Clinton Twp. 3 Family
V i c t o r i a n - M n ! Cond
Easy maintenance Fully
•ented i o*ner occupied
3 :a r Q3'aqe A loft Many
e*! 'as City water &
se.'.aae Walk to RFt
Minutes 10 178.22 3i Ask-
-g S263.0OO 735-7693

E D I S O N W E E K E N D
BUSINESS- ''• saie Nc;
a " a ' C h se "~<q" 'ra ( ' ic
location c.rs- S ^o^tns
g-os; 117.000 p»'sonai
P'ODierns force JS to sen
by 02 1&90 A sacnfice
first S29O0 o« BO Ca '
306-1552
FLAGTOWN — DELI :

lease building Selling
eqji&^ent Best of fe r

Da/S 369 3237 oi e/es
6583904
M A K E $ 1 0 0 0 0 P E R
M O N T H ! d r i v e a
Mercedes if you have the
cou'aqe to can it could
make vou rich' Call 603-
0267/recorded message
MARKETINGTASST— PT
hours 4 30 t& 7 30 Mor.
Thurs can 322-4373

BORO— Lov
I m-town

Neat
non-smoker to rent fur-
nished single bedroom
Kitchen S laundry privi-
leges S375/month Call
725-4240.

Ads in Classified
don't cost
They Pay!

BROOK B O R D E R —
Business or>i/ <»
garage Mrttfi long lease
Repairs I to* ing or
bus/ corner 5,14^ 000

Realtors 356
4477

CLINTON
ingly resto
Victorian Don House 3
carrr.s v I batr^s Asking
$174,900 COPPER KEf-
TLE REALTY, 236-6022.
DUNELLEN BY OWNER
i^ode'" North Side Colo-
nial, 4-6 BPS. 2 ca '
garage $161 900 Call
7520561 OPEN HOUSE.
Sat. & Sun. 14 PM. 122
Madison Ave. HELP-U
SELL O i P F T M B t "
469-2800.
DUNELLEN "BY OWNER
— Solid 8 room Colonial
rieeds TLC widow must
sell1 5133.500 Call %6-
5819 HELPUSELL of
P FT M Bkr 469-2800.
OPEN HOUSE SAT I-
4PM, 308 Fairvie// Ave
EDISON— By owner
Lovely brick wood Colo
mai home 3/4 bdrms . 2
baths 2 c a r garage
100/125 lot $169,900
Call 546 0 1 % for picture/

F A N W O O D — B Y
OWNER, NEW Colonial,
neutral tones, quick clos-
ing available. $221,500
Call 322-6254, OPEN
HOUSE, Sat. & Sun. 1-4
PM, 39 Midway Ave.
H E L P U S E L L o f
PFT.M.BKR, 469-2800.
FRANKLIN TWP S269.900

Live on a Golf Course
Beautiful 3 yrs young Co
lonial 4 bedroom, 2Vj
baths Family room with
fireplace Huge lenced in
backyard on Quail Brook
golf course, basement, 2
car garage, g igant ic
wooden deck Cul de-sac
(Met2060)

SCHLOTT
REALTORS 201 321 9100

METRO PARK OFFICE
FRANKLIN TWP. Hunt
srdon County— Fully
renovated Country Colo
nial 3 bdims, family
loom. CAC & deck Ask
inq $149 900 COPPER
KETTLE REALTY.
236-6022.
GREEN BROOK— by
owner, side to side split.
JBR. 2 bath, cvid patio,
$15 9,900 75? H3H4
HELP-YOU-SELL of
P.FT.M.Bki ,469 2800
GREEN BROOK BY
O W N E R —Countryllka
150' W I D E . Expanded
C.ipe. basement, g.uage.
new 1st llooi Family
room $159,900 Call
7525098, OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN.. 1-4 PM. 20
Plantation Ave. HELPU
S E L L o t P F T . M . B k i

4692800
HIGH BRIDGE—"Solitude
village. 2Br ranch, excel
cond. appliances. 99K,
perfect starter home, call
about owner f inance
without closinq costs
685-0373 after 7.
HIGHLAND P A R K - by
owner. 4 bdrm. newly
r e n o v a t e d . C o l o n i a l ,
finished bsmt & attic
Rear deck, new roof, new
v i n y l s id ino . , a s k i n g
$249,000 Call 545-7898 "

H I L L S B O R O U G H —•
BUILDERS OFFERING 5
BR. 2 ' : baths. 3400 sq.ft.
Executive home on 25
wooded acres South
B r a n c h R i v e r R d
DERELCO BUILDERS.
INC. 201-359-7500.
HILLSBOROUGH TWP./
N E S H A N I C - HORSE
RANCH. 9 72 acre, 6
wooded. 3 72 w'8 rm
house Ig new addition
w'deck's 6 man lacuzzi,
windows overlook 6 pad-
docks, barn w/7 box
stalls. 6 O ' X 1 1 2 indoor
nding arena w 7 box
stalls, house has full
basement, div into 5
room areas w antique bar
and back bar. pool table.
side 'imshed enclosed
porch open front porch
$335 ,000 REDUCED
FROM S379.OO0 SELL-
ERS CAN HOLD PART
MORTG 'PRINC ONLY
369-4644 tor appt

HILLSBORO TWP— 4
bdrn-i. 1'r bath, bi-level.
n e * furnace. CAC. garage
opener new family room.
recent upgrade. 1 acre,
wooded bacr- S side dead
e n d st r e e t A s k i n g
S 179.900 369-6419
HUNTERDON COUN-
TY—By Owner— Raritan
Twp inear Flemington)
Contemp Ranch. Million
S homes same road
$ 2 9 5 , 0 0 0 788-5961
M E L P - U — SELL of
P pT.M.Bkr .469 2800
HUNTERDON ~CO~uffT
TY — Bf OWNER- Clin-
ton Twp . North Rt 78.
Rebuilt Ranch a heated
1800 sq ft garage/office.
$219,900 638 4055. OPEN
HOUSE. Sun 1-4p m . 153
W e s t M a i n S t r e e t
H E L P - U - S E L L of
P,FT,M.Bkr . 469-2800 _

HUNTERDON COUNTY
BY O W N E R — H i g h
Bridge reduced 112.000
Country Duplex, 3BR.
$117 900. 369-6608 5%
d o w n if q u a l i f i e d
H E L P — U — SELL of
P FT,M.Bkr 4f/j 2800

HUNTERDON COUNTY
B Y O W N E R -
Readington Twsp Formal
DR. 4BR, CAC, 2.3 AC, 1
mile off 202 $264,900
Call 782 8439 OPEN
HOUSE, SAT. ft SUN. 14
PM, 362 SUMMER RD.
H E L P - U - S E L L o f
P.FT.M.Bkr, 469-2800
LITTLE EGG" HARBOR
TOWNSHIP stately Colo
nial lifestyles ol the rich
and famous can be yours,
4BR, 2V? bath $124,500
WEICHERT REALTORS
009 494 6000
M A N V I L L E N O R T H
SIDE— Cape Cod. 6
room, recently remudlod
kitchen, 1 t/2 bath,new
Iront cover S back deck, 2
car carport, McAilam
drive, Landtcap6 Askino.
$195,900 by appointment
only 725 2407
M A R T I N S V I L L E —
Custom built brick Ranch
ftaturaa :IRRS. 2 tun
baths, extra Ige. kitchen,
formal LR DR w/2 way
fireplace to Family room.
2 custom huiit brick
patios All this sits on a
t' .• acre, lot Moving to
Florida, musl soil1 Owner
financing avail (348,000
Call Dan at 3!)6 1653 01
542 .'830
MIDDLESEX— Sale by
Owner Cape, 3 bdnns .
lull basement 50x126
lot. lenced lear, garage
R e d u c e d $ H 0 i) 0 In
$1 19,900 Call 563 9027
MIDDLESEX — renovated,
ev panded Capo Airy
step-down l.imily loom,
skylight, cathedral ceil
ing. exposed beams New
furnace, heater $160,000
Call owner. 271 8193
MIDDLESEX— Mint ex
panded Cape, 3-4 BR, I
1/2 bath LR, DR. Ig Msti
BR. new uak kit lull
bsmnt 50x100 Indacpd
lot Call owner 271 1942.
MIDDLESEX BY OWNER
— 3'4 BR. 2V4 baths,
f i n i s h e d a p a r t m e n t
basement $172,900 Call
469-1054 HELPUSELL
of P.FT.M.Bki ,469-2800

MIDDLESEX BY OWNER
—Custom Ranch, finish-
ed basement, apartment,
4BR, 2Vi baths. $179,500
Call 9687223 HELPU
SELL ol P.FT.M.Bkr.,
4692800.
MIDDLESEX BY OWNER
— Ranch, 3BRs, Dream
Kitchen, deck & fenced
yard $138,900 Call 752
4324, OPEN HOUSE SAT
&SUN. 14PM, 124 2nd St.
H E L P U S E L L o l
P.FT.M.Bkr 469 2800
MIDDLESEX BY OWNER
— Ranch, LR, oal-in-kit
chen, 2/3BR. now carpet
$128,900 Call 356 5924
H E L P U S E L L o l
P.FT.M.Bkr ,469 2800
MIDDLESEX BY OWNER
—5 yr TUDOR 2600 sq.ft
sprinklers, central vac
$2!)/,900 Call 356 1391,
OPEN HOUSE Sun. 14
PM. / Hol ly Court
H t I P U S E L L 0 I
P.Fl.M.Bkr 4C9 2800
M I L L S T O N E
BOROUGH— Victorian,
w ide pine l l o o r s , A
beduioms, ? baths; 2 car
(]arac)i> $1H9.900 359
1738

MILLSTONE— large,
c u s t o rn h u i I I ,
lodexorated, 3 bdrrn, 2 V?
bath, plus an off ice
S o m e r s e t C o u n t y
$249,000 C.illH/4 7909
P I S C A T A W A Y - B y
Owner I yr Old 38H
Ranch w/CAC, In ground
sprinkler, skylights. Fam
ily Rooin. spacious coun
tiy kitchen & much more
$177,500, will pay points
356-5503
PISCATAWAY- Colo
nial, 3 BR , 2 bath, Ig kit
LR w/fireplace, FR, formal
DR, hardwood (Irs, 1 1/2
car garage, bsmnt. quiet
st $102,900,752-1396
PISCATAWAY by Owner
— Fenced 1/4 AC, 3 BRS,
1 \ i baths. Fam room, 2
car garage $169,000 Call
885 1878, OPEN HOUSE
SAT & SUN. 1 4PM, 2601
Dover St., HELPUSELL
of P.FT.M.Bkr ,469-2800.

Advertise in the Classified!

Patricia Ryan
& Associates, Inc.

Realtor

NEW LISTINGS
CONSIDER THE CHILDREN

The location of this adorable, charming family ranch
in LEBANON TWSP. offers children a short simple
walk to the library and Vorhees State Park. It offers
Dad A Mom easy access to shopping in Clinton St to
1-78. The interior of this immaculate home is full of
amenities and delightful surprises. For outdoor sum-
mer living, the yard is deep, fenced and offers an
above-ground pool and storage barn. With attached
garage and LOW TAXES, this is a place to start and
build happy memories. Pleasantly priced at $185,000.

HEADING WEST
Relocating family is sadly leaving this spacious Colo-
nial home in an established, well-cared for family
neighborhood in MARTINSVILLE. Home features
elegant crown moldings and picture windows in the
Irving room, dining room and family rooms, built-ins,
security alarm system, central air and 4 bedrooms.
Large yard features in-ground pool with room for a
tennis court or a playground as well $325,000 Sec
it soon

A WORLD APART
NEAR EVERYTHING

This exceptional French Colonial on a secluded cul-
de-sac in SOMERVILLE offers privacy, elegance and
convenience. From the gracious cntrv foyer with crys-
tal chandelier through the formal rooms, fully appli-
n'riA center-island kitchen and sunken family room,
tin home exudes a sense of welcome warmth and
meticulous care Impressive master suite with sitting
room, dressing room, guest bedroom and full hath on
first floor. The professionally landscaped lawn fea-
tures an cntertainmcnl-sizc two-level deck and in-
ground pool Walk tn public and parochial schools.
You'll be pleasantly Kurprisrd when you sec how
much you can buy for S110.000. Cull now1

658-SDI1
Routo 2O2-2OK Pluekomln, NJ

BRANCHBURG- best
price you can deal Daily,
weekly, etc. Regular or
kitchenette available. Call
PINE MOTEL, 722-9520.

^ ^ , BRANCHBURG —fur

condo"ground floor "large " i s h e d r o o m f o r r e n t

comfo r tab le rooms. K " " h < s '
pleasant surroundings.
w/w carpet, pool & tennis

Kitchen privileges. Call
for details 526-4432.

GREEN BROOK furnish
Lease purchase option ed, working female, non-
available. $725/month. smoker. References &
526-8882 or 281-6785 security required Call

9684319.
RARITAN— unfurnished
room in private home,
kitchen privileges, dish-
washer and microwave
provided, laundry privi-
leges. Call 725-1648 after
6p.m. for more details.

TOWNHOUSES AND
CONDOMINIUMS

FOR SALE
BEDMINSTER-
CONDOMINIUM/ 2BR 2 SOMERVILLE -Downtown
bath, top floor GREAT on bus Route, rates da^y
VIEW TOWNHOUSE/- $12 and up, weekly $60
2BR, 2 1/2 bath, 2 car and up. Hotel Somerset
garage. Many amenities 725-2737.
for both call 781-6131.
BEDMINSTER— The
Hi l l s Immacu la te 2
bdrm.. 2Vi bath. Elk. A/C
fiieplace. custom blinds,
garage with opener, quiet
locat ion Low taxes.
$179,000 781-7010

STORES FOR RENT
BOUND BROOK — 600
sq. ft. retail store, Main
St. location. $450/mo.
Available immediately.
Call Roy. 752-5800.BOOUNDBROOK

C O N D O M I N I U M S -
YOUR CHOICE
2 bedroom $95,000
2/3 bedroom $79,900
3 bedroom $99,900
Newly decorated Lr, DR.
kitchen, bath 8.7percent
mortg. available for quali BRIDGEWATER Rte 22
tied first time home Chimney Rock Building
buyer. Sponsored by 28,000 sq ft luxury of
N.J.H.M.F.A. fices. Units of 1300. 1500

71
OFFICES

FOR RENT

Wancow
4477.

Realtors 356-

Advertise in the Classified!

& 3000 sq ft. available.
First class space with
competitive rental.
DAVID CRONHEIM CO
(201)635-2180. Exclusive
Brokers

W E H A V E T H E H O M E . . . Ml you need Is to bring the lamiiy Beautiful Cotonial
Cape Cod In BOUND BROOK; 4 BR's, rec room, large kitchen w/numerous cabinou. w/w, »kjm
storms & screens. Only a lew blocks from schools Lat us ten you more CaBt saoosoo
$159,900

A TERRIFIC BUY — ,.»™™y
lonial in BOUND BROOK lets you be the land
•ordl Alum, siding, enclosed front porch 1st
door has LR, DR, EIK, & 2 BRs Second floor
has LR. EIK. 3 BRs. Some separate utMes Can
lot details. $159,900. 560-0200

OWNER ANXIOUS —
two-family home m BOUND BROOK offers
fenced-ln yard, dead-end street, vinyl siding &
separate utilities. Priced for a quick sale.
$115,000 56O-020O.

SOMERVILLE - Endless possi*
ties await you In this Colonial home located In a
commercial zone. Bring your at-home business
and enjoy the shortest commute; offers LR,
spacious DR w/built in comer hutch, EIK, & 4

.BRs. What a flndl $159,900. 5604200.

RUN! DONT WALK! Dom mm
this ranch in MIDDLESEX offering everything
you would want1 Three BRs. FR tor cool nights,
waltVwall, patio, fenced yard and pool for sum-
mer fun. Many custom and buiN-in features.
$138,900 560-0200

FOR THE SMART BUYER -
QuaHbrook townhouse In FRANKLIN TWSP of
fers carefree living; LR. formal DR. utjtty room
w/washer & dryer, CAC. Well worth a phone
call $124,900. 560-0200

- T U D O R COLONIAL - MagnirV
cent home In MIDDLESEX is the home you've
been waiting for! Absolutely dripping with quality
extras including Kalian ceramic tile floor in entry
foyer, luxurious Thermopane windows, and
more. $12,000 lo be credited to purchaser for
heat conversion i CAC. $239.900. 560O200. ..

Somorvlllo Splil Lovol, oxcollont lo
cation This homo loaturoa 3 bod
roorrri, 2 baths, rocroulion room, l.irnily
room, living room, formal dining room,
oat In kitchon, 1-car att.ichod garngo.
Includod In salo ITS washor, dryor, re-
frigerator, air conditioners, all light flx-
turos, all window Iroatmonls. Roof la 4
yoars old. All hardwood doors Ollorod
at $174,500

"DOCTORS ROW"
Somorville — Townhouse located
within walking distance to hospital and
shopping. Features include deck off
master bedroom, full basement, patio,
washer/dryer/refrigerator, central air,
Vh baths, plus special financing. Call
for details. Priced at $139,900.

Advertise in the Classified!

TIME FOR A CHANGE IN YOUR CAREER?
Contact your local ERA office for details on joining our team!

VAN SYCKEL
560-0200



REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

P I S C A T A W A Y B>
OWNER - S k y l i g h t s ,
fireplace, cathedral ceil
ing, 4 BRs, 2 baths, 2 car
garage $167,900 Call
885 1576, OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 14 PM, 409
Netherwood Ave. HELP
USELL of P.FT.M.Bkr.,
4692800

P I S C A T A W A Y BY
OWNER -Mower 2 story
1 0 0 x 1 3 7 , r e d u c e d
$25,900, $209,900 Call
2714041, OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 14 PM, 10 Jersey
Awe. HELP U S E L L of
P.KT.M.Bkr ,469 2800

PL A I N F I E L D — b y
OWNER Ci rca 1920,
Sleepy Hollow 4 brlrm, ?
fireplaces, plank door
$ 2 5 2 , 9 0 0 753 6 6 1 3
HELP USELL of P, FT M
Bkr , 469 2800

PLAINFIELD By Owner
— 2 Family plus in law
basement apartment,
Florida move must go!
$136,000 Call 753 054 7
H E L P U S E L L o f
P.FT.M.Bkr ,4fi9?H00
RARITAN— Immaculate .')
bedroom home, limshed
basement, 2 car garage
Lovely area, conveniently
located Bridgewater
Schoo ls By owner
$159,000 725-9296
RARITAN TWP, Hunt
erdon County— Quality
built 4 bdrm. 3 bath large
Ranch w/ovnrwed family
room X. 2 fireplaces on 1 5
acres Semi tree lot Ask
ing $259,900 w/owner fi-
nancing to qual i f ied
buyer COPPER KETTLE
REALTY, 236 6022.
S O . P L A I N F I E L D —
Custom ranch, desirable
area, 3 bdr. 2 fireplaces,
finished bsmnt many
extras Must See Fmanc
ing avail Owner 756 1435

SOMERSET by OWNER
Executive Colonial. JFK
Blvd area. Florida bound
$186,900 846 7187 OPEN
HOUSE Sat 1-4PM 20
Lebea Dr HELP-U-SELL
of P. FT. M. Bkr 469-2800

SOMERSET -MUST
SELL NOW! Drastically
reduced 3 yr old BrLevel
4 BRS, 3 baths, CAC.
deck, above ground pool
Ige fenced, treed lot, on
quiet street near trans-
portation , shopping &
schools $179,900 Call
545-3581

SOMERSET/FRANKLIN
BY OWNER— 3 bdrm, 2
baths, fenced 100 x 100
F i n i s h e d basement ,
$1 79.900 828 5329
HELP USELLof P FT M
Bkr, 469 2800

SOME R S E T / F R A N K L T N
BY OWNER— Custom
Ranch, DR, new kitchen,
CAC. a t tach garage
$146,500 246 1178 OPEN
HOUSE Sat 1 4PM. 6
Lowell Place HELPU
SELL of P, FT, M, Bkr
4692800
SOMERSET/FRANKLIN
BY OWNER— 46 bdrm,
Ranch, near Colonial Park
& Golf Course, 1 plus
nun. $224,900 873BB06
OPFN HOUSE Sat 1 4PM,
01 A Weston Road
HELP-U-SELL of P. FT, M,
Bkr, 469 2800

S O M E R S E T /
F R A N K L I N - By Owner,
Prime 1 398 acre Bldg lot.
t e r m s n e g o t i a b l e
19 5 . 9 0 0 8 7 3 8 8 0 6
H E L P - U - S E L L of
P.FT.M.Bkr 469 2800
S O M E R V I L L E - B /
owner 3 bdrmS , LR DR.
e a I • i n k i t c h e n , a t t i c
bai lment, 2 car garage
1150.000 Call 725 3250
SOMERVILLE

NEW LISTING
Get it while it lasts1 'ilt
bdrms. attached gar
fenced in yard This home
won t stay on the market
long Avail immed for the
lucky lamily who COfllM
first See if now'
RDT264 $144,900

Schlott
Realtors

534-4085 526-5300

Advertise in the Classified.'

MANAGERS SPECIAL!!!
ONLY 4.95%, Until April 15, 1990!!

TO Market YOUR HOME
Any residential property, Single Family,
Multifamily,Townhouse, Condo, Co-op

Century 21 Manor H O U M R u t t y , Inc. u one a* t f * mosi success j
in central New Jersey Let u i go to work for you. tor a Km r«« 0* - = " * ft5N
Pleas* call M e r g * or Bud today st 572-5050, tw your so-~p- "•*>'•*:, C C T I * . - *
tion and market analysis.

4.05% I I the lowest advertised commnsion rate of ar>y • ' . , ' . ' R J U . SERVICE
Real Estate Agency m centraJ New Jersey *Ve tieve a start ~J o w 20 £••;'**
stonaia to serve you. We can save you hund'eds o' dtriia/s h se-* ••„ ,:•.• • . ~~
because we successfully iitt. market, and swi most i x ^ e s a M n ow own
aQency. Please call today lot a complimentary c o n * u n a i o \ and n a n - * av*-y*-s

CENTURY 21 MANOR HOUSE REALTY, INC.
572-5050

1672 Route 27, Edison, New Jersey 08817
Each Offic« Is Indepe^Moiry Owned and Ooeratsd

SOUTH PLAINFIELD —
For sale by owner
Reduced lor quick sale
$149,900. 3 BR ranch,
large LR. w/firepiace,
limshed basement, large
corner lot, 1 block from
New York buses Open
H o u s e Sunday 1 4 , 1154
Meisler SI. or call for ap-
poinlmenf 756-7250.

SOUTH~PTAINF7ELD—
by Owner, Tudor style
custom Colonial. Loads
of amenities, mainten
ance free exterior, im
maculate Price to sell at
$189,500 Call evenings &
weekend 754 6056 NO
REALTORS PLEASE"
SOUTH PLAINFIELD —
B y o w n e r / B r o k e r ,
Gracious Colonial. Brk FP
in 25 5 LR 2 Dens, 2 gar.
seller wil l f inance no
d o w n , i l q u a l i f i e d .
$ 2 1 9 , 9 0 0 753 4 5 4 5
HELP —U —SELL of P,
FT.M. Bkr .469-2800
SOUTH PLAINFIELD BY
OWNER— Like NEW"
Ranch, Cherry wood kit
plus Xtra kit $179,900
7S6-4373 HELP USELL
ofPFT.MBkr 469 2800
STEAL THIS HOUSE!
f,HORE RETREAT1 Owner
t rans fe r red ^15.000
down, no points or clos
ing costs 4BR. 2 bath1,
L Ranch 20/40 DOO), iat
f:llil<; r)\'A\ $199,000 bank
appraised, only $100000
HV/''/<. AcAumable TTV
tgaqe. 609-597 4*562
WARREN TOWNSHIP —
Spectacular conternpo
'ary 5 BR 5 bath eleva
tor 3 fireplaces 4 car

M h rv • n //1 n 0 0 wr.
and everything

else Secluded wooded 1
1/2 acre lot $799 000 Call
Cuilderdireci 757 7115
OPEN HOUSE, SUN. 1-5
WARREN TWSP. By
Owner — NEWER Ranch
BflCk Fireplace DR Oa^
kitchen i'eed 1/2 AC
J1S7 500 Call 755-2915
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4
PM. 24 Gates Road
H E L P - L J S E L L O I
P FT M B I T 469-2800

ow006
Corian

PllOttwty
1st Time Home Buyer*

$136,900
can get you this
alumin. sided ranch
home with high full
basement, attached
garage, two car drrve,
King size master
b e d r o o m , huge
kitchen, pool and
screened rear porch.

G-2
752*0220

Realtor
648 S«etto« Rd Piscataway

WARREN TWP. BY
OWNER- SECLUDED 4
bdrm, interior brick walls,
160 set back $276,000
HELP-U-SELL of P, FT, M,
Bkr , 469-2800.

TO ADVERTISE
Call Our Classified

Hot Line

TOLL FREE

1-800-334-0531

WASHINGTON TOWN-
SHIP, MORRIS COUN-
TY— Lovely 4 BR. 3 bath
C o n t e m p o r a r y w /
cathedral cei l ing on
beautiful 3 acre wooded
lot Asking $227,900 Call
Copper Kettle Realty at
2366022.

WHITEHOUSE -Unique
Home occupat ion or
avocation 1200 sq.ft. up-
dated Contemporary
Cape comes with a
detached 600 sq.ft. con-
temporary remodeled
Barn on wooded acre.
Reduced to $189,900. Call
for de ta i l s eves. &
weekends 201 534-9893

February 14,15,16, 1990 - Forbes Newspaper Classified - 11

TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL

FIRST ASSOCIATION OF INDEPENDENT REAL ESTATE BROKERS, INC.

Each Office Individually Owned and Operated

BRIDGEWATER RAISED RANCH

MOTHER'DAUGHTER REDUCED TO $195,900
ana Kar<. rec&m/ pi^!M, 2 btsrt - lower l

gurjiM *w MMtaML iMNWi occupancy

RANALD C. BROWN
$»ttfi**3 Ckeill Reco^r^nd Us"

1934 Washington ValKy RO , Martlnirill*. NJ
REALTOR (201) 469S333

RANCH

MILFORD REDUCED TO $164,900
Chcwc* cul 4G-IK -• City MW«r* and water! FormaJ
a- '9 room wiih French doon to rear deck. 13 x 16
master r>Mroo"i with cainedraJ ceiling and bath. Full
pourM concrete Baiement! 2 car ga/age. Hot water
bxseboasd heal, u t t new. 4 yeara young. Immediate

RANALD C. BROWN
"Satifietf Clients Recommend Ui"

1934 Wathlngion Valley Rd., Martlmrtlle, NJ
REALTOR (201) 46»-JJ33

STEWARTSVULE $239,000
2 f&&fi yC'-i"'5 i ' 6 '•>* I ZtS'Z""CO—5 2' 1 -•&*'*! * '&•

.RANALD C. BROWN

19M Washington Va*ty Si... Mart innm. NJ
REALTOR (MJ1) M&-23-13

MARTINSV1LLE RANCH

$234,900
3 baaVaaaaa, z a w . U K 1 26'^ country kjichen. 16V4 i
2 ' "Vintg rcc<~. fltnumg nxyri WTth y«w from deck of
if a".:^ir>g M«x*n«n>. Firss Ijme otiefwa: A Great buy!

RANALD C. BROWN
C o Cl

1934 WaaMngton valley Rd., MarUntvHIe, HJ
REALTOR (201) 4«9!333

B FINDER

i FREE
SEMINAR

Buyers
Profit Also
in a "Smart
Sellers Market"

I Tuesday, Feb. 20 at 7:00 pm
I Somerset County Library
I Bridgewater Branch
\ N. Bridge St., Bridgewater

i Here is an opportunity to learn 1

s more about what to expect when I

| you buy or sell a home. Hear real I
£ estate professionals explain how to 4

price your home correctly in to- I

day's market. A mortgage loan

officer will tell you the latest in

creative financing programs. A

roundtable discussion will follow

to address your specific concerns.

This is a no-cost, no-obligation

seminar.

Wcidel Bridgewater
676 Rt. 206 North

(201) 685-8200

A Guide to Employment

Opportunities in

Central New Jersey
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HELPWANTED

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS
— We will pay top $$ foi
e n t h u s i a s t i c c e r t i f i e d
fitness people Part time
or lull time Call 359 8067
or 218-1155

AEROBICS INSTRUC-
TORS— AM S PM posi
lions available Contact
Eileen. 359 3600
AEROBIC INSTRUC
TOR— Low impact expe
rience pielened P'T. Lite
alternoons in yotn .nt'.i
$12 15/hour to stait Will
train Call36B43080

AIDES
(Substitute)

rheSomeiset County D.iy
I i .iininci GenttM has
oponnuj 101 .i II'W.IUIIIH)
position wo ik i iu i with
special education teach
ins S.il.ify is $ti Ii4 pei
horn Call Richard Booth
.it l)2ti 1551 bOf/AA
ANIMAL CARETAKER-
WoeKeiui help in Animal
HieediiH) lacihtv Nti ex
pononce nocessaiy, Ŝ ' (Hi
pm Mom (".ill M/s holms
10AM 4l'M(i4/ !>.U!i
ARE YOU BUBBLY AND
ENTHUSIASTIC— look
ing loi an onioyable way
lo in.ike some cash llo
you hki% making people
s m i l e , ( c x p c c i .i 11 y
chihticn) we wan! you .it
Sunday In the Park Ico
Cionm Parlor .'/() C.tHlai
C'nove Lane, Someiscl
P/1, Ilimlile schedule, H
IS his pel week .' A days
pet week Apply in person
ARTIST— See Ad Under
" Technician" AMI
ASSISTANT FOR HAND
CRAFT/HOME FUR
NISHING SHOP— Divei
•Iflad duiies. Inoludlnj
sales Ari bickorouftd
helplul Pait tune flexible
hours Saturday a must
Call 874 4900

ASSISTANT
SUPERVISOR OF

EDUCATION
PROGRAM II

Needed lor Somerset Day
Training Center located in
Manvilfe, NJ Supervisor
ol education certification
required Some experi-
ence preferred wi th
special ed Minimum sal-
ary $28,600 Complete
benefit package Call
Richard Booth at

. 526 1551 EOE

ATTENTION- Christmas
bills have you dowrT Turn
your spate time into
monev No investment
Hiring demonstrators to
do home parties Free
sample kit. training and
paper supplies Call •133
^087 from 5p m to 9p m
oi leave message
ATTENTION MOMS —
Evenings free> Dream
[Ob Keep voui jOC as
Mom M^ asm rtftontsv
Work t,2 01 more oven
mgs por week & earn $50
or more per evening Call
Lots, OT-0513

AUTO

SALES
This Is Your

Opportunity To
Make Big Money

Otic" ol New J<'ist'\ s
largest, most lesptvted
Olds iitMlpis is doing il
aoain1 tXPANOINCi1

(Sui tir.ind in'w Itfilllty
is lociiti'd on Hi 22

Here An' Only Sorik1

Of Rii'tVnWils
• Demo Plan

• i uii Bsnatlts
• Qansroui Pay Plan

• Quality i iooi tuf iH'
• Pioc]iossiv(i I loot

M.in.uii'iin'iit

ii you rs looKIng loi ••
place to ijiow \ prosper,
Itus is your opportunity

' HIGH EARNING
POTENTIAL!!'

t \pt"iuMict1 not ntvt'ssaiv

I oi personal coiilu1onti.il
inti'iviow, I'ont.ul

H o n H c i i . i . i l

DiFEO
Olds/Volkswagen

Of Bridgewater
Rt 22EMI
469-1900

AVON SALES— All areas
Call toll free 1800 662
2292

BOOKKEEPERS ASSIS
TANT F/T— Growing
Branchburg firm seeking
highly motivated book-
keeper's assistant Com-
puter knowledge helpful
but willing to train. Some
phone work required.
Salary commensurate
with experience. Call
218-0066

BANKING"

TELLERS

WithUJB

success is just
around the corner.

Now \ou don : nave !.:
••avel tar to go places >n
the businsss coftfwfiurtih
That's bacauss as one of
Ni-v\ j e ' ses a lastast
g r o w i n g Mn a n c i a I
oroanizations afs can
awlvsi outstanding op
portunittes rtQW tL% youi

WS oucontu havt) posi

t' ii c i ' J T e l l e r s a n j
T i a m e o s in the f o l l o w i n g

locations

• Piscataway
insai MMdlasax Mall)

• S. Washington Ave
• New Market

Expetienced Tellers
etrn $300-plua

s.ilais I'ommonsuiatt1

v\itfi experience

1 irtiin'os st.ut . I I
$280 nfi'K

At UJB you H receive .in
.ittiativc benetits package
VMIII Includss rnadicat,
dental and hie insurance,
loo",' tuition ralcnbursa
msnt, Iras chaoklng,
vacation and holiday pay
and iiHK'h moit1 Kv more
information, 01 tO arrange
.in inli>rvit>w. plciist* call

609-243-4028

01 stop in at youi local
branch fcqual Opportuni-
ty Employer M/F'H/V/

United Jersey
The fast moving bank

BOOKKEEPER^~P7T.
must be experienced in
AR. AP. GL, PR & taxes.
Computer experience a
must. Flexible hours. Call
after 7pm 369-8839

Bus Driver, Substitutes-
M o n t g o m e r y T w p .
Schools. Skillman. Type I
license preferredbut will
train. Contact Mrs. Glen-
da Fulcher, Trans. Coor-
dinator 874-5200 Ext. 279
E.O'A.A E.

Circulation
Service Reps

S'.a- . ; : ; ; • ~;>5

CLERK TYPIST F T -

danial I re insurance and
« a c a 11 o n s R a L" j
.••e.ises n saJan 6 days
: v rtfp^ Cai ' SiX)
Z-i* 0-S-50O' Tr5J'9S3"C'
CLEANING BUSES— P T
.irnCM.Oi-S oe'SOi AS1

oa* c r i j j > A so A.,:^
Mev fym.- F T

CLERICAL
T H I S !S A P A R T ' A ^
LISTING OF POSITIONS
C U R R E N T ^ Ik VAIL
At?LE

Tellers: 3 mOS SKp

JR Secretary: 0 6 mos
%u p

W P.: .?vearse\p
S1S.0OO

Receptionist: 1 w axp
S 16.000

A'P Clerk: 6 mos e\p
SUV000

A/R Clark: 6 mos <?\p
$13,000

Custumer Svc: 1 N • evp
SI 4.01X1

Clerk Typist: I w exp
$14,000

CALLOUROFFICE
SUPPORT DIVISION

FOR DETAILS

GENUS
687-5000

J400 Moiris Avenue
Union, NJ 07083
FAX: 687 0806

NO FEE NO CONTRACT
CLERICAL

Our clients need Clerk
typists, word processors.
CRT/Data Entry clerks,
R e c e p t i o n i s t a n d
Mailroom Many assign-
ments do not require ex-
perience. Long & short
term assignments avail-
able.

WESTERN
Temporary Service

1170Rt.22E.
Bridgewater, N J.

201-725-2221

DENTAL ASSISTANT-
for oral surgeon. 2 days &
1/2 day Saturday. X-ray
license helpful, but will
train. Call 7220850 or
725 0384 eves

"!a-iaie c#-e-a : e-ca

wit I] e v r e - e - c e Ca

COLLECTOR CHIEF FI-
N A N C I A L O F F I C E R -

t e ̂  s co 0 0. is 0' N " c
:o ia '. 0 is s.i'.v\ nego
I ar : Seod Rssuma to

C t'-N Ao." •• s: ra:o-' ^ p O
Bex 3i?9 Son-e^-i.e N J
COMPUTER ""N.J".IOC'SS"$

•3AV PRiNTOPS
•HONEYWELLSR OPS

•SR ^ROPERATORS
— A..^ SHIFTS —

TECHTEMPS
1457 Ran'tan Rd
C i a ^ NJ 07066

- '0 ' ^ ' - ' ^ . W - 1J-26S-535S
COUNTER P E R S O N - tor
dr\ cleaning store Hours
"AW 1PM '6 davs Will
: \ i n 3?9 ' 136

CU STO DIA N — M o n T
0, 0 m e i s T o w n s h i p
Schools Evenings 3
11PM Salary commen-
surats with experience
FuM oenetn package
Contact Mi Harold Doc
tor Supervisor ot build-
ings S. ground at 874 4600
•Xt 237 EO AAE

DOCTORS OFFICE —
typing required $7.50'hr
to start, part time Call
725-5566.
D R A F T E R - See Ad
Under •Technician" AMI.
Driver/School Bus AM
Noon & PM runs Class
trips & sports Romano
Bus Service 356 0665
DRIVERS^ TuiT & part
time, with own vehicles
for local deliveries in
Somerville area. HIGH
EARNING POTENTIAL.
Call 7070605.
DRIVERS— PT with car to
de l i ver newspapers ,
weekdays or early Sunday
mornings No collections.
So. Plainfield-Piscataway
area 757-5515.
DRY CLEANING HELP-
PT. no experience neces-
sary. Will train. Sunshine
Cleaners. 4 Brunswick
Ave . Edison 572-2262
EARN A DOWNPAY-
MENT —on your dream
home in 1 year working 8
hours per week Call John
at 281 6565

ENGINEERiASSISTANT
TOWNSHIP ENGINEER-
Degraa ~ c .•• engineer-
- ; " ••• '.* 2-3 ; 's. site plan

1 ~ .c r a^ c aesign expe-
• e - :e s : 'e*errea But
. i : : ; a " ' . * : i neay>
~ - n c : a - e n g i n e e r
(tea 5" experience will De
;o~s aere-o union posi-
• o-1 A 111 e x c e l l e n t
r e - e - ; s Saiary com-
mensurats wittt expen-
e~oe D!ease contact ad-
"^'"ist'ator office. Town-
s~ r C HihsDorough
Municipal Building. 330
Ikmwell Roaa. Neshanic.
NJ OASSJO- can 369-4313

ENTRY LEVEL SALES
POSITION and Manage-
men) Part time or (ull
time. IMS a-t? expanding in
S<id2lese\ County Call
Karen 725-6685 days or
eyemngs
F ACTO~RY HELP - •
Assemblers wanted. 5
a a \ w e e k 1 s h i f t
Benetits Call 754-4500
F~A~SH~iON A D V I S O R -
P T, want flexible hours.
top SS tor your time
Teach versatility of ladies
fash ion lewelery . We
train, must drive and have
a car 756-1285
FRONT DESK part time
m o r n i n g s W a n t e d
energetic growth oriented
person to contribute to a
busy chiropractors prac-
tice Typing & clerical
skills required Prev. med-
ical experience helpful.
People skills a must! If
you are looking for a
positron where what you
do makes a difference to
others, send resume to: 1
W. Cliff St.. Somerville,
NJ. 08876.

GUY/GIRL FRIDAY FT/
PT— Tri-State package
delivery service seeks en-
t h u s i a s t ic and se l f
directed Service Center
assistant for our newest
location. Telemarketing
and office skills a plus.
Salary & commissions.
Call Don Stack at 201-
560-0005.

H A I R S T Y L I S T &
BEAUTICIAN- wanted for
u n i s e x s a l o n i n
Piscataway. Experienced
in all hair types. 968-7353.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
—Starting salary up to
$600/wk. 2 yr. Training
Program, full benefits.
College & Business expe-
rience preferred. Call
201-782-5254, ext. 271
anytime Mr. Katchen.

Home Health Aides
Needed for private duty

& staff relief assignments

• Competitive pay rate
• Flexible hours

•No experience needed
•Bonus Program

Bring your caring per-
sonaluy to someone in
need Call today for inter-
view
DEPENDABLE HEALTH

CARE. INC.
Edison 5430808

Classified!

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!
TEMPORARY -The US
Census Bureau is cur-
rently testing locally for
hundreds of temporary
jobs These interesting
l o b s i n y o u r
neighborhood are star-
ting to be filled now. $6.75
to $950 per hr Call 789-
2990 for more informa-
tion. EOE.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

TO $26K
Working for senior part-
ner in plush law firm.
Steno a plus. Will cross-
tram on word processing.
C o n t a c t o u r l e g a l
recrui ter for fur ther
d e t a i l s or send/ fax
resume to:

GENUS
687-5000

2400 Morris Avenue
Union, NJ 07083
FAX: 6870806

NO FEE NO CONTRACT
LET'S TALK MONEY! The
U.S. CENSUS BUREAU
has temporary jobs 20 to
40 hours per week. Flexi-
ble hours. For more
detai ls in Middlesex
County call 201-418-3455.
The Bureau of the Census
is an equal opportunity
employer.

Librarian/Reference— P/T
at North Edison branch.
M a s t e r s of L i b ra r y
Science or M L S . Can-
didate required. Must be
available to work approx.
20 hrs. per week. In-
cluding 3 eves. & all day
Saturday. Send resume
to Ms Molly Davis-
Bright, North Edison
Branch Library 777 Grove
Ave. Edison. NJ 08820

HVAC
CONTROLS DESIGN

ATC SYSTEMS. INC is a
leading supplier of Build-
ing Automation Energy
Management Systems to
t h e c o m m e r c i a l
marketplace. We are the
Robertshaw Controls
Company manufacturer's
representative for the
State of New Jersey. We
are centrally located in
Middlesex. NJ.

We are seeking a techni-
cian level individual, ex-
perienced or interested in
the a p p l i c a t i o n of
pneumatic, electric, elec-
tronic controls specific to
the HVAC industry. Ex-
posure to Direct Digital
Controls is a plus. Cur-
rent college students at-
tending evening classes
and entry level applicants
will also be considered.

The selected individual
will prepare documenta-
tion and drawings needed
fo r i n s t a l l a t i o n of
systems. Duties include
interfacing with sales
engineers, office support
personnel, drafters, and
installers.

We offer an attractive
s a l a r y and b e n e f i t
package. There is much
opportunity for growth
and advancement.
ATC SYSTEMS. INC. is an
e q u a l o p p o r t u n i t y
employer.
To apply, please send
resume, including salary
history in confidence to:

Lee Davidson
ATC SYSTEMS, INC.

PO Box 310
207 Blacklord Avenue
Middlesex, NJ 08846

INSPECTOR
Clean, neat mfg. en-
vironment needs F/T in-
spector. A;ll facets of in-
spection from raw parts
to sub-assemblies to
finished goods. All Co. pd
benefits & air-conditioned
factory GREAT OPPOR-
TUNITY.

Librarian/Children's
Dept.-Full time. Master's
of Library Science or
M.L.S candidate re-
quired. Must be available
to work 32V2 hrs. per
week. Some eves. &
Saturdays required. Send
resume to: Ms. Susan
Krieger, Director Edison
Public Library, 340 Plain-
field Ave Edison, NJ
088I7

HVACCONTROLS
DESIGN

ATC SYSTEMS. INC. is a
leading supplier of Build-
ing Automation Energy
Management Systems to
the commercial mar-
ketplace. We are the
Robertshaw Controls
Company manufacturers
representative for the
State of New Jersey We
are centrally located in
Middlesex. NJ

We are seeking a techni-
cian level individual, ex-
perienced or interested in
the a p p l i c a t i o n of
pneumatic, electric, elec-
tronic controls specilic to
the HVAC industry. Ex-
posure to Direct Digital
Con t ro ls is a p lus.
Current college students
a t t e n d i n g e v e n i n g
classes and entry level
applicants will also be
considered.

The selected individual
will prepare documenta-
tion and drawings needed
for i n s t a l l a t i o n of
systems. Duties include
interfacing with sales
engineers, office support
personnel, drafters and
installers.

We offer an attractive
sa la r y and b e n e f i t
package. There is much
opportunity for growth
and advancement. ATC
Systems Inc. is an equal
opportunity employer.

To apply, please send
resume, including salary
history in confidence to:

Lee Davidson

ATC SYSTEMS, INC.
P.O. Box 310

207Blackford Ave.
Middlesex, NJ 08846
INSIDE SALES REP

If you have experience:

•Building relationships
and closing sales over
the phone

•WorKirfgWifti computers
in order processing
and data entry

Call 766-6555 in
Bernardsville

9-5 PM Mon.thruFri.
Ask for Jack

JEWLERY-2 persons
needed F/T, Polisher-exp.
or well trained. Repair
personexp a must. Ex-
cel oppor Call 218 0145
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MACHINIST— first or se-
cond class. Full or part
time for lathe work in
Middlesex Borough. Ex-
perience, 20-40 hours a
week, benefits. Call 356-
1461.

MANAGEMENT CAN-
DIOATE: We will train at
our expense for perma-
n e n t p o s i t i o n i n
Somerset /Middlesex
County, with an interna-
tionally known company
that is a leader in the
field. We're looking for
outgoing, confident indi-
viduals with high ambi-
tion who truly enjoy work-
ing with people. Some
sales, retail or public
relations experience a
plus, but not necessary
starting salary to $600 per
week, plus bonus poten-
t ial upon assuming
management respon-
sibilities. Send resume to:
The Management In-
stitute, P.O. Box 764,
Green Brook; NJ 08812-
0764.

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIBER

FT B:30AM-5PM
MON-FRI

50-60 WPM typing &
knowledge of medical
terminology neces-
sary. We offer a
competitive salary &
fully paid compre-
hensive benefits
program.

Apply Personnel Dept.
Tues-Fri 9am-12noon

SOMERSET
MEDICAL
CENTER

SoflwrvMt, NJ 0M75-2M9
Equal Opportunity EmptoyvM/F

MARKETING TRAINEE

Local office of a large
organization needs 2 full
time career minded per-
sons willing to work hard.
We offer training, earn
while you learn, choice of
location. Potential first
year earnings in excess of
$25,000. Call Sydney at
359-7415.
MARKET RESEARCH,
P.T. & F.T.— Telephone
interviewers, no selling,
paid training. Homemak-
ers, students, & seniors
w e l c o m e . F l e x i b l e
daytime hours. Call Tracy
Wonsidler at 322-2550,
MEDICAL ASSISTANT—
P/T, in Warren. Der-
matology office. Call
753-7773.
MODELS WANTED—
F o r TV c o m m e r -
cia ls/ fashion shows/
catalogs. No experience
needed/No sign up fees/
FREE photo sessions. In-
terviews are now being
accepted for all ages. You
have seen the rest NOW
come to the BEST.
MODELS UNLIMITED call
769-8959
NJ l i sence number
BW000225000

HAVE THE BEST
OF BOTH WORLDS
You can h»vt • carwr
ind tlm* for your family
In WELCOME WAGON.
Fl«x. hrt. allow you to
adjust work timt to
oihtrt ' niodt. Enjoy th*
challenge of being a PR
& Marketing Consultant
to local businesses &
professionals, advertis-
ing them to movers,
new parents, new citi-
zens 4 e n g a g e d
women. Good earning
potential. Training pro-
vided. Car needed. Call
766-3262 Fridays or
S4S-B902 EOE.

^"USTOMERIRFLATIONS"1

CLERK
Major book distributor seeks experienced Cus-
tomer Relations Clerk (1-2 years) for this position.
Primarily responsible to ensure satisfactory resolu-
tion of all customer inquiries/complaints.

Applicant must possess excellent verbal and writ-
ten communication skills.

We offer a good starting salary and excellent
benefits program, including a cash incentive bo-
nus plan. Interested individuals, send your res-
ume, or apply in person Mon-Fri 7:30 am-4:40 pm:

Cynthia Otto

BAKER & TAYLOR CO.
(Dlv. of W.R. Grace & Co.)

50 Kirby Avenue
Somerville, New Jersey 08876

I Equsl Opportunity Employer M/F |

NURSE/LPN OR MED
TECH— Or medica l
a s s i s t a n t . For ora l
surgeon 2 or more days,
alternate half day Sat.
7220850 or 7250384
eves.
NURSE COORDINATOR
RN— diverse respon-
sibilty, public health
supervision experience
helpful, full time, small
office. Call 469-9580.
NURSE— for Bridgewater
Day Camp. Send resume
to Camp Nurse, P.O. Box
6455, Bridgewater, NJ
088070455 or call 725-
6994.
NURSE, R N - Three RNs
needed, 7am-3pm. part
time., 3pm.-11pm. full or
part time, and 11pm.-
7am. Good working con-
ditions and benefits.
Please stop in or call:
Raritan Health & Extend-
ed Care, 633 Rte. 28,
Raritan, 526-8950.

NURSES
The "Agency of Choice",
Nursing Care Inc., is cur-
rently recruiting profes-
sional nurses who are
looking for a change and
want to enjoy their Job.
Please call Carole at
287-4399 for immediate
consideration.
NURSES A IDS- 7am-
3pm. weekends only.
3pm.-11pm. part time.
11pm.-7am. full or part
time. Good working con-
ditions and benefits.
Please stop in or call
Raritan Health & Extend-
ed Care, 633 Rt. 28.
Raritan, 526-8950.
NURSES/RNs/LPNs/
H.H.A.s— All shifts avail,
for private duty cases in
local area. Full or part
time. High rates paid
ACTIVE NURSING CARE.
704-1200.
OFFICE HELP— must
have pleasant phone
voice to take telephone
orders. Computer & typ-
ing experience a definite
plus. 9AM-5PM Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience Call Peg 563-
9494.

ADVERTISING
SALES REP

Excellent opportunity to grow with our
expanding group of weekly newspapers.
Sales experience helpful but not neces-
sary. Must be self-motivated and enthu-
siastic to join an active, skilled team.
Generous commissions, expenses and
benefits.

Contact:
Micki Pulsinelli

Regional Retail Advertising Manager

231-6652

Forbes Newspapers

EOE

P.O. Box 699
44 Franklin Street
Somerville, N.J. 08876

• SECRETARIES
• WORD PROCESSORS

t
WordPerfect
OfflceWrtter

Work on long or short
term assignments of
your choice. Our bene-
fits Include paid vaca-
tion & holidays. Call now
for Interview appt

109 AMWELX ROAD
BELLE MEAD, NJ 08505

(201) 874-8880

HOME HEALTH
AIDE

MON-FRI 8:30AM-5PM

lospice program seeks
lome health aide to
work with patients in
leir home under the
upervision of an RN.

Certification prefd, but
will provide training
which leads to NJ State
certification for those
otherwise qualified.
Paid orientation & fully
jaid comprehensive
jenefits program. Reli-
able car & valid NJ
driver's license neces-
sary. Mileage reim-
Dursement.

Apply Personnel Dept.
Tues-Fri 9am-12noon

SOMERSET
MEDICAL
CENTER

110 H»h!!l A.v»

SofTwrvlto, NJ 0M76-2&89

Equal Opportunity Employ* M/F

NOW
HEAR
THIS...

CIRCULATION SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES
The Sur-Udger hu early Morning Pan-Time work

in ihe ireai lisied below. Sunuig salary SI00.00
per week, plus car expenses and route profits.

Fringe benefits include: Vision, dental, life
insurance and vacations. Rapid increases

in salary. 6 days per week!

HILLSBOROUGH BERNARDSVILLE BASKING RIDGE
WHITEHOUSE SOMERSET BOUND BROOK

1-800-242-0850
CALL TOLL-FREE

OFFICE HELP— Court
Reporting Agency seeks
mature, self-starting indi-
vidual for various office
dut ies wi th f lex ib le
daytime hours. Must have
good typing skills.
755-1809.
PARENTS/TEACHERS-
use your eperience with
children to earn money.
Discovery Toys needs
educational consultants.
Sue Ferranti, 526-1497.

Part-Time
Early Morning

Newspaper Routes (5:00
to 6:30) 7 days are avail-
a b I e
in your area. Earn
$ 4 0 0 . 0 0
to $500.00 per month,
p I u s c a s h
incentives. A reliable car
is a must. Call toll free 1-
800-242-0850 or 725-3996.
PART TIME RECEPTION-
IST wanted for Pingry
School in Martinsville.
Some light typing re-
quired. Mon. thru Fri.
1-5:30PM. Call 647-5555
ext.246.
PART T IME- Peapack/
Gladstone- Assist, to the
Collector- Back-up for Tax
Collector/Finance office
Diversified duties. Expe-
rience in payroll /AP
desired. Call: 234-2250 for
application. Deadline:
2/20/90.
PART TIME —SALES -
Floor covering. Somer-
ville area. Call 725-4114.
PART TIME RECEPTION-
IST— For Piscataway
equipment dealer Re-
quire person to greet our
customers, with pleasant
phone manner and light
typing and clerical skills.
Competitive salary, flexi-
ble hours Hoffman
Equipment Inc. Call Mrs
Bell for interview appt
900-4 30 Mon -Fri
752-3600 EOE
PART TIME SALES
CLERK- Whitestone Pro-
ducts, a leader m the
health care industry, has
a part time position avail-
able in our manufacturing
plant for a Sales Clerk in
our company outlet store.
vVe are looking for an in-
dividual knowiedgable of
retail sales skills mci
customer relations and
the use of a casn register
if you are seeking pan
time employment ana en-
joy working with people,
please call tne Personnel
Dept for immediate con-
sideration WHITESTONE
PRODUCTS INC 40
Turner Ptace. Piscatawty,
NJ 0855/ 752-270C

PART TIME ACCOUN-
TING CLERK— 4 to 5
days, approx. 24hr./wk.
Accounts payable for
medium sized manufac-
turing company located
in North Brnach, NJ. Call
for immediate interview
201-722-7100 ext. 270.

PART TIME WORK- Full
time pay. Call Bill for a
chance to ENJOY THE
GOOD LIFE. Call 755-
1240.
PART TIME -SUPPLY
CLERK —stock shelves,
fill orders for area bank. 3
afternoons per week, 3
hrs. per day. Call Person-
nel Dept for interview
appt 2340700, PEAPACK
GLADSTONE BANK EOE
PART TIME, FIT Cleaning
Prof. Needed- 'RESI-
DENTIAL ' pos i t ions
avail. $7 per hour. Own
trans, required, must be
avail daily and Sats Call
Chris at 873-0913/PM.
PART T I M E d a y s .
Telemarketing in Scotch
Plains. Make your own
hours. Salary plus com-
mission. 322-9250.
PERSONNEL —Prior ex-
perience necessary for
this outstanding oppty. in
Piscataway Applicant
will assume lots of tasks
related to the Human
Resource (unction Typ-
ing & computer knowl-
edge essential Call Patti
for details 668-7300,
Preferred Placement, 27
Mountain Blvd., Warren.
P H A R M A C I S T
A S S I S T A N T — F 'T.
f r i end ly c o m m u n i t y
p h a r m a c y , h e a l t h
benefits, salary based on
exp Will train 549-7117

PHOTOGRAPHERS
(FREELANCE)

Forbes Newspapers, A
Division of Forbes Inc ,
needs experienced pho-
tographers to work on an
• on call" basis, when
need arises Must have
proven photographic abil-
ities, able to do own pro-
cessing and provide us
with black and wnite
prints, and be flexible
with hours. Send resume
to Jeff Tarentmo. Forbes
Newspapers. P O Box
699 Somerville. N J
0S876

REAL ESTATE PROJECT
ASSISTANT— duties to
:i;iude phone AO'K &
•oliow ups, typing & HI-
ng-vist'ng project sites-

0000 communication &
of'ice skills essential
534-6555

P R O G R A M M E R S SECRETARY -Full time T E C H N I C I A N - var ied
Excellent onnortunitv for f ° r busy Somerville Law duties incl. use of coor
tXCeiient Opportunity tor rinnri ,..„:„„ J.,. Hinalnnranh nrerit:inr

PART TIME

HOME HEALTH
AIDE

INSTRUCTOR

CTi-C
Dc*-,rj fc» men rid—acer;

654-5773

M O M ! HEALTH
1CTT E

SANITARY
INSPECTOR

PRINCETON REGIONAL
HEALTH DEPARTMENT

N j . Sani-J/y ;,-3,?ecE< Trst
G-»3e ixxrat req(.,rW. Septc
system
MM

Magi M^efts. Hhg oe»esn«:
February 20, 1990

REPLY TO:
He*rm Officer. Bfl»oug.*i ol
Pnr>c*K>n, P.O. Box MO. Orw
MGn!Uffle*Tt Dnvt, PniTjceWi,
S«w Jtrtft 04W2

Cm (609)497-7608
A * EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER. M . T K V

We are growing...and need

BOOKKEEPER/
SECRETARY

The right person must be experienced in AR, AP,
GL, PR and Taxes and have secretarial skills.

Computer knowledge preferable.

RECEPTIONIST
We are looking for trie right person with excellent
communication skills to handle all our front desk
duties.

Good salaries and benefits.

Please call or write:

AMFAIR, INC.
Brier Hill, CourtG-11A

East Brunswick, NJ 08816
(201) 613-0337

We are moving to new offices In
Piscataway on April 1, 1990.

- International Pharmaceutical trading -

TELEMARKETING
PART TIME
EVENINGS

COMMUNICATION

...That's the key word. If your are self-
motivated, enthusiastic and able to
communicate well with others, we have a
place for you.

Salary PLUS Commission

INTERESTED?

Call for an Appointment

781-0768
Circulation Department

Ask for: Mr. Markent

FORBES
NEWSPAPERS
A Div. of Forbes Inc.

Somerville, N.J.

entry-level programmer,
with accounting knowl-
edge & UNIX/BASIC

dinatograph, precision
cutting ol rubylith film
Use of process camera &

Firm. Good typing, die
taphone skills, Word Pro
cessing knowledge &

harknrnunri PnrrTnan» legal experience prefer- darkroom procedures
pafdbenefits & bosses" red but not required. Sal- helpfu l Background
Salary negotiable. Call or ary commensurate with
send resume to: Universal experience. 685-1552.
Business Systems, 185 J SECRETARY —Needed
Industrial Pkwy, Somer- to manage shared sec re
ville, NJ

MR
08876, ATTN:

. EDWARD RAFFO.
201-725-6899

tarial office concept
Heavy phones, typing &
word processing for sev-

PT RFrEPTIONI«4T e r a l d i f f e r e n t tenants arePT RECEPTIONIST- , h e m a j o r p a r , o f t h e j o b
Chiropractic office seeks P | e a s a n t A O r k j n g c o n d i
organized, personable, t i o n s g o o d h o « r s e x
mature-minded person to c e | | e n , b e n e f i t s s a , a r y
handle telephone and pa-
tient scheduling Light
typing. 3 days: Tues
Thurs.. Sat
or 534-5433

Call 722-2084

RARE SALES OPPOR
T U N I T Y ! - E a r n high
c o m m i s s i o n se l l i ng
garage service equip to
auto service facilities
throughout New Jersey
Some automotive experi-
ence preferred but not
mandatory Part time
considered. Potential tor
advancement and part
ownership Frankway
Associates Inc. 359-8879
daytime.

Advertise in the Classified/

gewater is looking
a receptiomst from 8 to
4PM individual must be
able to communicate ef-
fectively S enioy working
«ith people Respon-
sibilities include typing.
PC entry & clerical duties
No experience necessary
Will train if

negotiable If you like to
work on your own, are
mature and experienced
please call Barbara at
609^924^4552

SECRETARY
$22,000

In a dead-end \ob~> No
potential for advance
ment? Foituno 500 Co
seeks motivated individ
ual lor secretarial and
administrative duties
Gieat benefits and ad
vancement potential Call
our Office Support Divi
sion for details

GENUS
687-5000

2400 Moms Avenue
Union, NJ 07083
FAX: 687 0806

NO FEE NO CONTRACT

SECRETARY
TO S28K

Experienced Executive
Secretary to work In sec-
letanal pool foi well
Known CPA turn. Over-
time during tax season
Great benefits & earning
potential Call our Otfice
Support Division for more
details or send'fax your
resume to'

GENUS
687-5000

2400 Morris Avenue
Union. NJ 07083
FAX: 6870806

NO FEE NO CONTRACT
SECRETARY- expen
enced. Somerville area.
phone & Sales skills, typ-
ing 60wpm. elementary
Bookkeeping, Real Estate
exp helpful. Benefits.
o p p o r t u n i t y for ad-
vancement, salary com-
menstrate w/credentials
Reply to P O Box 17.
Somerville. NJ 08876.
S E C R E T A R Y / W O R D
PROCESSOR— Chubb
and Son Inc. a leader in
the property/casualty ins
industry is seeking an
exp transcription typist
m our Bedminster Office
to qualify you must be
able to type 60-65
w pm.ace urately on a
word processor, and must
have experience with die-

We offer
an excell compensation
ana benefits package, to
apply please call our
Human Resource Dept. at
(201)781-7614 Mon -Fn
between 8.30 & 430.
Chubb Insurance. 550 Rt
206 Bedminster NJ
07921 -0756. E O E M/F
S E C R E T A R Y /
DOCUMENTATION -
National Machine Tool
Finance Corp seeks ex-
perienced secretary with
an eye for detail, orga-

ntereste'd nized & a n abilitry to work

REAL ESTATE SALES

GO FROM HOMEMAKER
TO MONEYMAKER in a
few short weeks Local
real estate office is ex-
panding & we need career
minded individuals, will-
ing to particoate in our
tree, on-ttv ) training
program Ap average
earnings, ll«> hours
For interview call Ms,
Fiscn at

WEIDEL REALTORS
359-7100.

~ REAL ESTATE SALES
INVESTMENT*
COMMERCIAL

Expanding NATIONAL
commercial & investment
real es ta te f i rm in
Somerset. Middlesex &
Hunterdon Co vicinity
iooking for 2 highly
motivated individuals that
are self-starters Ex-
cellent career opptys.
Enter tne exciting and
dynamic field of real
estate Sales exp prefer-
red but not necessary
Extensive educational
courses & sales training.
We will get you licensed
& tram you1 For confiden-
tial interview call KEN
V'.'ORDEN, CENTURY 21.
WORDEN & CRIVELLO.
Commercial Investment
Division, 201 •874-4700
Real Estate Sales

DESPERATELY
SEEKING
REALTORS

U n d e r s t a t e d o f f i ce
^eeds motivated, income
sensitive, licensed sales taphone^equip
oeop'e Call Alice

COPPER KETTLE
REALTY
236-6022

RECEPTIONIST —Pa Na-
t iona l Insurance in

should incl math calcula-
tion, some drafting & use
ol microscope Call AMI
201-722 7100 ext 270
TELEPHONE OPERATOR
—Shifts available: Sun
Thurs . 11PM 7 A M ;
Mon.-Fn.,7A.M.-3P.M.; Fri
& Sat., 11P M 7A M ; Sat
& Sun, 7AM 3PM. &
3P M 11P.M Must bo re
liable and willing to work.
Good working conditions
Cal l r « renc« at 27t 4232
bt)twot>n9A M & 5P.M lo
Btt up .in interview
Located in Midrilosnx
Bum

TEXAS REFINERY CORP
needs mature poison now
in this atna Rogaidlossol
experience, write N W
Hopkins, Box 711, M
Woith. Tx 76101
VAN DRIVER— part turn-.
Mon Fri 6 9am ami ?
5p in . ijooil opportunity
loi person on lixod In
eomo, call 885-8834 9:30
3 oo
WAREHOUSE

DUNGAREE DAYS
DRAG OUT

YOURBLUEJEANS
WESTERN IS HIRING!

•Laboiois
•Packers

•Assemblers
• General Warehouse

WESTERN
TEMPORARY SERVICES

1170 Rt ?2E.
Bndgowatei

725-2221
WERE LOOKING tor a
tew ci o 0 d m o n 1 n d
women If you re a high
school graduate seeking
education, travel and a
valuable iob skill, call 1
800-MARINES.
YOU CAN BE AN UN-
D E R C O V E R W E AR
WOMAN— Become a
lingerie professional
s h o w i n g e x c l u s i v e
designs Meet your fi-
nancial goals with a flex-
ible schedule while hav-
ing fun PT oi FT under-
cover wear fits your
lifestyle Call Diana. 725-
0290

53
EMPLOYMENT

WANTED
H O U S E K E E P I N G —
young woman from Por-
tugal seeks day work.
References avail, upon
request. English speak-
mg Call Anna820-0546.
NOTICE: ALL EMPLOY-
MENT WANTED ADVER-
TISEMENTS ARE PAY-
ABLE IN ADVANCE BY
CASH, CHECK, MASTER
CARD OR VISA. For
quote on cost, call
1-800-334-0531
CHAUFFER/GARDENER
—Good references, live-
out. Available immediate-
ly. Call526-6722_

55
CHILD CARE

call 231-1221 or interview.
RECEPTIONIST- P/T.
perfect for secretarial
school student or those
re-entering job market
Good opportunity for
bngnt person with good
phone skills clerical and
some typing Whitehouse
area 534-6555

independently with lots
of responsibility. Prior
BanKing and/or Legal ex-
perience required Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience Please call
Kevin Adams. Machine
Tool Finance Corp.,
Bridgewater, NJ 201
7223300.
SECRETARY —Support

MRECEPTIONIST-F/T for , o u r | e n d i n g 0 , , , c e s M u s l

' r n have wordprocessmg ex-
perience and like a fast

Some'ville Law
Responsibilities include
filing, answering tele-
phone and some typmq
Excellent benefits Salary
commensurate with ex
penence Congenial at-
mosphere Call 201-722
7555.
S A L E S - N J
Distributorship hiring No
investments Unique op-
portunity lo market pro
ducts that literally sell
themselves Earn $4fXJ to
S650 plus Call collect

SALES
BIG MONEY!!!

The leading real MtStfl
office in NJ is now hiring
2 career-minded peoplr:
for new homes and resi-
dential sales We have
stateof - the art video
training programs and
p r o f e s s i o n a l sales
trainers on staff Earn
$40,000 to $90,000 plus
yearly Sales experience
is preferred but not nec-
essary We will get you
licensed and train you
For a confidential inter
view call Ken Worden al
CENTURY 21 WORDEN &
CRIVELLO, 201 874-4700
S A L E S R E P R E
S E N T A T I V E - The
Prudential Insurance Co.
i s e x p a n d i n g i t s
marketing opportunity in
Northern & Central New
Jersey area We currently
have open positions for
qualified, aggressive in-
dividuals, with unlimited
growth potential Base
salaries are $25,000
$35,000 plus commis-
sions Comprehensive
benefits package as well
as an intensive training
program. For confidential
consideration, please call
District Sales Manager,

Kail at 436-1200

paced atmosphere Cor-
porate environment, sala-
ry to 20K and excellent
benefits Call Kann 668-
7300, Preferred Place
ment, 27 Mountain Blvd.,
Warren.
S E C T Y / l N T ' L : $ 2 2 K -
"STEP UP" into Fortune
100 Co Assist fi&D stall
w/lnt I phone liaison, cor
re'sp on WP travel ;jr
range TOP PROMO OPTY
& BNFTS. CASTLE CA
REERS, 141 South Avo,
Fanwood, 322 9140

STOCK CLERK
Ohy'j or evernncj'i, full or
[jart time Apply at

Super Saver Liquors
888 Route 22
Somerville,

or call
7226700

SWITCHBOARD OPERA
TOR -Local company
socks articulate individu
al for temporary asHign
ment to run busy switch
board Rolm Console ox
penence a plus Call
Michcle 668-7300 Prefer
red T e mp oraries, 27
Mountain Blvd., Warren.
TEACHERVCERTIFIED &
ASSISTANT- Part lime
or full time, salary nego
liable Call 369 8890
TEACHER ASSISTANT -
F/T, preschool, Somer
ville loaction Call 526
0522
TEACHER- preschool
music, P/T, flexible hours,
369-7885 M F.9 12

NOTICE: ALL CHILD
CARE ADVERTISE-
MENTS ARE PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE BY CASH,
CHECK, MASTER CARD
OR VISA. For quote on
cost, call 1-800- 3340531.
BABY BLISS— loving,
nurturing & secure home
will let you return to work
with confidence Retired
new born/infant nurse.
755-0644
BABYSIT IN MY HOME—
by the hour-day-week-part
t ime - fu l l t ime-days-
nightsweekends-over
night Have fenced yard 8
playroom Lunch includ-
ed. Very reasonable
722-2035
Babysitting in my Raritan
home for your child
S t o r y 11 m e , walks h
playtimf; P/T F/T Relor
ences Reliable Call
704 8749
BABYSITTERS NEEDED

women's health club,
laytime hours PI0M6
'.all 359-2532
B O U N D B R O O K -
.hilclcaro I care for your
•.hilt] as you would I un
.hes, snacks Func-dd
yurol Many r<;fs Call
4f,ft f;rj43

B R I D G E W A T E R —
Mature, non-smoker
wanted to care lor our in-
fants, 17 mos & newborn,
in our home Light
housekeep ing , own
tians., begin March At-
tractive compensation.
526-6541 lor more inlo
BUSY MOM seeks loving,
responsible childcare for
two small children in her
No. Greenbiook home
One day per week, on
permanent basis with
good salary Rels re
quired 756 0793
CHILD CARE— in my
RARITAN homo slatting
now Any ago, M F, 7 30
5 30 Yard Snacks Incl.
Call 231 1047
CHILD CARE PLUS- In
my So Pltlnfltld homo by
stain corti l iotl mom
Gmat playroom & luncod
yard Cialts, activities,
lunch * snacks 75(5 ;'87/
CHILD CARE in my So
Plainholif home! Pmtoi
infants K accept special
iiotnls child. 757 8996
Childcnre Needed I oi in
lant lull tiinii In my homo
or yours now Somerset/
Quailbrook Roliabln wilh
rofoiencos !>(H) 8566
CHILDCARE NEEDED—
one motniiHi poi wi'uK. 4
yr old, playmatt! lot yout
child. Brui(]i!wat(M aroa
C.ill722 1296

CHILDCARE— in my
homo Nice, small group
TLC, fencod-in yard
Quality card lor your child
by experienced can!
a(v8l Roforences Mid
dleaox aroa 469 5750
CHILDCARE/LOVING
PERSON— Needed Part
time Monday and Tuns
day 8:30 to 7 00 (18 20
Hrs) loi three childien In
my Sleepy Hollow Plain
field home. Call I'.U 1851
CHRISTIAN HOME— of
fers good quality child
care. Day, night or after
school Art, craft. Bible
stories, games, healthy
meals & love. Call Bianca
369-7012. Assoc. with
Child Care Connection &
member of the Div. of
Youth & Family Services.
EXPERIENCE MOM —
wil l care for young
c h i l d r e n in my N.
P l a n i f i e l d h o m e .
Breakfast/lunch/sr.acks
included. 756-2984.
EXPERIENCE M O M -
will care for your child In
my Dunellen home. Rea-
sonable rates. 752-4295.

LOOKINCf F O R - full
time sitter to care for
adorable 18 month girl in
your Franklin Township
home. Experience prefer-
red. Please Call 873-8992
LOVING MOTHER WILL
CARE for your child in my
Green Brook home with
yard and playroom, full or
part-time call (201) 752
1443.
MOM OF TWO- will watch
your toddler 3-4 days a
week or grammar school
child 5 days a week in my
Belle Mead home. Please
call 281-6808.
MONDAY MORNING INC.
A Family Day Care Refer-
ral Service has reliable,
insured care available for
children of all ages. 526-
4884:

n i g h t /
super

N A N N Y by
weekend Caring,
v is ion, p ro fess iona l
woman and mothei for 18
years. Excellent retei
ences. Personal interview
desired Call 782-5252

PISCATAWAY 'Babysit
ting in home. Hoes La/
Rutgers/Co nacamack/
King School area Infants
welcomed 463 7738
anytime.
PRIVATE HOME DAY
CARE— Arts, crafts,
other act i v i l i es . PT
nursery school teacher
One year & older Licens
ed k slate approved
Piscataway area. 885
1327
QUALITY CARE —
HlllabOrO Morn Playmate
for son aq<! 3, arls, crafts,
loys fjalore' Hrfiislerod
w/Child Cart; Connection
r/T $110 wk H/4 4062
WILL CARE FOR YOUR
C H I L D — I n in y
Bnd(|iiwatnr homo Expo
nonce, rfiloroncits Nisir
His ?W K 7? FT/PI K
vacations ?'M 094/

Gregg K
ext. 405.
SALES $$$$$ -Earn
$5,000-$10,000/month,
P/T. Keep current job.
Work with me 10 hours
per week. Call 24 hour for
recorded
2074.

message. 654-

TEACHER
(Substitute)

Needed for the Somerset
Day Training Center. NJ
State Teacher of the
Handicapped certifica-
tion preferred Please call
Richard Booth at
526-1551. EOE.

Advertise in the Classified!

rA—i"
"My secretary left to get married.
I need someone to replace
her. . QUICK! Call and get an
ad in. . . "

JOB
FINDER
1-800-334-0531
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c
A focus on New Jersey as world trader
I'liis BridgewatOI West High School Class under teacher Tom Crop, right, is one of WO in the state
working on ;• pilot Lighthouse program that emphasizes knowledge of New Jersey businesses as
traders in the global economy. 1 onie Foster, left, is executive director of the Governor's Commiss-
ion on International Trade which administers the program. See more stories and graphics on area
linns in world trade beginning on page \
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"WE BUILD COhFIDENCE
HOURS:

MON. - FRI.: 7:30-6
SAT.: 8-5; SUN. 9-2

Ask about our new
COLUMBIA LUMBER

"SS" charge card <*m

OPEN A orvwoN or OOLUMHI UMKK * mxmm co DELIVERY
7 DAYS RT. 206 & OLD CAMPLAIN RD. • HILLSBOROUGH, NJ . 201-725-0251 AVAILABLE
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Global trade winds are blowing into classrooms
Trade winds Bra blowing into New

Jersey classrooms.
In an effort to bolster student

BWSronOM of global economies, the
Governor's Commission on Interna-
tional Trade is le;ic)uri|', Bl well as
marketing- It belleVBB that New .Jer-
seyans need to be prepared to parti-
cipate in a highly competitive global
marketplace and to work for interna-
tional firms.

One of the first efforts to achieve
that is taking place in Brtdgewfiter-
Karitan West High School in Somer-
set County, where a senior class in
global studies is experimenting with
a curriculum that will probably be
showing up throughout the state.

The commission, which recently
relocated its offices from Newark to
Sornerville, proposed to strengthen
the international component of edu-
cation in the state by requiring a
world history /world culture compon-
ent into public high schools. The state
Department of Education agreed.

Some schools have required world
history, and others have made it an
elective. But starting with the incom-
ing class of 1992, it will be mandated
for all 9th graders.

Paradoxically, 1992 is the advent
year of the expanded European
Community. Fully one third of the
goods that New Jersey ships over-
seas ends up in the Common Market.
Lorrie Foster, executive director of
the commission, said many firms in
the state are setting up joint ventures
in Europe or setting up factories
there. They anticipate the larger si-
ngle market with a free flow of capi-
tal, goods and people.

Meantime, the trade commission is
providing resources to pilot pro-
grams like the one Tom Crop is
teaching at Bridgewater-Raritan
West. He took a honors level senior
course in global studies and experi-
mented this year with new economic
and trade components. He used a
commission grant to buy a computer
to create a New Jersey trade data
base.

"We're trying to get beyond an
American perspective," he says, "to
create an awareness of the big world
including languages and cultures."
An insertion of world trade into a five
week curriculum segment worked
nicely, he reports, new component is
"building attention" of students to in-
ternational affairs and he finds their
interest "very rewarding."

The classroom component is en-
hanced by visits from international
vice presidents from firms like
Hoechst-Celanese,. Johnson & John-
son, National Starch and Mull .antic
Hank An international lawyer has
spoken and R field trip to the Port
Authority is part of the learning
process.

Crop also takes students to an In-
ternational Business Koundlnblc at
Hanlan Valley Community College.
This monthly event run by Dr. Tufli
Miiliurjiin. director of international

See related
stories on
pages 5, 6, 8,
9, 13 and 32.

programs, is still another example of business executives and discusses Foster is also promoting lang- multi-lingual employees, especially
the growing interest in foreign trade various areas of the world every uages. smaller import and export firms, she
and politics. It has a committee of third Friday of the month. Many businesses are looking for said-

(Please turn to page 9)

GOOD NEWS ABOUT
FINANCIAL STRENGTH, BACKED BY
103 YEARS OF HOMETOWN SERVICE

As Reported in Leading New Jersey Newspapers

For banking institutions, capital is a vital indication of
financial soundness. You don't have to be a financial
expert to understand the importance of capital to the
safety of a financial institution. The more capital a bank
has relative to its total assets, the stronger it is. In
Somerset Savings Bank's case, we have exceeded all
three minimum levels of capital requirements established
by the federal government under recent legislation.

Somerset Savings Bank's financial position is a direct
result of responsible financial management, a conservative
investment policy and our ongoing dedication to preserv-
ing the security of your money, while providing up-to-date
products at competitive rates • both for borrowing and
saving. So bank with confidence at Somerset Savings -
serving your local financial needs for over 103 years.

EOUAl

SOfflERSET
SAYINGS BflNK

SLA

"Sen ing the people of Net* terser for 103 years"
BOUND BROOK
W (Ilium 'Vvo
560-1700

FLEM1NGTON
Broad St
782 4737

MANV1LLE
Kustio Mall
722-0265

MIDDLESEX
Bound Brook Rd
356-2431

RAR1TAN
Somerset St.
725-9150

SOMERV1LLE
West End Ave.
725-1957

WHITEHOUSE
U.S. Hwy 22
534-4167

MORTGAGE DIVISION U.S. Highway 22. Bridgewater 560-4800
Savings insured to $100,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Serving Industry and Individuals in Somerset & Middlesex Counties
For Over 25 Years

blithe travel inc.

MEMBER

Computerized Carefree Arrangements
CALL "The Fun People"

469-1525
309 W. Union Ave., Bound Brook, NJ

Member of

ASSOCIATED TRAVEL

Some carpet installers
will give yxi more
breaks than others.

• Vr-rtC y i -Our service doesn't stop with the sale! We offer
qualified installation by experts trained to install *?Z"7J°?,~7 £% '^j'-t
your Horizon House 'carpet. And, Hori2on jiiJT~Ci'"*M1" "*r^"'"'
House "carpets are easier to install. Wider width R t r n.vt S O C 99
carpet—13'6" rather than 12' —means there are ~ D**.
fewer seams.

Ask about the Horizon House" Consumer
Protection Plan.
It's the solution
to performance ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^

~"^^^^^^^^^^^^^^™' Installed

Seem LW-Zrf.-x -v..v

Reg, 23.V9

Insulted

99

W f -
l I

HORIZON HOUSE Reg.

Initallcd

vyranwd *f*.-.y

$ 19?:99

I n s t a l l e d

Sam Carpet
104 Wood Ave., Middlesex

356-7661

Open Mil 9 Every Night, Sat. 'til 5

Recyling is priority
in Somerset County

SOMERVILLE Somerset Coun-
t> residents will recycle more,
benefit from pro^essive housing and
employment programs ;m<t sea the
start and completion of new county
government facilities as they enter
the final decade of the 20th Century

Newly appointed Freeholder
Director Patrick J. Fitipaldi said
solid waste ami recycling would con-
tinue to tx> "number one priorities"
for Somerset Count]! this year.

Fittipaldi of Watchling was named
freeholder director for 1M0 at the
board's annual reorganisation
meeting. He was also sworn In to his
s e c o n d t h r e e - y e a r t e r m as
freeholder. Sheriff Robert Lund also
took the oath of office for his second
three-year term. Christopher S.
Bateman of Brancbburg w ill serve as
freeholder deputy director this year.

There are changes in store for the
county's award-winning, residential
recycling program, which has been
mandatory in all 21 communities
since September 198*3. The following
changes will take effect June 1:

1. Tin-plated steel cans and bimetal
cans will be collected

2 A new pickup schedule will be
instituted, in an effort to reduce the
number of late and missed pickups.

3. A new holiday schedule will take
effect. Any household that misses its
regular recycling pickup due to a
holiday will be collected the next day.

4. Household batteries will be col-
lected along with recyclables.

More information on these changes
will be mailed to all county house-
holds later this spring.

Household hazardous waste collec-
tion programs, eight of which have
been held by the county since Oc-
tober 1985. will be held four times this
year. The first is tentatively sched-
uled for sometime in April.

Residents and farmers should start
saving up their old pesticides, oil-
base paints, household cleaners, bat-
teries, smoke detectors and other
hazardous materials now for the first
of these quarterly programs.

Somerset County will continue its
commitment to human services
delivery through two programs that
began in 1989.

The county Office on Aging now
employs a housing consultant who
helps seniors explore innovative
housing al ternat ives, such as
retirement communities, home equi-
ty, conversion mortgages and acces-
sory apartments.

Trained housing counselors arc
available through the Office on Aging
to discuss housing options with older
adults and help them realize those
that are the most suitable, practical
ly and financially, for each individual
or couple

l.ast July, the county Hoard of
Social Services integrated that
statewide REACH (Realizing Eco-
nomic Achievement) program Into
the award-winning Somerset County
Investment in I'eople (SCIi'i pro-
gram. Both deal with employment
and training opportunities for
welfare recipients

The addition of state KKACII fun
ding enables Somerset County to of-
ier more assistance to clients with
child care and training-related ex-
penses Area businesses are being

asked to participate in KKACII by nl
faring employment to clients who
successfully complete education
and/or training programs.

The county g u t of Soiucrvillc will
continue to be the focal point of new
construction th;it will lake Somerset
County governemnt agencies Into the

next century ;ind beyond.

The new three-story jiiil at the COP
ner of Grove and High streets will be
completed this fall. The old jail will
be demolished and the properly
maintained us open space until
needed for future development.

Groundbreaking for the new coun-
ty administration building on drove
Street is set for sometime this year,
The three-story complex will house
most county offices now in the l%:t
administration building at Bridge
and High streets, which will then be
renovated for use by county depart-
ments now in satellite locations.

Construction was started last fall
on the new South County public
works facility m Hillsborough; the
North County garage in Bridgewater
will get under way this year. These
new buildings will enable the county
to consolidate its current four public
works facilties into two.

The marble-columned historic
courthouse in Somerville, built in
1907. is set for an extensive facelift
scheduled to begin this year. The old
courthouse was recently named to
the National Register of Historic
Places. The county will seek a grant
to partially defray the restoration
costs.

Most building projects undertaken
by the county are funded on a long-
term basis through temporary and
permanent bonds, and are part of the
county's long-range capital imr-
povements program.

For example, the freeholders have
approved bond ordinances of $l(i.8
million for the new administration
building; $14.4 million for the new
jail; $.'i..i5 million for a new recycling
center, tentatively planned for con-
struction in Bridgewater; and $3.5
million for the South County garage.

Road projects are also financed
through bonding. In li)8i), three of the
main road reconstruction jobs un-
dertaken by the county were Hirst
Avenue in Raritan ($773,000);
Amwell Road in the (.'lover Hill
district of Hillsborough (|75O,O00);
and Crescent Avenue in Kooky Hill
(|690,000).

This year, the two-mile Amwell
Road realignment from Pleasant
View Road west to Mountainview
Road is the largest county job plann-
ed at $2 million. Another major
reconstruction project planned for
1990 is Washington Street (County
Route 518), which will cost a little
under $600,000,

Traditionally, major projects are
planned, financed and completed in
times of prosperity such as those thai
Somerset County and the rest ol
the nation have enjoyed in recent
years.

Despite debt service inclined for
the above mentioned building pro
grams, the ((unity's tax rate last
year dipped to ,i historical low of 41
Cents per $10(1 of assessed valuation,
a full li'.- cents less than In 1988
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Piscataway firm moves up in 'The International 100'
Frustrated by the lack of instru-

ments to help them attain data for
tlioir doctoral dissertations, two
chemical mginedrlng students at
Princeton University built their own.

That led eventually to the creation
of Khconictrics In<\ in Piscataway,
which has amassed an enviable re-
cord of technical and marketing suc-
cess.

The company designs, makes and
sells sophisticated rheological in-
struments for material selection and
development.

Over two decades it has become
the world's leading manufacturer of
rhetorical test systems, hast year it
was listed 64th in The International
100" roster of thi- fastest

Peapackand
Gladstone facts

A community snapshot:
Population: 2,065 (state prov-

isional estimate)
Average household gross income:

$93,888 (owner-occupied homes, 1987,
state Division of Taxation I

Per capita money income: $20,546
(1985).

Assessed valuation: $600.4 million
(1989).

Land area: 5.90 square miles.
Existing land use: 50.3% farms,

34.7% residential, 1.9% commercial,
3.1% industrial, 7.2% vacant (1988).

Total work force in town: 1,284.
Employed: 1,260. Unemployment
rate: 1.9% (1987).

Total private sector employment in
town: 1,873 covered jobs in 91 busi-
ness units (1987).

Projected employment: 3,500 in
1990,3,720 in Year 2000.

Average residential home assess-
ment: $388,833(1989).

Average property tax: $3,227
(1989).

Median home price: $237,500 11988,
Rutgers Report of 1989).

Projected housing stock: 850 in
1990. For Year 2,000: 870.

Zoning: 58.9% in 2 to 5 acre zoning.
20.9% in 1 to 2 acre. 6% in 10,000 to
21,779 square foot residential zone,
3.9% in business, 9.4% in office, in-
dustrial, research(1987).

companies in the northeast U.S. and
ascended to the 15'Jth rank of the
state's largest public companies.
About half of its sales are generated
overseas.

Its sales revenues of $25.8 million
last year set a record for the seventh
Consecutive year. A good part of that
was realized in foreign markets, no-
tably through the firm's Japanese
subsidiary. Another subsidiary oper-
ates out of Frankfurt. Headquarters
is at One Possumtown Koad All
three locations have technical cen-
ters which provide application eng-
ineering support to companies in-
terested in investigating the specific
benefits of rheological characteriza-
tion.

Back in the late MSB'S the creators
were merely looking for a way
around the roadblock to th*ir Prince-
ton doctorates. Joseph Starita and
Christopher Macosko needed crucial
data on the elasticity of polymer
melts, but couldn't find an instru-
ment to do the job.

It took them two years to perfect
their first rheometer — an instru-
ment to measure the intensity and
direction of an electrical current
They named it the Mechanical Spec-
trometer. Their innovative work at-
tracted considerable attention that
resulted in requests for commercial
and academic applications. They
founded Rheometrics in 1970 and
have been selling to Fortune 500 and
large foreign firms that serve the
plastics, composites, fluids, coatings,
elastomers and adhesives industries.

They have created the instruments
that allow these producers to mea-
sure rheological properties — the
flow behavior — of the materials they
use, often enabling the makers to im-
prove the quality and performance of
their products.

Rheology is the study of how
materials change shape or flow. To
determine the flow behavior of
material, two fundamental mea-
surements are necessary-: viscosity
and elasticity. The shorthand is cal-
led viscoelastic testing.

Starita acquired his doctorate and
is now president and chief executive
officer. Under his direction, Rheome-
trics has launched a series of new in-

struments. We intend to maintain and quality control markets. In the facturers or sales representatives in
our leadership position in the latter areas, our primary thrust is in Korea, Taiwan, India, Italy, Vene-
research laboratory market," he the automation of sample testing." zuela and Mexico. It also has district
says, "while taking deliberate steps In addition to its Frankfurt and To- offices in Newport Beach, Calif.;
to expand our presence in the process kyo offices, the company has manu- Austin, Texas, and Chicago.

TostinqpolymtMs Rluwmoliicscioatos sophisticated measui
iiHi instiumi'nir. toi ,i widr variety of products

Before you
need a doctor,
you need
HeafthLink.
Announcing the most informative

Physician Referral Service.
HealthLink is the most informative physician referral service with all

the facts YOU need to find the physician that's rieht for YOU. ... and
the best time to find a physician is before you need one!

Health Link often you information
about tamiU practitioners. internists,
other specialists and dentists

L e a n about doctors' credentials -
specialisation, educational
background, symptoms treated.
procedures performed. -

LtOTI about doctors' individual traits-
bedside manner, treatment philosophy
interests, time spent with patterns...

about doctors' offices — staff
associates, hours, locations, fees,
payment policies, insurances accepted,
foreign languages spoken...

H t t h U J l k can even help you
make your first appointment. After
you select the doctor, the counselor can
connect you with the doctor's office
to arrange an appointment.

Our f.xptrt o
\\Hir hc'u'th cure Vfds

3 listen to

Heahhlink
Call 668-3000
82 hours a week

Monday-Friday 7am-10pm; Saturday. 7am-2pm

FAST; FREE, CONVENIENT
Health! ink is .1 service of Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center. Inc.. Plainfield. NJ.

In the event ot .1 medical emergency, call sour local emergency number or
immedifttet) go to Muhlenberg's 24-hour-a-day Emergency Department, > 11
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New Jersey emerges as an 'international state'
The concept of New Jersey- as an ternational Trade has moved to

international state has expanded Somerville. bringing with it ideas for
from the major ports to the hinter- expanding global awareness at home
lands. and increasing the state's eoinpeti-

The Governor's Commission on In- tiveness in world trade

pise
The Exercise Program For Every Body \j

2 FREE CLASSES!
(NEW STUDENTS ONLY)

• BEST Of AEROBICS
• MUSCLE TONING I STRENGTHENING

CALL OR STOP IN

359-6055
KELLY PATULLO

Mon.4 Wed. 5:45 PM I 7:« P'M
TueH Thin. 9:30 HI i 7:30 PM

HllUbOfOugh Rrt House No. 2 (Bt 206 N'i
S*. MO AM Hwtington Church Ifll 206 Si

t NO COWRACTS
• AFFOROASU PRICES

788-0188
JWET D'Ali'SSIO

Mom. 1 Wtd 6.30 PM

S3. JctepA ScftooL Rirttan
Tues. i Thun S.:30PM

Country Hits fin Heus*

Uvric Foster, the commission's
executive director utd i resident of
Bedminster. said New Jersey has
nun Foreign investment per capita
than any state in the nation and ranks
12th in manufactured exports.

With the Federal trade rote dimm-

Manville
fact sheet

A community snapshot
Population: 10.452 state prov-

isional estimate'.
Average household gross income:

$32.»9 i owner-occupied homes. 11187,
state Division of Taxation |.

Per capita money income: $12,308

(msj
.Assessed valuation: $271.4 million

1989K

Î and area; 2,50 square miles.
Existing land use: 51.2% residen-

tial. 16% Vacant. 3,2% commercial.
14.1 industrial. 12.4% exempt. 3%
farms 119881

Total work force in town: 7.429.
Employed: 7.231. Unemployment
rate: 2.7 • 1987i.

i g , states have accelerated their
efforts to promote themselves at
homo .mil abroad. New Jersey's
government perceived that trade
translates into jobs and has encour-
aged businesses to increase exports

None of this is new to the 25 For-
tune soo corporations with significant
international interests who call Now
Jersey home. They include the large
chemical and pharmaceutical com-
panies that have been shipping pro-
duets around the globe, and many al-
lied firms and research and deve-
lopment companies. They account
for more than a fourth of the state's
exports.

The five-year-old commission ad-
vocates policies in Trenton to en-
hance the state's competitiveness,
recommends initiatives to the gover-
nor and legislators, advises co-
ngressmen on trade, and takes sur-
veys i for example, one of its canvas-
ses last year unearthed inhibitions on
exports from the state that illumined
a need for protection of patents and
intellectual property for firms doing
business overseas),

Foster and members of the com-
mission also host people who want to

Akzo Engineering Plastics,
proudly celebrates its

Inc.

40th
year as a

NESHAMC STATION
business neighbor.

yOKTU AMUHKAN III AIKJI \klI K\

Akzo Engineering Plastics, Inc.
W c x x J f e r n R o a d P . O . Ik>x 6 2 5 • N c s h a n i c S t a t i o n • N e w J e r s e y I S A 0 8 H 5 1

AKZD
Martcd â  Wilson Products more than
four decades ago, Akzo hnginet:rinjj
Plastics hj-i been contributing to the
local "cononiy, employing hundreds
of your friends and neighbors Their
effort and ledicat ion to q u a l i t y a n d
•> rv* '• has enabled us to w>\\ into .i
modern international company thai
continues to proudly Follow the old
world standards

'v>.'. pan of d multi-national conglom
crate headquartered in the
Netherlands \k/<, Engineering Plastics
maintains its North American head
quarters in Neshanu Station
Reflecting our old world toots, the
headquarters is nestled on I oo acres
in 't ISO yeaf old farmhou.se where the
*.(••.'. I'-rvy bijsmes-, was founded by
Melville Wibtott in 1950 Today, thai
farmhouse and other buildings hou.se
a state of the in coloi concentrate
Facil ity w h e r e w e iri-innf;i< l u r e JHJ<

mem dispersion* for itenvi thai coloi
jTOUI World t he wire and Cable
found in yiur ';ir the Ixdlle that ion
ta ins your laundry detergent , ih<- hei
met thai protect* y o u r y o u n g f<x<tl>;• II
p l a y e r ; ind a m y r i a d of o t h e i i t ems
y o u us<- dai ly

Ak/o Engineering Plsuik« looks for
v/ard to the nexl 40 years lieie in
N'eshani' Station .ni'i is proud lo be
your n h l

4343

invest in or do business with firms in
(lie state

She also testifies in Trenton and
WiisiiiiiMtiin and seeks lo expand pu
bite awareness about global trade
through speeches to civic groups

The outreach expands tn the
schools where the commission seeks
to prepare citizens to participate m
highly competitive International
markets and to work for interna-
tional firms.

To that end, the commission sue
cessfully injected a world Ins
tory/world culture component Into
public high schools that will be re-
quired of all 9th graders beginning
with the class of 1992. A pilot pro-
gram assisted by the Foster and re-
presentatives of her commissioners
is underway in Bridgewater-Raritan
West High School.

With international experience in
the public and private sectors, Foster
comes naturally to the assorted chal-
lenges of the commission. She ma-
jored in diplomacy and world affairs
at Occidental College in California
and later served as a temporary
Foreign Service Officer and worked
in the African Bureau of the United
States Information Agency.

After working 'or Pacific Tele-
phone she joined AT&T International
where she oerformed political risk
analysis. She later worked on joint
ventures and international govern-
ment relations for AT&T.

Now she's seeing many joint ven-
tures develop between New Jersey
and European Community firms and
anticipating even ;nore expansion
when the Common Market expands
in 1992.

HYDROPONIC
PLANTS

A Corporate
Must For The 90s...

INTERIOR PLANTSCAPINt;
THAT MAKES A DIFFERENCE!

• WATER ONCE A MONTH
• CLAY PEBBLES REPLACE SOU
• AI 11 K«.Y FREE

SPECIAIJZIN(;
IN HOME OR

OFFICE DESIGN

• CUSTOM FLOOR PUNS
• PLANT LEASING AT

AFFORDABLE PRICES
•COMPLETE MAINTI:

NANCE PROGRAM
• IX)W IJ(;IIT TREES

CALL TODAY
OR STOP IN!

Creative Hydroponics
IOWNK CKN1 KM, 411 KT. W>

IIIM.SIHmolH.il, NJ
cll.hi...l DunUn' Ikmuli)

(201)359-7171
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Shields' Gymnastics
serves local residents

H1M.SB0R0UGH Shields'
(iyiNH.'istics School toe., located on
Route 2W> South ;ii the Camplain
Road iiM'it. has been serving the
physical education needs of Somerset
County's children for the past nine
years.

Since its opening in September i'M
Shields' enrollment has grown from
120 gtlldenU to its present l,2.r)<! and is
still Increasing, making it as bi^ as
many of the area hi^h schools and
one of the most successful nyrnnastic
schools in the state.

Owner I'aul Shields attributes the
school's popularity to the fact that it
caters to your "average" child and
does not concentrate solely on com-
petitive teams for the gifted athlete.
Though Shields' teams have m-«er
taken state championships, they
have placed individual athletes in top

Hillsborough
fact sheet

A community snapshot:
Population: 25,020 (state prov-

isional estimate).
Average household gross income:

$64,017 (owner-occupied homes, 1987,
state Division of Taxation).

Per capita money income: $16,360
(1985).

Assessed valuation: $1,004.8 mil-
lion (1989).

Ijand area: 54.70 square miles.
Existing land use: 57.1% farms,

11.2% residential, 11% vacant, 2.6%
commercial, 4.6% industrial, 13%
exempt, .2% apartments (1988).

Here Today...
Gone Tomorrow?

Mortality rates from
anorexia nervosa and
bulimia and their
complications arc high

The Latiny Disorders
Program at Somerset
Medical Center offers
innovative short-term
treatment tor the
victims ol these serious
problems

For further information,
call 201 218 7991

=§>
SOMERSET

nwm
S( 'Ml HVIl II Nt W .11 U S ! >

honors in both hoys and n|rl-s com-
petition with many of its athletes
continuing their gymnastic careers
in college and as gymnastics instruc-
tors

'.'lasses at Shields are offered six
days a week with children grouped
by age and ability They offer
mother/toddler programs, a full
preschool schedule, grade school
classes, junior and high school
classes, with a student to teacher
ratio of 7 to 1. Shields also offers

dance for children, aerobics for
adults, cheerleading and gynrnastic
birthday parties. Shields is one of the
few schools that has gymnastics for
adults and hosts the old timers meet
every year.

Unlike other schools, parents at
Shields are encouraged to stay and
watch and enjoy their child's prog-
ress. All Shields instructors are safe-
ty certified through the United States
Gymnastic! Federation The tele-
phone number is iH-''/-'M

PHONE: 201-757-8343

John Cecchettini
I ^INSURANCE

1500 PARK AVENUE

SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07080

FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

George Efinger, right, serves In KtiriMn River flood of I<>+H. Eflngefs was o|K-n for business.

Mezzanine bays afford In-depth storage o) footwear In one
i tinkers largest volume departments at new lot ation

rttrnrvi Eflmter store on Kotuc J8.n Hound
Brivok. NJ

In 1909, we first opened our doors to Somerset County on Main Street in Bound Brook. We originally
operated a combination bowling alley, billiards hall, and sportsmen's store with fishing tackle and hunting
supplies. Despite a fire that leveled our main street store, the Great Depression of the 30's and the floods of
the 7O's, we've grown and moved to our current complex on W. Union Ave.. in Bound Brook. Through the
support of the sportsmen and athletes of Somerset County, we've been able to expand into the most complete
sporting goods store in the state.

To all our friends and customers, thank you for your support for almost 81 years and we hope we can
provide the same quality products and services for at least another 81 years.

SINCE
1909

SPORTING GOODS CO.
513 W. UNION AVENUE. (RT. 28). BOUND BROOK, N.J.

3 5 6 - 0 6 0 4
Mon, Tues Thura Fri 8:30-900 Wed &Sat 8 30-5 30
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SERVICES
Save On The Kelly

All-Season Advantage
,'

Kelly
All-Se3son Radials

Maintain Full Traction
For The Life Of The Tire

Most minufaetuners support ibeir shoulder
Lntad elements w u.h iw-turs or humps As the nrv
n to these npparts, M k n a moM of Rta shoulder
ITAVIAT. ~ * cnt-tOAi area for Ait-MMM gnp

Ke!!> * iggre.^uvt' >houkler in?id element*
a.n? WpBCemd to fwl tread depth So

humps No kts& of gnp dim n the nui l

Mf i.-ornpieie Kel!>
I Urveup toda> And

get 2 gnp M |
performance

Kelly Tires KELLY METRIC
sna-uutD woui TO IKTOFITS Kelly Tves VOYAGER'1000

AUSEAJ0K tFUHIO-BEaED MD!*L

Kelly Tire* EXPLORER' 400
Ul-KASM STKL-MOtD M.0OJ

SOQ95
Kelly Tves NAVIGATOR 600

AU-S-EAS0M STEEL-BELIED RADIAL

E-ojCif ;~j?« ta' i ttir

KJ. TT3JJ" «-ij

TIRE 4 t'JTO r n p r 9.95 Value

HIGH-PERFORMANCE STEEL-BELTED RADIAL

e-AW:«_...IK.M

J107M
p*95«>R-5 SMJS

K ti(a..«
H IWK
'5- J110.M

PZ1MRHS J1O7.»5
MfTJ I

Agooddealpn
a g^eat tire.

AUTO SERVICES AVAILABLE

TIRE & AUTO
SERVICE

1266 Stelton Road, Piscataway

• Air Condftioning
• Engirt Tune-Up
• Battery Service
• Radiator Servic*
• Wheel Balancing
• Lube, Oil 8 Fitter

Brake Service
Monroe Shocks
Cargo Coils
Wheel Alignment
Transmission
State Inspection

985-6100
Hours:
Open Thurs. till 8 PM
Mon.-Fri. till 6 PM; Sat. 3 PM

1988 New Jersey Exports

By Country of Destination

$6 billion

1AIWAN

UNI .Ml I A Jt« •' ' ' v _
SiXUHM'lll A :f\ . . - ' t

SWITZEBLANO IV

4. STfiAl • '• :;

\ ! mERONDSHOlUNI

Canada is New Jersey's major trading partner, receiving 17
percent of the state's exports. Europe accounts for 34 percent
and more New Jersey companies are eyeing that arena in anti-
cipation of single market in 1992.

1988 New Jersey Exports
By Standard Industrial Code

$6 billion

PABfllCATED METAL 20%
MfO COWMCDTiES 2 3N

Pfl WAS' METAL 2 :
RUBBER ==ODUCTS 3 5%

CHEMICALS 27 T-',

MACHIfif.H/ IX f U C '86''"

Chemicals and Pharmaceuticals accounted for largest seg-
ment of goods exported from New Jersey. Total exports would
be much higher if service exports were included, the state
trade commission reports.

^^.^^^K^WlBEygTB^^SKKt?}^)?^

THE PERFECT
GIFT

FRUIT-qy-PLENTY
GOURMET FRUIT & CHEESE BASKETS! (j

!

5 LOCATIONS
CALL TOLL FREE
24 HRS. A DAY

7 DAYS
A V/EEK

AFFILIATED V/ITM
OVER 25,000

SHOPS
NATION WIDE ISAME DAY DELIVERY i;

1-800-SEND«= 1-800-736-3327
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
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INTERNATIONAL TRADE comes to Somerset County not only
in business but at school. Tom Crop, right, a teacher of Global
Studies at Bndgewater-Raritan High School West, has receiv-
ed a grant from the Governor s Commission on Internal Trade
The grant was presented by Lome Foster, left, the commiv
sion's executive director. Photo by Jeff Tarentino

Global trade winds are
blowing into classrooms
(Continued from page 3)

Spanish and French are major
European languages in demand but
the commission is also touting
Chinese and Russian. Knowing a
language gives a businessman an
edge and impresses potential joint
venture partners, she said.

The prospect of working for inter-

national firms already exists. By the
commission's tabulation. 4.000 small
and medium-sized international bu-
sinesses exist in the state in addition
to 25 Fortune 500 companies with
multi-national operations or in-
terests. Over 1,000 foreign firms are
located here, too.

North Plainfield fact sheet
A community snapshot:
Population: 17,113 (state prov-

isional estimate).
Average household gross income:

$41,971 (owner-occupied homes. 1987,
state Division of Taxation).

Per capita money income: $14,257
(1985).

Assessed valuation: $286.2 million
(1989).

Land area: 2.90 square miles.

Existing land use: 60.6% residen-
tial, 8.2% apartments, 16.6% com-
mercial, .2% industrial, 12.5%
exempt 11988)

Total work force in town: 13.068.
Employed: 12,698. Unemployment
rate: 2.8% (19871.

WE NEED YOUR SKILLS!

* Secretaries
* Word Processors
* Data Entry

Operators

* Clerks
* Typists
* Switchboard

Operators

As a Temporium temp, you can choose when
you want to work and get paid the same week.
Wo have many long and short term assign-
ments available.

•"CELEBRATING OUR 1OTH YEAR***

Call an sign up today, and enter our drawing
(or an exotic trip!!!

H
TEMPORIUM

OENVIUE
625J800

SOMERVILlt
6:6 TEMP

MONU'UIR

i

MIDDLESEX
COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

"Our Board of Chosen Freeholders will continue to work wtth the Mayors of our
25 municipalities to maintain and enhance an environment in which the citizens
ot Middlesex can enjoy both attractive neighborhoods and a strong economic
base tied together with an adequate transportation network."

STEPHEN J. CAPESTRO
Director

Chairman, Committee of
Hospitals & Human Services

DOROTHY K. POWER
Deputy Director

Chairman, Committee of
Welfare & Education

THOMAS F. BOYLAN III
Chairman, Committee of

Highways & Bridges

DAVID B. CRABIEL
Chairman, Committee of
Finance & Administration

STEPHEN J. DAI.INA
Chairman, Committee of Parks,

Recreation and Health

JAMES T. PHILLIPS
Chairman, Committee of

Public Property

DONALD J. WERN1K
Chairman, Committee of Courts

Public Safety & Corrections
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Dr. Peter Wishnie brings experience to practice
PISCATAWAY - Few doctors

have entered into their private prac-
tice with the wide range of experi-
ence that Dr. Peter A. Wishnie has.

With a background in sports medi-
cine and specializing in adult and
children's foot problems. Dr. Wishnie
took over the 17-year-old practice of

Dr. Arthur Spindler on Dec. 4. when
he retired.

And Dr. Spindler left his practice in
good hands.

Originally from New York City.
Dr. Wishnie received his training at
the California College of Podiatno

surgical residency at Parsons Hospi-
tal in Phoning, Queens. Net York
and his second year orthopedic
residency at Hadassah Hospital m
Jerusalem, Israel.

It was here th.it Pr Wishnie got
some on-t.he-jot> training th.it feu of

Me-dieme He spent his one-year his peers would ever see

AT ORTHO,
THE BEST

IS YET TO
COME.

OnlKi P l u m u n r t i i R j ! is a i mpan) . '

nnmaikm. Fnnn the intnidiktmr. '

c icily, to ar. experiment;

nuy signifkuntl) iK-lp pal enb

ltrvjkihr»Kigh«« iu* L enali txl n

men jnwrRl IIK- v\<>rki t<i lead h

ippK-r. mure " • • v IKes

lk«i (iii in*' tvi ag un our pa«4

ment>>. wtr intend u» makt

t-M-n more pn>ductive tluriKi

griming 10 inn-t IIK- nee h

tfunging u'tirtd

II Ix- more ttian J celebration

H n g c m cjur fift) .•• ir

eg :• y of qualil. It • ' p

' • ' , ' < r • ' • • • ' • • . . . : • •

• •• e n g

. . • • • • • •. i n d n e y o n t l

HmM IBS f 0 ••• M

it was the most fabulous experi-
ence 1 ever had." the podiatrist said.
The doctor was kept so bus) thai an
average wait for just a regular ap-
pointment «»st« o to three months.

And it wasn't thai UK Israelis
aren't prone top foot problems it
was just the opposite

in Israel, there are a lot of hills
and people do a lot of walking." Dr
Wishnie explained, pointing out that
man] roads are jusl cobblestones
and the) are "bad on your feet "

Known .is the "stones of gold,'
because of the color the walkways
lake on when the sun hits them, Dr.
Wishnie saui the) were "beautiful to
look at" but not tow.ilk on

Even so. the Israelis are not quick
lo seek medical aid when foot pain
first hits This lack of early detection
and treatment compounds the pro-
blems doctors must face when the
patient final!) consults them

"The) Israelis1 are trained
through the arm) to ignore little
pains," Dr Wishnie explained. "Men
are taught the) have to be extremely
tough and not give into pain." Con-
sequently, common injuries that are
seen in the United States are not
that common in Israel." By the time
patients are seen, they are in the
final stages of a problem, he added.

While in Israel. Dr Wishnie was
the podiatrist for the Jerusalem soc-
cer team and saw many injuries in
that capacity He also treated many
gunshot wounds to the foot He
returned from Israel last June.

After you're done with this type of
program, you're ready for private
practice. You've seen it all," he
remarked.

One area of great interest to Dr.
Wishnie is the public education of
foot problems.

People need to be educated on
foot problems." he stressed. For one
thing, children do yet bunions, he
said, but its not always the problem
of ill-fittina shoes.

'Shoes make the problems worse
but they are not the cause of the bu-
nions," ho said. "Hereditary is."

The doctor also treats diabetics,
who an- prone to foot problems if nol
educated in the proper care of their
feet For one thing, the doctor ex
plained that diabetics can lose the
sensation in their feel anil can step on
a nail or similar dangerous object
and not even be aware of it

This problem is easy to prevent
with the proper shoe gear and educa
turn." ho said.

Dr, Wishnie also treats ballet
dancers and many types of athletes
Those with weak ankles are vulner-
able to frequent sprains but here, too,
he can help. Although he is a trained
surgeon, he admits that surgery "in
every field, not just podiatry, is the
last resort." Dr. Wishnie prefers, in-
stead, to have patients go through a
therapy program to strengthen their
weakened joints.

However, if the program doesn't
work and surgery is necessary, Dr
Wishnie said most patients can be
back to work in a day or two, with the
help of protective shoes and physical
therapy, that in most cases, can be
done at home.

To avoid many foot problems. Dr.
Wishnie advises athletes I and the not
so athletic I to "properly warm up
before any activity." Improper
warm up causes many problems, he
said. A proper cooling down period is
also important.

For those prone to cramping. Dr.
Wishnie advises stretching for about
20 minutes.

Dr. Peter A. Wishnie Affiliated
Podiatry is located at 31 Stelton
Road, Suite 3. His office hours are
Monday and Thursday from 9 a.m. to
7 p.m.; Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Satur-
day, 8 a m to noon.

For an appointment or further in-
formation, call (2011968-:S8:n.

An Independent View
On The Purchase
Of Insurance

One Company Agents vs Independent Agents in-
surance is insurance, right? Wrong. You'd be aston-
ished to see how many variations--not only in cover-
ages, but in rates-exist even in simple auto and
homeowners policies And, those variations increase
e/ponentially with commercial coverages.
One company "agents" for the most part can offer only
the products of their companies, at set rates. On the
other hand, Independent Agents may represent many
companies-the average is seven-so they can choose
the policy that offers the right protection for your
individual situation at attractive rates.
If you are among the insurance buying public that
"shops" for coverage, you'll save a lot of time--and
possibly quite a few dollars-by calling on your inde-
pendent agent first.
And, should you sustain a loss, an independent agent
represents you, not the insurance company-a comfort-
ing thought when you're looking for a fast fair settle-
ment.

Acller g
19 West Main St.

Somervllle, NJ 725-8900



People at work...

WITH 25 YEA (S in the business. Edward Lapinski is setting a
diamond at Artisan Jewelers. 538 W. Union Ave.. Bound Brook
The stones a set while customers watch Now residing in
Whitehouse Station, the owner and his wife. Jean, have the
oldest |ewelry store in the borough Photo by Jeft Tarentino

Akzo Engineering
marks 40th year

BKANCHBUKC. 1990 marks
Akzo Engineering Plastics' 40th year
as ;i Somerset County business
neighbor.

Akzo Engineering 1'lastics is one of
tht' world's leading producers of i-ol-
01 and additive concentrates and
iiinh performance fiber reinforced
engineering plastics,

The New Jersey business of Akxo
Engineering Plastics was started as
Wilson Products by Melville Wilson
in !!•!>(• with only four employees
Wilson Products subsequently
merged with Flberfil Inc of
EvansvlUe, bid., a pioneer in fiber
reinforced plastics, to lot in Wilson
Fiberfil in nun and Its acquisition by
Akzo NV led to the format urn of Ak/o
Engineering Plsstlos Inc., who today
employs more than !>(M> people in its
North America locations

Ak/o's parent company, Ak/o NV,
is based in the Netherlands and
manufactures and markets chemi
cals, man-made fibers, coatings and
health care products m more than M
countries worldwide In North
America alone, the Akzo family of
companies employs more than 10.000
people
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Branchburg
fact sheet

A community snapshot:
Population: 9,882 (state prov-

isional estimate).
Average household gross income:

$68,492 (owner-occupiedhomes, 1987,
slate Division of Taxation;.

Per capita money income: $17 ri7fj
'1985).

Assessed valuation: $1,174.2 mil-
lion 119891.

I-and area: 20.20 square miles.
Existing land use: 49.3% farm,

23.3% residential, VH, vacant, 7.1%
industrial and commercial, 10.2%
exempt.

Total work force in town: IjM
Employed: 4.572. Unemployment
rate: 1.6% (1987).

Total private sector employment in
town: 3,437 covered jobs in 109 units.

Projected employment: 4.240 in
i m 6.610 in Year 2000.

Average residential home assess-
ment: $267.785'19891.

Average property tax: $3,722
'1989..

Median home price: $236,450 11988.
Rutgers Report of 1989..

Projected housing stock: 3.060 in
19». For Year 2.000:3.580.

Zoning: 77% is in 1 to 5 acres, 3% in
residential lots. 12.3% in industrial,
office or research. 1.3% in business.
6.3% in public or quasi-public land
-1987'.

GOT PROBLEMS?
1. EMPLOYEE MORALE?
2. SAGGING SALES?
3. POOR PUBLIC RELATIONS?
4. CUSTOMER RECOGNITION?
5. THE BOSS'S BIRTHDAY?

WE'VE GOT ANSWERS!
AWARDS-PLAQUES

DESK ACCESSORIES
CERTIFICATES-RIBBONS
CROSS PENS & PEN SETS

BADGES-ENGRAVING
ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES

=CcO^> =$>=(>$=» <$=»<><>$=»
CATALOGS AVAILABLE

Advertise in
^ our Loral

Newspapers'.

GIVE US A CALL
CENTRAL JERSEY PRO SHOP

655 LINCOLN BLVD. MIDDLESEX, NJ

201 469-6055

cHegantcBaths Showtdom
With production facilities in the

United States and Canada. Akzo
Engineering Plastics utilizes some of
t he inos t tec h nologi c 111 y
sophisticated equipment in the
world. Vet. the company adheres to
an old fashioned commitment to
quality and dedication to meeting its
Customers needs. This combination
of technological expertise and pro-
fessional, individualized attention
has enabled then to serve companies
worldwide

Ak/o Engineering Plastics' North
American headquarters, housed in B
UtlVyoar old farmhouse on 100 acres
of rolling farmland in Neshank sta-
tion, reflects the Company's roots
The farmhouse and other buildings
house a state-of-the-art color concen-
trate facility where they manufac-
ture pigment dispersions for items
that color your world the wire and
cable found in c a r s , laundry
detergent bottles, football helmets
and a myriad of other items

Ak/o Engineering Plastics looks
forward to its next 10 years In
Neshanic Station and is proud to be a
member of the Somerset I'ounty
business community

THE KITCHEN COLLECTD
kohier kitchen SIPIKS ano bar S^KS in enametea cast iron or acrylic add bright
ana bold sparse TO e\er\ Kitchen with fresh dazzling color You may also
choose from a vaneh of exauisite Kohier kitchen and bar faucets. Visit our
showroom toda\ wnere you11 find iaeas

]"|-f p

The Traffic Circle. Bndgewater • Open Mon. - Fri., 8-5; Thurs. til 7:30; Sat. til 1:30 • (201) 725-6622
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VISIT OUR NEW
KITCHEN CABINET SHOWROOM

FREE
Measuring & Planning
Estimates & Delivery

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER:
FREE Pest Formed Counter Top

VV;th Purchase of Kitchen

EDISON
1177 INMAN AVE.
757-6600

BUILDERS'GENERAL
SUPPLY COMPANY

"AristokraftCRANFORD
336 CENTENNIAL AVE.

276-0505
i—i t^>

People at work

SCIENTISTS AT Schering-Plough Corporations phar-
~iz~y. :a -esearch facility in Kenilworth, examine a tissue
:. ate ol . r^;es Schenng-Plough Research is a leader in im-
munology 'esearch. probing the biochemical basis of the
body s 'es:o rse to infectious diseases. The company is
z' " a' , er gaged in the discovery, development, manufactur
ngand marketing of pharmaceutical and health care products

Bound Brook fact sheet
A community snapshot:
Population: S.86C [state prov-

isional estii

FREE TREATMENT
VOLUNTEERS SOUGHT FOR RESEARCH PROGRAM

\
Princeton Btomedtcal Research is looking few volunteers to help wrth CONFIDENTIAL Research studies
on DEPRESSION and ANXIETY (STRESS), and A1ZHEJMERS fSEVERE MEMORY PROBLEM,. Tbos-e who
qualify can participate in clinical, investigational drug tests designed to alleviate symptoms.
To see if you qualify, check the symptoms that app+y to you.

DEPRESSION
G SADNESS
fjFATKXIE
Q LACK OF MCTTVATKW
G TROUBUE CONCENTRATING
• SLEEP DISTURBANCES
Q EATING D)SORt>ERS
G TEAHY-EYED OR CRYING SPEUS

ALZHEIMERS
' CONFUSION
' . MEMOflY-LOSS
' HO KrPE.RTENSIOt< OR STROKE

^PRINCETON
BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH

STRESS (ANXIETY)
" MEflV(XISNESS
7 SLEEP DtSTURBA;«CtS
"AHXJETY
r EXCtssrvE WORRYING
' . LOSS Of ENERGY
Z. OKI t*OUTH, CLAMMY HAM OS,

SWEATING

If you Kave * e c * « J two or nwe of Vrtt symptvris tetvntet above, you may b« e+igj.
our f rw mateatom, tab twtt , phywcali. and psychiatric waluslwm. To find otrt
about our corrMerrttal treatrtvwt?. taft

330 N. Harrison SL, Suite 6 , ^ - v - w »v^.^ ^
Princeton, NJ 08540 (609) 921-6050

Average household gross income:
$42,468 fowner-occupied homes, 1987,
State Division of Taxation).

Pet capita money income: $13,102
(19%).

Assessed valuation: $401.4 million
(1989).

I^nd area: 1,60 square miles.
E&fting land use: f>7% residential,

6% commercial, 1% industrial, 2 B%
apartments, %\.'l% vacant or exempt
(1988).

Total work force in town: (i,0!)2
Employed: '>,'.>'•>'.>. Unemployment
rat<:: 2.2% (1987).

Total private sector employment in
town .'5,550 covered jobs in 2!)7 units

Projected employment: 2,180 m

1990,2,250 in Year 2000.
Average residential home asses:,

merit: $l(i.rj,45f) IVM).
Average property tax: 13,193

(1989).
Median home price: 1183,800 (1988,

Rutgen Report rf 1988).
Projected housing stock: 3,800 In

1990. For Year 2,000:3,810,
/.lining: (;()..')% is ill residential lots,

10.2% in multi-family dwellings,
21.2% In business, 8.3% in industrial,
office, research U M (1087).



A 'Japanese Connection'
has emerged in Somerset
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A "Japanese Connection" has four-
geoned In Franklin Township.

At least lour companies from Ja-
pan Battled or expanded In the town-
ship between l!lltt;iiid l »

They include Ak;u America l,t ,
Kanematsu-Gosho USA, Mitsui Set-
ka-Kof>yoand Nissan USA.

This quartet is among a score of
foreign companies that arrived or
grew over those eight years, accord-
ing to the state Division of Interna-
tional Trade. Half of the firms listed
are Japanese, including the Bank of
Tokyo, Mitsubishi and Sony.

While the Japanese expand their
markets here, New Jersey has been
seeking new economic opportunities
in Japan. Following Gov. Kean's
trade mission to the Far Kast in 1986,
the state trade unit set up its first
overseas trade office, in Tokyo. The
goal has been to secure better footh-
olds in the world's fastest growing
market — the Pacific Rim.

On the service side, another firm in

Franklin Township, Applied BiOf-
Cience International of Hast Mill-
stone, is establishing an office in
Osaka in an expansion of its contract
research and testing business.

About wght percent of the exports
from the state go to Japan.

The Newark-based division has
aggressively pursued export arid
trade opportunities worldwide. It has
participated in more than 60 over-
seas trade shows, enabling more
than 000 New Jersey companies to
make direct contact with foreign
buyers at minimal expense. Its
reverse investment initiatives have
helped attract new businesses to the
state. The Japanese connections
seem to be working both ways.

While the Governor's Commission
on International Trade helps form
state trade policies including more
awareness of global trade, the Div-
ision of International Trade serves as
a direct trade agency, promoting ex-
ports throughout the state.

Bridgewaterfirm honored
for exporting equipment

The exporting of heavy equipment
to nations around the globe earned
Maresco International of Bridge-
water the President's "E" Award,
one of three given to a New Jersey
company last year.

The award recognizes significant
contributions in the effort to increase
U.S. exports.

Maresco, an export trade and dis-
tribution management company that
specializes in materials handling
equipment, was cited for its efforts
toward increasing the overseas mar-
ket share of a maker of heavy duty
construction machinery.

"We helped establish a network of
distributors and dealers," said
Maresco President Douglas Hulse.
"We also made very significant in-
roads for this machinery manufac-

turer, finding opportunities in 33
countries. Overseas business, which
previously accounted for less than 1
percent of the firm's sales, now re-
presents 12 percent."

Maresco has been listed as one of
the 20 fastest growing businesses in
the state in the past two years, ac-
cording to the New Jersey Division of
International Trade. It posted sales
exceeding five million in 1988 and.
according to Hulse, will exceed that
figure. Hulse plans to increase its
presence in Europe. Latin America.
Africa and the Middle East.

The "E" awards were established
in 1961 to dramatize the importance
of improving the nation's balance of
payments through expansion of ex-
port trade. It is presented by the
federal Department of Commerce.

Bridgewater fact sheet
A community snapshot:
Population: 30,247 I state prov-

isional estimate).
Average household gross income:

$(i7,474 I owner-occupied homes, \%~,
state Division of Taxation).

Per capita money income: $17,880
(l'.Hti).

Assessed valuation: $2,248,2 mil-
lion (1989).

I .and area: 32.68 square miles
Existing land use: 44.6% residen-

tial, 10.5% farm, 18.2% vacant. 12.2%
industrial, 4.8% commercial, 11.5%
exempt

Total work force in town: 18,108
Employed: IH,084. Unemployment
rate. 1.8% (1987).

Total private sector employment in
town: 13,871 covered jobs in 598 units.

Projected employment 19,860 in
1990,23,430 in Year 2000.

Average resident ial home assess
ment: $134,147 (1989).

Average property tflX: $2,910
(1989).

Median home price $215,000 11988,
Rutgers Report of 1989)

Projected housing stock 10,890 in
1990 ForYear2,000:11,430

Zoning: 33.5% la In i to 1.99 acres,
37 !i in various residential lots, i 4%

in multi-families. 21.2% in industrial,
office or research. 5.8% in business
(1987).

UNTIL MAY.
That's right. Buy an air conditioning system from Fras-Air today and
don't pay for it until May 1st. Defer payment at no extra charge! And,
that's only part of our good news.

Buy a cooling system now and receive a FREE Digital Clock
Thermostat—perfect for working families.

Remember that with your new cooling system, you'll receive outstand-
ing 24-hour service from the Green Truck Guys at Fras-Air.

With us. it's always; QUALITY FIRST.

Fras-Air Contracting Inc.
249 North Main Street
Manville. NJ 08835

Honeywell

526-1155
Somerset County

221-1064
Morris County

730-7308
Hunterdon County

•iiil

ssr

7
STONE CENTER

831 E. Main Street, Bridgewater • 469-4433
Monday thru Friday: 7:30 - 5:00; Saturday 7:30 -1:00

IS THE WINTER WEATHER GIVING
YOU PROBLEMS?

We've Got the Solutions...
DRIVEWAY STONE

ICE & SNOW MELT

DE-ICING SAND

• THOROSEAL
WATERPROOFING
PRODUCTS

• A.D.S. DRAINAGE PIPE

£

Your Complete Center for Landscape &
Masonry Materials

QUALITY PRODUCTS AT "ROCK" BOTTOM PRICES!
STOP IN & SEE OUR DISPLAYS
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IT TAKES TWO
THE CENTRAL JERSEY

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
AND YOU!

INVOLVMENT MAKES THE DIFFERENCE
The Central Jersey Chamber of Commerce grows through your in-
volvement. Your commitment to excellence can make the difference in
your community. The Chamber's efforts in legislative and educational
matters, mass transit, economic and industrial development and many
other areas show the never ending need for your participation. If you
live, work or own a business in the Central Jersey Area, we invite you
to join the Central Jersey Chamber of Commerce.'

For membership Information call or write:
Evelyn Mlnella - President

Central Jersey Chamber of Commerce
120 West Seventh St., Plalnfield, N.J. 07060

(201)754-7250

Somerset Savings Bank
marks successful year

BOUND HIUXIK Somerset Sa\
iiu;s Bank, .is it enters a new decade
ind its 103rd year m business, looks
hack on us progress and achieve-
ments and is proud to report ih.it 1989
« as inother successful > ear

David M. Prugh, president, stated
"Out the bank's financial condition
was highlighted b> us strong earn-
ings performance during 1989 With
safely and soundness foremost in the
minds of the public, it is noteworthy
to point out that net income for the
\ear totalled (3,110,206, representing

Carrier THE SHAPE OF THINGS TO COME!

*50.

furnace
up to
Factory rebate

yOU COULD
RECEIVE UP TO-

••38TM/CM2 '

V COUPONJ

1*50.00 OFF
d Any Central Air

fattc Inc.
Heating & Air Conditioning

409 N. Main St., Manville 722-6566
CALL US! 73O-937S

IN HUNTEROON COUNTY

Number 1 Aif Conditioning M»k«t

There il No letter Time to Purcniif Your Sytttn1

.in increase >>i 8.8 percent over the
previous year " The entire sum was
transferred to the bank's Capital BC-
count, which tio« stands at
$17,038,771 and represents •< 33 per
cent oi total assets The bank's capi-
tal funds .ne set aside out of income
after interest payments ami
operating expenses .ire met The
bank's reserves fulfill the same func-
tion .is retained earnings in other
businesses

Somerset Savings earnings ac-
complishment, remarked Prugh, "is
considered favorable in that it was
attained during a period of shrinking
profit margins and a highly com-
petitive mortgage market."

Somerset Savings' capital eon-
tmues to exceed, by wide margins,
all of the requirements as sot forth m
the Financial Institutions. Reform,
Recovery and Enforcement Act of
1H89. Under the law, there are three
different capital components that
must be maintained They are: 1.5
percent tangible capital, 3 percent
core capital and 6.4 percent risk bas-
ed capital As of Dec. 31, 1989
Somerset Savings reported ratios of

percent tangible capital, 5.33
percent core capital, and risk based
capital of 9 percent.

"Savings deposits, as it continued
to grow in 1989, once attain provided
the base for the bank's on going sup-
port to Central Jersey's mortgage
market.' commented Prugh. Total
savings deposits as of Dec. 31, 1989
ros« to $295,674,280. representing a
fain of $15,374,092 or 5.48 percent
over the pre\ IOUS year Depositors at
Somerset Savings faired favorably
d.s the bank paid out $20,665,1)70 in in-
terest in 1989, an increase of 10.59
percent over 1988. The increased in-
terest payments to savers was the
result of the bank offering com-
petitive interest rates in a year
where rates were on the rise. Prugh
said, the FIRREA legislation of 198!)
rreated a new insurance fund, name-
ly the Savings Association Insurance
Fund SAIFi It is controlled by the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora-
tion (FDIC) which is backed by the
Full Faith and Credit of the United
States Government

With the offering ol a wide variety
'i! adjustable rate a n d fixed r a t e
home financing loan products, last
>car saw the bank generate ovei
(33,983,000 iri mortgage loans
throughout its service area. Due to
the bank's continued commitment
toward th<- realization ol home own
erahip, its total mortgage portfolio
stands at 1275,857,661 up :i..rjl percent
0V« the prior yi-ai The FIRREA
law requires 7u percent of assets be
invested in home mortgage related
assets ;, percentage Somerset Sav
ingi greatly exceeds, reflecting its
ongoing dedication to housing in New
Jersey Prugh commented. Lending
continue! to be highly competitive in
New Jersey, which will no doubt con
Unueinthe 1990s"

F or the lafety and soundness ol the
institution and depositors funds,
Prugh emphasized, our priority is
U) acquire high quality assets " To
that end in 1169, Somerset Savings
had ov.-i 86 percent of its assets In
mortgages and mortgage backed
.'•'iiiitM", oi thai total approxi

DAVID M.I'KlKilt
mately I! percent of assets were in-|
vested in construction financing

As a result of the growth in both
savings and mortgages, total assets
amounted to $319,747,744 at year end
1989; the highest ever recorded at the
bank. This new mark in total assets
represents an increase of $15,717,720
or 5.17 percent over 1988.

Somerset Savings Command Home
Equity Credit Account, with its low
annual percentage rate of 1.5 percent
over the prime rate and interest paid
being tax deductible, became in-
creasing popular the past year. This
enabled the bank's revolving equity
credit used by customers to reach
total ou t s t and ing balances
$31,372,813 or 5.59 percent improve-
ment over last year Being a
reasonably priced consumer loan, it
is anticipated that its popularity will
continue throughout this year

Prugh attributes Somerset Savings!
Bank's solid performance and its!
sound financial posture to its resolve I
of maintaining a solid liquidity pnsi-j
tion. a diversified investment port-
folio, a conservative lending policy|
and a strong reserve position

Somerset Savings has offices
Somerset, Hunterdon and Middlesex
cuunties. They are located in Bound
Brook, Flemington, Manville. Mid-
dlesex, Hantan, Somerville and
Whitehou.se. The Mortgage and Loan
Division is located in Bridgewater

The decade of the '80s was a tumul-
tuous one for the thrill industry. and
Somerse t S a v i n g s mel every
challenge successfully. Asked what
he foresees for Somerset Savings i
1990, Prugh commented, "At the
onset ol this year we are presently

experiencing B declining interesl
rate environment. We hope thai ibis
would revitalize the pent-up housing
market Opportunities for purchas-
ing a home are improving I urn con
iident thai Somerset Savings will
continue Its trend ol positive growth
and Financial strength in the years
ahead,

AI Somerset Savings, we look I
forward with continued enthusiasm
Every business organization musl
have goals in order to assure forward
progress, One goal of the bank is l»
remain a strong, Independenl and
customer oriented financial Service!
institution, We (eel we have belli il
tentlve tO the financial need1. "I thC
individuals m our trade area and
sha l l e n d e a v o r In r e m a i n .lU'il lothC
C h a n g i n g p a t t e r n o f t h e i r n e e d ' III II"'
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Improvements abound
forS & M's showroom

MIDDLESEX S & M Carpet
tripled the size ill its commercial
carpeting department this year and
made additional Improvements in
other areas, as well, according to
co-owner Frank Merrill

The showroom now offer* three
times as many wood and woven
flooring samples for the commercial
customer or the individual con-
sumer interested in a commercial
look.

What ' s more , the expanded
department now includes a ceramic
display rack, for those costumiers
looking to brin(4 that look into their
business space.

The improved carpet emporium
now features a state-of-the-art
lighting system that reveals the true
color of its carpet selections.

The new lighting allows both its
commercial and residential custom-
ers to see their rugging in the store
exactly as it will appear in the home
or office, taking the guesswork out of
decorating.

In addition, carpeteers Merrill and
his partner, Don Schweitzer, have
doubled the breadth of their area rug
department

'Area rugs are a big thing today,"
explained Merrill, and S & M wanted
to be able to offer its customers as
much of a selection of them as then-
space would allow

The entire showroom features only
the latest, fifth-generation" stain-
reaistent yarns, he boasted

And the S & M warehouse is loaded
with roll ends and remnants at
tremendous values.

The Wood Avenue outlet offers a
full range of carpet, vinyl, wood and
tile flooring for residential, com-
mercial and industrial customers
All of its selectioas are displayed by
style and price, in a way that is coor-
dinated for easy shopping

S & M is sensitive to the tirrit con-
straints od its customers

For one thing, its pledges to keep
all of its appointments promptly
Another, it offers a shop-at-home
service for those who can't even get
away to the showroom. Those inter-
ested in this service may contact
secretary Nancy Kohlenb«rger, who
has been with S & M Carpet for 17
years.

And, of course, S & M promises to
install everything it sells.

Twenty-nine years ago. Merrill and
Schweitzer worked together as
carpet installers for a department
store called Teppers. It was the
place" to go for any purchase, ac-
cording to Merrill. But it went out o>
business, so the two friends decided
to fill in for part of the loss, opening
their own carpet center.

They changed their location once,
after four years of business, and havt
been at their present site at 104 Wooci
Ave. for 25 years.

They both now have adult sons
working in the family business.

Jeffrey Schweitzer and Peter Mer-
rill are in charge of S & Ms custom
border department, which lays out
and installs the new framed look in
carpeting.

"We are all qualified profes-
sionals," declared Merrill.

People at work...

BILL FRASER JR. is the vice piesident in chaige ol installs
l ions at R a s Air Contracting In Manvttle. I t s his |Ot> to make
sure that the company ' s slogan. "Quality First, Fiom the
Groon I nick Guvs" is strictly adhe ted to

When you shop at S & M. you have
the confidence of knowing you can
work "one-on-one with an owner" of
the business, instead of talking to
someone who's selling used cars one
week, carpet the next week. ' he said.

You've got <J problem'' We take
care of it," he continued That's the
end of it. That's why we're suc-
cessful "

Total Foot Care
Board Certified Podiatrist

• Specializing In •
• Child/Adult Foot Problems • Diabetic/Arthritic Foot Problems

• FootVAnkle Pain • Corns, Calluses • Problem Toenails •
Warts • Bunions/Spurs • Deformed Toes.

• Corrective Surgery •

DAY, EVENING & SATURDAY HOURS BY APPT.
EMERGENCY AVAILABILITY

MOST INSURANCE PLANS ACCOMMODATED

Dr. Marc W. Rosen
Diplomate, American Board of Podiatric Surgery

495 Union Avenue, Suite 1-D (Rl. 28) Middlesex
560-3707

Serving

and your
Community

M E n i (.• A i V 1 f. R

15 JAMES STRKK1 • f \ o N(>\ MSI

h D1SON. VM* it Ksl- ^ W I U - M 5 1

A F F I L I A T E S

John F. Kennedy Medical Center, Edison, New Jersey • The Robert Wood Johnson Jr.
Rehabilitation Institute. Edison, New Jersey • The Hartwyck Nursing, Convalescent and
Rehabilitation Centers in Edison, PlainfieW and Cedar Grove, New Jersey • The Robert
Wood Johnson Jr. LIFEstyle Institute, Edison, New Jersey • The John F. Kennedy Medical
Center Foundation, Edison, New Jersey • Medishare, Inc., Edison, New Jersey
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Minuteman: Ready for the '90s
SOMERVILI.E - Here goes Min-

uteman Press of Somerville into the
1990s. Thev take with them over a

decade of expertise and profes-
sionalism. They take with them c:\-
Hwiasnn for their future and ex-

ALL FORMS OF 1
INSURANCE

COMMERCIAL i

RESIDENTIAL

WSTTTlinWlAL

INDUSTRIAL

"Your Independent Mutual Agent
. . Is Only A Phone Call Away9'

LA FONTAINE
AND BUDD INC

JAMES T. RICK
OPEN MON. - FRI. 9 AM - 5 PM

OR BY APPOINTMENT

SERVING CENTRAL JERSEY
WITH OVER 4 DECADES
OF RELIABLE SERVICE

"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS"

piAj;
725-9400

clement for «!ut the nuiustn will
develop in the yean to CORK I'nn
tins: has txwme .1 sophisticated ekv-
ironic art fomi St.n ing •brMSl 01
theat changes bu been 1 prioritj far
Mmutem.in Pnss ofSotnerville

In I M l a lone , thev ha v e
rt\itwr.»tt\i and tvnuxleU\1 their
front iofebv. pwchased, not one but,
N N new bJajMech two-cater presses;
and their masl exciting porcbase
takes Ikaao into the I k • itt desk top
publishing. dis.k conversion ami hich
ne&tluuon iwsl.vnpt output; -ill this
cre.ued b> .! full blown Macintosh
computer .md a Luiotromc Ira-

People at work.

u this neu decade Mm-
utenun Press i> already plarminj the
.iv.iilabilit) 0.: a full service center
Em all disX eamni tns , moduin
'.rioscnpOcms. scannini of inuces
and other miracle 3i:e d<?velopinent.s

Mmutenian Press oi Sonwmlle
«iii. oi course, continue to produce
•*::h .; eamaibMal to aigfe stan-
dards. pro\-;de .; product at c-om-
petjtive prices, and above -ill service
the cjstoroer

L-iClikied :.n ine f x ; « r . ; .is1

;:<xis that xhey print are ieflerive..
ic;e'.c«pes. b'jiiriess ;a.rdi :.;*>.;:•
'.crs :">eri r«u-~es. NCR :or:r..s
.r.1. .".j*..1.:"^ z-:c.£.:ir:

V..r..:i~~.i7. Pres.5 ::' S:n;tr..'..-.
«... -.!-•!.; :-... ;. :<tr rr.r::^,; nee-oi
•«::.'. :.L:;. :•:•-'„"•:•; ar.c : i : : r ; that sets
:.".e~ i p i " :r:-r:\ :>:he: pnr.trrs Anr.
i.:>: &:•: Sp-.2«r I'ST.ers. LT.nte you
:•: «i'Jr. .".'.: their . :D:; . =.r: >ou ••»,.!
i.~ :-:':«.s.:r..i.i at s;-rk in a orores-

YOU CAN FIND THE UNUSUAL at Green Brook Exotic Boots.
the Hyde Pa'K Shopping Center on Route 22 in Green Brook.

2-.i-.i- Buopane of Bridgewater started selling boots in Texas
' 387 but has been in the township since November. He is

awaiting r̂ s soring shipment which should arrive in late
h Boots range from lizard to full pony hair. Photo by Jeff

Tarentino

f C E A 1

126 WEST END AVENUE
SOMERVILLE J

CENTRAL JERSEY INDUSTRIAL PARK

L€ CATtONl
LOCATION!

* Easy Access to * Two Entrances to I.S. 287
US 2:2 and NJ 28

*• Flexible Clear Span Space * Competitive Rates

*• On-premises Landlord: Many Support Services

* Success Environment: The Hub of Somerset County s

Wbfont Economy in Prosperous Bridge water Township

HV. S. '. r,A-.Vf 'JXS,

'. i-Cjr, 's. iv. •,«-<rji-. lac

».r-*Tr. P'^»t- U!eit/*rs Of I-J

ViW-ij*" t-ft

lv- H J f Mguwn

K j r- h« V^rUni Pfodijdt, Iw
IAv.f 'Wj| i FVd-.nivirljon Ihn Ma->irig Co lr».
AMOCMM i". Fiw County ol
PMIndMUM, he 'y>m«rwt
Plw »»r Aluminum, Ino Union Haaity fxjrp
PuMc '.<.'«.« Mntivi Pare*)
ri*f.1ir. « ' , ) ; ' / , W « * . Inf.

V.iurjhan ',i-ri'] CO
Vdn'Jirifj Consuittnii
Inr.
Vilakr.ill Col PfOdud1

OJ . Ine
Won Huiii Hoirni
Whitlnr Mmil Mnp
WJ (^nnull
Work] f abricalorv

Edmar Corporation (201) 560-9222
Chandler Realty Co., Inc. (201) 356-1985

Bound Brook, New Jersey 08805-0149
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Ryland Inn marks grand re-opening
WHITEHOUSE Feb. 12 marked

the grand re-opening ol the newly
restored ElyUuidlnnon Route 22.

The owneri closed the doon on tin-
circa IIMHI itsge stop when the new
year set in, in order to modernize the
kitchen and complete other renova-
tions that were begun in June of last
year with the place still functioning.

The inn "was rundown. It was In
due need of u facelift," said genera]
m a n a g e r Sandy Peterson ol
Whitehouse "Jiut we've kept to the
country charm, We didn'1 modernize
i the decor) or anything.''

The 190-year old country inn origi-
nally opened its doors around 1H(XJ
with only two rooms available to the
occasional country traveller

In l!)0t) it was converted to a dairy
farm

1990 marks its 55th year as a res-
taurant, but it has never seen days
such as it will see in the next decade.

Set on 50 acres, the inn was ac-
quired by native New Jerseyan Paul
Ferber about a year ago, with the in-
tention of erecting office buildings.

Through an agreement with the
town fathers, Ferber promised to
restore the inn to its former splendor
as well.

Every room in the place has been
recarpeted and repapered, and the
banquet room and kitchen have been
fully renovated.

Executive chef Craig l^skey of
Stewartsville and his staff will ap-
preciate working in the restaurant's
new kitchen when he begins cooking

ii win his flew menu thi.s month.
The new kitchen is bigger, design-

ed better and features more mod-
em-functiofling appliances.

According to Peterson, the eatery
will still feature American Cuisine,
with no change in the average cost of
individual items, but the fare will be
'alittle bit more upscale."

Among the new selections will \»-
New Zealand lamb loin in pastry,
COnfii of duckling, and a grilled filet
o( Norwegian salmon.

Food and beverage manager John
Sparatta of Whitehoust: has selected
8 new and interesting array of wines
to accompany the new dishes

In addit ion, a new, pr ivate
bakeshop will make it possible for the
inn s chefs to prepare their own
desserts and offer them for take-
home .sale.

Among the sweets will be (jrannv
Smith-upple pie, cheesecakes, carrot
cake, fruit flans and sachre torte.

Though it has been 20 years since
the place has been used for lodging,
the rooms that once housed overnight
guests work well now as meeting and
conference rooms

Outdoors, the Hyland Inn features
a beautiful garden patio surrounded
by dogwoods and a Victorian Gazebo
for weddings and other parties.

In addition, a grove on the
premises is used for fairweather
functions, such as company picnics,
lor up to 200 people.

Indoors, a banquet room that seats
up to 150 people has been tastefully

updated in light green tones with a
lovely, light gray hardwood floor.

Banquet manager Dana Bunce of
Whitehou.se has already begun plan-

ning weddings and other affairs for
the new space.

CELEBRATING OUR 36th

ANNIVERSARY

I'KUMIMIYIV
<i:iM:itiuno\

"We're
Chopping

Our I'ri.-i-s jGEuHGESABE
Save Up To 50% On All Major

Brand Broadloom
\VEAR-Q\TEU "

Thank you to all of
our customers You ve

helped us grow to serve
you better.

36 years, and still

VA

going strong\

SUIUKUASt

Stninmastcr - Worry Free - Weardated k Slainrdme Carped

ON SALE NOW From$8.99s<,.yd.»$29.99.q.yd

1109 Route J06
Ml. View I'liun

lU-llo Mud. NJ.

• Woorworths • Megan's Hallmark • Reynolds • Epsteins
• Sears • Morey LaRue • Stecks Deli • Sherman & Sons
• Somerset Trust Company • Pergament • Style Fabrics • Easy Street Haircutters
• Pagano Drugs • R&S Stax • Center Bakery

Somerset Shopping Center
At the Somervile Circle
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Network device developed People at work...

SOMERVILLE - Dr. G.L O'Neil,
founder of O'Neil Communication
Products and professor of Physics at
Princeton University, has developed
a I-oeal Area Network device called
LAWN, for personal computers,
printers, plotters and modems.

LAWN can transfer files between
personal computers and can allow

printers, plotters and/or modems to
be shared among personal com-
puters. Each 1.AWN may consist of
up to 20 units in any combination of
I'l", printers and modems and up to
four LAWNs can communicate
among themselves. The Farthest
distance between communication
points may range from 100 to 500 feet

35 years in Somcrville

FRIGIDAIRE
REFRIGERATORS

• 17 Cubic Feet
• Frost Free
• Adjustable Shelves

* FPI17TF

Now on Sale

SIDE BY SIDE REFRIGERATORS

• Frost Free
• 19 Cubic Feet
• Adjustable Shelves

Great Savings

HEAVY-DUTY FRIGIDAIRE

LAUNDRY PAIR

• 18 pound capacity
• Permanent press cycles
• 3 water levels on washer
• 3 water temperatures on

washer

Both on Sale

DISHWASHERS

• 4 cycles
• 2 wash levels
• Energy saving design

Save $ $ $'s

depending upon the Interceding
media.

Wireless networking offers many
benefits over cable-based network
solutions The l.AWN is implemented
without disruption to the existing en-
vironment of the user It can provide
communication between sites where
cable penetration is not practical

In addition, l.AWN' is ttie only eco-
nomic alternative to File-Server
based networks where applications
require file transfer rather than file
sharing. l.AWN can save the user
time and money. For example, it can
s,ive tune needed to back-up data on
floppies and then carry floppies from
one computer to another for infor-
mation transfer and save you the ex-
penses of procuring plotter, laser
printer or modem for each PC user

The l.AWN operates outside the
KM radio band and transmits data
pulses at ;i8.4Oti bits per second
through the air as opposed to asyn-
chronous communications at the rate
of 1.200.2,400.9.600 or 19,200 BPS

The LAWN has been successfully
tested m actual work environments
at Johnson & Johnson, AT & T. Block
Drug and National Starch sites. Both
the users and Kash Mahna of Com-
puter Systems and Methods of
SonwrviBe, distributor of the system.
have b « n satisfied by LAWN'S per-
formance. LAWN presently operates
only under Micro-Soft DOS Shell en-
vironment, but a MAC version is
under development at O'Neil Com-
munications. In addition, a Facsimi-
le Sharing option will soon become
available under LAWN.

Additional information regarding
LAWN can be secured by contacting
Computer Systems and Methods. 84
W MainSt.."Somerville.N J 0flS76or
b) calling (201)725-1373.

MICROWAVE OVENS

• Compact size
• Touch controls
• Automatic turntable

Reduced

87 West Main Street, Somerville

725-7100

WORK'S A SNAP for Joe Conti of Green Brook as he flips
Craig Higgms. The Aiki Kai School of Self Defense teaches
Okinawan and Japanese martial arts from ages 6 to 60. After
being in Piscataway for about 15 years, they have spent the
last 1 Vi years at 520 North Ave. in Dunellen. Photo by Daryl
Stone

Trim t Fll. « 1O-K/5
511 U&'.CO

CLOSED SUHOAT

Some things just get better with age.

VAN SYCKEL
OUR 125th YEAR

Realtors Insurors
Since 1865
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Success is not new for Cool-o-matic
MANV1I.I.K With ;i more than

'.'.() year impressive record, it would
he hard to find anyone who knows
more about air Conditioning or has
had more success than (loolo-
matlc.

Art Stainner started ( ool-o-matie
as a one-man operation dealing with
refrigeration and air conditioning
service in 1!X>8 Since then, the busi-
ness has expanded to a staff of more
than 40 full-time employees and oc-
cupies a large portion ol a refurbish-
ed 40,000 square foot building on
Main Street, renting out the rernain-
nil! space to other businesses.

(.'ool-o-matie sales are in excess of
1,000 units per year. It has installed
and serviced beating and cooling
systems for companies such as the
SomerBet Farms food chain, Burner
King, Hoy Rogers and CVS
drugstores. Others benefiting from
Cool-O-matlc'S services include
Somerset Medical Center, Sorner-
ville and Bound lirook schools,
numerous area churches and busi-
nesses, newly constructed residential
tracts and homes throughout the
area.

"We built the entire business
around the service concept," Stain-
ner said. "'We started out doing a lot
of service for people in the area.
They liked what we did and began to
ask us to do more and more things for
them. We gradually had to add on
other things to our business to meet
the needs of the expanding workload.
Now, of course, we deal with
everything from complete system
design, installation and service to ice

machines and some energy
management, but I'm still proud I
stalled out with service and continue
to offer strong service as part of the
business," he stressed.

With the installation of a cooling
and/or heating system, the quality
and can; that have been bred into the
business through its years of service
work begin to show The Cool-o-matic
staff takes the extra time and initia-
tive to go to the location and make
proper calculations before a single
hammer or wrench is lifted for in-
stallation. These calculations are
necessary for the proper functioning
of a system.

When most people think of air con-
ditioning installation, they usually
envision a person who pulls a unit out
of a van and sticks it in the window.
However, the truth is there are many
people involved in the installation of
a properly designed system.

"When I get a call for a job, I go out
to the customer's home, determine
what size system they need, make
notes, and examine possible
modifications they might want Xa an
already existing system in order to
give them a system that will work
properly," said Andy Byra. a system
designer and field sales manager
who has been with Cool-o-matic for
more than 10 years. "My information
is then taken by the engineering
department. They determine the
wire size, the refrigeration piping
size, the materials list and what size
everything must be when it is in-
stalled in order to make that system
work most efficiency.

Immediate
Gratification
Is a Phone Call to
PHIL..722-P-H-1-L

The real upfront benelit in
physician referral is immediate
information and answers And
we can Immediately give you
fast answers in finding the dot-
tor that's right lor you includ-
ing one that's close to youi
work or homo Well e\en
jrrange your lirst appointment

Lver\ doctor who practices M
Somerset Medical Center must
meet strict criteria regarding
education and experience Vou
can b o s u r e that w e l l recom-
mend several ol the finest
physicians In the area who
match vow neod>

PHIL, the free physician referral service
at Somerset Medical Center

When you need a doctor, call 722-P-H-l-L

Monday thmugh Friday 8:30 a m to S pm.

SOMERSET
MEDICAL CENTER

At that point," Byra continued,
the job is dispatched out to the road

to the mechanics who actually install
the system. They have a set of highly
specific instructions for every job
they do. In a sense, the mechanics
are not only installing a cooling or
heating system but are also installing
a design that has been drawn up by
the engineers for that particular
home or building,"

Coot-O-matk works almost ex-
clusively with Carrier cooling

equipment and Scottsman ice
machines. As the area's largest
dealer of both lines of equipment, the
company has a great deal of buying
power with the two firms and are
able to get good prices on their
equipment.

Two separate service depart-
ments, one for residential and one for
commercial customers, provide
quick and reliable service to all of the
company's customers.

Cool-o-matic's tremendous growth

has not changed Stainner's dedica-
tion to his work or altered his think-
ing about a formula for the future.

"We're certainly looking to expand
our operation in the future, but even
now 1 think we have become a well
diversified company that does a good
job with what we have. There's a lot
of expertise here and our service is
still next to none. And I want to keep
it that way. I don't intend to let that
get lost or somehow sidetracked
from our goals," Stainner said.

PRUDENCE+
PERFORMAMCE+

PROFITABILITY:
One of the top performing

banks in New Jersey.

* A return on assets well above
industry standards.

* High capital to asset ratio.
* Outstanding loan quality.
* Responsive to all financial needs.
* Established over 118 years ago.

Deposit with us. Borrow from us. Invest with us.

NEW
JERSEY
SAVINGS
BANK..

A subsidiary of BANCORP NEW JERSEY, INC.

l(800)722-NJSB
Where you count as much as your money.

Not just today, not just tomorrow, but for keeps!
Ottices 10 West High Street, Somerville 722-0600 • 91 North Gaston Avenue. Somerville 722-8953

180 Nassau Street. Princeton (609) 924-8434 • 93 S. Finley Avenue, Basking Ridge 766-1976
Route 22. Wfiitehouse 534-4037 • 1018 Route 202 South, Branchburg 722-7250

FDIC
MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION€OU»L HOUSING »NO

OPPORTUNITY LEWXR
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Advisory council helps
with emergencies, more

SOMERVILLE - The Somerset
County Hazardous Materials Advi-
sory Council, formed in 1987, is a
group of concerned business and

public saftey officials. This group
addresses mutual concerns related to
hazardous materials within the

county.

Clothes for Today's Woman
Designer Labels For Less

Jewelers &
Boutique
• DISCOUNTED

DESIGNER
FASHIONS

• GOLD
• DIAMONDS
• SILVER

FASHION BEBE
Top Brands
Discounted

Chi ldren 's C lo th ing
"Clothes Kids
love and
Mothers Can
Afford"
Newborn to Size 14
• Simi
• Monkeywear
• Nathan J
• Carriage Beautiful
• Mouse feathers

Both Located at 60-A Rt. 27 Highland Park 1 ( \ 1

201-846-4499 ^ 0

An Enhancing 2OQ year Ota Inn

GRAND RE-OPENING
Now you can enjoy the special atmosphere ar.d

handsome surroundings of the nev.'.y restored 190

year old country inn with it's fine food and excel-

lent service, the Ryland Inn has become one of

New Jersey's finest country restaurants. The lr.n

offers many dining rooms, varying in size to ac-

commodate from 10 to 150 guests, all decorated

in keeping with its colonial heritage. Surrounded

by a beaut'ful grove of century old beech and oak

trees the Inn is a fine spot for summer functions.

Picnics, weddings, corporate functions and catered

outings are a tradition that we at the Ryland Inn

plan to maintain.

- HOURS -
Monday-Thursday 11:30 am-9:30 pm
Friday 11:30-10:00, Sat. 4:30-10:00

Sun. Dinner 12-7

(201)534-4011
Route 22 West, Whitehouse, N.J.

A

The purpose of the council is to
provide I forum to define ;iml ad-
ii r e a s h t s a r i i o u5 m • t o n a l s
emergencies and related issues in
Somerset County; suggest strategies
to reduce defined nsks and concern;
maximize the use of available state,
local and industry resources during
hazardous materials emergencies:
promote a greater shared awareness
of problems and resources to develop
mutual aid agreements between the
public and private sectors; and en-
c o a r a g e i h i g h e r l e v e l of
preparedness ami thereby public
protection in general through train-
ing programs for emergency per-
sonnel and inventory of community
and industrial resources.

One of the primary objectives of
the council is to develop B county-
wide emergency response capability
for hazardous materials incidents. A
plan has been developed to create
such a H a z a r d o u s M a t e r i a l s
Emergency Response Team com-
prised of specially trained volunteers
from fire. EMS and police agencies
within the area

The Somerset Count) Office of
Emergency Management is the lead
agency which will administer the
Hazardous Materials Response
Team and provide for training of the
personnel.

The Somerset County Board of
Freeholders has indicated support of
the project and will provide
resources such as insurance, medical
surveillance of team members and s
housed vehicle.

The establishment of the team will

(Please rum to page 23)

People at work...

ONE SWEET JOB has Rich Williams, who is weighing choco-
lates at the Corner Confectory in Highland Park. Williams and
his mother, Eleanor, have run the business for 10 years. The
store features Belgium imported chocolates, cakes, cookies
and other bakery goods, as well as ice cream. Photo by George
Pacciello.

PONTIAC KEMPER CADILLAC
Now in Our 50th Year

zettUy tie,
Great New Cadillacs and Pontiacs!

Do Business with our Young, Courteous Sales Staff
• Friendly • Knowledgeable • Honest

Show us your best deal, and we'll surprise you!
We'll get you the best cash rebate possible

AND the top price on your trade!

CM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS I

Pontiac KEMPER Cadillac
S A L E S (5 minutes from Bridgewater Commons) S E R V I C E

fiq.^nn R o u t e 2 2 E a s t a t R o u t e 2 8 7 O v e r p a * s , C Q A+nft
iM.ttnilll Bridgewater 469-4100



People at work.

SEEING EYE TO EYE is the job of Wayne Koehler an 0Dtiaar

for 30 years. A resident of Piscataway. Koehler has been at his
1075 Easton Ave.. Somerset, location for 12 years Photo DN
Patti Miller.
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New baths showroom
was successful for E&B

BfUDGEWATEB I am pleased
that our rif;v. h\':i/a.rA baths showroom
rtas fc«*n such a success in 19©," said
Brian Skowronefc, president of B&K
FjLstnhtut/jrs on the Somerville Traf-
HeCtacte.

Our customers have MOM in to
K&B's elegant baths showroom look-
injf for expert help in deciding what
they need for the bath and kitchen.
They've wanted quality products
with design and function And
they've wanted assurance that their
choices will be n^ht m matters of
fashion and mechanics." elaborated
Skowronek Our customers have
found what they were seeking,
because we have 2.700 square feet of
quality faucets, whirlpools, medicine
cabinets. vanities and accessories on
display, and because vox showroorci
assistants are terrific at helping bath
design." said Skowronek

E&B i.s the Kohler registered
showToofn for Centra; New Jersey
and their showroom features rnar.y
deluxe bath and kitchen items In
addition to Kahle-r piumbmg pro-
ducts, the elegant baths showroom
has added displays in the past year of.
mirrors and cabinets from TtkL
Roy al. laquered vanities by Vanities
Del Bat.no, zm the new Rapr-ae'.
faucets

LiB's elegant baths showroorr.
prides itself in ofe'ennf cwnpieie
bathroo-ras of quality products in dif-
ferent pnee ranees. We hope peopie
realize that even the smallest
bathrootn reruodekng deserves qiiai-
lty fixtures and ooe benef:'. :rc<n see-
ing the products c»n display." cw-
tmu«sSkowTonek,

Backing up EiB's elegant baths
showroom LS its 27.000 square f«<

tccssiu

department, and parts department.
Sheetrnetal supplies, replacement
parts for faucets, water heaters, pipe
and fittings are available at E&B's
parts department. E&B stocks all the

necessary' items for plumbing and
heating systems. The combination of
showroom and counter at the same
location provides excellent service
and shopping convenience.

Fit

Of Dunellen v-~
Featuring Motorized Exercising

FIRST VISIT FREE
NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED

Come See Our Line of
ê Clothing & Hosiery

431 North Ave.. Dunellen
968-4888

The Fleet's l i u < \
ForMAACOS
Priority Service on all
corporate accounts
• Prjonfy scheduling
• Stateof-th?&t pam:

funisties
• Expert bodjf tni OOiaon

repair
• Written mrranaes

Your Dollars Buy Wore
atMAACO

526-3013
38 Old Camplain Rd.

South Somerville
(Behind Columbia Lumber̂

Open Mon.-Fn.
8-5, Sat. 9-12

.\» a family owned and operated
funeral home, we feel we offer a special

family-to-family level of service

Sensitive Senice

• Pre-Arranymttt
Counseling

• Funeral Scfvic*
Trust fNem

tOut-Of-Tovm
Arrangements

• Cremation Services
• Death Education

• Library of Books
and Audio Visuals
on Death, Grief,
Funerals, Sufcide
and Explaining Death
to Children

We're proud of the reputation
for personal service we've earned. \^ e pledge
to continue to earn it—one day at a time.

SHEEHAN FUNERAL HOME
233 Dunellen Avenue

Dunellen, New Jersey 08812
Telephone (201) 968-4227
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MAACO helps make
car decisionseasier

SOMERVILLE - This could be a buy a new car or keep and maintain
year of decision for millions of people their present vehicle?
who own aging cars — should they To the thousands of people m the

I—OIL • GASOLINE • DIESEL FUEL-n

Check Our Prices!

RARITAN OIL
Company Incorporated

Lubricants

Over 50 Years of Service |

EDISON Kendall
Motor Oil

Call (201) 985-2000
iTANK TESTING • INSTALLATIONS • REMOVALS,

For Our Best
Year Ever!

MELDS
GYMNASTICS

[GYMNASTICS SCHOOL, INC.
HILLSBOROUGH

874-3301

vicinity of the MAACO Auto Painting
and Bodyworks center at 38 Old
C'aniplain Hoad, owner .lames l»i
Siisso suggests, 'You can save more
than $8,000 over the next t ime years
by maintaining your present car
mechanically and giving it a new
paint job and body repairs. And like
the commercial points out. high
quality workmanship is what m are
known for." he said.

The Somerville center is one of 450
m the continental franchise chain,
which has painted and repaired over
five million vehicles since the com-
pany was founded in 1972. Corporate
headquarters are in King of Prussia.
Ps

Lj S a m points out that with the
C08b of new cars soaring each year.
and financing charges, insurance
premiums, and gasoline also adding
to the total cost, more and more peo-
ple are considering the option of
keeping their present car.

I; you spend a few hundred
dollars on mechanical repairs, and a
few hundred more to re-paint and
refurbish the exterior, you're way
ahead of the game, and will have
more money for other necessities of
life," said l>aSas*o

Painting your car." he added,
not only makes n look like new. but

protects all other parts of the car that
.keep it in good operating condition.

• And. if you are unfortunate
enough to get involved in a collision
Of accident, we have the expertise.
the state-of-the-art collision repair
equipment and the trained techni-
cians to restore your vehicle expert-
.y. efficiently and safeh

•Our MAACO center offers free
written estimates, plus a free con-
moer retail brochure. We'll work
closely with your insurance company
or agent to settle accident claims
quickly and without hassle to the
client." concluded I .a Sasw.

eople at work..

iTS A TOSS UP at work for 21-year-old Maurice Piccolo, co-
owner of San Gennaro Pizza. 2239 S. Clinton Ave., South
Plamfield. Piccolo is originally from Staten Island. The pizza
place has been in business for six years. Photo by Jill
Lotenberg

fcf SOMERSET LEARNING CENTER

LEARNING
IS AN

OPEN BOOK

PROGRAMS
READING Improvement
LEARNING Strategies
WRITING Techniques
MATH Improvement
READINESS Skills

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION

201-725-5454
f>(X) First Aw (& Rte 202 S.), RariUfi, New Jersey 08869

I I
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Vo-Tech can help students compete
BRIDGEWATER Arc you

prepared to compote In the iwxi's joh
market? i>" you hHve ths decenary
hi-tech skills to satisfy the ncwls ol
business and industry7 Somerset
County Vocational and Technical
Schools can help you develop the
skills that arc m;ressary to obtain tin-
high paying jobs of the HWOS.

The Somerset County Vocational
and Technical Schools are located on
.in HO acre campus on North Bridge
Street and Vo^t Drive. This unique
educational center serves all ol
Somerset County and parts ol Hurit-
erdon County There are three
schools serving the community: ;i
four-year Vocational and Technical
High School, the Technical Institute
and an Adult Continuing Education
program.

Many of the Somerset County
Vocational and Technical Schools'
programs are designed to provide
quality education for the service
oriented employment m a r k e t
Statistics from the United States
Bureau of Labor indicate that during
the 1990s, the prime job growth area
will be in service industries. To meet
this demand for skilled employees,
the administration at the Somerset
County Vocational High School have
instituted programs that provide
training through a balance of aca-
demic studies, and hands-on-skill
deve lopment for both in i t i a l
employment and career advance-
ment.

The Somerset County Vocational
and Technical High School offers
students an opportunity to par-
ticipate in the following full-time or
shared time programs: auto body
maintenance, auto mechanics, beau-
ty culture, building trades, carpen-
try, commercial art and design.
commercial foods, electronics, elee-
t r i c a I c o n s t r u c t i o n , d l e s e t
mechanics, health occupations.

landscape maintenance, office oc-
cupations, machine shop, performing
arts, plumbing, printing, small
engine repair, and welding.

Graduates receive a skill certifi-
cate and a high school diploma They
may pursue studies at the neighbor-
ing Somerset County Technical In-
stitute or take advantage of the life-
time placement network that, pro
vides jobs in leading corporations
and private businesses around the
state

The Somerset County Technical
Institute is a post secondary school
that offers college-levol programs in
allied health, commercial art. office
administration and seven technology
areas. The school is dedicated to
providing quality training to meet
the demands of the highly com-
petitive technological job market. A
specially designed state-of-the-art
computer medical management,
program affords allied health stu-
dents who successfully complete the
program the opportunity to manage
a medical facility In office ad-
ministration, a student may select
from various computer courses in-
cluding U-Base 4. Word Perfect.
Lotus l-Z-3, and CAD.

The electronic technology program
offers students an innovative P Spice
transient circuit analysis cur-
riculum. Air conditioning and
refrigeration students are exposed to
a state-of-the-art Carrier air condi-
tioning program for scale heating
and cooling systems. Commercial art
graduates have the opportunity to
transfer SCTI credits to Kean College
for the bachelor of arts program. All
of the SCTI programs are offered at
the lowest tuition in the state. Grad-
uates of the technology programs can
continue their studies toward a
bachelor of science degree at an> of
the leading colleges and universities

To help adults grow, the Somerset

County Vocational and Technical
Schools have initiated the Adult Con-
tinuing Education (ACE) program.
The program is committed to serving
business. Industry, labor unions and
the community The program is
designed to provide vocational and
technical training to individuals
preparing for entry into skilled
trades or technical area.s. those leek-
ing additional knowledge and devel-
opment of skills in chosen fields, and
those striving to meet apprenticeship
requirements Apprenticeships are
registered with the N J Department
of Kdueatiori and the United States
Department of Laboi The;, van.
from two to four year:- and require
'tliii hours of on the job training and a
minimum of 144 hours of the evening
Khool related program per year

'Jo accommodate bos) adults the
Somerset County Vocational and
Technical Scboob have implemented
daytime adult programs which are
more intensive in scope and are
scheduled for a shorter duration
Moncneff I Fisher, pre.side.-i*. '<• '.:•.<-_
board, states. We have tried to !>:
flexible in our scheduling of c\as..-e.-
to accommodate those busy adults

Advisorycouncil
'Continued from page 20'

benefit local industry from anal!
businesses through iar^c manure--
turers b) providing .-:. ir mobile
baardoos material response to fa-
cility incidents and/or to aiuemr;:
on-site response capabilities, pro-
viding rapid, local response to trans-
portation incidents including those
involving shipments of hazardous
materials to'from local industry.
helping meet regulator) require-
ments; and providing assistance in
training and drill support for facility
personnel.

STACEY ZIMMERMAN
COUNSELOR AT LAW

Specializing in:

Matrimonial Law
Divorce, Domestic Violence

Child Custody, Support
Pre-Nuptial Agreements

EDWARD SCHOIFET-A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION
75 Paterson Street

New Brunswick, New Jersey 08903

(201) 545-2235

who wish to enter the workforce as
highly skilled employees in the
shortest period of time."

A new 24-hour Job/Training
Hotline i.s available at the schools. By
calling 526-JOBS an employer can be

matched with trained personnel. In
addition, a person who is interested
in brushing up on old skills or devel-
oping new ones can call the hotline
and receive information about course
availability and registration.

When it comes
to health care
for a loved one . . .

There's no
place like

home!

-««-^«s*ve« 201-2<5-O6O0 KS-452-0020 201-725-5575

Peter M. Wishnie, D.P.M.
PODIATRIC MEDICINE

& SURGERY
SPECIALIZING IN SPORTSMEDICINE &

FOOT SURGERY
• Extensive Training & Experience
t Emeregency Foot & Ankle Care Available
• Associate American College of Foot Surgeons

American Academy of Sports Medicine

Encourage Healthy
Young Feet

It s never too early to begin
teaching your child about
proper foot care.

Po-datnsrs a-e in-potarrt ~e"1-
w s e' f e hearth care corr.mu-
?'•%. As a cc-2.a!is!. Dr. Winnie
is '.•?. ~e-3 in vesting a wide vari-
ety :' ':•:'. a~d ankle c.sorde's.
rv Vi's*--^ ci-t^eted a two-year
S J ' 5 :ar residency ana volun-
teered h;s services m tt>e Oih>
pedic Department at M3das,sah
UnrversrtN in Jerusalem. Israel. He
has had experience in treating
everyone from children and ath-
letes, to the c acetic and mature
PltitHt

Good foot hygiene includes
washing and drying feet
thoroughly, using a foot
powder, changing socks
daily, and cuting toenails
straight across. (Don't let
young children cut their own
toenails.)

Check your child's shoes
regularly for proper fit-length
and width-and teach your
children to recognize when
shoes are becoming too tight.

Provide appropriate, com-
fortable, and properly fitted
shoes for activities such as
ballet, gymnastics or sports.

D a y s <&: H o u r s

Mon
rues
Wed
Thurs.
Fn
Sat

9 00 ara-7:00 pm
9:00 am-5:00 pm
9:00 am-5:00 pm
9:00 am-7:00 pm
9:00 am-5:00 pm

8:00 am-Noon

Appointment Phone: ^01)968-3833

From the office of Dr. Peter Wishnie
Podiatric Physician & Surgeon
31 Stelton Road • Piscataway, NJ

(2 miles north of Middlesex Mall), .
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Stanley helps you express your feelings
DUNELLEN - Of course, you can

say it with roses.
But at Stanley Florist and Fruit

in addition to offering a wide vari-
ety of both fresh-eut bouquets from
around the world and silk flower ar-

Basket. one of Central New Jersey's rangenients. Stanley helps you ex
oldest and largest FTD affiliates, press your heartfelt (Mings with

message balloons, stuffed animals
and gourmet foixi Rifts to everyone

there are dozens of other ways to say
i Love You" throughout the year

• FULLY INSURED
• FREE ESTIMATE
• SALES & SERVICE

CUSTOM SHOWTR DOORS
by

WALLS &
DOORS, Inc.

321 Bound Brook Road
Middlesex, NJ

968-8988
Over 400 Doon in Stock.
VISIT OUR NEW LOCATION

• Tub Enclosures
• Steam Door
• Mirror Closet Doors
• Shower Doors

Our Onls Business

WE WORK NIGHTS
WEEKENDS/HOLIDAYS

24 HR. SERVICE
FOR PROMPT SERVICE
CALL OUR 24 HR. LINE

526-1174
Professionally Trained Technicians

SAME DAY SYSTEM REPLACEMENTS

WE SERVICE &
SELL ALL BRANDS...

• AMANA • RHEEM • CARRIER
• TRANE • G.E. • LENNOX

-RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL-
-INDUSTRIAL-

ASK ABOUT OUR ENERGY SAVINGS
SERVICE AGREEMENTS"

• Furnaces • Air Purification
• Boilers • Ventilation Systems
• Air Conditioning • Duct Systems
• Humidification • Setback Thermostats

GENERAL CONDITIONING
SERVICE AMERICA*
Heatinq and Air Conditioning

100% FINANCING
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

who's special to you.
Through their fancy fruit-basket

business, Knnt-O-i'ionh. you can
!m> a custom-prepared fruit-and-
checw basket that tho> will then ship
to an> of more that SO towns m the
Somerset, Middlesex and Union
Oounty area

Or tr\ a i.uv Va" bouquet, an in-
expensive assortment of flowers
available in four sues, that Stanley
pioneered more than :H1 years ago.

Yen few women will comment
that A rose is a rose is a rose" when
\ou hand them an armful of those
lonii-stemmoti beauties, whatever
the occasion. And Stanley makes it
possible for you to do trust more often
b\ offering a daily special on them

Through their five flower shops
Dunellen. Plainfield. South Plam-

field. Piscataway and Bridgewater),
Stanley sells "thousands of roses
every week, and even more on holi-
day s. " according to Bob Pratscher.
who has been at the helm of the fami-
ly business since 1974.

The roots of this business are in the

backyard greenhouse manned by
I'ratsdu-r's grandfather more than
M years am>. Mr. Bruno, a sculptor
and architect, kept greenhouses on
his property m Metuchen and, as a
sideline, arranged flowers for friends
and relatives

Bruno • son-in-law, Philip, a high
school teacher by training, made a
i'oinmitment to the family pasttime
by buying the Metuchen Conservato-
ry ian old-fashioned term for flower
shop) shortly after his marriage to
Bruno's daughter. Mane

They gave the shop up a few years
later, however, when Philip was
drafted into military service, only to
learn that the young man was defer-
red because of his teaching status.

In 1M5. the Pratschers made a new
start by purchasing Stanley Florist in
Plainfield; the same year, they gave
birth to their son. Bob, who opted,
after high school, to pursue a degree
in floral design from New York Uni-
versity

What's more, during a two-year
stint in the Navy, the budding busi-

nessman Studied the finer points ol
Eastern style when louring Hong
Kong, Bangkok and several major
Japanese cities Before he returned
to Plainfield, he served .ippivn
tueslups under three major Calilor
ma floral stylists

Philip and Mane ran the Mower
shop for :HI years before turning it
over to Bob, but they didn't end then
involvement there, Philip remained
active with the firm until his death in
1918, and Mane still maintains her
post as Hie title ol company secre-
tary.

In addition. Hobs sister, Hetty,
made a major contribution to Stanley
Florist's success by working with the
family for 20years.

For the past six years, Stanley
Florist has distinguished itself by be-
ing Biltong the FTD'S top lOO I of more
than 22,000) shops, nationwide.

Pratscher is grateful for the com-
mitment to excellence exhibited by
his staff of more than 50 employees,
several of whom have been working
with the family for over 15 years.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
December 31

Resources

Cash and Due
from Banks

U.S. Government
Securities

State & Municipal
Securities

Other Securities
Loans (net)
Bank Premises and

Equipment

Other Assets

Liabilities
Deposits

Other Liabilities

Capital Accounts
Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits

1989

S 5,551,739

19,937,786

12,139,653

18,709,393
77,789,347

4,690,207
1,937,547

$140,755,672

$125,223,220

2,564,529

$ 3,370,140
1,700,000
7,897,783

Total Capital Structure $ 12,967,923
$140,755,672

Trust Department
(Not Included Above)

1988

$ 6,464,354

23,787,641

11,937,975

14,423,061

66,884,591

3,767,274
1,712,879

$128,977,775

$114,381,476

2,955,282

$ 3,370,140
1,700,000
6,570,877

$ 11,641,017

$128,977,775

DIRECTORS

T. LEONARD HILL
Chairman of the Board

Gladstone, N.J.

FRANK A KISSEL
President

RUSSF.I.L M. CRINE
Owner

W.C. Horton Agency
Califon, N.|.

|OHN D. KISSEL
President

Far Hills Office Associates
Far Hills, N.J.

GEORGE R. LAYTON
Director

Layton Funeral Home
Bedmlnster, N.J.

EDWARD A. MERTON
President

Merlon Excavating
& Paving Co.
Chester, NJ.

JOHN R. MULCAHY
President

Mulcahy Realty &
Construction Co.

Peapack, N.J.

JACK D. STINF.
Chairman

KrldRcwater
Community Services

llridgrwater, N.J.

WILLIAM TUKNMJU.
Gladstone, N.|.

THOMAS II II. nOOTlI!'.
Potlcrsvllle, N.|.

Director, Emeritus

$122,031,389 $ 87,527,759

PEAPACK-GlAI)STC)NE HANK
BERNARDSVILLE • CALIFON • IAR Mil I ', • <",! ADM ONI • I ONC, VAII I Y • I'l I JCKhMIN . POI I I IISVII I I

n ir.nrn»i. u f o f . n INMIMANM I.OMIMEMBER fEDEHAl flCERVE 0
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Hadley Medical to host reception
S O U T H PLAINFIBLD lx»;il

I m s i w s : ; OWflGN .'ire itlviti-(] t o

Hadley Medical Center Feb. 18 from
i in v p.m. for i "Grand Opening"
reception and cUicuulon of the
Sielton Koad fsclllty'a Industrial
medicine program,

Democratic Asiemblyrnan Bob
Smith, as well ,is the mayor and
oilier Ideal official*, arc expected to
attend.

The reception will feature ;i wine
lasting l>y the Tewkesbury Winery,
as well as hora d'oeuvrei.

According to Ten Angressno, the
((•liter's marketing administrator,
the Hadley staff is looking forward to
the opportunity to show off their
6,000-square-foot facility, which was
limit to replace a former structure on
Hadley Road.

There is an incomparable, upbeat
environment that makes this center a
medical showcase," she said of the
family and industrial health center.

There are 10 examining rooms,
fully stocked, to care for the patients'
immediate needs," she said. "The
spacious and well-lit environment is
equipped with comfortable waiting

Lab work ;m<i X-rays can t><- com-
pleted on site, "allowing the physi-
cian to Bet on an injury without.
delay," ihe laid.

''The added advantage of a torn
pletc physical therapy department,
employed with a certified physical
therapist that i.-, on duty days and
even ings , comple tes t h i s COID-
prehension operation," according to
Arigri'sano.

Weight reduction programs and
wellnesi care, including stress
testing and rnarrimographie.s, will
also he available" in the future, she
promised.

All care is provided without an
appointment," she said, and in most
cases, patients are seen within an
hour's time, compared with hospital
e m e r g e n c y rooms, whe re ' y o u wa i t
two, three, even five hours some-
times."

However, she added, an appoint-
ment can be arranged for a patient's
convenience.

Treatment at Hadley can cost the
individual a mere one-third of the
cost of care at an emergency room.

Even most doctor's offices are
more expensive than our office
visits," said Angresano

Hadley, which has a second loca-
tion in Isehri, is unique among am-
bulatory care centers becau.se it is
owner-<jperated, Angresano said.

fJr Marcel Stern, Ur Janusz Kor-
rucki and [Jr. Arvmo K. Patel are in-
ternalists who "have spent their ca-
reers in urgent treatment and family
medicine," and they own and prac-
tice at both centers, rotating days in
teams of two

x. tors Kornieki, Patel arid .Stern

feel the success of the centers largely
reflects their insistence upon open
'ornrrmni cation with the patients,"
she said. Patients needing advice on
any matter will be graciously
assisted by the phyisicians, medical
and business staff.

An office manager is on duty dur-
ing the weekdays and Monday even-
ings to facilitate immediate problem
solving," she added. And "there is a

Statement of Condition
Officers
1990
Martin 0 Jeuen
Chairman of Ihe Board

Arnold C Nielsen
Vice Chairman

Katharine J. Lfseno
President-Treasurer

Sherronl Glass
Secretary

Artnamae Baorenbich
Vtce President

Margaret MOfl Swills
Assistant Treasurer

Assistant Vice President

MOM and Inglisa
Counsel

Directors
1990
Chester* Johnson
Rdirml

Frotft
Dirrrloi.RunyoM Mortuary

John M Flood
I'l.inl Manaqi'i
C).tkit« PiMuct*. IM

Martin 0 .lesion
l'ri»;Kli.n|. Arimll BfOt I".

•mold l. NlcHon

ASOFDECEMBER31.1989

Assets

First Mortgage Loans S56.343.200.00
Other Loans (Net) 1.636, 898,00
U.S. Government Bonds and Other Investments 13.144.479,00
Stock in Federal Home Loan Bank 391.700.00
Cash on Hand and in Banks 1.847.064.00
Office Building and Equipment (Net) 1,351.605.00
Deffered Charges 101.479.00
Other Assets -0-

TOTAL ASSETS S74.816.425.00

Liabilities
Savings Accounts S68.888.09O.00
Federal Home Loan Bank Advances -0-
Other Liabilities 601.112.00
Reserves and Undivided Profits 5.327,223.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES S74.816.425.0O

general coordinator to assist private
businesses in setting up physical
programs, screenings, or to arrage
educational programs."

The Hadley centers are open from
8::!0 a.m. to 9 p.m., Monday through
Friday; 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Saturday,
and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on major holi-
days. In addition, the centers provide
24-hour "beeper" care through hos-
pital emergency rooms.

Facts on South
Plainfield

A community snapshot:
Population: 20,570 'slatt prov-

isional estimate, 1986).
Population projections: 21,902 in

1990,24,073 in Year 2000.
Average household gross income:

Ml.471 'owner-occupied homes. 1987.
state Division of Taxation i.

Per capita money income: $13,104
'1985i.

n v S A K . .in .tqi'iu \ i»f nit*
Qovtfruntnt, iiisurttsaM dtpotttora up le $KV
knicconltrrotftMh* ruin and regulations
i ho r w r

Mciudictt

429 Main Street • 548-7400

Restaurant Catering

COACH IT PADDOCK
WEDDINGS • CORPORATE FUNCTIONS

• PARTIES FOR ALL OCCASIONS •
Accomodations for 10 - 200

Lunch
MwSal 1V.30-4-.00

Dinner
Mon-Sat 4 pm -10 pm

Sun 12-9:00

Route 78 (Ei

Brunch
Sunday 12 0O • 3:0O

735-7889

45th Anniversary

MASTER LOCKSMITHS
4 Generations of Experience

MASTER & KEY CONTROL SYSTEMS
FIRE & EMERGENCY EXIT DEVICES
ELECTRONIC SECURITY SYSTEMS
INTERCHANGEABLE & REMOVABLE CORE
MAXIMUM SECURITY HARDWARE
SAFES & DOOR CLOSERS SOLID & SERVICED

CARD ACCESS SYSTEMS

INDUSTRIAL
INSTITUTIONAL

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

< AMERICAN & FOREIGN AUTO KEYS
• KEYS CUT BY CODE
• SERVICE & KEYS FOR OFFICE

FURNITURE
• BONDED & INSURED

HOME SECURITY AND
DEADLOCK SPECIALISTS

2 Way Radio wirtt S Mobile Units &
8 Security Speckrfi«rs to Serve You Be«t«f.

Member o* Asjocwted lotksmirtis of America

725-2096
10-12 Division St., Somerville, NJ
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Cellular telephone boom continuing
PEARL RIVER. NY. The

number of Americans using cellular
telephones will increase by almost 50
percent in 1990. topping 5 million by
year's end, according to NYNEX
Mobile Communications Dennis
McManus, vice president. New
York-New Jersey metropolitan area.

In fact, the cellular telephone boon
is likely to continue through the de-
cade. McManus predicts that the in-
dustry's customer base will triple
from its current 3.4 million to more

than 11) million subscribers by the
end of 1993.

The cellular telephone industry is
experiencing one of the most
dramatic growth periods ever in
consumer electronics, with sales
doubling in each of the past two
years." said McManus. This phe-
nomenal growth reflects the attitude
among todays customers that
cellular telephones are both a pro-
fessional and personal necessity."

Not onlv are more cellular tele-

WHY PAY MOM?
STORAGE S OFFICE

40 ft.
Storage Vans

$ 50. P e
Month

E-Z WAY,
INC.

SALES
RENTALS

LOW YEARLY RATES

(S00) 221-0SO3 (201) 561-2211
43S HOLLYWOOD AVE., SO. PLAIHFIELD, H.J. 070S0

Is there/Al
a doctor/ m \
in your
house?

You've been there - at the
theater, a restaurant, or an-
other meeting place: An ac-
cident occurs: someone is
hurt. And the call goes out,
"Is there a doctor in the
house?"
In emergencies we know who
to call. But what about those
nagging illnesses which re-
quire specialized care? Do
you know who to call?
Is there a doctor in your
house?
There can be, with the Physi-
cians Directory from Hunter-
don Medical Center.
Now you can have the names
and telephone numbers of
every doctor you'll ever need-
in your home, at your finger-
tips.
You can get help and answers
fast, by knowing who to call -

with the Hunteidon Medical
Center Physicians Directory.
At Hunterdon Medical Center,
we have highly skilled experts
in eveTy field - from family
physicians to specialized sur-
geons - who stand ready to
help, whatever the need,
whenever the call.
Every doctor is listed in our
handy
Physicians Directory • so you
have help at the tum of a
page.
Whether you need an obste-
trician or pediatrician, cardi-
ologist or oncologist, we have
the right doctor for you.
So put a doctor in your home
today. Call 788-6368. And
ask for our Physicians Direc-
tory. It's Free! So no home
should be without one.

For your FREE Directory and more
information about physician !«rvice»

Call 201 788-6368
Alk foi our directory!

Hunterdon
Medical Center

Fiemington. New Jersey 06822

phones txMUt; purchased, but they're
.ilso being used more often Accor-
ding to McMuims. in the Now York
metropolitan area alone NYNEX
Mobile's average customer conducts
more than three cellular telephone
calls every business day; the com-
pany's avenge customer conducts
more than 880 calls per year; in the
past six months, the number of calls
handled by the NYNEX Mobile
system each day has increased by 50
percent to more than 300.000: the
NYNEX Mobile system now handles
more than 9 million calls every
month; and. at the current rate of
usjiie, the company will handle more
than 110 million cellular telephone
calls per year

McManus experts these numbers
to continue to grow rapidly during
1990. In the New York metropolitan
area, the company has more than
130.000 customer*, and by year's end.
'..he number should top 200.000.

McManus also observed that the
industry will adopt standards for
digital cellular technology in 1990.
.ilWing cellular service providers to
expand beyond current analog
systems For cellular telephone
•sen, that translates to improved
transmission quality, expanded ser-
vices and the ability for NYNEX
Mobile to meet the increased cellular
telephone needs or the metropolitan

NYNEX Mobile will be the first

compart) in the country to install
digital technolog) it's part of our
commitment to our metropolitan
area CUSt0mer8 to offer the best
possible cellular service available,"
said McManUS. "Equally important
to our customers is the fact that we
will also maintain our current analog
system well into the future. Thus, by
early 19M, NYNEX Mobile will bo. in
effect, offering two high-quality
cellular systems simultaneously."

Although much of the growth In the
cellular telephone industry is still
rooted in the business community,
persona) and mixed usage are also
increasing A recent survey found
that 69 percent of NYNEX Mobile's
customers purchase then' cellular
phones for purely personal or mixed
buisness and personal useage.

In addition, the typical cellular
telephone user is now younger and
relatively less affluent than before

In 1986. NYNEX Mobile's average
customer was 56 years old, the
president or CEO of a company and
had an annual income of more than
$90,000 At the beginning of 1990. the
ompany's average customer is 39

years old. a middle manager, and
has an annual income of $40,000.

We've changed the way in which
cellular telephones and services are
sold to better address the needs of
our new customer profile." said
McManus "For example, you can
now purchase NYNEX Mobile

cllnlar service in a department
store such as Macy'S, and you can
now rent a NYNKX ct'lllllai tele-
phone .it wort' than a (in/en locations
throughout the metropolitan area "

N Y N K X Mobile will continue to
expand upon its technical excellence
by building more than 20 new Cell
sites m uwo. By year's end, the com-
pany anticipates operating more
than ioo sites in the metropolitan
area, thus ensuring NYNKX Mobile
customers of the highest quality and
most comprehensive cellular service
in the region

Furthermore, to better meet the
metropolitan area's Increased de-
mand for cellular telephone products
and services. NYNEX Mobile will
continue to agressively expand its
network of NYNEX Cellular Centers
in 1990. The company currently
operates 12 locations In the metropol-
itan area; by the end of the year
McManus expects NYNEX Mobile to
open four additional sites in new
York and New Jersey.

"As the cellular telephone boom
c o n t i n u e s , c o m p r e h e n s i v e ,
customized service will be of utmost
importance to consumers." said
McManus -Only NYNEX Cellular

Centers meet this need by offering
the convenience and reassurance

of one-stop shopping' for cellular
telephones, service and installation."

DISCOVER
SOMERSET COUNTY

VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
WE HAVE THE ANSWER

Somerset County Vocational-Technical High School
SCVTHS - A vocational high school with emphasis on preparation for
entry level employment. Both a regular high school diploma and shop
certificate at graduation. Shared time or Full time.

SHOP FOR YOUR FUTURE!

Somerset County Technical Institute
SCTI • College level programs offered with financial aid available, low
tuition and job placement service. Seven technologies, allied health
program, commercial art and office administration programs are offered
to start you on a new career!

CALL US AND FEEL GOOD ABOUT YOUR FUTURE!

Adult Continuing Education
ACE — The Adult Continuing Education offers both program and non-
program courses. Want to upgrade your skills to get a better job? Need
retraining to get back into the job market? We can help. Call us for more
information or to arrange a tour. We have what you need!

CALL 526-8900
WE HAVE THE ANSWER

North Bridge Street & Vogt Drive, Bridgewater, New Jersey 08807
201/526-8900
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Middlesex vows to improve recycling programs
NEW H H I / N S W / C K Although

Middlesex County twis been doing
quite well with its recycling pro-
ijranuii It'i an area thai it. ' irwst"
.Hid "will ilo" even better in the
1900s, according to Middlesex < bounty
freeholder Directoi Stephen .1
Capestro, as he addressed the au
dience ;it the board's reorganization
meeting in January.

i feel that we've gone far In
educating the public In this critical
urea," < 'apefltrosaid, jiml the public
has responded extremely well.
Homeowners ami many small busi-
nesses are, for the most part, doing
their part"

However, the director believes
there are those who are not meeting

all their public responsibilities. I'm
referring especially to some lar^e
businesses and corporations and
large shopping centers that are mak-
ing little effort to meet our recycling
rules and regulations, especially by
the commercial sector throughout
our county."

Capestro vowed this would be
changed.

Recycling is not just for the little
people It must be shouldered by
everyone," he stressed. Your
freeholders are goinn to demand
stricter enforcement of our recycling
rules and regulations, especially by
(lie commercial sector throughout
our county."

TIM- director said the need to
greater and more efficient recycling

is readily apparent Irorn our con-
tinued economic growth.1 Expert
projections predict Middlesex r<)ijn
ty will he one of the nation's majo;
|<>b markets in the 1990S, hi: pointed
nut

Middlesex County will be breaking
ground soon lor a Fire Training
Academy and Emergency Services
(.enter. It's expected to be completed
next year.

Progress is also being made on
ther Barbara Cheung Memorial
Hospice, the drst county-operated
free-standing hospice in the state

Our new fire training center and
hospice, our county college, our road
improvements, the expansion and
improvement of our outstanding
park system and other projects
reflect our dynamic growth."
Capestro said.

New projects are also on the
horizon for the county. One signifi-
cant r e c o m m e n d a t i o n is the
establishment of a Middlesex County
Improvement Authority

We've studied this idea for some
time," Capestro said. We've seen it
work in neighboring counties We be-
lieve its time is here."

According to the director, an Im-
provement Authority would have
the power to issue revenue bonds that
can finance much-needed projects in

the county without having an im-
mediate impact on taxpayers. It
allows much more fi.scai flexibility
than the freeholders have now," he
said

I- or Middlesex County, priority will
b<- given to such essential projects as
consolidation of administrative furic-
tion.s Hie authority will also enable
the county to consider needs in other
areas, such as recreation and rnod-
••rately-pnccJ housing

In other words, the Improvement
Authority will be able to finance pro-
jects ttat the county can riot do by
itself. It can do them without burden-
ing today's taxpayers and without
jeopardizing our important and
valued triple A bond ra t ing ."
Capestro remarked

The director said the legal ana
technical points were being ironed
out and that the freeholders expected
to have a board appointed and an
initial project on the drawing board
very soon"

Capestro believes the Improve
ment Authority wili be one of the
cornerstones <A our county for the
future "

The county i.s also moving m r.ht-
dreas of providing child care ior
county employees, increased traffic
and the problem of waste disposal.

• We can lake great pride and
satisfaction from the progress and
growth our county made in the de-

ISEUINJ

MEDICAL

CENTER

NEW LOCATION
PRIMARY CENTER

108OStelton Rd.
Piscataway, N.J. 08854

985-4900

ISELIN MEDICAL CENTER
1200 Green St.,

Iselin, N.J. 08830
283-0020

TOTAL HEALTH CARE For
FAMILY AND INDUSTRY

No Appointment Needed
Monday-Friday 8:30-9:00
Saturday: 9:00-3:00
Fully equipped with stato ol-llio art equipment And skill-
fully trained Health Cnre profeslonals.

COST EFFICIENT CARE INCLUDING:
1 Preventative Health Care & Wedness Programs
2. Laboratory and K-flay Department
3. Prompt Medical Care tor work related injury or

home accidents.
•J Medlfast Weight Reduction
5. On site diagnostic equipment

EFFECTIVE HEALTH CARE
FOR TODAY AND YOUR FUTURE

Complimentary throat cul- Offer valid Wednesday and
ture with every $45.00 In- Saturday only. Good
termediate Office Visit when through February 28, 1990.
you present this ad . . . L i m i t o n e patient per ad.

cade of the Eighties," Capestro con-
eluded Now. for the decade of the
Nineties, your Board of Chosen
Freeholders is prepared to join with
you. the people, in building an even
better and stronger Middlesex Coun-
ty "

UPSCALE
/HAIL

JOIIV CHARLES SHAttY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

>rcy 't8?,zn

Professional Center at Somerset
11 Clyde Rd. Suite 201
Somerset, New Jersey

Free Initial Consalut ion

201-828-0240

One-Stop Mail &
Business Center

• Secretarial Service Available
• Color Copier (It even EDITS)
• Package Receiving and Sending
• Office Space for Rent
• Passport and Identification Photos
• Photo Developing
• Desktop Publishing
• Translation Service • Word Processing
• Notary Public • Mail Forwarding
• Lamination • Money Grams
• Laser Printing • Resume Service

270 Cedar Grove Lane
Somerset, W

201-302-0202

INDUSTRIAL MEDICINE

THREE CENTERS
GEARED

FOR BUSINESS

MIDDLESEX-SOMERSET
INDUSTRIAL MEDICAL CENTER

1030 Stelton Rd. Piscataway
across from K-Mart Auto'

(201) 981-1166

• PRE-EMPLOYMENT PHYSICALS

0 ANNUAL & EXECUTIVE EXAMS

• CARE OF INJURED WORKERS

• X-RAY-EKG-OSHA TESTS

G NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED

• D.O.T. DRUG SCREENING

UNION-MIDDLESEX
INDUSTRIAL MEDICAL CENTER

1044 E. Hazelwood Ave., Rahway, NJ

(201) 381-3636

DOWD INDUSTRIAL
MEDICAL CENTER

606 Dowd Ave.f Elizabeth NJ
(201) 527-6334
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Reading center due
for a name change

RARITAN — After just one year in
operation - a successful year in
which parents have reached out to
show exactly what they need from
such an operation — the Somerset
Hills Reading Center is due for a
name change.

Director Gail Halpern explained
that, while she had an idea of the
kinds of things she could offer stu-
dents when she opened her doors on
First Avenue in September 1988. "]
really wasn't sure where i the busi-
ness) was going."

But not long after she began taking
students, parents started letting her
know.

Her intent had been to focus on the
improvements of literacy skills in
both children and adults, thus the
place was called a "reading" center.

But when the word of her skill
began to spread, mothers and fathers

alike began phoning and asking if she
could also help children who needed
help with math skills.

"We started to meet that need,"
said Halpern. and the center's pro-
gram began to broaden and grow

Aptly renamed the Somerset
Learning Center, the director creates
a broad, individualized learning im-
provement program for each student
she takes on — because each student
has a different learning need.

"That's one oi the things that is
unique to what I do." she said.

Students come to the center for
both help and enrichment As
Halpern says, the center is "designed
to meet the needs of each child, from
the reluctant student to the gifted,
from kindergarten through high
school."

After i consultation with both
parent and child. Halpern culls m-

MINUTEMAN
PRESS of

SOMERVillE

Brochures & promotes, matef a s Resum
Invitations, announcements ELs 'ess ca-
Newsletters & ^astheaas Forrrs r /oces \C
High-speed d u p l i c a t e Rubber stamps6 abe
Program and ad boos C o " r / , / ; 'of*- e"e""ea
Letterheads, envetees Me'a o'a'es re'ja" .es sta
Flyers, coupons Typesetting ayoul " e : r 5 ' - . e

Put a little color in your printing
FREE!

COLOR INK SCHEDULE DAYS

Blue On Monday
Red O i Tuesday
Green On Wednesday
Brown On Thu'soay

High Speed Duplicating
Most Jobs Completed

Within 24 Hours

FAX SERVICE • BLUEPRINT COPYING
ALL TYPESETTING, LAYOUT &

ARTWORK DONE ON PREMISES

Commercial Quality at a
Competitive Price

(201) 526-5990
FA* (201) 526-4958

4 EAST Mm Si., SOMERVJIIF, NJ (M876

formation from the fJunlly, school,
and testing, if necessary, before she
gives her own diagnosis of the stu-
dent's needs She then creates .i
special educational plan for the child
that targets improvement in the
areas of reading, math, writing and
learning strategies

"The approach is different with
even child. " the director said, with
the common goal of building aca-
demic confidence in a reassuring,
sti ess-free environment

Students generally attend two
one-hour sessions a week, and happi-
ly, "children love coining here."
Halpern said

Halpern uses only the materials
that she thinks are the most
stimulatms: and useful for a par-
ticular child's needs. "I make great
use of the computer." she said, using
motivational, educational programs.
The students "think they're playing a
game and they're learning some-
thin;; "

In addition, "we allow time for
problems directly related to what's
going on in school. It's not tutoring.
but teaching the skills through what
they're learning We have a definite
policy to keep parents informed" of
their children's progress, she added.

And wt provide close contact and
cooperation with the school and
classroom teacher, whenever possi-
ble." she said The involvement of
the center, the school and the family
is an important step toward academ-
ic success "

For the first time this past sum-
mer. Halpern gave an eight week
summer program, for which she
plans an encore in 1990 ' The
rtspon.se was just overwhelming."
she said

People at work...

IT'S A PERFECT FIT for Piscataway resident Fran Sweeney
.vno frequently shops at G ay sard s in Middlesex. A family
business for over 30 years, Jack Richard has been owner-
T-anaqer for the past 3 V? years. Photo by Matt Rainey.

UNHAPPY WITH YOUR PRINTER?

/ANOTHER'
I PRINTING

MISTAKE!

Raritan
fact sheet

Next time use...

BUL Printing Co.
• Quick turn around time • Quality printing

• Free pick-up & delivery • Competitive prices

• No job too large or small

BUL Printing CO. [*-
P.O. Box 932, Manville, NJ • 201-707-1311

A community snapshot:
Population: 5,790 (state prov-

isional estimate).
Average household ^ross income:

$.'54,400 (OWner-OCCUpied homes, 1987,

state Division of Taxation),
Per capita money income: $12,152

(1988).
Assessed valuation: $481.:) million

(1989).
I.and area: 2.(Hi.square miles
Existing land use: 'M.\\% residen-

tial, 24(i% industrial, 11.4% com
menial, .'i.2% farms, 13.4% vacant,

10.3% exempt (1988),
Total work force in town: 3,788.

Employed: 3,703. Unemployment
rate: 1.7% (1987).

Total private sector employment in
town: 5.B04 covered jobs in 173 husi

nesaunlta (1087).
Projected employment: .'>,2.ri0 in

1990,5,580 in Year 2000
Average residential home assess

me/it: $165,048 11989)
A v e r a g e p r o p e r t y t a x : $:i 147

(1989)
Median home price $183,500(1988,

Rutgers Report of 1989),
I'injected liousmi; stock :>,4(K) in

1990. For Year 2,000 2,490.
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Ortho celebrating
50th anniversary

KAKITAN A single product for
family planning and Improved
female health i«'d to the birth of Ortho
I'hurmaceutical Corporation SO
years 8go,

in 1931, Ortho's parent company,
Johnson & Johnson, introduced OR*
rHO-GYNOL , the Rrst prescrip-
tive contraceptive jelly for women
Bj Hi4i), Ortho Products, Inc was
formed and began operating m a
one-story building in Linden, in the
Fallowing year, the company in-
treduced its second product, OR-
THO-CREME Vaginal Cream, and
iH'giin its first International venture
with ;i small processing plant In
Canada. This plant was the start of
ORTHO-Canada,

By 1945 Ortho's sales had quadru-
pled over the first year's figures.
This rapid growth necessitated a
larger facility, and by 1947, Ortho
Products moved to Route 202 in
Raritan and became Ortho Phar-
maceutical Corporation.

Ortho milestones
Through the years, Ortho has in-

troduced innovations into medical
science.

During the 1940"s, new diagnostic
agents were discovered. One was the
Papanicolaou Smear Stains, called
Pap Smear for short. The test is still
used today to detect cervical and
uterine cancer before physical
symptoms appear.

O r t h o d e v e l o p e d a n o t h e r
diagnostic preparation called Anti-
Human Precipitin Serum , used to
test the blood of newborns of Rh neg-
ative mothers. Ortho researcher Dr.
Phillip I.evine made medical history
by identifying the problem and its
cause. His discovery led to work by
colleagues at the Ortho Research
Foundation and Columbia Presby-
terian Medical Center that eventual-
ly resulted in a cure.

The breakthrough came in 1SM>8.
The first product for the prevention

i Rh hemolytic disease, FthoGAM ,
has been credited with saving the
lives of thousands of children born to
Kh negative mothers.

Internal expansion continued in
1947 with the addition of ORTHO-
Kngland, As Ortho entered the next
decade, its overseas growth acceler-
ated. Sales and marketing programs
were implemented In the Caribbean
and India. A Latin American field
headquarters was opened in
Panama.

Ortho researchers continued their
breakthrough work in the 1860s
Much of (he progress toward safe and
effective methods of vaginal con
Iraeeptlon resulted from the work of
l)r Carl Hartman, PRECEPTIN
Vaginal Gel was Introduced m 1951,
the lust vagmal contraceptive For
use without a diaphragm. Dr n.ut
man's ongoing research In reproduc
live physiology became the Sprlngb
"•nd for modern birth control
methods.

As early as 1967, Oliho scientists
«T,an Investigating hormone com

filiations thai COUld prevent
I'li'i'.M.incv Known worldwide as
tiii1 Pill," Ortho began marketing

ORTHO NOVUM III ing in IW:i
Within a lew m o n t h s . ORTHO

NOVUM 2 ing, the first low-(loso
birth control pill, was on the market

Ortho today
Today, Ortho is a diversified eon*1

pany with products in contraception
and female therapeut ics , der-
matology and biotechnology.

As the leader in oral contraceptive
therapy, Ortho markets a variety of
oral contraceptive dosage strengths
U) meet a wide range of needs, in-
cluding the most widely prescribed
oral contraceptive in the United
States. Ortho also manufactures th<-
most widely prescribed contracep-
tive diaphragm, and is a leader in
female therapeutic products with
vaginal creams and suppositories.
Other prescription products nearing
the U.S. marketplace include a
treatment for infertility and an oral
antibiotic.

Ortho's Derrnatologica! Division
markets products to treat a range of
skin problems. U-ading products are
KKTIN-A Gel/Cream, SPEC-
TAZOLE Cream and MOMSTAT
Derm Cream

Assuming a leadership role in
biotechnology, Ortho introduced the
first monoclonal antibodies for
research and diagnostic use in 1980.
In 1986. the Biotech Division
marketed a treatment to reverse the
body ' s re jec t ion of a newly
t ransplan ted kidney, the first
monoclonal antibody for therapeutic
use. Today, the Biotech Division is
developing a treatment for anemia,
and, until it receives FDA marketing
approval, provides its product at no
charge through FDA Treatment IND
program to patients suffering
AIDS-related anemia.

To meet today's competitive
research environment. Johnson &
Johnson pharmaceutical companies

CELEBRATING ITS 50TH YEAR.
the- corn Din/ en~;&!o/s acr^o/im;

have coordinated their research and
development groups to form the R W
Johnson Pharmaceutical Research
Institute.

Through PRI. Ortho maintains ac-
tive research programs in a broad
range of therapeutic categories.
Research continues in contraception
and female therapeutics. In der-
matology. Ortho is a leader in topical
retinoid research. Biotechnology
research centers on monoclonal an-
tibodies and substances which pro-
mote the growth of specific blood
cells, known as hematopoietic
growth factors Major research ef-
forts also are underway in car-
diology, immunology and infectious
diseases.

Today, Ortho's worldwide head-
quarters occupies a 2ft}-acre site in
Raritan. Other facilities include a
distribution center in Franklin
Township, manufacturing sites in
ManaU. Puerto Rico, and the United
Kingdom, and a d iaphragm

You bring the swatch
we'll make the match!

Oui new color
can take virtually

any SWStCfl Ol sample
whatever color material you it?
using and give you a precise
color match in paint You'll be
in and out in minutes with the ,
top quality intsrioi and sxtorioi
Benjamin Moore paint of your chOCC

JLLyun'c _

Computer Color Matching System

SAMUEL YOSPINS & SONS
Dunellcn Paint & Wallpaper Supply

386 North Ave., Dunellen • 968-0686

O»ho P rc3'jc!s Inc opened its doors in 1940 in Linden Today.
•e , i 700 oeopie and is headquartered in Raritan.

manufacturing facility in Geneva, around the world. Approximately
Hi. 1.700 men and women are employed

The company'! products are by Ortho Pharmaceutical Corpora-
marketed in more than 100 countries tion.

Find Yourself
at

Raritan Valley
Community College

From an engineering

degree to a certificate

in travel & tourism.

Raritan Valley

Community College

can start you on your

M) to an exciting
future.

Raritan Valley is I

loader in the development of

programs designed to force links

between the classroom and the

workplace.

RVCC will allow you to find yourself

and give you the foundation needed to

transfer to a four-vear college.

Call Admissions for more information
(201) 218-8861

Raritan Valley
Community College
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Shanahan's is working
harder for its customers

SOMERVILLE - Economy bad'
Sales down? That seems to be all you
hear in the Central Jersey area 11
just makes everyone work harder.
Shanahan's Stationery and Office
Equipment, one of Central Jersey's
leading commercial stationery, is
doing just that.

Competition has never been more
fierce, states Richard Shanahan,

..i •• president of the 30-
year-old company. "Everytime we
turn around another vendor of office
supply sales is popping up. Mail
order, price clubs, office product
supermarkets, even major retailers
like Sears and Montgomery Ward are
opening office supply divisions. Each
one of these new competitors has
taken their slice of the ever-shrinking
market. How do we survive against
these forceful odds? We must work
harder to service our customers."
Shanahan stressed

Good service includes fair pricing
of the thousands of products we stock
in our 32,000 square foot distribution

center and adequate inventory of the
most common office products such as
pens, pencils, all types of paper pro-
ducts, computer supplies and office
equipment Service also includes
having the ability to tap a national
network of distributors and manu-
facturers to find the common as well
as the unusual non stock items

"Our professional sales force has
ober 200 years o!' combined experi-
ence m the office products industry '
Shanahan said "In your office or
ours, they trill be happ\ to help with
all your office requirements A
strong customer service department
backs up our a l e s force to give OUT
valued customers answers to an\
questions that ma; arise Prompt
deliver] with our fleet of 10 vehicles
enables u;. to have most orders pro-
cessed and delivered within a day's
time, "headded.

'There's not just one wa> of main-
taining our position m this very com-
petitive market but if we can keep
service to our customers paramount.

Do You Think Planning
Your Own Funeral
Is Being
Pesimistic?

Many people would answer yes
However, many of those same
people have insurance for their
health, life, home, car, along with
wills, trust funds, etc In our soci-
ety we're accustomed to preparing
ourselves, financially, for the fu-
ture. But, we often foil to prepare
in other ways by overlooking our
emotional needs.
Our booklet, A Guide To Planning
Ahead, is designed to help families
openly discuss their feelings about
death and their individual prefer-
ences in regard to funeral ser-
vices, burial or cremation. It may
sound pessimistic at first, but the
many families who have used this
booklet tell us it helped them be-
come closer. They tell us it helped

them make important decisions,
together, in a calm and rational
way, resulting in peace of mind
regarding the future
Chances are A Guide To Planning
Ahead can help you and your loved
ones come to a better understand-
ing of your needs both financially
and emotionally. We'll be glad to
send you a free copy. Simply re-
turn the coupon below.

W\}t tflmbp
Jfuneral $ome

142 Dunellen Ave.
Dunellen, NJ

968-2626

I am interested in receiving your emergency records booklet. A Guide To
Planning Ahead Please send lo my address below There is no obliga
lion or cost lor Ihis bookiel

Name . .._.

Telephone .

Address . . .

City

Slate Zip. _ ..

we have a much better chance of
continuing," remarked Shanahan

Shanahan's not only has office
supplies but has diversified into of-
f i c e f u r n i t u r e a n d b u s i n e s s
machines

Its office furniture department
prides itself in being able to take a
room or office and complete!] fur-
nish it at an] budget Complete
design and layout services are avail-
able

Whether you have • construction
office or executive suite. Shanahan's
can Find the right piece or pieces of
equipment to fit in Open space plan-
ning can solve almost an> space
utilization problem Multiple work
areas can make your office more ef-
ficient than j ou ever thought possi-
ble Through the use of movable
panels, Shanahan's cab maximize
existing floor space, saving costly
major renovations

Combine new or existing office
Furniture with a selection from the
wide variety of office machines from
manufacturers such as Swintee.
ulympia. Brother. Sharp. Texas In-
struments, NEC and Okidata and you
can't lose

Shanahan's can handle all office
machines nee-d^ usually from the ex-
tensive stock of copiers, electronic
typewriters, calculators, dictator-
transcribers and word processors
You don't have to worry about
repairs Shanahan'; service techni-
cians can repair and maintain an\-
'.hint they s-eii. plus many of the
leading orands Contract work is
available for most business machin-
erj

Shanahan's has two showrooms —
131 Industrial Parkway. Branchburg.
and 28 W Main St.. Sornerville For
information call (3011 RS-20M or 1-
•W-22MK1.

People at work

CRANK SHAFT INSPECTION is only part of the job of Mark
Field Michaelson. sales manager at The Engine Co., 423 A St.,
Middlesex The shafts have to be inspected prior to their
polishing and grinding. Part of the manager's job is to write
detailed failure analysis reports for his customers on their
engines. Photo by Matt Rainey

COMPUTER SYSTEMS AND METHODS

SALES
TRAINING

[ SERVICE )

LOCAL & WIDE AREA NETWORKING

PC-MINI/MAINFRAME CONNECTIVITY

NOVELL - GOLD MEDALLION RESELLER

IBM •COMPAQ'APPLE

AST-NEC-LEADING EDGE

HEWLETT PACKARD

LAPTOPS

84 west Main Street # Somervilie, NJ • 725-1373

Somerville
fact sheet

A community snapshot:
Population: 11,269 (state prov-

isional estimate).
Average household gross income:

$47,571 (owner-occupied homes, 1987,
state Division of Taxation).

Per capita money income: $14,(>85
(1985).

Assessed valuation: $458.fi million
(1989).

I .and area: 2..')(i square miles.
Existing land use: 45.3% residen-

tial, 2.2% apartments, 15.2 commer-
cial, 4.1% industrial, 2(i.(i% exempt,
6.7% vacant (1988).

Total work force in town: 7,908
Employed: 7,732. Unemployment
rate: 2.2% (1987).

Total private .sector employment in
town: 15,798 covered johs in 11(1!) busi
ness units (1987).

Projected employment: (,330 In
1990,5,440 In Year 2000.

Average residential home assess
merit: $ 108,0M (19119)

Average property tax $3,425
(1989)

Median home pr ice: $I!>7,(KM) (1988,
Rutgers Report of 1980).

Projected homing stock: !>,o:io In
1990, Km Year 2,000: 5,230,
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Savings Bank positioned for the '90s
SOMEKVIMJS The year I!M!)

brought to B "resounding concluiion
six yean <»f economic expansion In B
deregulated environment of the fi-
nancial industry," styled Beatrice
I) Ai'.nslino, president and Chief ex-
i-i niivt* officer of Bancorp New
Jersey, InC and its subsidiary, New
Jersey Savings Bank.

Corporate America put itself on ;i
i.isi irack with development of hom-
ing and office facilities reflecting a
pent-up need of the early '80s.
Hankers, mortgage and insurance
companies ail jockeyed for positions
III the lending mecca of high rises,
mid-rises, shopping centers, housing
and office condos as the wave of eco-
nomic success escalated. Hast eco-
nomic experiences were just a pass-
ing thought for many of us as new
lending products became available
and competition mushroomed. Busi-
ness, for the sake of business, was
mice again in acceleration. The need
to increase earnings and financial
equity was of paramount importance
as regulatory agencies pressed for
greater capital strength.

During this period in time, many
financial companies issued reports
with s t a tements declaring the
highest record earnings ever in their
history. Along with this economic ve-
locity, came a stretching of cor-
porate values with bold announce-
ments of business acumen proclaim-
ed as deregulation unraveled na-
tionwide and the financial industry
moved forward to seize the oppor-
tunities of the'80s.

With the grand entrance of the '90s,
there is a near-record number of
banks experiencing financial dif-
ficulty as the banks deal with an
overabundance in the construction
.ind housing markets that will result
in declining profits for all financial
institutions and related businesses.

"Economic cycles are ever present
in our financial markets and should
be managed with prudent judgment
,ind flexible strategies that provide
-lability and favorable returns to
depositors and shareholders. Al-
though we have not been plagued
with the apparent magnitude of poor
issct quality investments, we as well
is others, do see an increase in non-
performing loans that occur when
market declines are present In the
long term. Bancorp New Jersey and
its subsidiary, New Jersey Savings
Hank, are well positioned and poised
in embrace the bright future of the
1990s," commented D'Agostino

'Bancorp has been able Ul show
animus growth despite the adverse
iperating environment for financial
institutions during 1988-1989, This is a
i isuii lit a conservative commitment
i" enhance Income across economic
i ycles," D'Agostino said.

'Shareholders' equity grew to $47
million or 16.68 percent of total
assets, with a book value ol $17X per
share at Dec SI, 1!>H!» Hancorn
maintains one of the stronger capital
positions among banks nationwide

'Projections Indicate that we will
be faced with a real estate market
UlHl Will prove flat in 1WHI With the
large inventory of unsold units on (he
market, and the resulting price con
cessions, new Construction activity
will continue to decrease In the com
'in: year, our emphasis will be on

providing competitively priced mor-
tgage loan products that are not sen-
sitive to economic volitility, while at
the game time maintaining our pru-
dent lending standards," said I)'
Agostino,

The bank's strategy of concen-
trating on commercial lending to
small-to-meditmi sized companies,
has contributed to its success Part of
this growth is because the bank has
enjoyed the benefits ol being situated
In the strong economy of New Jersey.
'Ihe bank's diversified portfolio in-
cludes loans for construction arid
plant expansion, equipment pur-
chases, and working capital lines, for
credit for various industries, in-
c l u d i n g m e t a l w o r k i n g a n d
fabricating, plast ics , retailing
establishments and the medical and
legal professions to expand their
ongoing operations.

The quality of our loan portfolios
have been of great importance to us
We place emphasis on the basics of
proper loan origination and good
credit adminstration. We carefully
monitor our portfolio, consequently
our non-performing loans continue to
be below national averages, repre-
senting 121 percent of total assets at
Dec. 31.1989," said D'Agostino.

The bank's portfolio of consumer
loans experienced growth of over 10
percent in 1989 with originations in
excess of $19 million. A key factor in
the increase of interest income is at-
tributable to the introduction of the
bank's new PEP I Preferred Equi-
check Prime i 1-oan product. With a 2
percent origination fee at dosing,
customers can obtain a competitive-
ly priced line of credit that floats at
the prime rate. This product has at-
tracted many customers who wish to
improve their cash flow by switching
their home equity loans to New
Jersey Savings Bank

KKATRICK D'AGOSTMO

Despite an extremely competitive
market for deposits. New Jersey
Savings Bank's Retail Banking Divi-
sion enjoyed a good deposit gathering
> car. The bank offers to a full range
of banking services including, per-
sonal and business checking ac-
counts, Now. Super Now and mone>
market accounts, passbook and
statement savings accounts and cer-
tificates of deposit. "We recently in-
troduced another VIP service — a
free checking account for deposits of
$1,000 or more Some of the extras

L^

ROSSI
PSYCHOLOGICAL

GROUP
• liulividu.il and Family Therapy
• Treatment For Eating Disorders
• Drug and Alcohol Treatment
• Medical Fast Weight loss Program

Call For More Information

356-5899
5") West Union Ave.

Bound Brook, NJ 08805

that are provided with the checking
account are free money orders,
checks and gift checks, a free MAC
card and traveler's checks," said
[J'Agostino.

New Jersey Savings Bank's retail
banking network, with offices in
Somerset, Hunterdon and Mercer
counties, constitutes a strong deposit
gathering and distribution system for
the bank's retail products.

In addition to the popular con-
tributory IRA and KEOGH products,
many participants who received
distributions from their pension or
profit-sharing plans in 1989 chose
New Jersey Savings Bank for our
Rollover IK.A product These ac-
counts provide effective planning
Unfa for the future, while keeping
tax-sheltered retirement dollars
growing

The convenience and reliability of
the bank's 24-hour ATM facilities, as
ml] as its participation in a regional
MAC and national PLUS - network

.has contributed VJ its goal of servie-
inH New Jersey Savings Bank cus-

tomers in the areas where they live
and work. Also, in 1989, New Jersey
Savings Bank expanded its Visa/
Mastercard program to include

Poinl-of-Sale" transactions, which
simplify processing for participating
merchants.

"We anticipate that 1990 will pres-
ent a year full of challenge as well as
opportunity to reassess the manner
of conducting business in the finan-
cial field in both operational delivery
and products offered, as well as
growth and development in a slightly
darnpenedmarket. Bancorp New
Jersey and its subsidiary, New
Jersey Savings Bank, will enter the
next decade in as strong a position as
they have enjoyed in the past," said
D'Agostino.

Bancorp New Jersey and its sub-
sidiary, the 118-year old New Jersex
Savings Bank, are headquartered in
Somerville with other offices in
Somerset. Hunterdon and Mercer
counties. It is a member of the Fed-
eral Deposit Insurance Corporation
FDIO.

NORTH
POLE

COMMERCIAL
REINSTATING

We Have Systems With Estimated Heat Savings

BLOWN IN INSULATION FOR THE HOME
SPRAY ON INSULATION FIREPROOFING

The Best Option To Remedy Any Insulation Problem

(201) 534-2108
Somerset St., Whitehouse Station

Hours: Daily 8 A.M. - 5;30 P.M.
"An Efficient Quality Insulation Service"

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CORPORATION

MATERIALS FOR ALL
DO-IT-YOURSELF JOBS

WE HAVE:
• Switches & Plugs
• Romex
• Weatherproof Boxes

EVERYTHING YOU NEED
FOR ELECTRICAL WORK!

1308 Bound Brook Rd. • Middlesex

• Wall Boxes
• Outdoor Lighting
• Outdoor Wire

469-1244 Hours: Mon-Fri 8-5
Sat 8-12
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Growing R&D firm sends science services overseas

Scientific service firm hires experts from many disciplines to
test drugs and chemicals. Technician prepares solvent eva-
porator as a stage in the analytical process

"I promise you
better copies than
any other source!"

Now two locations!
ROCKY HILL
1225 SUM Road (Rl 206,

PrtYMon Nonti Shopping C«nl*r

609-921-9525

SOMERVILLE

201-7254110

trjj.Isi-^^
reprocenters'

NEW instant laser full color copying while you watt
Pius 11 more triangl* nproctntan in our network across New Jersey

Applied Biosi'ioiu'o International
neither manufactures nor sells any
product, yet it it was ranked as one of
the fastest growing companies in the
northeast last year. And it is broa-
dening its role in the U.S. while ex-
panding its operations around the
world.

The Fast Millstone firm specializes
in drug and chemical safety evalua-
tion. Its reports, based on studies
commissioned by pharmaceutical
and chemical companies, are used
all over the world by clients seeking
to comply with government regula-
tions.

Our job is to test the substance."
says John Timoney. vice president
and chief financial officer. Bioche-
mists, toxicologists, pathologists.
veterinary doctors and statisticians
scrutinize pharmaceutical products,
agro-chemicals and food additives,
among other products.

The results are evaluated by the
Federal Drug Administration and
Environmental Protection Agency at
home and are •exported" to coun-
terpart agencies overseas.

America's multinational phar-
maceutical firms are leading the
world competitively, and that's been
good for Applied Science. "The world
needs these services." says Ti-
money. "The business grows for that
reason."

The top 20 exporters from New
Jersey are in Pharmaceuticals and
allied products. Many of the state's
TOO research and development firms
contribute to those products in var-
ious ways.

As a scientific service business.
Applied Bioscience doesn't show up
on the federal export census, but it
has had a global outlook ever since it
was launched in Metuchen as
Bio/dynamics Inc. in 1961 by a Rut-
gers professor named Thomas J.
Russell. For its first 14 years the
company did more business for Swiss
firms, through CIBA, than for U.S.
companies. That focus shifted in
1975. but Applied Bioscience. now led
by Dr. Kenneth H. Harper, retains a
strong international presence.

Sixty percent of its W) employees
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Testing Pharmaceuticals: chemist checks progress of extrac-
tion process. Applied Bioscience International is known
around the globe for its drug and chemical safety evaluation.

work in a clinical facility in England
and 34 percent labor in East Mill-
stone.

The company went public three
years ago and last year was ranked
31st among the fastest growing com-
panies listed in "The International
100," with 1988 sales of $46.8 million
and a growth rate of 40 percent.

Applied's Bio/dynamics manages
laboratories under contract in Rome
and Melbourne. It is opening offices
in Osaka and Frankfurt and will be

SPECIAL -PR ESP RING SALE
SAVE $$$ ON c/dside- VINYL
SIDING & REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

windows are backed by a 20-year Limited Window
Warranty and 20-year Limited Glass Warranty- to protect you
and vour investment.

Wrth Premium Vinyl Windows,
you'll r«ver have lo paint your
windows again' And conve-
nient tilt-in sashes make
deanlng a breeze.

Visit Our
Showroom At

2A 2414 Plalnfleld Ave.
South Plnlnfleld, NJ

Iftcrot* from 7-11)

In Participation with
BX/ l otters you
this special/~-^—

Roofing
Skylights

Bow & Bay Windows B.K: Dormers

S Additions
Kltchons & Baths

Remodeling
Design

I " / . ' ! IMPROVI '/I NTS

(201) 757-2093 Retldentlol
Commercial

looking at Eastern European oppor-
tunities. "That's of considerable in-
terest to us," says Timoney. "When
it settles down we'll be looking for
contracts."

Applied has experience there. It
was retained by a major Dutch firm
with a marketing agreement with a
Hungarian company to review
pharmaceutical safety testing in Bu-
dapest and advise the Dutch on
whether the standards met require-
ments of Western Kuropean health
authorities.

On the acquisition front, Applied
has within the past year moved into
the area of human clinical testing of
Pharmaceuticals with the purchase
Of a small clinical research com-
pany, CANTAB, in England. Then it
bought Landis International in Geor-
gia, which provides K&l) manage-
ment services to agro-chemical
Companies, Early this year it an-
nounced a proposed merger with En-
vlroh Corp, in Princeton, a multidis-
cipUnary environmental and health
sciences consulting firm

"We want lo have a complete spec
trurn of service," said Timoney, who
speak.s of an K&l) "pathway." It
starts not with the discovery of a
molecule but with its development of
a molecule, timing what happens to
a chemical through lo post
marketing surveillance. Environ
brings the him closer to Industrial
health issues and public health. The
process is to Integrate the company
"lip and down the K&l) chain," says
Timoney
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Somerset Medical continues innovative agenda
SOMERVILLE Founded In

December IHW with 12 bedi and a
III member medical staff, Somerset
Medical Center enters tin- H)!«)s as a
nationally accredited 374-bed acute
1 are teaching', hospital with over XiO
physinans on staff and serving
SomsrSflt, Hutlterdon and Middlesex
counties.

"In 1980, the medical center will
continue its innovative agenda oi
programs, services and technologi-
cal advances designed to meet the
sophisticated and diverse health care
needs of both private residents and
the corporate community of Central
New .Jersey during this decade, and
beyond," according to hospital
president William J, Monagle

Major construction this year
cwiters around the 3,000-gquare-foot
addition to the Krner^ency Depart-
ment, including five treatment
areas, waiting room, ambulance bay
and canopy, Mobile Intensive Care
Unit Center and heliport. This pro-
ject also includes complete mod-
ernization of the Pre-Admission
Testing and Outpatient departments
to better serve the more than 100,000
outpatients cared for each year.

The medical center will also inau-
gurate an innovative satellite Mobile
Instensive Care Unit Center this
spring in cooperation with the
Hillsborough Township Rescue
Squad to better provide critical life
support services to the communities
of southern Somerset County.

Additionally, the medical center is
one of five hospitals which have join-
ed to establish the Central New
Jersey Trauma Network. It is one of
the first voluntary regional trauma
systems among independent hospi-
tals in the nation and is bemn im-
plemented under a grant from the
Hubert Wood Johnson Foundation.
The network is expected to become a
model for trauma systems across the
country.

"We a re coordinating our
resources so that the residents of the
greater Central Jersey area benefit
from the collective t rauma/
emergency expertise of the hospitals
involved." Monagle says. "We are
proud to be working with the other
network member hospitals and the
men and women of our community
rescue squads to Implement what we
anticipate will be one of the finest
I raiiina networks in the couittf)

Within (he medical center, Hie
completely remodeled Center for
(iastroenterology will serve patients
m 1IHK) and years to come in one of the
largest and most modern G.I. facili-
ties in the state Built last year 111
1 espouse (0 the ever-incrcasmi; de-
mand lor services, the C, I lab
features a statf-of the art video en
ildseopy system, a breakthrough in
diagnostic imaging winch utilises
computer driven video technologj to
replace Ihe previous fiberoptic tech-
niques

in the Coronary ( a r e Unit, 13
leading edge conipiilcri/cil monitors
installed last fall enable the niiisiiii:
• I.ill to track patients' heart ami
respiration rate, heart rhythm, blood
pressure, temperature, and blood
oxygen level "non-lnvasively," thai
is, without needing to draw blood or
wnkc the patient The monitors,
H I n * l i 1 , 1 1 1 I n ' r i i s l o i u i / e i l I ' " e a c h III

I n idual i i i l o m a l i c i l h ;>i i\ •

greater in-depth monitoring and
trending ol critical patients while
enabling nurses to focus more on
direct psiient care.

Major developments anticipated in
HIM include an application to the
stall? Department ol Health for f>
cardiac catheterization lab, expan-
sion and modernization of the
maternity suite, remodeling of the
intensive' care unit, renovation of the
surgical suites, and modernization of
patient/visitor areas of the rnain
Floor, including the hospitality shop
The medical center will also become
completely sr/ioke-frci; this year.

Not visible, but equally important
to the care provided to patients, are.
internal programs which the medical
center has established for its
employees: the Johnson & Johnson

Live for Life" program, which
stresses wellness and fitness; and an
employee assistance program to
provide counseling for employees
and their families. Somerset Medical
Center is the only hospital in New
Jersey to provide "Live for Life" for
its employees.

"As a progressive, enlightened
provider of health care. Somerset
Medical Center not only makes every
effort to stay abreast of the finest
that technology has to offer, but has a
strong commitment to the mental
and physical health of our own
employees." Monagle notes. "They
are skilled professionals — that's a
given. But we also want our patients
to know that Somerset Medical
Center supports the people who care
for them. We want to help our
employees be fit and healthy so that
they can provide the excellence in
care that the public associates with
this hospital

An indication of that excellence is
the full three-year national ac-
creditation the medical center
received after rigorous onsite
evaluation and inspection last July
by the Joint Commission on Ac-
creditation of Healthcare Organiza-
tions, Monagle notes

To provide convenientl} located
medical services to residents of nor-
thern Somerset Count). Somerset
Medical Center's Redinmster Medi-

SUMMER COMPLETION is

ie^swe Care

cal Plaza building will open in The
Hills this spring. Services planned
include obstetrics and gynecology,
gastrointerology, opbUudmotogr
family practice, dentistry, orttape-
lies, radiology and sports medicine

Expansion in services for the cor-
porate business Dommunitj will

ntUHM HmQgh the i"e.".:er ::r
Business Heaith Inaugurated last
year, the Center for Business Beattt
provides occupational health ser-
vices for treatment and rehabilita-
tion of on-the-jol) ::;; .r:o u
employee assistance program whtdi
provides Fuflj ttnOdeotial, short-
term cwwriing Cor personal and
Famil] problems; and employee
tvellness services which provide

[Please turn to p.ue 3?1

,3iec3 for the 3.0O0-sauare-foct addition to Somerset Medical
including five treatment areas waiting room, ambulance bay

For the Personal Touch
in Temporary Personnel
From Mail Clerks to Executive
Secretaries, we take pnde in
carefully screening every em-
ployee.

We specialize in high quality
secretarial and clerical temps.

HIGH POWER
TEMPS

215 W. Union Ave.
Bound Brook. NJ 08805

(201)

560-9155

Feathered Friend' For The \*iktest Birds.

SUNFLOWER POWER.
Try Them All And Save.

One surenre \\i\ to .lonia more hciutirul wild birds is to feed them
sunflower seeds Choose Groan the Feathered FnendS foods below.

Of Ml) not ir* them ill M these prices"'

Black Oil
Sunflower

Only

50 lh>.

Grey Striped
Sunflower
Only
l12"
50 lbs.

Sunflower
Hearts
Oah

20 Ib*.

Sunflower
Blend
Only

50 lbs.

Join tbt' RMrtfewrwJ Friend Club Visit our storrfor details on bow
mtrmbt'm am muv ON Ft'titbered Friend Wild Bird Foods.

Prim Goad nir.^h ftfcw) 2ft I00*'

Agway Home & Garden Store
Box 116 Thompson Street • ''""

Raritan
725-9252

AGWAY
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Postcard means savings
for B-C Tire customers

PISCATAWAY - The next time
you receive a postcard in the mail
reminding you that it's time for a
checkup, you may be surprised to
read that it's not you who needs ser-
vicing, but your car!

B-C Tire Service uses a com-
puter-generated mailing system to
remind their customers when their
oil has to be changed. What's more,
the card entitles the well-behaved
automotive customer to a discount on
the job.

And it couldn't be easier to get
done. "Tire and oil changes can be
done without an appointment, while
you wait. Just pop in on us." said Joel
Caplan, who runds the wholesale tire
end of the family business The
operation usually takes half an hour
to an hour.

B-C Tire expanded their service
area from seven to nine bays in 1989.
in an effort to meet a continuously
g r o w i n g d e m a n d for t h e i r
automotive services.

"We're a very busy place." said

Caplan. "1989 was i banner year for
B-C Tire. And we're expecting to do
even better in the nineties

Joel's father. Brian Caplan,
started the place in 1961 in I little
tiny shop" in Edison with • partner,
Frank Brearlev. who has since
retired

In 1970. the business expanded and
moved into "a little bit bigger" facil-
ity in New Brunswick, according to
the younger Caplan

Then, in 1976. we built the state-
of-the-art facility we're in right
now." he said, installing the latest m
computerized fix-it gear

That 18.000-square-foot space in-
cludes the nine service toys that are
in constant operation, storage space
for some HjHI tires. • customer
service area and more

"We have I huge inventory of tires
- absolutely immense." Caplan
boasted

One of the state's largest Kelly-
Spnngfield dealers. B-C also offers
T e i s t a r . its p r i v a t e - l a b e l t i r e .

Johnson & Johnson. Hoechst Celanese. Forbes:
Tries*1 are just a few of the companies that chose Classic
Elegance Caterers for their Business Affairs. Whatever the
size of your business, the Soriano Family believes that
quality and service are of supreme importance.

Expensive'' Not really.

Normally you'd expect this type of service to be avail-
able only to those willing to pay premium prices. Our
Classic Elegance Service is surprisingly affordable and
well within the means of most families and businesses. If
there are special plans in your future, we invite you to
discuss your needs with Steve Soriano or call 722-4411
to receive our special brochure.

• Weddings
• Banquets • Business Meetings

• Open I louses
• Cocktail Parties

• Cardcn Parties 6c Receptions

7lie lincst Off I'rftnisrx S£f¥ICC4
For Any Ottered Event

7 DAYS A »'i:i.K
21 Dl.u.on Si.. Sooumlb. NJ 0{

Miehelm. Continental and other
brands.

' We can get anj tire there is." he
<;iui. "We deal in everything."

Ami. apparently, the business just
keeps growing "We can use more
bays right now." he said "Nine is not
enough

"We work hard for people." t"apian
explained "Ninety-five percent of
our business is repeat business

"When you come into our place,
someone courteously waits on you."
he said. Kevin and Bunky. who at-
tend the customer desk, are very
helpful and answer customer ques-
tions pleasantly.

In addition, he said, "people get
treated very fairly here We do not do
any work that is not necessary for a
vehicle Were not looking to build
bills"

The result of B-C Tire's combined
size and effort is an ability to promise
a startling turnaround time to its
customers "Yirtualh even car that
comes into our shop goes out the
same day." Caplan said.

F o u r c e r t i f i e d a u t o m o t i v e
mechanics and another tour tire and
oil change mechanics make this
speed of service possible

Daily they do work in the areas of
tire alignment, brakes, shocks.
struts, oil changes, tune-ups. state
inspections and more

"We get the work in and out so that
people don't lose their cars for very
long." he added

An additional bonus is that,
because of B-C's involvement in the
wholesale end of the tire business, its
customers are able to buy their tires
at prices lower than those offered by
competitors, he said

Advertise in
\ our Local

Newspapers!

CHECKING IT OUT is Bernie Caplan in B-C Tires service
department, 1266 Stelton Road in Piscataway. Photo by Daryl
Stone

Piscataway fact sheet
A community snapshot:
Population: 44,126 (state prov-

isional estimate, 19881.
Population projections: 44,485 in

1 WO. 46,928 in Year 2000.
Average household gross income:

(48,750 'owner-occupied homes, 1987,
state Division of Taxation).

BE FOUR SEASONS
LjJbd Design & Remodeling Centers

Complete
Home

Remodeling
• DECKS

• ADDITIONS
• SIDING

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

WE'VE MOVED FROM
Bound Brook Rd., Mlddlotex to

34 BROOK PLAZA (Rt. 22W)
OREEN BROOK

968-6771
10% Off Systems 4, 6 & 9 and Up To 25% Off Other Selected Models.
Outdoor Living IrxJvjrt " CMOOM from run*
aluminum wilh Wtflfthfl 1«B'U'B% I*IF« Hmr! Mirror ' '

•<:'••':•: O f 7 ' , ' : < : '

urn design

A i n r t u c N d to •;••>••» £ > ' i f " M p t r t t o i p a f t n

^ftttjr 6^»-

Per capita money income: $12,668
(1985).

Assessed valuation: $483 million
(1989).

Land area: 18.9 square miles.
I-and use: in land area, 25% single

family and 3% multi-family (total re-
sidential: 28%), 18% commercial,
12% industrial, 6% public land, 8%
parkland, rights of way, 14%, rest
vacant.

Employment: 33,213(1988).
Projected employment: 36,530 in

1990,38,954 in Year 2000.
Average residential home assess-

ment: $107,009 (1989).
Average property tax : $2,568

(1989).
Median home price: $150,500 (1988,

Rutgeri Report of 1989),
Projected housing stock: 13,525 in

1990. For Year 2,000; 14,527.

Golf courses
PeOplfl from .'ill over the stiite, New

York urid I'cmisylvaniii u.sc the four /'.oil
courses located in Somerset County and
run hy the county I'iirk Commission.
There is also ;i tennis center and outdoor
IWlmmlng pool offered to county
res ident s SI part of the irciT.i l ioi i . i l pro

grumi found throughout the 2]
Miiiiiinp.'ililies
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2 Somerset Medical
continues agenda

FOR 1990. Pontiac onngs excitement to a new market with the Trans Sport minivan.
nf the many models now on display at KemperPontiac-Cadillac in Bndgewater

IS lUS '

Kemper offers many
exciting new models

BRIDGEWATER For 1990, Pon-
tiac i>nngs excitement to a new
market with ihe Trans Sport
minivan. It is |ust one of the exciting
new models ,>n display at Kemper
Pontiac-Cadillac tnc, which has
served 'he central New Jersey area
for more than 50 years.

Pounded by Hen Kemper. the Pon-
tiac :nid Cadillac dealership con-
tinues to be .i family-owned and
operated business, with [temper's
Four sons at the iielm today John
rives as president, while Greg is

genera! manager Paul is sales
Manager, and the service manager is
11'liiiiiy

Closely based on the show-stopping
irans Sport concept vehicle, the
production Trans Sport brings to the
uver-growing personal van market a
previously unknown blend of ex-
citing, space-age styling and every-
day functionality Trans Spoil
owners can arrive fashionably at the
most exclusive social gatherings or
restaurants In a manner unmatched
lij m\ minivan, yet tins futuristic
minivan is equally capable of hauling
Four adults and their skis to the slope
"i the kids to school

l'i .ins Sport is available in Doth the
11.ins Sport .ind Trans Sport SE
models The major differences In1-
iween ihe iwo are interior seating
configuration, vislual appearance
mil level of standard equipment

The sales outlook lor Ihe minivan
umrkel is forecasted .it '•:':>.tKHi units
i<M the I'I'KI model year The produc
'mil I runs Sport enters this sleadi
!\ i:iowuii: market appealing to .i

broad segment of that market that,
until now. didn't have the expressive.
road-handling vehicle to buy im-
age-oriented, car conscious, knowl-
edgeable consumers who want to
make a statement with their vehi-
cles. Trans Sport attracts car en-
thusiasts who know cars, have high
values on their vehicles as a car of
their dreams and want new, first-
on-the-block transportation

'Continued from page 33)

educational programs and screen-
ings well as smoking cessation
COOTSes and blood pressure and
rholfltcrol monitoring. The medical
center is unit of only two hospitals in
th«; country offering these com-
prehensive services under an ex-
clusive marketing agreement with
Johnson & Johnson.

The medical center will also con-
tinue its full slate of programs and
services for the general community,
from the popular MotherFit" exer-
cize program for pregnant women to
the ongoing cholesterol screening
series Id the HealthHike walking
program at the Bndgewater Com-
mons. Also expected to meet an im-
portant need for working parents ia
the Sunshine Suite, the medjcai
center's sick child daycare program.
one of the first hospital-based centers
:n the sate

We are serving an informed and
educated market which expects the

U->cated at Ml Findeme Ave ,-.t
Koute '11 East. Kemper also offers d
service and parti department, open-
ed Monday through Friday, in addi-
tion to its impressive line of Pontiac
and Cadillac vehicles

Kemper is open Monday through
Thursday from i a m to 9 pjn ind
Friday and Sdturda> from I ajn In
o.:!0 p in For further mrornut.or.,
will :\H K94SM

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

5 LOCATIONS
CALL TOLL FREE

24 MRS. A DAY

7 DAYS
A WEEK

PRIST
AFFILIATED WITH

OVER 25.0OO
FLORISTS

NATION WIDE
SAME DAY DELIVERY

1-800-SEND- FiP = 1-800-736-33271

finest in care and services from
Somerset Medical Center," Monaglc
concludes "We hope that the public

both families and individuals and
the corporate/busiess community —
will continue to look to Somerset
Medical Center as the provider of
excellence in inpatient/outpatient
services and as an innovator in pro-
grams promoting health and
wellness. Everything we are setting
in place during 1990 is driven by that
basic premise."

Attractive county
The physical characteristics of

Somerset County make it one of the most
attractive ui New Jersey.

Much of the state's geographical diver-
sity comes together in Somerset County,
where northern New Jersey's rolling hills
level off into southern New Jersey
flatlands and where gently flowing
streams swell into the Raritan River.

at an
affordable price!

Now, more than ever, residences in Somerset
County and throughout the state are selling at
low prices. Your local REALTOR- has a current
listing of where these nomes are located. All it
takes is a phone call.

THE ADVANTAGE TO BUYING NOW:
• Now more than ever homes are being priced

to sell,
• Now more than ever interest rates are at

their lowest levels, and new creative financ-
ing is being made available with minimum
down payment equirements.

• Now more than ever there are many homes
on the market.

TALK WITH A REALTOR' - NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!

four we* REALTOR* «XJ Una oof How you can buy mto the
A/rwncan Drum O> fnmeown$rtfiip.

A Service Of The
Somerset County Board of Realtors®

P.O. Box 853 • 275 East Main Street
Somerville, New Jersey 08876

(201) 725-3117
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Caller ID most popular new offering
NEWARK - In 1989, New Jersey

Bell customers found many new ser-
vices at their fingertips and enjoyed
another year of basic residential
rates that are the lowest of all the
former Bell System companies.

Customers applauded the continu-
ing rollout of a variety of Bell Atlan-
tic l.Q. Services, including a new
feature - Caller ID - that deters
obscene and harassing calls. During
1989, as CLASS Calling Services
became available to almost two-
thirds of New Jersey Bell's custom-
e r s , n ea r l y 50,000 cus tomer s
subscribed to one or more of the
seven features.

More than 30,000 people opted for
Caller ID, making it the most popular
feature among the seven. Using a
digital display unit. Caller ID allows
you to know who is calling before you
answer the phone.

Identa Ring, also introduced in
1989, made call management easier
for many customers. By listening to
the pattern of the ring, customers are
able to determine who should answer
the phone.

The Identa Ring service allows up

to three numbers to be shared on the
same household or business tele-
phone line. The mam number has a
normal ringing pattern, while each of
the other two "dependent " numbers
has its own unique ring.

After a limited deployment in the
Plainfield area during 1989, New
Jersey Bell is preparing to roll out
voice messaging services in many
more areas. Answer Call and Voice
Mail enable residential and small
business customers to use their
Touch-Tone telephones to cut down
on telephone tag. move vital infor-
mation faster and allow callers to
leave messages even if the line being
called is busy

The demand for telecommunica-
tions services, coupled with New
Jersey's healthy economic growth,
led to the announcement of a new
area code for the state That new
code — 908 — is scheduled for im-
plementation in 1*1 in a portion of
the northern part of the state now in
the Ml area code

Counties to be in the 908 code are
Hunterdon. Middlesex. Monmouth.
Somerset. Union. Warren, a portion

of Morns and the part of Ocean I'ol-
unty that is now 201. Hates charged to
New Jersey Hell costumers will not
be affected by the change

Residential customers arc enjoy-
ing the lowest basic service rates
when compared with the former Hell
System companies throughout the
country Under New Jersey Bell's
rate stability plan, residential cus-
tomers are paying an average of
$i 8ti for basic service, the same rate
they paid m 1985 The cost of living
increased an average of l" percent
since then

Prices decreased in IMS for certain
calls the company handles between
northern New Jersey and New York
Cttj and southern New Jersey and
the Philadelphia area As a result.
the new rates for New Jerse> Bell's
New York-link and Pennsy-Link
services now are up to 30 percent
lower than AT & T's regular long
distance rates

In July, customers also benefited
when New Jersey Bell eliminated
charges for certain toll calls within 70
municipalities in the state The
ehanee affected some 1.3 million

customers m 17 of the 21 counties
within New Jersey

Advances in technology allowed
New Jersey Bell to eliminate these
toll charges. Customer savings differ
depending on individual calling pat
terns

There was more good news for Now
Jersey Bell customers in 1989 as Qov.
Tom Kean s igned legis la t ion
authorizing a statewide 911 enhanced
telephone system to be implemented
b) January 1992 The statewide 911
system will route police, fire and
medical emergency calls automati-
cally to an answering point that
serves the caller's area

During 19B, New Jersej Bell an-
nounced top-level organization
changes, .lames ("• Cullen was nam-
ed president of the company, suc-
ceeding Anton J Cainpanella, who
was elected president of Bell Atlan-
tic

Hell Atlantic announced a restruc-
ture of its companies and offered a
voluntary retirement incentive offer
that allowed about 1.700 managers to

retire, 250 of them In New Jersey.

During August, CUStomen were
affected by B work stoppage by the
two unions representing non-
management employees at New
Jersey Bell. Most customers were
unaffected as connections were made
for culls dialed directly, but there
were delays in new installations

New Jersey bell closed 19H9 with
about 20,000 employees The number
of telephone access lines in service al
the end of December stood at
1,767,687, cornfwred to 4,843,308 at the
end of 1988. There arc :),471,557 in the
26] area code, 990,008 in the western
half of the 609 area code and 306,022
in the eastern half of the 609 area
code

Customers now are served b}
about 117,500 miles of fiber optic
cable. New Jersey Bell's network is
near!) UK) percent electronic, with
211 of its 213 switches electronic or
digital electronic The remaining
electromechanical switches will be
replaced by March.

BUSINESS SERVICES CARD DIRECTORY
LIMOUSINE SERVICE ROOFING & SIDING

tnnct

246-4004
muni • «•*•/ • tn*0»n • uuuw

man mart

755-1335

IOHNEUSTICE

Roofing & Siding

224 Mtattndi fvenu-e
No Piainfield S | 07060

fret Estimates
Fully Insured

BOOKKEEPING

Sandra I McCready

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

225 Driscoll Court • Somerset NJ 08873
I2O1) 560-0862

ACCURATE - LEGIBLE - TIMELY

Electronic Air Cleaners Humidifiers

P fi P H.V.A.C.
Heating • Ventilating • Air Conditioning

P.O. Box 102
South Bound Brook (201)805-0639

CHILD CARE HOME IMPROVEMENTS CLEANING

Adrienne Vtenstan
Drtckx

People Pre-School
_ and Kindergarten

1 SOW. Union A M .
Bound Brook, NJ 08805
(201)469-7029

400 New Mark* Rd
Durwien, NJ06812
(201)966-1299

{201)752-3672 FREE ESTIMATES

BY ROM NINOMIYA

s Gutt*f»
• S-lorm Deem

UNDA
(3DDJM-2352
(201)707-8275

CLEANING SERVICE
SPEOAUZINC IN: * H O M E

VOFTK3S
•/APARTMENTS
V FINAL PHASE CLEAN-UP

WEIL O£AN OLW HE/UTS Ol/T TOR YOU)

EXTERMINATOR GARAGE DOORS FLOORING

CLEANING SERVICE

HOMEMAKER'S HELPER
Home and Otllce Cleaning

Fully Bonded and Insured

JAMES GAGLIANO
(201)821-3121
Beeper 8BO-0255

AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING

6*8-902*

Central Jersey Exterminators

Jxtiiatnlial • LornmiUial • L'rtautlual

ROBHRT 1UNNA
P. O. BOX 1OO
SOMBKVILLB, N. J, 08876

MASONRY

H. FUNES MASONRY. INC.

6 DITZEL FARM CT.
SCOTCH PLAINS. NJ 07078
201-654-5357

53 KLINE PL
DUNELLEN, H J 0 M 1 !

20l-9W-«45?

•201) 722-V186

Tele-Door
Systems

fjdr«n>e boors • O'/n Opt-nws
SdU'S • S*-r.ir<- • InstillfltlOfl

P.O. Box 6426, Brldgewater, N.J. 08807

DENTIST

Short LBurockD.D.S.
Geoefd Denbvrjy for the FomJy

Oualrty HetonViirig & Installation
Crt Hardwood Flooring

SERGE CAT..ADO ?O1 754-772?

SfBVICF

HRIIH.KWATKM K H R K . I K A I I O N

SOI.AK COMFORT, INC.
RESIDENTIAL 1 COMMERCIAL

AIM CONDITIONING A IIIAtlNf.
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PRIVATE INVESTIGATION PERSONNEL SERVICES
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ERA Van Syckel to mark 125th year
HOUND KKOOK ERA V.m

Syckel Realty will be celebaUng its
|2Sth y<';ir (if business In \'MH) with a
promise In the community tli.it it will
ic the Leader in real estate service

Our iivciiill theme" fur the HWOs
is going t(i be Kirst-In-Service,"
aid president Joe (iorsky "We're

making ;> diligent effort to provide
people with the kinds of .services they
need" to make today's housing deci-
sions,

He pointed out that the real estate
market is bouncing back from the
'sluggish" conditions that marked it

in 1987 and 1988.
1985 and 1!)8« saw housing prices

skyrocket by .'!5 to 40 percent, accor-
ding to Goraky.

Homeowners "were hoping that
kind of trend would continue," he

said, "but that really wasn' t
realistic."

Instead, prices stood fairly still in
the years that followed, as if to com-
pensate for the earlier, heady in-
creases

According to the; president, the
market is once ajjain showing rigfU
of positive growth

KKA Van Syckel showed an
across-the-board, 12 percent increase
in sales activity m 1989, he said. We
expect to see 1990 develop in a simi-
lar fashion. We've been very pleased
with the overall business."

In order to help balance the
market, homebuilders have been
making their own c'<rriperisations,
fiorsky said. They are "making new
homes more affordable by tightening
the square footage, downsizing the

units, to reduce the tost."
In addition, certain add-ons are be-

ing put into new homes at the option
OJ the consumer, he said

And as a result of the shifting con-
ditions, the role of th*f r^al estate
person has become more promi-
nent," he added. Buying and selling a
home today has become 'more com-
plicated," and both buyers and sell-
ers need 'experts" more than tour
guides" to take them through the
process.

Things have become more
sophisticated in this area," he said,
especially regarding the availability
of financing, meeting requirements
with respect to local inspections, and
facing other problems, such as in-
festation

We"vt just brought & full-time

sales manager on staff" whose job
will be to provide the salespeople at
KKA Van Syckel with the ongoing
training they need to meet consumer
demands, Gonky reported.

Her name is Susan Divack, he ad-
ded, and she has a long history of
experience in educational training."

In addition to attending ERA train-
ing seminars in Cranford, the Van
Syckel staff will also have the benefit
of weekly training sessions given by
Divack in their own offices.

According to Gorsky. they will
participate in programs on creative
financing, fair housing, improving
cormrianicatioRs with buyers and
sellers, developing a marketing plan
for sellers, telephone servicing, na-
tional marketing tools and more.

He pointed out that, through the
nationally based ERA network, EKA
Van Syckel has access to an elec-
tronic communications system that
makes use of sophisticated facsimile
equipment and a photo listing bank.

In addition, "We're going to be able
to provide television marketing to the
community," Gorsky said. The ERA
Showcase of Homes, which will in-
clude national as well as local
listings, will air Sundays at noon on
channel 4.

We enjoy a very respected place
in the community," he puts in, and
ERA Van Syckel plans to protect that
position by doing everything in its
power to make sure its customers
have what they need to "enjoy as
easy a move as possible.''

BUSINESS SERVICES
CARD

DIRECTORY

PERSONNEL SERVICE REMODELING

COMPUTER SERVICES AUTO REPAIRS

201-359-7277

TEMPS & PERSONNEL, INC.

"PATNIESMERTELNY
1 Rout* 206. Sun* *S

H j 0*876

1KSU?XD THU ESTIMATES

K& 7/CONSTRUCTION
• m m EXTERIOR

ALTERATION SPECIALISTS

2 0 1 - 2 1 9 - W C L F

CHILD CARE

associates
P.O. Box 601

Middlesex. NJ 08846
(201)356-7739

• WORD PROCESSING
• DATA PROCESSING
• B & W GRAPHICS

^ LASER PRINTED ("OR QUALITY

CRAIG A JULIE HDBSCHAIOT, prop.

DRYWALL & FINISHING

R 701 4^9-0025

AUTO SHOP OF MIDDLESEX
QUALITY AUTO RtPAIRS

ASE Certified • Stale Inspection
• Tires • Shocks • F M in;*-c'cr
• Batteres • fthausl • C<y~ r-*e- £*:*••<

211 LiacoJn Boulevard, M«ddk-s*> i>8*4«

VIVIAN McDOUGAlD (J01)5-45-3744

LITTLE CHILDREN OF GOD
PRE-SCHOOL AND DAY CARE

2 mo* • 5 yrs.
322 Frank.!*" Boutev*rd

Se-ie-s*:. SJ 0*873

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PLANNING TO .._? ... REMODEL/ENLARGE

A.C.R. HOME IMPROVEMENTS
RESIDENTIAL ^ B f c h r COMMERCIAL

Complete Remodeling Service
with Professional Craftsmanship

201-995-9504FOP ESTKUTES 1

BUILDER

Experienced and
Insured Crew

• High Quality-
• Clean Work-

David Delnegro Jr.
Drywall and Finishing

{201)356-3551

Big or Small
We Rock'em All

541 E Second SI
Bound Biook. NJ 08805

I2OH 752 <8i 6

jftark lorkr

DORMERS • CAMMSCS

PARTY ENTERTAINMENT

MY LITTLE PONIES
FOR YOUR

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Sara

VOICE MESSAGING
: » T E L L I 6 E M T

5 » « n e KJ 0B8T3

Jonathan Gillen
PrtsitSirt

APPLIANCE PARTS
(2011 722-2920

BUNCE APPLIANCE PARTS

Mon.-Fil. 9-6
Wed & Sat. 9-2

22 DMsion Strcrt
e. NJ 08876

PRINTING

printing
49 THOMPSON ST RARITAN N J 08869

(201) 725-4140
MARIE FRITZ ART FRITZ

MAINTENANCE
VV. MORGAN COMPANY

Materials & Systems Design & Fabrication

ROOFING

INDUSTRIAL 4 RESJtHNTIAL MAINTENANCE

DATA SERVICES

OMINANT

A T A /OI'kH,*.Mtv-.-wlW
RRVICKS PIK-HII>VWIV N.iiwsM

"Computer l)*t* l*r%itettt<>n Satt fitttft"

MS t \ " IH>S l̂ >.rlif>g

DOMINIC SCACUONE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

OUR HOUSE

PERSONNEL SERVICES

T ully hisu((\i • t it*** t M

"bvvn "bnps
Piic<i»ir N J "sis*

(2oit981-O44O

NTW BRLTVSWKK
ROOfTNC 4 kfFTAL CO.

Sxith Plw«VU Nl D70M

(10DSM4MO

SUPPORT

YOUR

LOCAL

Continued...
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Bancorp announces
fourth quarter results

SOMERVILLE - Beatr ice
D'Agostino, president and chief ex-
ecutive officer of Bancorp New
Jersey Inc. (OTC, NASDAQ BCNJ)
recently announced consolidated fi-
nancial results for the fourth quarter
and the year ended Dec. 31.

Consolidated net income for the
fourth quarter was $841,000. or 31
cents per share, compared to $834,000
or 31 cents per share for the same
period in 1988. Net income for the
year increased to $3,353,000 or $1.24
per share, versus $3,341,000 or $1.24
per share in 1988.

Commenting on annual results.
D'Agostino stated -the year 1989
brought to a resounding conclusion
six years of economic expansion in
the deregulated environment of the
financial industry. These economic
cycles, ever present in our financial
markets should be managed with
prudent judgement and flexible
strategies that provide stability and
favorable returns to depositors and
shareholders. Bancorp has been able
to report earnings growth despite the
adverse operating environment for
financial institutions during 1989.
This is the result of a conservative
commitment to enhance income
across economic cycles.

"Bancorp New Jersey's annual in-

terest income on earning assets in-
creased 15 percent. This was im-
pacted by a 22 percent increase in in-
terest expense and increased
operating costs. This narrowing of
net interest margins has been expe-
rienced by the financial industry duo
to competitively high interest rate
structures," commented D'Asostino

Consolidated total assets For the
bank holding company on Dec. SI,
were $282 million, an increase of 7 2
percent from the (363.1 million
reported a year ago. The reeentl)
announced agreement to acquire a
bran ch off i Ce in F i ndern e
iBridgewater1 is expected to in-
crease assets by approximately $10
million, according to D'Agostino.

Net loans increased by $18.8 mil-
lion, or 9.5 percent, to 217.1 million,
while stockholders' equity grew to
$47 million, or 16.66 percent of the
total assets at Dec. 31. Book value it
the year end was $17.54 per share

Bancorp New Jersey Inc.. which is
headquirtered in Somerville. is the
parent company of the 118-year-old
New Jersey Savings Bank, a wholly
owned subsidiary with six offices in
Somerset. Hunterdon and Mercer
counties. New Jersey Savings Bank
is a member of the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corp.

CIRCLE LIGHTING
Featuring...

HALO
NUTONE
KICHLER
QUOIZEL

PROGRESS
LIGHTOLIER

We Invite You to stop in
anytime and visit our
expanded showroom,
featuring many new

styles of lighting.

CIRCLE LIGHTING
Rt. 206 South, Raritan
In the Happy Viking Building

MON.&TUES. _ o , £ A £ AL 526-6464
till 9:00

SAT. till 5:00

THE FLEET at General Connditioning Service America is always ready to roll

General Conditioning
services local areas
SOMERVILLE - General Condi-

tioning Service America has been
serving the surrounding areas'
heating and air conditioning needs
for over 17 years. This Somerville-
based company has been awarded an
exclusive Service America franchise
territory.

Three years ago. General Condi-
tioning Vice President John C. Rup-
precht decided to increase the com-
pany's commitment to the residen-
tial/commercial/industnal heating
and air conditioning service
replacement market. "At the time
M were primarily involved in the
new construction market. We decid-
ed to make a commitment to expand
our services and to offer real value to
our customers — the highest quality
service at competitive prices. We
decided to do whatever it takes to
satisfy the customer, including offer-
ing senior citizen discounts." he said

In early 1989. General Conditioning
was contacted by Service America.
"They took one look at our operation

and the affiliation was a natural,"
Rupprecht said. Î ast July General
Conditioning joined the more than 100
other Service America affiliates na-
tionwide, offering quality service for
residential, commercial and indus-
trial customers, including profes-
sional equipment tune-ups, priority
service, energy savings agreements
and 24 hour emergency service.

General Conditioning Service
America will benefit from Service
America's special training pro-
grams, marketing assistance and
business management systems. An
affiliation with Service America does
not change the ownership. Rupprecht
of Bernardsville and Nicholas
Ranauro of Clinton remain as prin-
ciples However, General Condition-
ing Service America now displays

i• iving
CREATIVE VTI

Mon. Tues. Wed. 10-6
Thurs. Fri. 10-8

Sat. 10-5 • Sun. 12-5

•JTERIORS™

AT DURHAM CENTER
2 ETHEL ROAD

SUITE 2O2B, EDISON
Convlenenlly Located

Near 287 Oil Hew Durham Rd'
(A miles Irom G.S.P.)

Fine Contemporary Furnishings • Accessories
Retail Shop Specializing in Interior Design

Call 287-8111

the Service America logo on Its
building, trucks and uniforms, as
well as adding the affiliation to its
name.

According to Service America's
founder and chief executive officer
Ron Smith, the affiliation with Gen-
eral Conditioning is a significant
achievement for Service America. It
is an indication of the high level of
quality of the companies that are
part of the growing Service America
family of customer-oriented HVAC
contractors.

According to Rupprecht, the entire
operation is very optimistic for 1990.

With the introduction of some key
people and the reorganization of
some existing personnel during 1989,
our team is ready to move forward
with g rea t momentum. Our
management, sales staff, office and
field personnel, which account for
some 'M) employees, are enthusiastic
and ready to serve the customer."

Three of the key personnel changes
made were the hiring of service
manager Bob Gerlowin, commercial
project manager Kick Wilferth ami
the appointment of David l.isowski to
customer service manager. Gerlowin
has earned over 20 years field
technical experience in all phases of
HVAC service as well as having an
extensive management background
Wilferth came to General Condition-
ing with a strong commercial
background and h;is proven to be ;i
real asset to the organization.
l.isowski is now doing what he docs
belt, serving the customer through
sales capacity with his technical
background proving to lie a real pins.

All our people work well together
as .1 team," Rupprecht said. "I feel
real good about the future nf our
company and our industry as a
whole," he added.

"Our goal is to more Hum Satisfy
the customer It's the little things
that count in satisfying the customer
and our team is focused on that
goal/.'-be concluded,
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uantity

...working for you
in Forbes Newspapers...

Whether you are one person advertising a garage sale or a Fortune 500 company with
multi-million dollar yearly revenues, you want your attractive advertising message to
reach interested buyers. That's what Forbes Newspapers gives you.

Fourteen first-rate publications that are delivered to over 132.000 households by mail.

Forbes Newspapers gives you tremendous coverage in your primary market. With one
easy Forbes Newspaper ad placement, your message reaches enough potential cus-
tomers to be assured of buyers.

That's how Forbes Newspapers quantity works for you.

And you don't have to be an advertising agency to produce quality advertisements.
Both our telemarketing and account representatives are trained to design an advertis-
ing program to meet your goals. They can help you find the most economical way to
reach your target audience, provide you with their expertise in the market and help
you create an attractive well-worded ad for maximum impact.

That's how Forbes Newspapers quality works for you.

Call Forbes Newspapers advertising: department at 722-3000 to get Forbes
Newspapers working for you.

Forbes Newspapers
A D I V I S I O N O f f O R B E > I N C

Publishers of: Somerset Messenger-Gazette • Bound Brook Chronicle • Middlesex
Chronicle • Piscataway-Dunellen Review • Metuchen-Edison Review • South Plainfield
Reporter • Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal • Highland Park Herald • The Hills-
Bedminster Press • Cranford Chronicle • Franklin Focus • Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press
• Somerset County Shopper • Middlesex County Shopper
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Seeing is Believing, "CONCENSYS BY HON".
Visit our display located in our Showroom, 130 Industrial Parkway, Branchburg

Office Design & Space Planning • Layout Service Available

Shanahan's Helping Today's Office Meet Tomorrow's Needs
Office Supplies • Business Machines • Office Furniture

shanahan's
A •

cStationtiLf and <Dffiri £yuifimi nt

DISTRIBUTION CENTER RETAIL STORE

130 Industrial Parkway 28 West Main Street
Branchburg, N.J. 08876 Sornerviile, N i 08876

(201)725-2000 (201)526-5360

COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE - CATALOG AVAILABLE - FREE DELIVERY



• • • • • • • • £ • • • • • • • • • •

AUTO
PEAL!

O>
"*•

PEAL!

h. u k

AN ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT TO -

Forbes Newspapers
A nilMSm/Sf Of FilKfifs INC JL X

Somerset Messenger-Gazette • Bound Brook Chronicle • Middlesex Chrontcte • Pscataway-DuneHen Review • Metuchen-Edison
Review • South Plainfield Reportef • Green Brook-North PtainfieJd Journal • Highland Park Heraid • The HiUs-Bedminster Press •

Cranford Chnonide • Franklin Focus • Scotch Piains-Fanwood Press • Somerset County Shopper • MkJdlessex County Shopper
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The 10-GRAND AM ne /-

BRAND NEW 1990
PONTIAC GRAND BRAND NEW 1990

GMC S-15 PICK-UPCOUPE wAJK Tnr*. i *. 4~C* E? Engr*. *>»
m to Dae Br»*« ** Cortl % Q t̂ogpl*, t

0C neat. l » » C m n art MOD ' • • • •

HI-CUBES JIMMYS
•SUBURBAN

•CONVERSIO
VANS & MORI

1991 TRUCKS
VANS

f M Floor

#70-277 MN #L«M?
MtJHt1,T700k.

»l 6,353^11,927/.
Pricet include freight, prep anil all cotti to be paid
by a consumer except taxes, licensing & registration

Km JITMI ' I
MtCtartw
Matter PNI IK

P i l i f i J i f — I t M f SUPER SAVER
^1 I 1JP1% ^ P a W H % i DISCOUNT DfAUR

2 EAST GREENSdQOK 752-3000

You can finance the entire
purchase of your new or used
vehicle at Queen City. Our on
premises credit specialist will
make all arrangements in a
matter of minutes. For even
faster approval • call ahead...

Winner ol PORUK'S
5 Stir Sentce Award! 3000



Americans and iheir cars: A love

affair thal's had its ups and downs
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Technology conies to the driver's aid

Bach culture has us national preoccu-
pations, For the llaliam, there is ro
mance, o p e n , and ioccer< Prance is
home in haute cui»ine, wmc and fashion

American! way fiavc varied paiiioni
as well, hut they arc undeniably in icivc

wuh iheii can

American cars have been honored so
Often in rock n roll MIM^S that these two
symbols oi freedom and independence
seem almost inseparable The Heath
Hoys saiif! ol a little firebrand who il have
Inn three limes ovei until "Daddy look
ihe t hinl away " Even before that, Iccn
age girls all over America imagined the
Beatles were lalking to them when Ihey
sang, "Baby you can drive m\ car"

Ami today, although Americans can no
longei buy new cars as ihcy would re
cords, as quickly as styles changed, the
subject of cars is slill a lavonle with
songwriters: As a symbol ol promiscuity
in Prince's "Little Ked Corvette " and in
Grace Jones "Pull up to the Bumper"; of
extravagance in "Pink Cadillac"; and as
the sole place in the world to find respite
and hope in Tracy Chapman's "Fast
Car '

Even if cars do not figure in the titles
of songs, they crop up everywhere in the
lyrics. Who doesn'l remember the first
line of "Fire "^ 'Tmdr iv in ' in your car."
In this case, the car is the site of a pas-
sionate seduction, but in a Eurythmics
song, there is a more sinister mood:
"Love is a stranger in an open car/To
tempt you in and drive you far away "

During Ihe first half of this century, the
creation and mass production of automo-

biles lorcver changed Ameriiari notions
of quality ol life Henry Ford and his mo
del I were Ihe incarnation ol Ihe Anicr
lean dream while Preston lucker, a
visionary crushed by Ihe Detroit "Big
Three," represented its failure Hand in
band with the steel industry, automobile.
production meant high wages lor factory
workers Nice.) towns and their suburbs
boomed and the auto and steel workers
mass consumption r>oosled the economy.
Cars were big and beautiful and assum-
ing unlimited progress, parents counted
on then children outdoing them econom-
ically

Then, everything changed The com-
bination ol rising oil prices and foreign
competition wicaked havoc on industry
Chrysler tell and had to be put back on
its leet by Ihe government Thousands of
workers tound themselves laid off. or
worse, living in towns whose life blood
had been a factory that shut down a situ-
ation which inspired Billy Joel's hean-
wrenching song, "Allentown "

Today, it is not only a waste of money
to drive a big car, it is socially irrespon-
sible The environmental organization
Greenpeace reports that "if the govern-
ment raised efficiency standards for cars
just 1 MPG it would save 420.000 barrels
of oil a day, or twice the amount lost in
the (Alaskan) oil spill." With the belated
attention we are now paying to the envi-
ronment, we must all look realistically at
our infatuation with cars, and move into
the next stage of a love affair under-
standing and shared responsibility.

SC906633

It's just a little larger than a cordless
telephone It weighs less than three
pounds But, this powerful little hand-
held computer, called the PC KXX), can
be the key to getting your damaged car or
truck back on the road faster and with
less hassle than ever before.

The PC 1000 was developed by Auto-
matic Data Processing, Inc IADPI. the
largest independent data and information
communication service in the United
States AUP Automotive Claims Serv-

ices, a major ADP division, provides
computerized auto physical damage esti-
mates, up-to-the-minute evaluations of
"totalled" vehicles, and a pans locating
service to auto insurers and auto repair
facilities throughout the United States
and Canada.

All of this information comes from the
ADP database, which contains the iden-
tification number, name, and price for
every part on more than 98 percent of
the cars and trucks on the road since

WEIGHING LESS THAN THREE POCNDS, ADP Anton**** O*inu Serriow1

hand-heW PC 1000 computer poU tn « t o <i*mt*t datnu e*imMoc in touch with
•n auto UMormnee oompam home office, or u» ADP itukmtt. from «rr> location in
the United State* or Canada. T V tight wighk deUefaaUe ctip board is « conajaaian

1970. The amount of labor time required
for thousands of steps involved in vehicle
repairs is also available

For the motorist, this means that a
damage estimate and check can be deliv-
ered to any location, no matter how
remote. The entire transaction is com-
pleted in a matter of minutes At a drive-
in claims center the procedure is the
same The car owner can go immediately
to a repair shop, rather than rent a car
and wait for the estimate to arrive in the
mail

The PC KXX) Portable Estimating Sys-
tem was created after two years of re-
search during which the ADP staff
worked with claims adjusters and man-
agers. The question presented to these
people was, "What do you need to do
your job faster and more economically?"
Following months of study and hundreds
of interviews, the PC 1000 was devel-
oped for distribution by ADP Automotive
Claims Services.

The PC 1000 functions effectively with
a standard telephone or cellular phone
and modem. It provides all of the tools
needed by an estimator including an 80
column printer and a rechargeable bat-
tery which operates for up to 16 hours
between charges. The rugged, all-
weather unit has an easy-to-read display
screen, simple menus, and prompts to as-
BM the estimator

The PC 1000 is being thoroughly field
tested and is currently being distributed
in the United States and Canada.

An auto accident is a trying experi-
ence. ADP. working in close association
with insurance companies and repairers,
has developed this new specialized tech-
nology for the benefit of everyone in-
votved SC906334

A.C.A. Electronics Store
SECURITY SALE

BELL REMOTE
RADAR DETECTOR

VECTOR 3R

STEERING
WHEEL

LOCK

X-K-KA BANDS
Reg. $279.
installed

Now
$229.

Heavy Duty Protection
Doubie Locks. Mounts
on steering wteei For
ALL American and
Foreign Cars.

NOW
$2995

VIPER 300
*Passive Arming

Remote Controlled
w/starter cutoff

Glass Breakage Detection

•Qualifies for
Insurance Discount Reg. $350.

ALL ALARM SYSTEMS INCLUDE AT HOME OR OFFICE
INSTALLATION

4 ALDl'N St CRANFORD
272-3131

Next to V. DENNIS REALTY (Across from Bus and Train station)

Now $229.

By George... Royal Chevrolet, Gee has LOWER
prices than most of the highway mega dealers

Stop in...and make them prove it to you.

me n u v i t s . . . TWPY ootrr JUST HAYI m t IOWKT
PftlCB AfNXIMO , THEY ALSO fUTVRE flNTASTK ...

SERVICE T f W S SECOHD J O NONE
THE HONEST TOTAL VALUES ARE AT W t t t

Factory Rebates!
Low

Finance
Rates!

Huge Used Car Selection!
76 W. UNION AVE. BOUND BROOK, N.J.rvpf

R I . 2 8 ( J u s l E . o l Elingers) ' • > ' • ' '

SHOWROOM 356 24(0
USED CARS: 3S6 2 4 I I

OPEN MOM THURS 9 TO 9

FHI 9 TO 6 SAT. 8 TO 5
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Inspect tires carefully When it's time for automotive spring
cleaning, try avoiding the kitchen sink

Dal you gather up ever) product iimter
your kiU'hcn sink and CMfgC OUl to >our
drivewa\ to wash your tamiK car lass
spring? Vow intentions wen probablj
good, bus using "kitchen" products on
your car can be disastrous'

Ha/itals to tars

It's important to prepare \our \ehick
for the summer months, when the mien
sit) of sunlight, heat, and localized air
pollution are ai a peak and can prem.i
turclv age your car's good looks With
MMW simple pne-summer lips and just
tour products. uni can keep that finish
looking as good as new.

• Before rushing out to the drivcua)
with dish detergent in hand, consider
this—liquid detergent is formulated for

glass ind china, not metal lust as it
strips the grease (Tom your dishes, il can
also strip the «a\ off yout cai W.ish ihe
i.H ivtul.irh using .1 product specitualK
lonmilaied foi automotive use

• Selecting the propel car wax is
equally important In the past, waxes
contained harsh abrasives designed to re
move the oxidation lioni faded en.iiml
on older cars But these harsh abrasives
can scratch the new tmilti layered and
deti coal paints found on most cars huilt
after 1980 1 OOk for .1 car wax designed
specifically lor toda) 's paints, such as
•Umor Ail Product's line ol Waxes.
These new-generation waves, formu-
lated wilh micro-fine polishing agents.
provide .i great thine and long-lasting
protection

Also, be careful I>I using household
products in clean your cur's Inieri
Some household products actually w
against use On Son vinyl and aluininu
Insteadi use ;i multi-purpose cai deanci
winch replaces all those single proiliu i
cleaners llus saves you numey. lime
guarantees sate cleaning on all autorr
live surfaces with effective n-suiiv

• The suns harmful ultraviolet mys
can do irreversible damage lo yout car's
vinyl, plastic and rubber surfaces Use a
protect am such as Armor All, which ac
lually penetrates these surfaces, luhiK.it
mg and replacing moisturizing agents li">i
iroin excessive exposure to the dements

So be sure your car is properly pro
tected during those lonj> summer days
Spring clean without the kitchen sink'

Don't let a tainted credit file stand in
the way of your purchasing a car

ROAD CONDITIONS are an important (tetor tfferlirtf the wear and tear on a vehi-
cle and ita tire, according to THr Kdh-Siriugfietd Tirr Cocnparo'e m^inren.
Hul«. ripple* and pothole* created b> winter wraibrr ran scrub mik» from a tint's
tread and came the misalignment of the wheeii—another mileafe thief Vhether
driving an automobile- a tight-duty truck or a sport utility whide, rootoruU should
give their tires and suspension* • thorough inspection for irregular war and dan-
age to prepare for apring and summer driving. And, KeUy-SpringfVid* • tire expert'
remind all Jii>n« to check their tires' air pressure refuiarty and maintain the
proper inflation. SCMMM

Deals for wheels can be double trouble
if your credit is not up to snuff The most
common obstacle encountered when
huying a car is a (aimed credit file

Financing is difficult to impossible for
consumers with negative, often inaccu-
rate, items lurking in their credit histo-
ries. Financing that \i awarded to such
consumers carnes a pnee: high interest
rates.

These consumers become prime tar-
gets for unscrupulous credit repair "clin-
ics " San Francisco-based consumer
advocate and credit evpert Professor
Dame! K Benr.an adwses consumers to
do (heir own credit repair

"Any kind of credit problem can be
overcome if you learn how," says Ber-
man, I nationally recognized authority
on consumer credit and author of The
Credit AMCT Hiuutfrixik.

The most common technique used by
credit repair clinics exploits a legal loop-
hole in the federal Fair Credit Reporting
Act (FCRA). Section 61 la of the FCRA
grves you the right lo dispute the accu-
racy of any information in your credit
file'.

If you write your dispute letters ac-
cording to certain specific guidelines, the
credit bureau must either verify the accu-
racy of that information within approxi-

mately 30 days or it must delete the
disputed information from your credit
file. As a result, disputed items are often
removed by default.

"Almost everyone will be in the mar-
ket for a new or used car sooner or
later," Berman warns. "The time lo start
getting your credit in shape is now."

For a free credit repair starter kit (in-
cluding credit report request forms,
checklists and instructions), send a self-
addressed, business-size envelope with
50 cents postage affixed and $1 for han-
dling to: Cn , i Research, P.O. Box
4973. Dept. M-3, Berkeley, CA 94704.

SC9O652X

WELSH'S
"OLDEST JEEP DEALERSHIP IN N J"

Your personal sales & service people.
We take pride in how & what we do for you!

1990 EAGLE TALON TSi all wheel drive.
GOOD SUPPLY OF 1990

JEEPS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

TaJonTSIAWD

4WD Jeep Cherokee Laredo

GOOD SUPPLY OF 1990
JEEP CHEROKEES

$1000 REBATE ON ALL CHEROKEES
AND EAGLE TALONS!

GUARANTEED REBATE EXTENDED TO FEB. 28!

YOUR OBVIOUS CHOICE FOR
VALUE, SERVICE & SELECTION

TWO LOCATIONS CAR & TRUCK CENTER]

Come see
our large
selection
of new &
used cars
& trucks
all priced

to sell!
EXTENDED

SERVICE HOURS

RT. 31 SOUTH
CUNTON,NJ,08801 735-5135

234-0109 DUIY10NTRD. „
FAR HILLS ^

IYI.V. Fees & Sales Tax Extra Body ShOP

CUMTON NtMO,

• OODttC MAS
UTtNMA i m V K I
HOUM.OH MONDAY
AND THURSDAY, WI
AM OMM TIL • PM.

CAR & TRUCK CENTER

RT. 31 NORTH ^ « * E " 7 4 4 7
CUNTON,NJ,08801 f O O " ff 1 1 f

~We are o^drcatodlo provkte you... our cuttomw...wtth the grentearT
Mrvtn, greatest attention and the greatest value for your dollar.

COME IH AM) VtyT US TODAY
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Bb* SERVICES
Save On The Kelly

All-Season Advantage

All-Season Radisls
Maintain Full Traction

For The Life 01 The Tire

KELLY METRIC
STIH-8MED RADI/U FOR IMPORTS

145-13
155-13
165-13
175-14
165-15
175/70-13
185/70-13
185/70-U
195/70-H
805/70-14

NAVIGATOR' 600
m VUK» rtti-itL'

EXPLORER 400
tasetsott miuiuu «ADI»I

nut t MO p P F P 9

AUTO SERVICES AVAILABLE

TIRE & AUTO '
SERVICE 985-6100

State in$pect"Of\

1266 Stelton Road, Piscataway

Hours:
Open Thurs. till 8 PM
Mon.-Frl. Wl 6 PM; Sat.

PONTIAC KEMPER CADILLAC

Help Us Celebrate Our

in this area!

• I • O ° for 4 8 months
Purchase financing on

Grand Am and Grand Prix!
Cash rebates up to

$1000
and an extra

'600
to

• 1st Time Buyers
• College Grads
• Soon to Graduate

on
the Year's Best!

PONTIAC
GRAND AM

PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX

Best
& Wei Country?

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS

KEMPER Cadillac
SALES <5

469-4500
Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287

Bridgewater ..•/.••:

SERVICE

mm®
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I PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
L"=3SL^ Costs No More

PLEASE PRESENT COUPON FOR DISCOUNT

100000000000000000000
OIL CHANGE,

LUBE and
OIL FILTER

PLEASE PRESENT COUPON t OH PlSCOUNl

A Reg. 22.95

Features
Premium Quality

Quaker State
Motor Oil

Expires 3'3'90 Honofec at all SuOuroan Auto
Mail i National Brake Speoatets kxat&ns.

ppOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOQOO!

MOOff
ANY BRAKE or
EXHAUST JOB
Costing $25 or more

FREE
• inspections
• Adjustments

Estimates

CANNOT BE COMBINED i OTHER C O J P O N S

Expires 3 '3/90 Honored at all Suburban Auto
Mall & National Brake Specialists locations.

lOOqOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOl
CANNOT BE COMBINEO WITH OTHER COUPONS

PLEASE PRESENT COUPON FOR DISCOUNT PLEASE PRESENT COUPON FOR DISCOUNT

1000000000000000000001
WE WILL HELP YOU SELECT
THE PROPER TIRES FOR
YOUR CAR BASED ON
SAFETY- LONGEVITY
WEAR - AND VALUE

SAVE $2000

ON ANY SET OF 4 TIRES

SAVE $5
ON ANY SINGLE TIRE

0 0

This Bonus Coupon will be honored for any new
tire purchase ..EVEN TIRES ALREADY ON SALE1

Expires 3/3/90 Honored at alt Suburban Auto
Mall & National Brake Specialists locations.

lpOOOOQOOOpOOOOQOOQQO!
CANNOT BE COMBINED WITH OTHER COUPONS

iooooooooooooooooooooi
FRONT END WHEEL

ALIGNMENT plus
4-TIRE ROTATION

Alignment Reg. 34.95
Rotation Reg. 8.00

AS42.95VALUE

E>p/res 3/3/90 Honored at all Suburban Auto
Mall & National Brake Specialists locations.

IQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQOQ
CANNOT BE COMBINED WITH OTHER COUPONS

National
:T;7:TI< S= = We Do More i==^=

UBURBAN
3AutoMalle

SOMERVILLE • 526-4200
Rt. 202-206, next to Hess Sta.

GREEN BROOK • 752-0600 METUCHEN •
Rt. 22 East at Rock Avenue

549-1111

Hours: 7:30-5:30

549-8666
Corner Amboy Ave. & Rt 27

Open Late Mon. & Thurs.
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We're celebrating with...
REBATES

UP TO

%APR
FINANCING

11000 factory cash back & S-SXi dealer rebate on (elect Mazda & Subaru models or 6.9% annual percentage rate
financing availabte on any new 89 la Hoc*, up to S5O00 max. unpaid balance lot 3€ month*.

1990 MAZDA
626 DX

1990 MAZDA
323 SE

VIN# LO122257, 3 DR., 1.6 L, 4 CYL MPFI, 5
spd MT, p/s/b, all aaason rdls., steel wtils., duaJ
remote mm., tinted gls, cloth inter, rear cargo
cover, dig. dock, tin detog., a/c, trim ring*. 1
exact in Mock.
MSRP *9649
DOM'S DISC "679

DOM'S
FINAL
PRICE

1990 MAZDA
PROTEGE

VIN #LO100177, 4 dr., 1,61 4 cyl, MPF1, auto-
matic, p/b/i. stttf wW». all lonori rtdials, Met.
glass, consort, dig. elk, r/w d«fog, i c . anVfm
stereo cas»., 1 exact in dock.

MSRP - _ '11,793
DOM'S DISC - _ '1106

S10,687

VIN #L18153«, 4 d», 22 I 4 eyl.., MPFI, 5 tpti
MT, p ' l t , rtf). brw, Ml wN cvrj. finMd gtt, wn
fm can, W wtn.. * j dock, gauges, fw d«tog,
(JetaY wp», I te *«r*y mrrt, 1 exact in Mcx*-

MSRP , 11,548
DOM'S DISC „ '1358

'1000

DOM'S
FINAL
PRICE

sDOM'S
FINAL
PRICE

'89 SUBARU
GLSEDAN

, ' VIN #KB205254.
«-«*1^" 4 dr, 1.8 L 4 cyl. 5 spd
MT, p/SjtiW/lks/mrrs, tntd. gtss, fw de-
fog, a/c, special paint. amTm. (Jig. eft.,
gauges, tach, delay wipers. 1 in stock at
(his price.
MSRP '13,023
DOM'S DISC M650

DOM'S FINAL PRICE

11.190

1990 MAZDA
MX-6

VIN #15215482, 2 dr, 2.2 I 4 cyl, MPfl, 5 spd
MOD, pjBjb\ sleet wtis, rd. flrM, Wd. B*S»., anV
fm east., Si, Mum, ignit. delay wprs, corac+e,
tf<g. ck, i c , 1 exact in Boefc.
MSRP . *13,368
DOM'S DISC _„.„._ '1456

1990 MAZDA MPV
VIN #1.0212047, 3.0L V« EFI,
auto o/d. p/s/DAx/tm. We, «m/
(m ETR CMS. « apMk, «« » • •
ion rm», du»l r«mol« mm. a»-
l«y wp«, f/w w»»Wwp/delo9,
will-lock bf»k«i. tinted gl». 7
past, full fi cwpoi. u»ug«s. tin.
crulie. alloy whl«. lowlnfl P»ck,
1 exact In stock.

MSRP '20,348
DOM'S DISC '1,600

DOM'S FINAL PRICE

M 8,748*

100 USED CARS
AVAILABLE

1990 SUBARU
LOYALE

4WDWAG.
VTN #U>409617.

5 dr. 4 cyl. 5 spd MT.
p i t ) , al season rtSts. ac, am,tm pre-
mom can., r* deteg... *g . cicck,
gS'Uges, ftrtlsa gls, rx *isJ>ef •«>p*r 1
exact in stede
MSRP...™ — M 2 , 6 «
DOM'S DISC , '1200

DOM'S FINAL PRICE

11,453*
CASH FOR YOUR QUALITY USED

CAR OR T B U C K - A S K FOR TOM 756-5300

•89 MAZDA
B-26O0

4X*PV

| W | B X * > • « . Wrti I ' awe (T M K *

12 MONTH/12,000 MILE
WARRANTY ON USED!

A o a U * On SdecM Useo
Cards From America s GieMesI

Used Car Selection

7 7 CHEVY MOV* | • « SUBARU Gl | ^ FORO FIESTA

'895*

•85 OLDS CUTUSS
CIERA BRGHM.

^995*

•»5 CHRYSLER
LfBARON

FIREBIRD

*2295**1995*

•86Ho«tiA RfUmbe
w i< mi i i j «...>« | »<»™

CJV1C

•4995* I *4995* '5595*

C-J7 4M
k t*, » ap*

ti0l«
CUTUSS CALAIS

"WTORO
TAURUS L

'6595'

T4TOYOTA

16V*CT1

77HBKEKS

'3495*
WDOTXiE
CARAVAN

•6995*

N l * • SALESOEPT 9 A MOOP.M. M-f • 9 A.M.-9PM.SAT
VouSs * P * " S OEPT 8 AM-6 P.M.» SERVICE OEPT. 7:30 A.M.-6 P M

'Prices include all costs to be
paid by a consumer, except for
licensing costs, registration
lees, and taxes. Mazda & Sub-
aru rebate available on select
models and prices Incl. rebates
where applicable, and rebates j
are subject to change v» out I
notice. Not In con|. w any other ]
oiler or Incentive. Prices 8 j
terms supersede all previous . j j | g

Seticaiiyis T m ^ t IMPORT CAR &TRUCK CENTER ROUTE 22 WEST, NORTH PlfllNFIElO.N.J.
typo, errors or omissions,

'7695*

BONNEV1LE

'3995
•WDOOGE

RAttCKAJTCEK
Mi

MM. «, *S.tX ™

•9995*

940US
artUSSBMHH.

'4795*
•CTFOffl)

BflOMCOII
XLT4X4

COmjRY CUSTOM

^4995*
TDODGE

RAMCHARGER
•WD

(20D756-5300
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Only the best for your car A car's interior needs special care,
attention during spring and summer

MUCH OF THE GUESSWORK ha* been taken out of finding competent auto tech-
nicians, thanks to certification. The National Institute for Automotive Service Ex-
cellence (A."»E> test* the competence of auto, truck, and coili-ion technician* in up
to sixteen specialties. «och a» brake*, elertrical sy«*em*. and e n e w repair. There
are about 250.000 ASE-certifieri technician* at vork in even t\-pe of repair Cacility

SC9066I4

Without proper care over time, sun-
light, weather and age can scratch and
dull • oncc-tttnetivt automotive interku

Bui according to First Brands Cotpo-
ration, Dunbun. Conn . the RMDUnC-
luror of S T P Son Of A Qua! brand
products, car owner', can pu'parv auto-
motive interku surfaces to help them
withstand these elements, while main
laming (hen natural beauts and shine

l'he first step is to completely remove
all the Jin and dusi ilia! has .iccumulaieti
during winter A goi\i all-purpose auto
motue cleaner like new STP Son Of A
Gun' Car Cleanei can (\* used to clean
.ill interior surfaces, inducting slUs* Car
cleaners of this t\rx- contain fast -acting
wetlmt acenis and sohents 10 penetrate,
loosen and lift din. oil) film ami dusi
quickl\ and satelv

Once ihe car's interior is clean. appl\
a \in\l proiectam STP Son Ol A Gun'
Vm\l hoUCUM can help bring oui the
surface's original color, restore lost luster
and help pre-vem dmng thai can lead to
cracking and peeling

\ vinyl proieciant also senes as a
buffer BOM between inferior surfaces
and potential!) damaging elements, and
can help reduce static electncin which is
responsible for attracting din and dust

Mtt) HMOtcd MHOBOtivc surfaces
can benefit from the bejutih ing abilities
d a vm>! proiectam liners. jashNMrds.
door panels, e\en tires and autoniotise
trim In addition, a smvl protectant ilsii
can be used to maintain a "lust-cleaned"
shine

The best wa> to keep a new car's inte-
rior surfaces looking new a to conduct a
regular automot^e cleaning regimen that
includes using a vinyl protectant and an
all-purpose car cleaner

fAR O^">"ERS CAN CXEA.N. shine, and prepare vinyl and fixed leather automotive
interior surfooe* for summer's wont* with a vinyl proteetant like STP Son Of A Gun!
Vinvl Proteetant. which also can help prevent vinyl from erackinK and peeling.

SC9O6624

TWENTY MINUTES
IN A BMW

COULD SAVE YOU
SEVERALYEARS

IN A BORING CAR.
BMTA

:OMV£

The 1990 Audi
80/90 Series:

Nimble And Quick.

If you drive
the best, have it

serviced by the best.
Foreign Can at HuntarcJon crra*en four
times a* BegtonaJ No. 1 Servicing
Dealer (J.D. Powers)

The Audi 3-
Test Drive:

Short And Sweet.
22 West

i l W HUNTERDON

HIGHWAY 22 LEBANON, NJ

201-236-6302
• SALES •LEASING 'PARTS

•SERVICE «BODY SHOP

NoMoneyDown.
nororttCrum-uintml ln,m /.l»< Win .< ,,, .ill I h inuuU2.000 m w you thought yiw'd hi
^JcrlQiutiri) ' irm liwyoBci uptntcdpi T puttingw»iard»yiiui i« « UM rcmuin»ynuni
fnrnuni i anil a l o w i h * •' •' •;'" hamlfc Wiih mcpii spend ta yi IU »l»h

;"''•'I'1""11'' n , No-Charge Maintenance.

J AUDI OF BERNARDSVIUE
65 Mornstdwn ffofld (flOfite 202) 766-090Q» J
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| Professional modern tune-ups at 30,000 mile intervals highly recommended
"In Ihc desire 10 keep their tars in lop

< omlilion, doit yoursellers lend to need
lessly replace spark pluj>s well bclorc the
rc-commendcd mileage interval Yet
oilier important luncup parts are otten
neglected when replacement is rctom
mended," says I.ee Taylor, Marketing
Manager (or Standard Motor Product*,
the leading supplier of replacement igni
lion and engine control parts to autorno
live service professionals.

lor reliable perlormancc with mod
ern, high voltage ignition systems, spark
plugs, distributor caps, rotors, and plug
wires should all be replaced at 30,(XX)
imle intervals, Taylor says According to
Taylor, replacing these parts can prevent
some of the following performance prob
lems:

• Erratic idle and hesitation;
• Pkwr fuel economy;
• Erratic shifting with automatic

transmissions;
• Loss of power at high RPMs;
• Failure to pass emissions inspection.

The toll of engine heat

"Engine heat is the main reason why
plug wires in particular, as well as distrib-
utor caps and rotors, should be replaced
every 30,000 miles," Taylor explains.
"Plug wires are usually close to exhaust
manifolds, where they get baked pretty
badly," he adds.

"Also, to satisfy emission standards,
normal engine operating temperatures
have increased to around 220 degrees for
later model cars. The trend to down-
sized cars has just concentrated this heat
in a smaller area under the hood," he
notes.

"Under these conditions, it's remark-

able (hai modern ignitiun components
can handle the onslaught of electrical
surges at 2(),(MX) volts or more and still
perform well for TO.fXX) miles "

Kffc-ds of high voltage

"Modern ignition systems generally
operate in the 2O-5O,(J0O volt range or
higher That's a lot of juice compared to
the 5,000 volt breaker point ignition sys-
tems of yesteryear," Taylor remarks

"Since 30,'XX) volts can art a spark an
inch and a half, any breakdown in the in
sulating properties of the cap, rotor or
wire can allow the spark to arc to ground
before n reaches the plug This is why it's
V) important to keep caps, rotors and
wires in top notch condition," Taylor em-
phasizes. "At Standard, we have a proud
tradition for supplying the e parts to pro-
fessional automotive technicians with a
level of quality as good or better than
original equipment," he adds

"This popularity among professionals
doesn't happen by accident. At Standard,
we perform exhaustive tests on ignition
components to determine the material
compositions that will deliver the best
possible performance over the longest
period of service," he notes.

"Yet most components in the spark
path need replacement at 30,000 mile in-
tervals to avoid overall degradation of en-
gine performance, fuel economy, and
exhaust emissions," Taylor advises.

Advice for do-it-yourselfers

"With a properly functioning modern
ignition system, the spark plugs will still
be clean after 30,000 miles." Taylor says.
However, after long exposure to 2,000
degree combustion temperatures, spark

plugs suffer from erosion, he explains
"Plugs should be replaced at 30,0/X)
miles because they will be eroded, no!
because they are dirty," be points out.

"In a modern ignition system, dirty
plugs before 20,000 miles indicate vmt
other problems such as a cylinder Wow-
ing oil," he adds.

"A reavjnably skilled do-it-yourselfer
can certainly replace plugs, plug wires,
the distributor cap and rotor himself at
the recommended intervals. We always
urge the car-owner to use quality parts
from a supplier to the professional com-
munity. These parts should meet or ex-
ceed original equipment specifications
For instance, any part with the Standard
'Blue Streak' name on it is designed to
exceed original equipment standards,"
says Taylor

"Yet there are several strong reasons
for having this service performed at a
reputable service specialist. Look for ga-
rages which employ technicians certified
by the National Institute for Automotive
Service Excellence (ASE) and who install
recognized brand name replacement
parts such as Standard or Hygrade," Tjry-
lor advises.

Hi^i-tech cars require qualified touch

"The 1980s have brought many ad-
vances in electronic engine controls."
Taylor continues. "During this period erf
change to fuel injection and electronic ig-
nition, many different bugs have devel-
oped in many different models." he
explains.

"Automotive suppliers have issued
volumes of technical information to keep
professional technicians aware of specific
problems with specific models. Standard
Motor Products alone conducted 3.000

ator >:mp, mni rotor * K recommended Ml 30,000 mile interval*, when spark plugs
•hauld ttto bt replaced. Fta« wira thouid be replaced am at • time in nmrtiy thr
tame order u the original* to mmrtain proper firing order.

clinics for automotive technicians last
year, and service professionals have ac-
quired more than 10,000 of our video
training tapes.

"The do-it-yourselfer, on the other
hand, doesn't have ready access to this
type of mformatwo, or the training and
experience to go along with it. As a
result, a car owner miy spend hours
beating his head against a brick will try-
ing to soive a performance problem that a
qualified service specialist would correct
as standard procedure during routine
maintenance," says Taylor.

"The other major aspect of a modem
rune-up LS fitter replacement," ss\s Tay-
lor.

"Because you never know when con-
taminants may be picked up in the gas
tank, we suggest fuel filter replacement
every 6,000 miles," Taylor notes. "We
recommend replacement of the air filter
at 10,000 mile intervals, or more fre-
quently under dusty conditions such as a
long period of unusually dry weather," he
adds.

"Yet for all the technological sophisti-
cation of today's cars, most of the time
the are relatively trouble-free, and the
best way to keep them operating at peak
efficiency is with regular maintenance
entrusted to the hands of qualified pro-
fessionals," be concludes. SC9O66O8

B€RNflRDSVIU€
BCftNAftDSVlUC, N.J.

Financing
as tow 4.8>$1500

Cash rebate
available

on
select

new models

NEW
1988 BRONCO II

Eddie Bauer
Green, 6 cyl., euto. PS PB. P/windows.
P/tocks, A/C. tinted glass. AMFM'cas-
s e t l e , p l u s many ex t ras . VIN
#JUO3235B.

M S W . $18,335

you pay
$14.335
NEW

1988 ESCORT PONY
2-dooi. 4-cyl. 4 spemf, no PS. no PB,
no nir. VIN #jri65559.

MSHP: S7.490

you pay '6900

NEW
1988 RANGER 4x4

Pickup
6-t-yl . 5-spO . PS. PB r r *n \ evras1 '.

fjuonsn

MSRP S12.T83

$

you pay 10,500
USED

1988 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

4-Jooi. V-*. RLito. PS. PB P s M l s . P
WUKtOWJ. P,VVk5, MR Mtft.1 JI»M,
mm defrost. A.M I M stweo L-»SS«1I».
plus mmv ««r»s VIN M V 9 1 H 1
U1.JS7 illil»S. Spc (« PI"

•17,800

NEW DEMO
1988 CROWN VICTORIA

Station Wagon

you pay '14,500
USED

1989 ESCORT IX
Wagon

«<yi. »UN , PS. re. \C , ! - :n J«M
t»» CWI-CSL W M MMM tawM

$7750
Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for licensing, registration and taxes.

Full tank of gaa and FREE car wash
with any car or truck purchase

B€RNflflDSVILL€
8€flNflflDSVILL€, N.J.

NEW CAR SHOWROOM OPEN: Mon-Frl 9-9 TRUCK SALES
QuImbyUne « • ? , ? ; ? Rout* 202
Bernardsvllle 766 7900 Bemardsv111*

V.I.P, HONDA PRESENTS

HONDA

EMERGENCY
INVENTORY

• NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED
• 30 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE ON EVERY CAR
• NO MONEY DOWN ̂ cx Quaked Buyers)

VIP HONDA PREFERRED CUSTOMER CARD
• FREE SERVICE LOANER CAR • MUCH MUCH MORE

• UP TO 30°to DISCOUNT ON PARTS AND SERVICE

OPEN DAILY Til 10 SAT TIL 8

(201)753-1500Coiner Ot Rt 22 East &
Somerset Street
North Plamfield, NJ.

SERVICE OEPT (201) 753-5020

OUR MOnO FOR 29 YEARS VIP STANDS FOB VERY IMPORTANT P t O f l l . T
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C.B. Radio Exchange
• citizen band radios • car st«reos • icanrms

• radar detectors • telephone accessories

m

Electronics *
CB Radios, Radar Detectors Accessories

Abo Curt*
•Cobra & Unfden C.B. Radfos<

- 179 Stelton Rd., Piscataway
E g ? Hours: 10-6 Daily, 10-S Thurs., 10-4 Sat. 752"2620

1 Economy Automotive Service Center I
1 1137 Route 202 North • Raritan. NJ

Next to Classic Auto Body 5 2 6 " 8 5 9 0

LUBE-

FILTER J W « f » w o o

ELECTRONIC
TUNE-UP*

•39* »49" M9»
4cyts. 6cyte 8cy*s

BRAKES/DISC or

•135" DRUM *69*
(Complete) Set (frooVreafi

COOUNG SYSTEM
FLUSH & REFILL

$ 39 M

NEW JERSEY STATE APPROVED INSPECTION STATION

Way to go
Chrysler-Plymouth!

Presidents' Day
OPEN HOUSE

Mon. Feb. 19

The Guaranteed Rebate
Has Been Extended to Feb. 28!

$1000 REBATE
ON ALL

PASSENGER VEHICLES
FINANCING
AS LOW AS 6.9°/c for 24 months

O on selected models.

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
359-8131

Route 206 South, Belle Mead, NJ
Hours: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 8-9; Tues. & Wed. 8-6; Sat. 8-4

America's way to go.

CRUISE
through the

Classified Section
for more of your

automotive needs!

ou cam
beat Dunlop

In a Road & Track Tire Test; the Dunlop D40 M2 high
performance radial outperformed four fop competitors
• First in wet braking • First in dry braking • Second in
tap times around the test track • Second in road holding
anility Stop in and see the D40 M2 and the full line of
Dunlop high performance radials today For a reprint of
the Road & Track Tire Test call 1 -800-333 2817

D40M2

13995
19V65 VR15

GABRIEL'S
Tire & Auto Center

A Family Owned Business

Route 22, Scotch Plains
322-2144

OUTPERFORMS
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Getting ready for summer driving: ten tips

trttm fw\ in-
Injwtw (iftxwr

< Ait OWNERS <:A> yfiicKr.v ANIJ CNKXHKNMVKI.Y d
lectori l>y «<t<liim » f'«l wblitivr lil»- S'l I* Su|M-r «.<.n< <iiiml<il
{,, n full lank of ga» every I,(HK» mile*.

Keep fiiel systems clean
Whclhcr a car uses fuel injection or a

carburetor to deliver the essential air and
gasoline mixture to the engine, dirt in
these fuel delivery systems can cause
hesitation, stalling and rough running.

These performance problems can be
caused by deposits in fuel injectors or
carburetors which interfere with the flow
of gasoline. A. mechanic can clean the
fuel delivery system, but this can be ex-
pensive and time consuming.

According to First Brands Corpora-
tion, Danbury, Conn., the manufacturer
of STP brand of automotive products, car
owners can quickly and inexpensively
clean deposits with fuel additives formu-
lated to clean both fuel injectors and car-
buretors.

Power-robbing deposits in fuel injec-
tors can be a problem, especially since
more than 98 percent of new cars today
are equipped with fuel injection systems.

To clean dirty injectors, car owners

should use a product such as STP Super
Concentrated Fuel Injector Cleaner ll
contains a high-strength cleansing agent
to help remove accumulated deposits and
clean the fuel delivery system to reduce
emissions, eliminate rough starts, in-
crease fuel efficiency, and help an engine
to run smoothly It is recommended that
one bottle of STP Super Concentrated
Fuel Injector Cleaner be added to a full
tank of gas every l.(XX) miles

Fuel deposits can also create perform-
ance problems in vehicles with carbure-
tors. These deposits can be minimized by
using a fuel additive such as STP Gas
Treatment and STP Fuel Injector & Car-
buretor Cleaner. When used regular!) —
adding one bottle to the gas tank even
500 miles-i t can keep fuel injectors and
carburetors clean.

Through regular use of a quality fuel
additive cleaner, deposits and related
performance problems can b« signfi-
cantly reduced. SO06625

When it Lomes to car care , fair
weather seems to lull some motorists into
a false sense of security Many vacation-
ers traveling by car or light truck this
summer will learn too late that hot
weather makes its own special demands

Tilt National Institute for Automotive
Service F.xtellence (A.SF.), a non-profit
organization which administers national
certification tests to auto, truck, and col-
lision repair technicians, offers the fol-
lowing tips to help you get ready for
summer driving. Some are easy to do,
others will require the skilled hands of a
professional auto technician.

I. (jemn% started Whether or not you
are a do-it-yourselfer, get involved in the
car care process. Start try reading your
owner's manual It contains a weaJth of
information about your vehicle and us
components The manufacturer's recom-
mended service schedules are listed and
should be followed A survey of 4O0 of
the nation's ASF-cenified automotive
technicians revealed that owners could
extend the life of their vehicles by 50 per-
cent or more if they had routine mainte-
nance performed on a timely basis

2 General 'leaning A dirt), streaked
windshield causes eye strain and can be
unsafe Replace -*orn Wades-winter's
tough on them —and make certain you
have plenty of *a.sher fluid to fight the
dust and insects of summer Don't forget
to clean the iaside of th« windshield too

A dirt>. cluttered interior can cause
unnecessary stress, so a thorough clean-
ing is in order, especially if you plaii to
travel *jth children and iots of luggage

Keep your exterior in top shape by us-
ing a gentle detergent formulated for
washing vehicles and a good grade of
wax or polish. To prevent scratching,
never clean today's headlights arvd tail-
lights with dry rags

3. Cooling system. The number-one
cause of summer breakdowns is over-

heating The cooling system should be
completely flushed and refilled about
every 24 months The level, condition,
and concentration of the coolant should
be checked periodically. Never remove
the radiator cap until the engine has
cooled down. A 50/50 mix of anti-freeze

and water is usually recommended. The
tightness and condition of drive belts,
clamps, and hoses should be checked by
a pro

4 Air uinditu>mn%. How long has it
been since your air conditioner was serv-
iced' A marginally operating air condi-
tioning system is likely to fail in hot
weather. Have your system examined at a
good repair shop

5 Engine performance Engine dnve-
ability problems such as rough idling,
hard starts, stalling, and diminished
power should be corrected The air, fuel,
and PCV filters should be replaced ac-
cording to the manufacturers' recom-
mendations, more often in dusty condi-
tions.

6 Engine oil. The old-fashioned oil
change is one of the most vital mainte-
nance tasks, yet paradoxically, it is also
one of the most neglected. The oil and
filter should be changed as specified in
your owner's manual — more often 'every
3.000 miles;, if you plan long driving
»ith luggage or a trailer in to**, or if you
make many short, stop-and-go trips.

•7 Tires Tires, too. are often ne-
glected, robbing owners of thousands of
miles of useabte trtad life and posing a
potential safety hazard. Tires should, be
routed about every 5.000 mile-s The air
pressure should be checked once a
month, let the tires "cool down" first
Check the sidewails for rucks and cuts.
Examine tires for tread life, uneven
wearing and cupping

An alignment is warranted if your ve-
fuck "pulls" wtute you ire drmng cm a
straight road or if there's uneven tread

wear. Cupping (treads look as though
they've been cupped out of the tire) indi-
cates a balance problem. Remember to
check your spare tire and make certain
your jack is in good working condition.

8 Brakes. Regular maintenance will
extend the life of your brakes and will
prevent more costly repairs due to ne-
glect. Brakes should be inspected as rec-
ommended by your manual, or sooner if
you notice pulsations, grabbing, noises,
or longer stopping distances.

9. Battery. Most people associate bat-
tery failure with cold weather. But bat-
teries can fail in hot weather too. The

only accurate way to detect a weak bat-
tery is with the professional equipment
available at good repair shops, but most
people can perform routine care. Scrape
away corrosion from posts and cable con-
nections; clean all surfaces; re-tighten all
connections. Wear eye protection and
rubber gloves to avoid contact with the
corrosive deposits and acid.

t0. Finding good auto senice. An inte-
gral part of the car care process includes
finding good repair and service. An in-
creasingly popular way to judge the tech-
nical know-how of individual technicians
is to look for certification. The National
Institute for Automotive Service Excel-
lence (ME) conducts the only national,
industry-wide competency testing pro-
gram for working technicians.

There are also ways to judge repair
shops .Ask friends and associates for
their recommendations —word of mouth
is a reliable indicator. Contact your local
consumer organization regarding reputa-
tion, complaints, etc. Do you see vehi-
cles of comparable value to your own on
the kx?

For more information about certified
technicians, write: ASE, Dept. MC90,
13505 Dulles Technology Dr.. Herndon.
VA 22071. SC9O66I3

I wtth this coupon " j

PICK UP TRUCK SALE

N0W$
Reg. '459

Offer good at this location only

NORTH BRUNSWICK
980 Joyce Kilmer Ave.

249-1777249-1777 iN0W$
Vans, trucks and commercial vehicles by estimate. I
Rust repair and bodywork extra. Maaco Aulo Paint- p^g 1399
ing & Bodyworks are Independent franchises of 1 I
Maaco Enterprise. Prices & hours may vary. \ ^ _ _ mp. 115.90 _ _ _ I

299
h ttp, 115.90 I

with this coupon j

MAACO SUPREME
PAINT SERVICE

199

TIRE S. OFF ROAD
• Trailer Hitches • Lt. Truck Accessories

Tires-All Major Brands • Suspension Systems
• Custom Wheels

506 EAST MAIN STREET

BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY 08805

271-0202 OR
1-800-734-9295
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Phont

1201) 722-9963
FAX

(201)722-6755

FAIRVIEW AUTO BODY INC,
*TKk*r S4OK4 • G l t M B*pl*o»m#nt»

Fwm I Unready Atptk i
& DorrtMttc fl«o*ir»

14 Filrvtcw Av«.
SomwvHIe, N.J.

KWCMNKN
SALES MANAGERS GUTLD

C ROBERT UMHOEFER

OAKDNW! H O m COMPANY BBRNARDSVUAB, NJ OitM
U * taOMUSTOWV ROAD fROlTE »1> ISOU78«-HOO
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HAVENS FORD Inc.
427 W Union Ave.

BOUND BROOK, NJ 08805

I • CMM Mderii • I""1 5 • Tnnpo • Mustang • Escort • resUva

C. E. SCHAEFER
Bus. Phone 356-0072

•
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PRESIDENT'S WEEK
LOWEST NISSAN PRICES ANYWHERE

NEW 1989
NISSAN

NEW 1989
NISSAN

ATHFINDER SENTRA
SPORT TRUCK A XE SAVE: S3196

SAVE *3765
SALE $
PRICE:

2 dr. 4 cyl. 5 spd man trans, pb, ms, air
cond, r/d«f, tint BSM, buckets, SBR.

cloth int. Stk #1720. V1N #KC766785.
MSflP $11,049.

NEW 1989 NISSAN MAXIMA SE 1990 NISSAN 300ZX COUPE4 or, « cyl 5 tpd man yam, w, pb, «n,1m A
it. catt, a* cod, p/wvtoon^ocict, f»arv M I I ̂  ̂ fc
tarraV tn**, IW. au outaa, iMai «»or> 3H.L.C <^
root, k i m >n, bucua. SW, BSU. sa
#16S7. VM #KT2S619O. MSRI> »1i,77«

2 dr. 6 cyi 5 tpd man frans, air cood, o A I C
p». pb, p/tockVamenna, cnitaa, r/iJet. • > « I - C
ont, i-rooi. buckets. SBR. don inL Stk
#P231*. VIM #UUX)O920. 6675 ml.

SAVE *2583

19W OLDSMOBILE CALAIS 11984 MAZDA B2000 PICKUP 1984 NISSAN MAXIMA
«, 4 cyi, aulo, pi pb, amim M m , M

*2495
1984UNCOLNT0WNCAR 1987 NISSAN 2O0SX 1989 NISSAN SENTRA

24,660
1985 CHEVROLET CAMARO j 1986 NISSAN PULSAR NX

1
01k
MS«7

1989 NISSAN STANZA 11989 NISSAN MAXIMA
< *. 4 ey, +m, IX. pb. •> oond, awkn Mr«>, rf I 4 «r. t e*. ••>. K P». PA*M<
M. M. MU. » * . <*» H. K M a* I B S I « * , amftn a. cam. a\ man. rfM. M, aMt.
VIN «T2J«4.. «^«1% MAf»M • ^ ^ S i t " * "

• KTUOMt tUOta*

UOV1 • • , III! «IIHL O» » ' •—•-

$ 10,963
* • ap 4̂ -^*aaaB«i •r<«v>, VHP^ a v " .

$ 14,994
SAVINGS WORTH THE DRIVE FROM ANYWHERE

ROUTE 22, EAST
SOMERVILLE/
BRIDGEWATER

1/4 MILE EAST OF
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS

722-3600
aiaiBiHaiaaBaaaaaaaaaaaBaHaaaiaiaaBaaaiaHBaaai

CASH BACK ON SELECTED MODELS TO ALL QUAUFIED BUYERS. ALL RNAL PRICES INCLUDE MFa REBATES. PRICE(S) INCLUDEfS) ALL COSTS TO BE PAID BY A CONSUMER EXCEPT FOR U C E N S I N G Y D
I REGISTRATION AND TAXES. THIS AD IS CONSIDERED A COUPON AND MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF SALE TO GET THESE PRICES. THIS AD SUPERCEDES ft CANCELS ALL PREVIOUS PROMOTIONS.*^ J

SHOWROOM
HOURS

MON. to THURS. Bam to 9pm

FBI. torn to tpm
SAT. Sam to Spin

SERVICE
HOURS

MON to mi earn 10 5:30pm




